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ABSTRACT
A micromollusk I s  defined as a member o f a super fa m il ia l  
or h igher taxon In which r e p re s e n ta t iv e  spec ies  a re  le s s  than 6 mm 
In  maximum dimension and th e re  I s  strong  evidence o f a p h y le t lc  trend  
toward sm allness. S ix ty - f iv e  mlcromolluscan spec ies  are  recorded from 
Quaternary c lay s  o f  the  Mudlump Province, M is s is s ip p i  River D elta .
F o rty -fou r  new taxa are  form ally described . Forty-one o f 
these  occur in  mudlump faunules. Three are  e s ta b l is h e d  to  c l a r i f y  the 
con ten t o f  mudlump taxa . Close a t t e n t io n  i s  paid  to  nom encla to ria l 
m a t t e r s .
A t o t a l  o f  186 molluscan spec ies  have been recognized in  th i s  
and e a r l i e r  s tu d ie s  o f  the mudlump fauna. Over 300 spec ies  o f  non- 
molluscan m ic ro fo s s i l s  have p rev ious ly  been described  from micromollusk- 
bearing  c la y s .  Ecologic da ta  from a l l  groups a re  in te g ra te d  in  an 
a n a ly s is  o f  faunal homogeneity.
Though faunules d i f f e r  in  rad io m etr ic  age and show h e te ro ­
g e n e i t i e s  in  fo ram in ife ra l  faunas, they are  homogeneous w ith  re s p e c t  to 
m ollusks. They re p re se n t  a benthonic, 30- to  35-fathom, so ft-bo ttom  
community. F i f ty - fo u r  mlcromolluscan spec ie s  a re  p a r t  o f  t h i s  
community.
C a teg o r ica l  r a t i o s  w ith in  the  mlcromolluscan community a re  
compared with those o f  marine m acro invertebra te  communities from lim ited  
geographic a reas  and r e s t r i c t e d  eco log ic  s e t t i n g s .  Most o f the  fauna 
shows normal r a t i o s ,  though a few f a m i l i a l - l e v e l  taxa a re  d iverg en t.  
Unusual t e r r i t o r i a l  s p e c ia l i z a t io n s  and inadequacies in  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  
appear to exp la in  anomalies.
v i i i
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INTRODUCTION
A few groups o f mollusks c o n s is te n t ly  dev ia te  from normal
p a tte rn s  o f  d iv e r s i ty  and abundance in  animals. Small forms are most
d ivergen t,  and these  can be placed in  th ree  m utually exclusive  c la s s e s .
•  Small species th a t  are  p h y le t ic a l ly  p r im itiv e
• Small species th a t  are  p h y le t ic a l ly  advanced and 
r e fe ra b le  to super fam ilie s  c h a rac te r ized  by normal 
s ize
•  Small species th a t  are  p h y le t ic a l ly  advanced and 
r e fe ra b le  to  superfam ilies  ch a rac te r ize d  by small s iz e .
This c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  i s  su b jec tiv e  but b io lo g ic a l ly  v a l id .
The l a s t  category  groups Linnean taxa th a t  have s im ila r  ph y le t ic  h i s ­
t o r i e s .  They are  here defined as micromollusks. A micromollusk i s  
a member of a superfamily in  which
•  th e re  i s  evidence th a t  basic  adap ta tion s  o f  the 
group r e f l e c t  a p h y le t ic  trend  toward smaller s ize
t  re p re se n ta t iv e  species in  major l ineages  a re  le s s  
than 6 mm in  maximum diam eter.
These c h a rac te rs  d is t in g u ish  micromollusks from o th er  forms. 
Abnormal d i s t r ib u t iv e  p a t te rn s  a re  common, though not u n iv e rsa l ,  w ith in  
the group.
The p a t te rn s  o f  d iv e r s i ty  and abundance from which many micro­
mollusks dev ia te  are  conceptually  simple. Faunal s tu d ies  follow 
ra th e r  standard  p a t te rn s ,  se t  by the h ie r a rc h ic a l  systems used. The 
c a te g o r ic a l  framework i s  uniform for s tu d ie s  of a p a r t i c u la r  s o r t ,
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and thus r e s u l t s  a re  more or le s s  comparable. R atios between c a te ­
g o ries  show the s t ru c tu re  of the  fauna and r e f l e c t  fa c to r s  which 
shape i t .  R atios between ecologic c a te g o r ie s ,  infauna and epifauna 
for example, show the Influence o f  environmental parameters. In te rp re ­
ta t io n  i s  la rg e ly  a m atter  o f common sense,
Within the Linnean h ie ra rch y , c e r ta in  r a t i o s  between c a te ­
g o r ica l  u n i ts  can be more formally in te rp re te d .  Below the fam ilia l  
l e v e l ,  the re  i s  a basic  r e g u la r i ty  in  faunas from small geographic 
a reas  and r e s t r i c t e d  ecologic s e t t in g s .  Study of 55 well-known faunas 
shows an average o f 1.38 species per genus with 1.14 species per genus 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f marine communities (Figure 1), For micromolluscan 
communities, s ix  i s  a more re p re se n ta t iv e  f igu re  (Table 1). Normal 
faunas have 80 to  90% of the genera rep resen ted  by a s ing le  species .
In  micromolluscan faunas, most genera are  rep resen ted  by two or more 
species  and the incidence o f new species i s  remarkably h igh.
An ev a lua tio n  o f  anomalies in  c a te g o r ic a l  in te r r e la t io n s h ip s  
w ith in  the  Linnean h ie ra rchy  i s  e s s e n t ia l  to many phases o f system atic  
re sea rch . In most s tu d ie s  o f d iv e r s i ty  and abundance, two or more 
c la s s i f i c a to r y  systems are  in  concurrent use. The Linnean h ie ra rchy  
supp lies  u n i t s  which a re  then c l a s s i f i e d  according to  another system. 
Thus, in  c l a s s i f i c a t io n s  based on eco lo g ic ,  or on togene tic , or phy­
l e t i c  c h a ra c te rs ,  normalcy g en era lly  re q u ire s  normal c a te g o r ic a l  i n t e r ­
r e la t io n s h ip s  w ith in  the Linnean h ie ra rchy .
Anomalies in  c a te g o r ic a l  in te r r e l a t io n s h ip s  w ith in  the 
Linnean h ie ra rchy  are primary anomalies and those derived from these 





















A v e r a g e ,  a n i m a l  1 . 38  
M a x i m u m  1.63
A v e r a g e ,  m a r i n e  i n v e r t .  1.14 
M a x i m u m  1.31
A v e r a g e ,  p l a n t  1 .22  
M a x i m u m  1.47
•Af te r  Ellon (1946)
Table 1
NUMBER OF SPECIES AND NUMBER OF GENERA IN SOME MICROMOLLUSCAN FAUNAS
Area Family
T o ta l
Species





Species A u thority
F lo r id a  P liocene P yram ide llidae 112 18 6 .2 98 Bartsch (1955)
F lo r id a  P liocene V i t r i n e l 1idae 30 10 3 .0 38 P i l s b ry  (1953)
Pho-Hai, Viet-Nam Pyramide1l id a e 44 15 2.9 48 Saurin (1958)
S t .  E lena, Ecuador Pyram ide llidae 35 3 11.7 - Bartsch 
(1924; 1926)
A t l a n t i c ,  -1000 Fathoms S iphonoden ta liidae 28 3 9.3 - Clarke (1962)
P a c i f i c ,  -1000 Fathoms Siphonoden ta liidae 7 3 2.3 - C larke (1962)
Gulf o f  Thailand Pyram idellidae 167 34 5.0 76 Saurin  (1959)
Nhatrang, Viet-Nam Pyram idel1idae 210 43 4.9 28 Saurin  (1961)
New Zealand Pyram ide llidae 204 37 5.5 68 Laws
(1937a-194l)
West Panama V i t r in e l l i d a e 155 17 9.1 45 P i l s b ry  and 
Olsson (1952)
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Secondary anomalies must be evaluated in  faunal comparisons. 
I n te rp re ta t io n  o f r a t e s  and p a t te rn s  o f evo lu tio n , d e sc r ip t io n  o f com­
munity s t ru c tu re ,  and sound taxonomy re q u ire  understanding o f  primary 
anomalies.
There are  two apparent exp lanations for primary anomalies 
in  micromollusks.
•  Many micromolluscan elements in  lo c a l  faunas are not 
influenced by the same forces th a t  shape the remainder 
of the fauna.
•  C a tegorica l u n i ts  used in  the c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  of key micro­
molluscan groups are not comparable to those used in  o ther 
g roups.
I n te r p r e ta t io n  of anomalous c a te g o r ic a l  in te r r e la t io n s h ip s  
in  micromollusks appears to m erit  and re q u ire  exhaustive systematic 
study. A lo g ic a l  beginning i s  the d e ta i le d  d e sc r ip t io n  o f  Ind iv idual 
faunas. A r ic h  and w ell-p reserved  mlcromolluscan fauna occurs in  
Quaternary c lays o f  the Mudlump Province o f  the M iss iss ip p i  River 
D elta . Micromolluscan faunas of the northern  Gulf of Mexico are 
almost t o t a l l y  unstudied.
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MUDLUMP PROVINCE
The Mudlump Province I s  th a t  p o r t io n  of the M iss iss ipp i  
River Delta in  which the Quaternary sedimentary sequence perm its 
development of la rge  clay  d la p i r s .  Mudlump i s  a s a i l o r ' s  term for 
the  topograph ica lly  evident d i a p i r .
P resen t development of mudlumps i s  r e s t r i c t e d  to areas  th a t  
are  lo c i  o f cu rren t  maximum sedimentation: the mouths o f the major 
passes o f  the M iss iss ipp i  River (Figure 2). Regional geological 
con s idera tions  s trong ly  suggest th a t  mudlumps formed a t  e a r l i e r  
s tages  in  M iss iss ip p i  River Delta development. Their d i s t r ib u t io n  
has y e t  to be d e linea ted .
The geology of mudlumps and the Mudlump Province i s  q u i te  
w ell known (Morgan, 1961; Morgan, Coleman, and Gagliano, 1963; 1967; 
Coleman and Gagliano, 1964). Rapid deposition  o f  r e l a t i v e ly  heavy 
modern sediments on l ig h te r  c lays o f  the e a r l i e r  Quaternary i s  
the  basic  cause o f  d la p l r ic  in t ru s io n .
The South Pass a rea  (Figure 2) seems ty p ic a l  o f  the Mudlump 
Province and i s  known in g r e a te s t  d e ta i l .  An extensive  boring program 
and d e ta i le d  study o f  outcrops permit a rec o n s tru c t io n  o f the s t r a t l -  
graphic sequence (Figure 3 ) .
Six sedimentary u n i t s  a re  Important in  mudlump development. 
The o ld e s t  u n i t ,  termed the Strand P la in  Sand, i s  d e l ta ic  and 
shallow marine in  o r ig in .  I t  rep re se n ts  the maximum r e t r e a t  o f  the 
sea during the  l a s t  g la c ia l  in te rv a l .
A marine calcareous zone, above the Strand P la in  Sand,
7
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y ie ld s  radiocarbon dates o f 26,500, ±1,450, and +37,000 years  before 
p resen t.  I t  Is  succeeded by th ree  c lay  u n i t s .  The f i r s t  and th i rd  
o f  these a re  b lu lsh -g ray  and m o n tm o rl llo n l tlc . They a re  In te rp re te d  
as p rode lta  deposits  formed during e a r ly  s tages o f  Recent d e l ta  
development. Clay Unit I I  Is  redd ish  brown and I t s  mineralogy sug­
g e s ts  an E astern  source, un re la ted  to  the M iss iss ipp i  River (Gagliano, 
1963).
The upper th ree  to  four fe e t  of Clay Unit I I  I s  a sh e l l  
hash. Radiocarbon da tes  average 15,375, ±537 years . Coleman and 
Gagliano (1964) recognize t h i s  u n i t  in  a w ell a t  Fort Jackson,
L ouisiana, some 30 m iles north  o f  the South Pass mudlumps (Figure 2).
I t  may u n d e rl ie  a l l  o f  the  modern d e l ta .  Two s im ila r  sh e l l  horizons
occur lower In Clay Unit I I .  C ontras ts  in  radiocarbon age suggest 
the u n i t  re p re se n ts  a d u ra tio n  of about 10,000 years .
The youngest sedimentary u n i t  I s  the su i te  o f  sands and 
s i l t s  now accumulating. This u n i t  i s  absent from most a c t iv e  mudlumps. 
Within mudlumps, sediments a re  h igh ly  deformed and estim ation  of 
s t r a t ig ra p h ic  th ickness  i s  d i f f i c u l t .  Sediments above the calcareous 
horizon t o t a l  about 575 fe e t .
Evolution of mudlumps Involves the gradual t ra n sp o r t  to  the 
surface of success ively  o lder  sediments. In  la te  phases of u p l i f t ,
reverse  f a u l t s  expose sh e l l  hash horizons o f  Clay Unit I I .  Mudlumps
a t  t h i s  po in t in  development supplied  a l l  surface  c o l le c t io n s  used in
t h i s  d i s s e r t a t io n .  C o llec tions  are  located  in  Figure 2. Names assigned 
mudlumps conform with a l l  e a r l i e r  pa leonto log ic  r e p o r t s .  Naming i s  
d iscussed by Morgan (1961) and by Morgan, Coleman, and Gagliano (1963).
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MATERIAL STUDIED
C ollec tions  d i f f e r  g re a t ly  in  s iz e  and were obtained by 
d i f f e r e n t  means. Each i s  b r i e f ly  described and Louisiana S ta te  
U nivers ity  Department o f  Geology Museum L oca lity  C o llec tion  numbers 
are assigned.
PAL 7
C o l le c t io n . -  Large, severa l pounds of washed aggregate.
M ollusks.-  E igh ty -th ree  mollusks are l i s t e d  in  Appendix 1.
C o l le c to r . -  Dr. Louis J .  W ilbert.
C o llec tion  Number. -  LSUDGMLC 2090.
Remarks. - Echinoderms dominate the fauna.
SP 1-B
C o l le c t io n . - Faunules from t h i s  core hole rep re sen t th ree  d i s t i n c t  
horizons w ith in  Clay Unit I I .  Samples and sampling are discussed a t  
length  by Morgan, Coleman, and Gagliano (1963). In te rv a ls  s tudied  are 
as follows:
Upper Horizon
-8.25 to 8 .3 8 ' -350.9 to 351.1 '
-348.8 to  349.0 -351 .8 ' to 352.0 1
-3 4 9 .6  to  3 4 9 .8 ’
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Lower Horizons _ .
-453 .3 ' -456.30 to  456.65'
-455.41 to 455.70 ' -456.65 to  456.75 '
-455.75 to  455.95' -472.87 to 473.00'
Faunules from the upper horizon were used In  a p r io r  mollus- 
can study (B a rre l le ,  1963). Only cura ted  but unlabeled specimens were 
a v a i la b le .  The -455.41 to  455.65' i n te rv a l  had a lso  been cura ted . 
Mollusks from the lowest in te rv a l  were l i s t e d  by B a rre l le  but except 
for a few la rge  s h e l l s ,  the faunule has been lo s t .
M ollusks. - Appendix 1 l i s t s  mollusks by in te r v a l .  Seventy-four species 
are  recorded from the upper horizon and 56 from the  lower two. Records 
from B a rre l le  (1963) are not in te g ra te d  w ith o r ig in a l  l i s t i n g s  o f  t h i s  
r e p o r t .  B a r r e l l e 's  l i s t s  seem to r e f l e c t  study o f the unprocessed 
core. He was thus able to  id e n t i fy  large  species .
Most species recorded by B a rre l le  and not r e id e n t i f i e d  are 
rep resen ted  by av a i la b le  specimens. Unequivocal i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  would 
re q u ire  extended re sea rch . This i s  not germane to  a study o f  micro­
mollusks.
C o l le c to r . -  Dr. James P. Morgan and the Coastal S tudies s t a f f .  
C o llec tion  Number. -  LSUDGMLC 2091.
SP 5
C o l le c t io n . -  One m icropaleonto log ica l s l id e  of univalve mollusks.
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M ollusks. -  Nineteen species are  l i s t e d  in  Appendix 1.
C o l le c to r . -  Dr. H. V. Andersen made the  i n i t i a l  c o l le c t io n ,  and Dr. Alan 
H. Cheetham prepared the s l id e .
C o llec tion  Number. -  LSUDGMLC 2092.
SP 6
C o l le c t io n . - About one-ha lf  pound o f washed aggregate.
M ollusks. -  Only univalves were s tud ied . T h ir ty - s ix  species  are  
l i s t e d  in  Table 1.
C o l le c to r . -  Dr. H. V. Andersen.
C o llec tio n  Number. -  LSUDGMLC 2093.
SP 94
C o l le c t io n . -  About 30 pounds o f m a te r ia l  i s  a v a i la b le .  Some 2.5 
pounds of washed aggregate was examined in  cursory  fashion and h a l f  
was examined in  d e ta i l .
M ollusks. - S ixty-seven species a re  l i s t e d  in  Appendix 1.
C o l le c to r . -  P r io r  to  1964, Dr. James P. Morgan and the Coastal Studies 
I n s t i t u t e  s t a f f  had obtained c o l le c t io n s  from the is la n d .  Dr. Morgan, 
Dr. H. V. Andersen, Dr. M artin Mumma and the author c o l le c te d  during 
1964.
C o llec tion  Number. -  LSUDGMLC 2094.
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MUDLUMP MICROMOLLUSKS
A micromollusk has anatomical, p h y s io log ica l ,  and eco log ica l 
sp e c ia l iz a t io n s  th a t  are  size-dependent. These are In te g ra l  p a r ts  of 
the s t ru c tu re  o f the animal. A small mollusk c lo se ly  a l l i e d  to 
norm al-sized forms has the basic  s t ru c tu re  of a large animal. Prim i­
t iv e  species are  s t r u c tu r a l ly  p r im it iv e .  A meaningful placement 
w ith in  the Linnean c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  assures  th a t  t h i s  i s  t ru e .  Thus, 
p h y le tic  size  reduc tion  i s  a more fundamental charac te r  o f micro­
mollusks than small s ize  i t s e l f .
There are  two b a s ic a l ly  d i f f e r e n t  m an ifes ta t io ns  o f a phy­
l e t i c  trend  toward sm aller s iz e :  p resen t and h i s t o r i c .  In  the f i r s t ,  
small s ize  has, or appears to have, adaptive advantage for most mem­
bers o f a higher le v e l  taxon. Basic anatomy and, where known, the 
geologic record  suggest a time-dependent sequence of morphologic 
changes th a t  r e s u l t s  in  a smaller average s ize .  The r i s s o id  stock, 
d iscussed  below, exem plifies t h i s  type o f p h y le t ic  trend .
H is to r ic a l  trends  are evidenced by the sudden appearance in  
the geologic record  o f a new and r a d ic a l ly  d i f f e r e n t  group of sm all­
sized organisms. In  g enera l ,  these  appear l a t e  in  the h is to ry  of 
the Mollusca and invade h a b i ta t s  not densely colonized by mollusks. 
Within the new group, p h y le t ic  trends may or may not be s ize  r e l a te d ,  
but estab lishm ent o f  the group apparently  r e s u l te d  from fundamental 
s t r u c tu r a l  m odifica tions only poss ib le  in  sm all-s ized  organisms. The 
pulmonates are  a f a i r l y  c le a r  example o f t h i s .  Molluscan groups in  
which ph y le t ic  trends toward small s ize  are h i s to r ic  r a th e r  than
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presen t a re  considered micromollusks only so long as they r e t a in  
small s iz e .
Evidence o f  p h y le tic  s ize  decrease , hence reco g n it io n  of 
micromollusks, i s  genera lly  somewhat nebulous. The l im i ts  o f the 
group are  approximate. Recognition re q u ire s  eva lua tio n  of a l l  data 
th a t  bear on phylogeny and da ta  are frequen tly  inadequate. I f  a 
group o f small mollusks i s  anatom ically  d i s t i n c t  from large  forms and 
shows ecologic s p e c ia l iz a t io n s  only poss ib le  in  small forms, i t  i s  
considered a micromolluscan group. Se lec tion  p ressure  which tends 
to  increase  or m aintain  p resen t adap ta tions  fo s te rs  s ize  decrease or 
maintenance of small s ize .
Molluscan c la s s e s  d i f f e r  so strong ly  in  morphology and in  
the d iv e r s i ty  o f contained taxa th a t  independent ev a lu a tio n  i s  c a l le d  
fo r .  Three molluscan c la s s e s  are rep resen ted  in  mudlump faunas: 
Pelecypoda, Scaphopoda, and Gastropoda.
Pelecypoda
Though pelecypoda are  the focus o f  much study, the c la s s  i s  
not taxonomicaily d iv e rse .  Nicol (1958) es tim ates  th a t  th e re  are 
20,000 l iv in g  species . This i s  roughly equaled by the gastropod order 
Pulmonata.
Newell (1949) has shown th a t  p h y le t ic  trends  toward large  
s ize  are  normal w ith in  the pelecypods. Yet i t  seems poss ib le  th a t  
reverse  trends a re  a lso  p resen t .  Small pelecypods th a t  l iv e  commen­
sal ly with worms reach ad u lt  s iz e s  w ell under 3 mm and a re  smaller
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than any apparent ancesto r . Hampson (1964) provides observations on 
ecology but the phylogeny o f  these small forms seems to  be l i t t l e  
known. They are  genera lly  placed In a separa te  superfam lly, the 
Leptonacea, and appear to  rep re se n t  a s trong ly  d ivergent marine p e le -  
cypod l ineage .
These very small forms are not rep resen ted  In  the mudlump 
fauna and none of the mudlump pelecypods (Appendix 1) appears to be 
a micromollusk.
Scaphopoda
Knowledge o f scaphopod phylogeny has been summarized by 
Emerson (1962). The f i r s t  d e f in i te  scaphopods are  Devonian and are 
r e fe r re d  to the ex tan t  family D en ta liidae . Few g eo lo g ica lly  younger 
scaphopods approach the s iz e  o f these  e a r l i e s t  forms.
During the Mesozoic, e ig h t  new generic  leve l taxa developed. 
All are  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y  sm aller than Late Paleozoic forms. In 
the Upper Cretaceous, a second family of Scaphopoda, the Siphono­
d e n ta l i id a e ,  appeared. This group i s  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y  fa r  smaller 
than the D en ta liidae .
The e a r l i e s t  s iphonoden ta li ids  are  r e fe r re d  to Cadulus 
(Gadila) and are  succeeded in  time by taxa both la rg e r  and sm aller. 
Species r e f e r r e d  to  Cadulus (Cadulus) are  the sm allest siphonoden­
t a l i i d s .  This group appeared sh o r t ly  a f t e r  Cadulus (G adila) and 
reached an apparent minimum s iz e  in  Eocene forms l ik e  Cadulus (Cadulus) 
mcfarlanae which i s  adu lt  a t  1.1 to 1.3 mm (Emerson, 1957). Modern 
faunas (e .g .  Henderson, 1920) co n ta in  the g re a te s t  d iv e r s i ty  o f small
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forms. Thus, i t  seems th a t  the encire  c la s s  Scaphopoda shows evidence 
of p h y le tic  s iz e  decrease.
Only the Slphonodentaliidae are normally under 6 mm in  ad u lt  
s iz e .  D en ta l i id  scaphopods are excluded from study. S iphonodentaliids 
are t r e a te d  a t  length  in  Section A o f  the Systematic D escrip tions.
A ll a re  species o f Cadulus and d i s t r ib u t io n  i s  shown in  Appendix 1.
Gastropoda
In  a survey o r ien ted  toward understanding micromolluscan 
c a te g o r ic a l  r a t i o s ,  extended system atic d e sc r ip t io n  of well-known 
forms i s  not c a l le d  fo r .  They are b r i e f ly  d iscussed  below and more 
troublesome groups are t r e a te d  in  g rea te r  d e ta i l .
Bubbles. -  A number o f  opisthobranch fam ilie s  are  popularly  c a l le d  
"bubble s h e l l s . "  These are  rep resen ted  by one or more species in  the 
R ing icu lidae , B u llldae , A tyidae, and Retusidae.
Except for the R ing icu lidae , these  fam ilie s  are  beyond the 
province of a study based on s h e l l s .  The ad u lt  animal in  the B ullldae , 
Atyidae, and Retusidae i s  never completely enclosed by i t s  s h e l l .
Thus, sh e l l  dimensions are  not a guide to the s ize  o f the animal.
In the R ing icu lidae , complete withdrawal i s  p o ss ib le .  All 
species are  small and, on anatomical c h a ra c te rs ,  the  animals are  con­
s idered  the most p r im it iv e  opisthobranchs (F r e t te r  and Graham, 1962).
R lngicula f i r s t  occurs in  the  Cretaceous. Two of the 
e a r l i e s t  species average about 5.35 mm in  leng th  (Kauffman and Pope, 
1961). This i s  considerably  la rg e r  than Neogene species (Weisbord,
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1962; Gardner, 1937) and Paleogene forms seem to  be o f  In term ediate  
s ize  (A ldrich , 1897). This suggests th a t  R ingicula and the Ringicu­
l id a e  are micromollusks; however, the group i s  p h y le t ic a l ly  p r im it iv e ,  
l iv in g  forms are e p ib io t ic ,  and the Cretaceous r in g ic u l id  B ip lica  
shows a trend  toward s ize  increase  (Popenoe, 1957).
S ta tus  o f  the R ingiculidae i s ,  a t  p resen t ,  indeterm inate . 
D is t r ib u t io n  o f  r in g ic u l id s  in  mudlump faunules i s  shown under 
R ingicula  in  Appendix 1.
E ulim ids. -  A s e r ie s  o f anatom ically  o r ien ted  papers ( F r e t t e r ,  1955; 
F r e t te r  and Graham, 1962) shows th a t  the Eulimacea are o b l ig a te  pa ra ­
s i t e s .  Phylogeny i s  not c le a r  but th e i r  basic  anatomical and d ie ta ry  
adap ta tions  are  only poss ib le  in  a small animal.
Eulimids are  q u ite  v a ried . The group includes both e c to ­
p a ra s i t e s  and end oparas ites . Typical forms prey on vagrant h o s ts  and 
appear to  spend most o f th e i r  l i f e  cycle re s id e n t  on or in  an in d i ­
v idua l host animal.
The mudlump eulimid fauna, and the eullmid fauna o f the 
Western A t la n t ic ,  i s  nom encla to rla lly  simple and includes few species . 
The th ree  mudlump eulim ids are  Niso i n t e r r u p t s , Balcis in te rm ed ia , 
and Eullma b i f a s c l a t a . D is t r ib u t io n  i s  given in  Appendix 1.
P e la g lc s . - There I s  a lure  to  pe lag ic  mollusks th a t  r e f l e c t s  I t s e l f  
in  an abundance o f s tu d ies  o f f o s s i l  and modern forms. These r e s u l t  
in  a complex nom enclatoria l h is to ry  and a confusing geo log ica l reco rd . 
Three groups o f  pe lag ic  gastropods occur in  the mudlump fauna.
L lt io p a  melanostoma, the Sargassum s n a i l ,  i s  a small c e r i th ,
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a sp ec ia lized  member of a super family in  which a l l  ty p ic a l  forms are 
moderately la rg e . Palmer (1942; 1944) d iscusses  the nom enclatorlal 
h is to ry  o f  th i s  species and t r a c e s  i t s  geographic d i s t r ib u t io n .  I t  
i s  well known and not a micromollusk.
The heteropod genus, A t la n ta , i s  rep resen ted  in  mudlump 
c o lle c t io n s  by i t s  type spec ies , A tlan ta  p e ro n i . Coen (1965) reviews 
generic  nomenclature. Characters  and d i s t r ib u t io n  o f  the species are 
w ell known from hundreds o f dredging r e p o r ts .  Remarks on pteropods, 
below, are equally  ap p licab le  to  the heteropods.
Pteropods are the p r in c ip a l  group of pe lag ic  mollusks in  
mudlump faunules. They were long be lieved  to  have o r ig in a te d  in  the 
Upper Cretaceous (Shimer and Shrock, 1945) but p re -T e r t ia ry  records 
are  now open to  se rious  doubt. Records o f  Mesozoic Pteropoda from 
the Middle East a re  spurious (Avnimelech, 1945). This had been the 
area in  which Mesozoic forms were believed  to  be most abundant.
Clear reco rds  o f  the pteropods begin in  the Early  T e r t ia ry .  
Within the Western A tlan t ic  faunal realm, C o llin s  (1934) shows the re  
has been no s ig n i f ic a n t  s ize  decrease .
A pe lag ic  way of l i f e  i s  open to  animals of v i r t u a l l y  any 
size  and i t  would seem th a t  s e le c t io n  p ressu res  w ith in  the pelagic  
realm do not n e c e ssa r i ly  fo s te r  development o f  smaller forms.
In the pteropods, heteropods, and o th er  pe lag ic  mollusks, 
a phy le tic  trend  toward small s iz e  appears to be h i s t o r i c ,  a charac­
te r  o f a n ce s tra l  populations and not o f modern taxa .
Pager and McGowan (1963) show th a t  c a teg o r ica l  i n t e r ­
r e la t io n s h ip s  w ith in  the pe lag ic  molluscan comnunity are more or
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l e s s  normal and McGowan (1960) has done much to  r e c t i f y  the nomen­
c la tu re .
D is t r ib u t io n  o f  mudlump pe lag ic  species  I s  given In 
Appendix 1 under A t la n ta , Cavollna, C l io , C re se ls , L l t lo p a , and 
S p l r a t e l l a .
R ls so ld s . -  Figure 2 In the Systematic D escrip tions shows th a t  In 
one Miocene to  Recent genus of the r i s s o id  stock , eleven species d i s ­
play an o v e ra l l  reduc tion  in  s ize  th a t  c o r r e la te s  with s t r a t ig ra p h ic  
appearance and sc u lp tu ra l  changes. This s tron g ly  suggests p h y le t lc  
s ize  decrease in  the genus, Most in te r p r e ta t io n  of s ize  decrease 
r e s t s  on le s s  d i r e c t  evidence: anatom ically  based in ference  of long- 
continued se le c t io n  pressure  favoring smaller s iz e .
F r e t t e r  (1948) and F r e t t e r  and Graham (1962) describe  
the anatomy of a host o f  small species  r e f e r r e d  to  the Rissoacea or 
placed in  an In ce r tae  Sedis group a l l i e d  to  the Rissoacea. Most o f 
these  small forms do not have an Inform ative f o s s i l  reco rd . Des­
c r ip t io n s  are g en era lly  poor. Most generic  le v e l  taxa have complex 
nom enclatorial h i s t o r i e s  and in te r p r e ta t io n  of any one species i s  
a major undertaking th a t  gen era lly  leads to  equivocal r e s u l t s .
The Rissoacea jj .U  are  ch a rac te r ize d  by lo ss  o f ,  or reduc­
t io n  in ,  organ systems th a t  are  genera lly  necessary  to su s ta in  l i f e  in  
animals o f la rg e r  s iz e .  An ad u lt  d isc o id a l  gastropod 1 mm in maximum 
dimension has r e s p i ra to ry  and excretory  needs d i f f e r e n t  from those o f  
a large animal. The dermal su rface  i s  d isp ro p o r t io n a te ly  g rea t  and
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more nearly  adequate for exchange with the aqueous environment. Re­
duction In re s p i ra to ry  and excretory  systems 1b common In the r l s s o ld s .
Small species w ith  reduced lungs or without lungs a re  c le a r ly  
descended from species in  which l i f e  was dependent upon fun c tiona l 
lungs. Lunglessness I s  s iz e -c o rre la te d  and appears to r e s u l t  from 
long-continued se le c t io n  pressure  favoring small s ize .
Other examples o f  lo ss  and reduc tion  in  organ systems might
be given, but one serves to in d ic a te  a general r e la t io n s h ip  between
s im p li f ic a t io n  and smallness.
Small gastropods have a lso  developed a number of anatomical
s p e c ia l iz a t io n s  th a t  do no t occur in  la rg e  forms, o ther than poss ib le
descendants. Some o f  the  most in te r e s t in g  r e l a t e  to  water walking.
Very small gastropods walk on the surface of the  sea, 
genera lly  on the underside o f the surface film . This i s  c le a r ly  docu­
mented in  h a b i t a t  s tud ies  by F re t te r  (1948). She observed grazing a t  
the sea surface in  th ree  species  o f the r l s s o id  stock r e fe r re d  to  the 
fam ilies  Omalogyridae, Skeneopsldae, and R isso idae. Two o f  her 
species produce a large  volume of pedal mucous, inc reas ing  the su r­
face area of the foot and reducing the weight per u n i t  area o f w ater-  
mollusk con tac t .
One spec ies ,  Skeneopsis p la n o rb ls . i s  capable o f  construc ting  
a mucous f lo a t  which i s  separa te  from the animal. In  very shallow 
w ater, i t  can descend from the f lo a t  to  the bottom by sec re tin g  a 
mucous th read . I f  the animal runs out o f  se c re t io n  before reaching 
the bottom, i t  climbs back up i t s  th read . N either the th read  nor
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the  f lo a t  i s  necessary  to  su s ta in  Skeneopsis a t  the  su rface . Like 
the  o th er sm all sp ec ie s , i t  can walk on w ater.
W ater-walking s n a i ls  a re  m orphologically  d iv e rse : high and 
low sp ire d , smooth and rough g a ite d , lung-bearing  and lu n g le ss , e tc .
A ll o f F r e t t e r 's  specimens liv ed  in  rock pools and they may not be 
ab le  to walk on w ater in  the normal marine environment.
F re t te r  i s  the  b e s t q u a lif ie d  to  g en e ra lize  on her own 
o b se rv a tio n s . This has, in  g en era l, not been done. The follow ing 
p o in ts  seem s ig n if ic a n t .
Three fam ilie s  o f  marine gastropods have, apparen tly  inde­
penden tly , evolved a p o te n t ia l  fo r p e lag ic  l i f e .  They d i f f e r  in  the  
most fundamental anatom ical c h a ra c te rs  ( e .g .  the n a tu re  o f  the r e s p i r a ­
to ry  system ).
Water walking i s  size-dependent for i t  re q u ire s  th a t  weight 
per u n it  a rea  o f foot su rface  and foot m argin-water su rface  re la t io n s h ip s  
perm it movement w ithout breaking a su rface  film .
Known w ater w alkers a re  herb ivorous and p rim arily  adapted 
to  a benthonlc l i f e .  Water walking g re a tly  in c re a se s  g razing  a rea  by 
adding new t e r r i to r y .  By a l te r in g  t e r r i t o r i a l  l im i ts ,  w ater walking 
a lso  removes the need for com petition  w ith o th er taxa for the  a v a ila b le  
supply o f bottom food.
Lunglessness and w ater-w alking a re  but two o f the  myriad 
sp e c ia liz a tio n s  o f  the r i s s o ld  stock . Other r l s s o ld s  a re  Involved in  
c lean ing  co n so rtia  w ith la rg e r  m ollusks. A few l iv e  in  th e  g i l l s  o f 
worms. Some may be p a r a s i t ic .  In  a few, th e  d ig e s tiv e  system i s
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very sp e c ia liz e d , w ith a sso c ia ted  r e s t r i c t io n s  in  the po ss ib le  range 
o f foods. Most show anatom ical sp e c ia liz a tio n s  th a t  b e tte r  equip them 
to  f i l l  ecologic n iches only open to very sm all anim als. This and 
s iz e  i t s e l f  suggest r i s s o id s  a re  micromoHusks.
The mudlump r is s o id  fauna i s  d iverse  and d i f f i c u l t  to  deal 
w ith . I t  i s  described  in  Section B o f the  System atic D escrip tio n s. 
D is tr ib u tio n  i s  shown in  Appendix 1 under A lv in ia . Aorotrema, Cerapons. 
C ircu lu s , E lephantanellum , E p iscyn la . M lcranellum . P a rv itu rb o id e s .
Phosine11a. V l t r in e l l a , Zebina, and Z e b in e lla .
L io t i id s . -  Reviews of the  L io ti id a e  and re la te d  fam ilie s  (P ilsb ry ,
1934; Laseron, 1954; 1958; A bbott, 1950) suggest they are an archaeo- 
gastropod analogue o f the  r is s o id  complex in  the Mesogastropoda: 
a very v a rie d  stock  o f herb ivorous m icrogastropods.
In  the  world fauna, l i o t i i d s  and r is s o id s  a re  frequen tly  
confused. One l i o t i l d ,  Arene l i s  Corgan, new sp ec ie s , occurs in
mudlump faunules and i s  p a r t  o f a spec ies complex th a t has, h i s t o r i ­
c a l ly ,  been re fe r re d  to  the  r i s s o id  fam ily V itr in e ll id a e . Arene 11s
i s  t re a te d  a t  leng th  in  Section  B o f the System atic D escrip tio n s.
D is tr ib u tio n  i s  shown in  Appendix 1.
Pyramide11i d s . -  P yram idellld s a re  o b lig a te  e c to p a ra s ite s . Typical 
forms spend most o f  th e i r  time on the  su b s tra te  and come in  co n tac t 
w ith  prey only in  the  a c t o f  feeding . Some p a ra s i to lo g is ts  (e .g .
Baer, 1951) regard  them as n o n -le th a l p red a to rs , but m alacological 
conventions are here  followed and py ram idellld s are  considered 
p a ra s i te s .
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The geologic reco rd  o f th e  Pyram idellacea i s  very  confused. 
Few groups are as nom enc la to ria lly  complex. Anatomy i s  the b e s t 
source o f  p h y le tic  d a ta ,
P yram idellid  anatomy shows extreme s p e c ia liz a tio n  in  the 
in g es tiv e  and d ig e s tiv e  systems which c o r re la te s  w ith major changes 
in  rep ro d u c tio n , foo t morphology, and g landu lar t is s u e s .  The over­
r id in g  sp e c ia liz a t io n  i s  d ie ta ry . A ll organ systems are  m odified 
to f a c i l i t a t e  sucking. In  th is  they d i f f e r  r a d ic a l ly  from presumed 
a n c e s tra l  forms.
Most py ram idellld s f a l l  w ith in  the s iz e  range o f m icro- 
m ollusks and th e i r  basic  ad ap ta tio n  appears to  re q u ire  small s iz e . 
Fending increased  knowledge o f phylogeny, py ram idelllds a re  con­
sidered  m icrom ollusks.
Most mudlump pyram idellld s cannot be r e fe r re d  to  e s ta b lish e d  
species and the fauna i s  extrem ely v a rie d . I t  i s  described  in  Sec­
tio n  G o f the  System atic D escrip tio n s. D is tr ib u tio n  i s  shown in  
Appendix 1 under B esla . C h ry sa llld a , Eulimastoma. K ila tu s , Longchaeus, 
S yrnola , and T u rb o n illa .
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FAUNAL HOMOGENEITY
Understanding c a te g o ric a l re la tio n s h ip s  o f mudlump m icro- 
moHusks re q u ire s  ev a lu a tio n  o f  the na tu re  and number o f faunal 
assemblages rep re sen ted  by a v a ila b le  samples. D ifferences in  age and 
environment a re  the  primary p o te n t ia l  sources o f d iv e r s i ty  w ith in  the 
fauna. Faunules a re  compared below. Environment, age and taxonomic 
d iv e r s i ty  o f m ollusks are  se p a ra te ly  d iscussed . A faunal comparison 
and bathym etric data  a re  given in  Appendix 1.
E colog ical Homogeneity
PAL 7 . -  E ighty-tw o molluscan species are  known from PAL 7. They 
seem q u ite  comparable to  o ther mudlump faunules (Appendix 1). Few 
spec ies  range in to  the  in te r t id a l  zone and few range to  depths 
g re a te r  than 150 fathoms.
Abundant scaphopods and burrowing clams imply a f a i r ly  
so f t  bottom. A c lay  m atrix  a lso  suggests th i s .  Many m olluscan s h e lls  
a re  overgrown by Bryozoa or worm tu b u le s . O thers are  h eav ily  bored. 
Some s h e l ls  have co lo r p reserved  and may re p re se n t und isturbed  in ­
fauna. A ll b io lo g ic  param eters suggest slow sedim entation .
The p lank ton ic  element in  the PAL 7 m olluscan fauna (Table 
2 ) in d ic a te s  c le a r  su rface  w ater, open marine c o n d itio n s , and g rea t 
d is tan ce  from a s ig n if ic a n t  source o f suspended sediment. Over a 
th ree -y ea r p e rio d , Burkenroad (1933) dredged p e lag ic  m ollusks o f f  
the  Louisiana C oast. He did  no t note a m u ltisp e c if ic  assemblage even
T able 2
PELECYPODS 
C aryocorbula cubaniana 
Chlone c le n c h l 
C ra s s ln e l la  lu n u la ta  
Macoma ta g e l l fo rm is  
Nuculana proxima 
Nuculana acu ta  
Nuculana c o n c e n tr lc a  
P l t a r  c o rd a ta  
Y old ia so le n o id e s
GASTROPODS
A n c ls tro sy r in x  r a d la ta  
A n tillo p h o s  candei
BATHYMETRIC RANGE OF KEY MOLLUSKS FROM PAL 7 
(Depth in  Fathoms)
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Table 2 (C ontinued)
A tla n ta  peron i p e la g ic
A urin ia  sc h m itti
Cavolina in f le x a p e la g ic
Cavolina lo n g i r o s t r i s p e la g ic
Cavolina q u a d rid e n ta ta p e la g ic
Cavolina t r is p in o s a p e la g ic
C ircu lu s  pentagonus
C lio  p o l i t a p e la g ic
C lio  pyram idata p e la g ic
F a s c io la r ia  l i l iu m
Fusinus eucosmius
L it io p a  melanostoma p e la g ic
Longchaeus candidus
Niso in te r r u p ts
P le u r o l i r i a  t e l l e a
Table 2 (C ontinued)
P o l in ic e s  d u p llc a tu s  
Pyruncu lus c a e la tu s  
R h lzorus acu tu s  
R in g ic u la  s e m is tr ia ta  
Sconsla  s t r i a t a  
S p i r a te l l a  I n f l a t a  
Strombus a la tu s  
Z e b in e lla  d e cu ssa ta
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g ro ss ly  s im ila r to  the  PAL 7 fauna u n t i l  he reached d is ta n c e s  o f 
30 to  40 m iles from shore.
Kornicker (1959) and many o th e rs  reco rd  ra re  m onospecific 
pteropod blooms in  very  shallow w ater but p e lag ic  m ollusks norm ally 
occur in  m u ltisp e c if ic  a s so c ia tio n s . PAL 7 species re p re se n t p a r ts  
o f normal a s so c ia tio n s .
Pelag ic  molluscan a s so c ia tio n s  follow  a cycle  o f v e r t i c a l  
m ig ra tion  through the w ater mass th a t c o r re la te s  w ith the d iu rn a l 
cycle  and i s  necessary  to  su s ta in  l i f e .  Minimum bathym etric r e q u ire ­
ments o f most species a re  roughly known and a sso c ia tio n s  of species 
have been described  (Wormelle, 1962; Chen and Be, 1964). Since the 
PAL 7 fauna i s  not a l i f e  a sso c ia tio n , p rec ise  a p p lic a tio n  o f d a ta  
from l i f e  occurrences i s  m eaningless. S t i l l ,  PAL 7 must have been 
near a reg ion  where v a ried  a s so c ia tio n s  o f p e lag ic  m ollusks could 
l iv e .  This i s  no t g en era lly  p o ss ib le  in  w aters leBS than  30 fathoms 
deep.
A few benthonic species have maximum published  ranges near 
ten  fathoms. Two o f  th e se , Caryocorbula cubaniana and P o lin ice s  
d u p llc a tu s , a c tu a lly  range down to  25 fathoms or more. They a re  
common in  the bottom sediments c o lle c te d  during seism ic surveys in  
the  G ulf. Other shoal water spec ies  a re  not s u f f ic ie n t ly  w ell known 
to  perm it re l ia n c e  on th e i r  published  maximum depths.
In  Table 2 th e re  i s  a s ig n if ic a n t  break a t  30 to 40 fathoms. 
Chione c le n c h i. Nuculana proxima. Nuculana c o n c e n tr lc a . F a sc lo la r ia  
l i l iu m . and Strombus a la tu s  range down to  about 35 fathoms. R ingicu la
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s e m ls tr ia ta , Y oldla so len o id es , and P le u ro l i r ia  t e l l e a  do not occur 
in  w aters shallow er than about 35 fathoms. Quite an a rray  of deeper 
w ater species range in to  w aters s l ig h t ly  shallow er than 35 fathoms 
but deeper than 20 fathoms. These include  P l ta r  c o rd a ta . A nc istro sy rinx  
r a d i a ta , A n tillophos can d e i, and Fuslnus eucosmlus.
From the  known bathym etric ranges o f M olluscs, i t  appears 
th a t  f o s s i l i f e ro u s  sediments of PAL 7 were deposited  in  about 35 
fathoms o f  w ater. This i s  com patible w ith the  occurrence of a v a ried  
fauna o f pe lag ic  m ollusks th a t  a re  dependent upon d iu rn a l m igra tion .
In summary, m ollusks from PAL 7 rep re se n t a so ft-bo ttom  
community th a t  liv e d  in  the  open sea, fa r  from shore, in  about 3 5  
fathoms o f w ater.
SP 1-B, -8 .25  to  8 .3 8 '. -  Andersen (1963), B a rre lle  (1963), and Corgan 
(1965) are  sources o f pa leon to log ic  in form ation  on th is  In te rv a l .
Morgan, Coleman, and Gagliano (1963) i s  a source for sedim entological 
and s t ru c tu ra l  in fo rm ation .
Mollusks from the -8 .25  to  8.38* In te rv a l  are  l i s t e d  in  
Appendix 1, and depth ranges o f key species a re  shown g rap h ic a lly  
in  Table 3. The faunule i s  small and no t d iv e rse . A gross compara­
b i l i t y  w ith PAL 7 i s  ev iden t but some groups—notab ly  pe lag ic  and 
p a r a s i t ic  fo rm s--are  ab sen t. A discordance between 25 and AO fathoms 
suggests d ep o sitio n  w ith in  th i s  range (Table 3 ).
From fo ram ln lfe ra l faunas, Andersen (In  Morgan, Coleman, and 
Gagliano, 1963) in te r p r e ts  the -8 .25  to  8 .3 8 ' in te rv a l  as a s tru c ­
tu r a l  r e p e t i t io n  o f  the -348.8 to  352.0 1 horizon  in  SP 1-B. M ollusks
Table 3
BATHYMETRIC RANGE OF KEY MOLLUSKS FROM SP 1-B, -8 .2 5  to  8 .3 8 '
(Depth in Fathoms)
PELECYPODS 
A ntigona s t r i n g i l l ian a  
C aryocorbula cubaniana 
C r a s s in e l la  lu n u la ta  
Nucula proxima 
V arico rb u la  o p e rc u la ta  
Y old ia  so le n o id e s
GASTROPODS 
B a lc is  in te rm ed ia  
C a ly p traea  c e n t r a l i s
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support th is  hypo thesis . The h igher In te rv a l  i s  thus equated w ith 
the lower.
SP 1-B, -348.8 to  352.Q1. -  Sources o f d a ta  are  the same as for the 
u n i t  above. Bathymetric ranges o f key species a re  shown in  Table 4. 
Antigona s t r i n g i l l i a n a . Yoldia so len o id es . and R ingicula se m ls tr ia ta  
l iv e  a t  depths below 35 to  40 fathoms, w hile Caryocorbula cubaniana. 
Nucula proxlma, C e r lth io p s is  em ersonl. and C ircu ius pentagonus occur 
above 30 or 35 fathoms. This suggests a paleobathym etry comparable 
to  PAL 7, about 35 fathoms. Most b a th y m etrica lly  s ig n if ic a n t  species 
a re  the same. Yet in te rp re ta t io n  o f the  PAL 7 faunule s tre s se d  the 
Importance o f p e lag ic  m ollusks. They are  poorly rep resen ted  In the 
-348.8 to  352.0 ' in te rv a l .  The -350.9 to 351 .1 ' subsample y ie ld s  
the  only p e lag ic  form, a s in g le  Cavolina t r i s p in o s a .
Abundant gastropods comparable in  s iz e  to  p e lag ic  forms 
suggest these  were not removed by d ep o sltio n a l so r tin g . There a re  a t  
le a s t  th re e  p la u s ib le  exp lanations fo r d iffe re n c e s  between the p e lag ic  
faunas o f  th is  lo c a l i ty  and PAL 7. Random f lu c tu a tio n s  in  abundance 
on a uniform  bottom is  the  most probable exp lanation . D ifferences 
might a lso  r e f l e c t  the  d if fe r in g  p ro x im itie s  to  even deeper water of 
two s i t e s  th a t  were, them selves, equally  deep. F in a lly , the  South 
Pass area might have been s l ig h t ly  shallow er, on the  order o f 30 
fathom s.
Overgrown and bored s h e l ls ,  incidence o f burrowing m ollusks, 
sedim entary c h a ra c te rs , and g ross faunal a s so c ia tio n  suggest th a t  
o th e r a sp ec ts  of the d ep o sltio n a l environment were comparable to PAL 7.
T ab le  4
BATHYMETRIC RANGE OF KEY MOLLUSKS FROM SP 1-B, -348 .8  to  352.0*
(Depth in  Fathoms)
PELECYPODS 
A ntigona s t r i n g ! 1l ia n a  
C aryocorbula cubaniana 
Echinochama co rn u ta  
Nucula proxima 
Nuculana acu ta  
Y old ia  so le n o id e s
GASTROPODS 
C a ly p trae a  c e n t r a l i s  
C e r i th io p s is  em ersoni 
C irc u lu s  pentagonus 
Crucibulum  a u r ic u la  
P a rv itu rb o id e s  in te r ru p tu s  
R in g icu la  s e m is tr ia ta
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Foram inifera provide an a l te rn a te  b as is  for paleobathym etric 
in te rp re ta t io n  o f a l l  SP 1-B ho rizons. Andersen ( In  Morgan, Coleman, 
and Gagliano, 1963) suggests d ep o sitio n  in  about 25 fathoms. Molluscan 
and fo ram in ife ra l in te rp re ta t io n s  a re  thus in  c lo se  accord.
SP 1-B, -453.3 to  4 5 6 .8 '. -  Sources o f inform ation  on th is  in te rv a l  are  
the same as fo r o th er horizons in  the  SP 1-B boring . P a r a s i t ic  and 
p e lag ic  species a re  absent (Appendix 1 ). Bathymetric ranges o f key 
forms are summarized in  Table 5.
V ir tu a lly  every b a th y m etrica lly  s ig n if ic a n t  species from 
th is  in te rv a l  occurs in  faunules d iscussed  above. The in te rp re ta t io n  
i s ,  th u s , the  same: 30 to  35 fathoms. Absence of p e lag ic  species 
makes the shallow er fig u re  more probable.
F o ram in ifera l data  suggest d ep o sitio n  in  about 50 f e e t ,  or 
8 .3  fathoms (Andersen, In  Morgan, Coleman, and G agliano, 1963). 
A ndersen 's in te rp re ta t io n  i s  broadly  based. Over 5,000 specimens 
were evaluated  and g re a t s ig n if ic a n c e  was a ttach ed  to  r e la t iv e  abun­
dance. In  paleoeco loglc  re c o n s tru c tio n , A ndersen 's in te rp re ta t io n  
m erits  g re a te r  credence than an in te rp re ta t io n  based so le ly  on mol­
lu sk s . In  an ev a lu a tio n  o f the homogeneity o f m olluscan faunu les, 
th is  i s  not t ru e . An environm ental d if fe re n c e  th a t  does not r e s u l t  
in  a change w ith in  the  m olluscan fauna i s  no t a s ig n if ic a n t  env iron­
m ental change w ith in  the lim ite d  con tex t o f a study o f  m ollusks.
I n te r t id a l  m ollusks do not make a s ig n if ic a n t  c o n tr ib u tio n  
to  the fauna o f the  -453.3 to 456 .8 ' in te rv a l .  These sediments would 
appear to  r e f l e c t  d ep o sitio n  below the common range o f  I n te r t id a l
Table 5
BATHYMETRIC RANGE OF KEY MOLLUSKS FROM SP 1-B, -4 5 3 .3  to  4 5 6 .7 5 '
(Depth In Fathoms)
o o o o o oo o o o o o o o o o r - i r v i m ^ j - m  
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PELECYPODS
Antigona stringilllana ----------
Caryocorbula cubanlana —  - - - -
Echlnochama cornuta --------------------
Nucula proxima —--------
Yoldia solenoides — ------------------------
GASTROPODS
Calyptraea centralis ------------------







sp ec ie s , about 12 fathoms. T h irty  fathoms seems most probable.
This in te rp re ta t io n  i s  not n e c e ssa r ily  c o r re c t ,  but i t  i s  
the only in te rp re ta t io n  th a t can be based upon, or su b s ta n tia te d  by, 
or used in  a study o f m ollusks.
SP 1-B. -472.9 to  4 7 3 .0 '. -  Except fo r a few la rg e  specimens, m ollusks 
from th is  in te rv a l  were lo s t  p r io r  to  in cep tio n  of th is  study. Know­
ledge o f the m olluscan fauna comes from B a rre lle  (1963), w ith the 
a d d itio n  o f Caryocorbula cubaniana and the  pteropod Cavolina 
lo n g iro s tr is  (Appendix 1 ). Gross faunal com position i s  q u ite  compar­
ab le  to  o th er in te rv a ls  in  SP 1-B. B a rre lle  (1963) suggests 12 to  40 
fathoms as the probable depth o f d ep o sitio n . He a lso  in te rp r e ts  the 
fauna as In d ic a tiv e  o f somewhat shallow er depths than o ther in te rv a ls  
in  SP 1-B.
Andersen (1963; In  Morgan, Coleman, and Gagliano, 1963, 
f ig .  8 , p. 29) considers th is  in te rv a l  comparable to  -453.3 to  4 5 6 .8 '. 
He suggests a depth o f about e ig h t fathoms. No new data  a re  a v a ila b le  
which bear on the  In te rp re ta t io n  of th i s  faunule.
SP 5 . -  Few faunas have been as exhaustive ly  stu d ied  as the  fauna o f 
SP 5. Andersen (1961) described  about 210 species o f F o ram in iferida . 
Cheetham and Sandberg (1964) described  43 species o f Bryozoa and 
Joerger (1959) d iscussed  15 species o f O stracoda.
Few m ollusks were a v a ila b le  for study, and th ese  a re  prime 
specimens. The fauna i s  thus not comparable to  those o f o th er mudlump 
samples. SP 5 and SP 6  a re  geograph ica lly  proximate and appear to  be 
a t  the same stage in  mudlump evo lu tio n  (Morgan, 1961). Their m olluscan
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faunas a re  th e re fo re  evaluated  to g e th e r . The paleoecologic im plica­
tio n s  o f  o ther elem ents in  the SP 5 fauna are  here  summarized.
The bryozoan fauna con ta ins four species o f  cyclostomes and 
39 species o f cheilostom es; two o f these  are  described  as new (Cheetham 
and Sandberg, 1964). About 134 species o f cheilostom es had p rev iously  
been recorded from the Gulf o f Mexico. Thus, SP 5 y ie lded  a fauna 
about 30% as d iv erse  as th a t  p rev iously  known from the e n t i r e  Gulf 
o f Mexico. Cheetham and Sandberg (1964) assembled bathym etric data 
fo r the 37 p rev iously  described  species o f C heilostom ata and concluded 
th a t  a depth of 20 to  50 fathoms was in d ic a te d .
A ndersen 's work with F oram ln lferida  (Andersen, 1961) was a 
p ioneer trea tm en t o f  Q uaternary Foram lnlferida  o f the Gulf o f Mexico 
reg io n . About o n e -th ird  o f  the species are  e i th e r  new or rep o rted  as 
nomina a p e r ta : Id e n tif ie d  w ith q uestion , compared w ith  described  
sp ec ie s , id e n t i f ie d  by a f f i n i ty ,  or labe led  undeterm ined.
A ndersen 's 1961 re p o r t  grew out o f an unpublished m anuscript 
(Andersen, 1950) w r it te n  when th e re  were only two p u b lic a tio n s  on 
Recent F oram ln lferida  o f the  Lower M iss iss ip p i D elta . Long-delayed 
p u b lic a tio n  perm itted  updating through 1959.
Lack o f a frame o f re fe ren ce  prevented a broadly based 
bathym etric In te rp re ta t io n . Shoal w ater faunas had been described  
and deep water faunas were f a i r ly  w ell known but l i t t l e  had been done 
w ith faunas from in te rm ed ia te  depths (Andersen, personal communica­
t io n ) .  I n i t i a l  in te rp re ta t io n  re f le c te d  a v a ila b le  c o n tro l and sug­
gested  d ep o sitio n  a t  about 65 fathoms (Andersen, 1961, p. 20).
Andersen la te r  in te rp re te d  the  h igher Clay Unit I I  fauna
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in  SP 1-B as a 25 -fathom assemblage (Andersen In  Morgan, Coleman, and 
G agliano, 1963). Faunas a re  very s im ila r . In  la rg e  p a r t ,  th i s  change 
r e f l e c t s  broadening the  basiB for paleoecologic  in te rp re ta t io n  
(Andersen, personal communication).
Bathymetric data  from Bryozoa and Foram inifera are  thus 
in  accord. A study o f  o stracods from SP 5 (Jo e rg e r , 1959) does not 
c o n tr ib u te  m a te r ia lly  to  paleoecologic re c o n s tru c tio n .
SP 6 ■- For both SP 5 and SP 6 , only very small m ollusks have been 
cu ra ted . This severe ly  r e s t r i c t s  an assessm ent o f eco log ic  charac­
t e r s .  Bathymetric ranges o f key spec ies  a re  shown in  Table 6  and 
fu r th e r  d a ta  are  given in  Appendix 1.
P elag ic  m ollusks a re  no tab ly  abundant. D iagnostic  benthonic 
forms a lso  occur in  PAL 7. A depth of 35 fathoms or more i s  suggested,
SP 94. -  Bathym etric ranges o f key forms from SP 94 a re  shown g raph i­
c a l ly  in  Table 7. One species i s  anomalous: P lnctada  r a d l a t a , a 
shallow  w ater t r e e  o y s te r , i s  rep resen ted  by one specimen. R afting  
exp la in s i t s  occurrence.
The SP 94 fauna i s  f a i r ly  r ic h  in  b a th y m etrica lly  s ig n i f i ­
can t sp ec ie s . Conus c l a r k i , D is to rs io  m cg ln ty i, and Sconsla s t r i a t a  
a re  a l l  well-known, deep-water forms, Added to  the usual mudlump 
in d ic a to rs  o f  deep w ater, they suggest a minimum depth o f 25 fathoms. 
The abundance o f forms which share e s s e n t ia l ly  the  same u p -sh e lf  
maximum suggests the  tru e  depth i s  probably below th is  maxima.
P elag ic  m ollusks are  common in  SP 94 but not as v a ried  as
in  SP 6 . S t i l l ,  the p e lag ic  fauna i s  w ell balanced and suggests 
f a i r ly  deep w ater, below 30 fathoms.
Table 6
BATHYMETRIC RANGE OF KEY MOLLUSKS FROM SP 5 AND SP 6
(Depth In  Fathoms) 
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A tla n ta  p e ro n i p e la g ic
C a ly p traea  c e n t r a l i s  
C avolina l o n g l r o s t r l s  p e la g ic
C irc u iu s  pentagonus 
C re se ls  a c lc u la  p e la g ic
C re se is  v i rg u la  p e la g ic
P a rv itu rb o Id e s  In te r ru p tu s  




BATHYMETRIC RANGE OF KEY MOLLUSKS FROM SP 94 
(Depth in  Fathoms)
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PELECYPODS 
A equipecten g ly p tu s  
Antlgona a t r i n g l l l i a n a  
Caryocorbula cubanlana 
Chlamys b e n e d ic ti  
Echinochama co rnu ta  
E u c ra s s a te l la  specio sa  
Nucula proxima 
Nuculana c a rp e n te r !  
Nuculana c o n ce n tr ica  
P ln c tad a  r a d ia ta  
P i t a r  co rd a ta  
V e r tic o rd ia  o rn a ta  
Y oldia so len o id es
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Table 7 (C ontinued)
o o o o O oo o O O o O o o o o f—1 CM en S t mo H CM ro ■d- in so I-- CO OS 1—1 f-H rH H H
GASTROPODS 
A n tillo p h o s  candei 
C avolina l o n g i r o s t r i s  p e la g ic
C avolina q u a d rid e n ta ta  p e la g ic
Conus c la r k i  
Conus stim pson i 
Crucibulum  a u r ic u la  
Cymatium k re b s i  
D iodora cay en en sis  
D is to r s io  m cg in ty i 
F a s c io la r ia  l i l iu m  
L it lo p a  melanostoma p e la g ic
Hurex fu lv esce n s  





Table 7 (C ontinued)
N a tic a  canrena 
P a rv itu rb o id e s  in te r r u p tu s  
P l e u r o l i r i a  t e l l e a  
P o l in ic e s  d u p lic a tu s  
Pyruncu lus c a e la tu a  
R in g ic u la  s e m ia tr ia ta  
S cap h ella  junonia  
Sconsia s t r i a t a  
Strombus a la tu s  
T erebra  d is lo c a ta  
Tonna g a le a  
T r iv ia  m altb iana
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A few species from SF 94 In d ica te  ra th e r  shallow w aters .
Diodora cayensls Is  p a r t ic u la r ly  w ell known. I t s  deepest a u th e n ti­
ca ted  occurrence i s  19 fathoms (F a rfa n te , 1943). Hurex fu lvescene , 
another well-known and common shallow  w ater sp ec ie s , has never been 
recorded below 25 fathoms (Clench and F a rfa n te , 1945).
T h irty  fathoms appears to  be the most probable depth of 
d e p o s itio n .
General co n d itio n  o f the  fauna from SP 94 suggests th a t the 
sea flo o r in  th i s  area  was the focus of more energy than i t  was in  
areas rep resen ted  by o ther mudlump faunu les. More s h e l ls  a re  worn and 
th e re  appears to  be a h igher incidence of broken s h e l l ,  though th is  
i s  no t c e r ta in  w ithout q u a n ti ta t iv e  study. In  SP 94, th e re  appear 
to  be more specimens overgrown by worm tubu les  or o th e r fou ling  organ- '  
isms. More s h e l ls  a re  burrowed, bored , or o therw ise m odified a f te r  
death .
The fauna of SP 94 i s  a lso  taxonom ically d is t in c t iv e  
(Appendix 1 ). A firm er bottom appears to  be the p r in c ip a l cause of 
d is t in c t iv e n e s s .  On the ou tcrop , th e re  are  occasional la rg e  p la te ­
lik e  s lab s o f carbonate . These a re  an in terg row th  of Echinochama w ith 
a ca lca reous worm. Thickness i s  g en e ra lly  about four inches w ith an 
i r r e g u la r  bottom and a more or le s s  re g u la r  top.
O ysters occur in  SP 94 and are  absent from o th e r faunu les. 
Large sca llo p s  are  very  abundant and th e re  a re  a number of ark  s h e l ls .  
A ll these  f i l t e r - f e e d e r s  are  d is t in c t iv e  o f SP 94.
L arge, s e s s i l  spec ies  apparen tly  a t t r a c te d  la rg e , vagrant 
carn iv o u rs . N a tica , Murex. Conus, and Terebra are  known only from
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th is  lo ca tio n .
A s l ig h t ly  firm er bottom apparen tly  excluded sm all burrowing 
species l ik e  the  scaphopods. Perhaps the firm er bottom a lso  e lim inated  
T u rb o n illa . The unusual feeding mechanism o f  th is  genus i s  d iscussed  
in  S ection  C o f the System atic D escrip tions.
At SP 94, a minor change in  bottom c h a ra c te r  apparen tly  
generated  a few basic  changes in  an otherw ise normal "35-fathom" 
fauna.
Temporal Homogeneity
Radiocarbon D ates. -  Separate rad iom etric  da ting  o f fo ram in ife ra l and 
s h e ll  hash samples from -348.8 to  349.8* in  SP 1-B y ie lded  d a tes  o f 
-15,175, ±575, and 15,575, ±575, years  befo re  p resen t (Morgan, Coleman, 
and Gagliano, 1963; 1967). Two dete rm ina tions o f s h e l l  hash from 
-455.5 to  456.5* gave d isco rd an t r e s u l t s :  25,250, ±1,450, and +37,000 
y ea rs . The younger age seems most probable . A lower horizon  was 
dated a t  26,500, ±1,450, y ears . Mudlump faunules c le a r ly  d i f f e r  in  
age.
S tra tig ra p h lc  D ates . -  D ifferences in  the co lo r o f c lay s f a c i l i t a t e  
s t r a t ig ra p h ic  mapping in  the  Mudlump Province. Data from Morgan 
(1961, p. 32-33) and Andersen (1961, p. 16-17) show SP 5 and SP 6  
faunules a re  derived  from Clay Unit I I .  F ie ld  work in c id e n ta l  to  
th i s  d is s e r ta t io n  and d iscu ss io n  by Morgan, Coleman, and Gagliano 
(1967) show th a t  faunules from SP 94 a lso  re p re se n t Clay Unit I I  
and a re  from th e  upper p o rtio n  o f the  u n i t .
The PAL 7 c o lle c t io n  was ob tained  in  1954 and th ere  i s  no 
data  on the is lan d  as i t  was then  developed. Morgan (1961) made a 
d e ta ile d  study of PAL 7 in  1949. F o s s il ife ro u s  sediments were not 
exposed. Morgan (personal communication) suggests sediments o u t­
cropping in  1949 were Clay Unit I ,an d  fiv e  years l a te r  Clay Unit I I  
was exposed.
Faunal Homogeneity
Assumptions. -  F urther d iscu ssio n  assumes th a t  key pa leob lo log ic  and 
s tr a t ig ra p h ic  in te rp re ta t io n s  d iscussed  above a re  c o rre c t .  Faunal 
comparison seeks to  e s ta b l is h  the  number o f s o f t  bottom, open m arine, 
30- to  35-fathom molluscan communities rep resen ted  in  mudlump faunules 
D ifferences between communities should r e f l e c t  d if fe re n c e s  in  age. 
In te rp re ta t io n  assumes th a t  prim ary, or Linnean, c a te g o ric a l anomalies 
generate  secondary anomalies which l im it  the  u t i l i t y  o f faunal com­
parison , T herefore , g re a te s t  emphasis i s  placed on taxa w ith normal 
c a te g o r ic a l r a t i o s .
Upper Clay U nit I I  Faunules. -  R is so id - lik e  m icrogastropods are  ra th e r  
uniform ly d is tr ib u te d  throughout upper Clay Unit I I  faunules (Table 8 ) 
SP 1-B faunules are most d iv e rse . Each spec ies p resen t in  SP 94 a lso  
occurs in  SP 1-B. S iphonoden ta llids a re  absent from upper Clay Unit 
I I  faunules (Table 9 ) , and py ram idellid s a re  e s s e n t ia l ly  absent 
(Table 10). Eulim ids occur in  both faunules (Table 10) but species 
d i f f e r .  P elag ic  micromoHusks a re  taxonom ically d iverse  in  SP 94, and 
one species occurs in  SP 1-B (Appendix 1).
Table 8
COMPARISON OF RISSOID-LIKE MICROGASTROPOD FAUNAS
Taxon -348.8* SP 94 -453.3 SP 5 SP 6  PAL 7
Arene l i e  2 2 3  8
A lv ln la  auberlana 1 7
Z eb lnella  decusaata \
Phosine11a c a n c e lla ta  2 1 5
Zebina browniana 1
P arv itu rb o id es  in te rru p tu s  3 6  3 2 56
Aorotrema n ic h o ls i  1 1  1
Elephantanellum  imbricatum 14
Micranellum reg u la re  4 9
V itr in e l la  meta 1 2
Cerapons sim ulator 1 2 1
C ircu lu 8 pentagonus 1 2  1 2 1
Episcynia in o rn a ta  2
■P-ui
Table 9
COMPARISON OF SIPHONODENTALIID FAUNAS
Taxon -4 53 .3 ' SP 5 SP 6 PAL 7
Cadulus cheethami 8 +1,288
Cadulus acus 2 0 13
Cadulus anderseni 17
Cadulus morgani 2 2
Cadulus lou is ianae 1
Cadulus howei 8 43




COMPARISON OF PARASITIC MICROGASTROPOD FAUNAS
Taxon -348.8* SP 94 SP 5 SP 6 -453 .3 PAL
Subfam ily Pyr amide U ln a e :  sp e c ie s /g e n e ra 0 0 0 0 0 3/2
Unique Species 0 0 0 0 0 3
Subfam ily T u rb o n il l in a e :  sp e c ie s /g e n e ra 1 / 1 0 4 /1 1 2 / 1 1 / 1 13/1
Unique Species 0 0 0 4 0 6
Subfam ily O dostom iinae: sp e c ie s /g e n e ra 0 0 0 3/2 0 4 /3
Unique Species 0 0 0 0 0 1
Subfam ily C h ry s a l lid in a e :  sp e c ie s /g e n e ra 0 0 0 4 /1 0 0
Unique Species 0 0 0 4 0 0
Fam ily E u lim idae: sp e c ie s /g e n e ra 1 / 1 1 / 1 0 1 / 1 1 / 1 2 / 2
Unique S pecies 0 0 0 0 0 1
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S ix ty -n in e  p e rc e n t  o f  th e  p e lecy p o d s and f i l t e r - f e e d i n g  
g a s tro p o d s  in  SP 1-B re o c c u r  in  SP 94 . F o r ty  p e rc e n t  o f  th e  la rg e  
scaphopods and 54% o f  th e  c a rn iv o ro u s  and h e rb iv o ro u s  g a s tro p o d s  o f  
SP 1-B re o c c u r  (A ppendix 1 ) .  F au n u les  from SP 94 and from th e  to p  o f  
C lay U n it I I  i n  SP 1-B a re  from th e  same s t r a t i g r a p h i c  p o s i t io n .  
Scaphopods a re  c a t e g o r i c a l ly  anom alous and th e  407. re o c c u rre n c e  o f  
la rg e  forms m ust be d is c o u n te d . Rem aining m acrom olluscan  tax a  sug ­
g e s t  t h a t  a re o c c u rre n c e  n e a r  607. i s  to  be a n t i c ip a te d  in  com parison 
o f  c a t e g o r i c a l ly  sound m acrom oH usks from c h ro n o lo g ic a l ly  and b a th y -  
m e t r ie a l ly  homogeneous mudlump fa u n u le s . Com parison o f  th e  l e a s t  
d iv e r s e  b e n th o n ic  m ic rom o llu scan  fau n u le  w ith  th e  m ost d iv e r s e  shows 
a 75% re o c c u rre n c e  o f  c a t e g o r i c a l ly  norm al ta x a .
Lower C lay U n it I I  F a u n u le s . -  R is s o id  fau n as  o f  low er and upper C lay 
U n it I I  h o r iz o n s  a re  i d e n t i c a l  (T ab le  8 ) .  E u lim id s  a re  a ls o  i d e n t i c a l  
(T ab le  10; Appendix 1) and p y ra m id e l l ld s  a re  v e ry  s im ila r  (T ab le  10). 
One T u rb o n il la  o c c u rs  in  each  c la y  u n i t ,  b u t s p e c ie s  a re  d i f f e r e n t .  
P e la g ic  m icrom o llu sks a r e  a b se n t from th e  -4 5 3 .3  to  4 5 6 .8 ' i n t e r v a l ,  
and one specim en o c c u rs  in  th e  -4 7 2 .8  to  473.0* sam ple (A ppendix 1 ) . 
One o f  f iv e  subsam ples o f  th e  h ig h e r  h o r iz o n  in  SP 1-B y ie ld e d  a 
p te ro p o d . P te ro p o d s  a re  conraon in  SP 94 . S ip h o n o d e n ta lild  faunas 
d i f f e r .  Two s p e c ie s  o ccu r in  th e  - 4 5 3 .3 ' u n i t  and s ip h o n o d e n ta ll id s  
a re  a b se n t from th e  h ig h e r  h o r iz o n .
E ig h ty -tw o  p e rc e n t  o f  th e  m acrom ollusks from -4 5 3 .3 ' re o c c u r  
i n  th e  h ig h e r  fau n a . Two s p e c ie s  t h a t  do n o t re o c c u r  a re  h ig h ly  
s p e c ia l iz e d  c a rn iv o u re s :  Daphne11a e l a t a  and V l t r ic y th a r a  c f .  V.
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m lc ro m eris . The o th e r  n o n reo c cu rrln g  sp e c ie s  a re  sm all h e rb iv o re s :  
R etusa can d e l and R in g ic u la  c f . R, n i t i d a .
O ther South P ass F a u n u le s . -  Only m icrom ollusks a re  known from SP 5 and 
SP 6 . A ll  SP 5 r i s s o i d - l l k e  sp e c ie s  reo c c u r in  th e  h ig h e r fauna o f  
SP 1-B and 71% o f  SP 6  sp e c ie s  reo c cu r (T able  8 ) .  The two r i s s o i d s  
unique to  SP 6  r e p re s e n t  a fam ily , th e  C aec ldae , th a t  i s  a b sen t from 
a l l  o th e r  mudlump fa u n u le s . Both SP 5 and SP 6  have two sp e c ie s  in  
th e  c a te g o r ic a l ly  anomalous fam ily  S ip h o n o d e n ta liid ae  (T able  9 ) .  SP 1-B 
has none. The c a te g o r i c a l ly  anomalous p y ra m ld e llid s  occur in  g re a t  
p ro fu s io n  in  SP 6 , l e s s  so in  SP 5 , and SP 1-B h as none (T able 10 ).
A ll c a t e g o r i c a l ly  norm al m icrom ollusks from SP 5 reo c cu r in  SP 1-B 
and 55% o f  th e  SP 6  fauna re o c c u rs .
PAL 7 F a u n u le . -  F if ty - s e v e n  p e rc e n t o f  th e  r i s s o i d - l i k e  gastro p o d  
fauna o f  PAL 7 re o c c u rs  in  th e  h ig h e r C lay U nit I I  fauna o f  SP 1-B 
(T ab le  8 ) .  Q u a n t i ta t iv e ly ,  80% o f  PAL 7 r i s s o i d  specim ens a re  con- 
s p e c i f ic  w ith  SP 1-B form s. S ix ty  p e rc e n t o f  PAL 7 s lp h o n o d e n ta li id s  
reo c cu r in  o th e r  mudlump fau n u le s  (T ab le  9) and h a l f  o f  th e  e u lim id s  
re o c c u r  (T ab le  10). Three p y ra m ld e ll in id s  occur on ly  in  PAL 7 (T able  
10). O dostom lin ids show a 75% re o c c u rre n c e , a l l  in  SP 6 . The sub­
fa m ilie s  C h ry s a l l id ln a e  and T u rb o n il l in a e  a re  c a te g o r ic a l ly  anom alous. 
None o f  th e  C h ry s a l l id ln a e  re o c c u rs ,  and 547. o f  th e  T u rb o n il l in a e  
r e o c c u r .
Comparison o f  m acrom ollusks i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  a com parison w ith  
SP 94, th e  on ly  o th e r  fau n u le  w ith  an abundance o f  la rg e  s h e l l s .  There 
i s  a 69% o v e ra l l  re o c c u rre n c e  and, i f  l a r g e ,  wide ran g in g  c a rn iv o u re s
of the  fam ily T urridae a re  d iscoun ted , the fig u re  becomes 75%.
E v a lu a tio n . -  Each mudlump faunule i s  a small "spo t sample" o f i t s  
community. S tra tig ra p h ic  study shows th a t the -348.8* in te rv a l  in  
SP 1-B and the SP 94 sample are  eq u iv a len t. P a lin sp a s tic  rec o n s tru c ­
tio n  i s  no t now p o ss ib le  w ith in  the Mudlump Province, but lo ca tio n s  
are  le s s  than a h a lf-m ile  a p a rt in  modern geography, and i t  seems 
improbable th a t  o r ig in a l  sep a ra tio n  exceeded a m ile . Comparison i s  
h indered by d iffe re n c e s  in  the volume o f samples a v a ila b le  and in  the 
mode o f c o lle c t io n . SP 94 i s  a la rg e  outcrop sample and SP 1-B i s  a 
r e la t iv e ly  sm all sample from a co re . The sm alle r, subsurface sample 
could not p o ss ib ly  con ta in  a d iv e r s i ty  o f la rg e  forms.
General pa leob lo log ic  c o n sid e ra tio n s  suggest s im ila r deposi 
t io n a l  environm ents, though SP 1-B may have been as much as 30 fe e t 
shallow er and SP 94 received  s l ig h t ly  more energy. D ifferences are  
r e la t iv e ly  minor,
C a te g o ric a lly  normal m ollusks from these  l o c a l i t i e s  show a 
60 to  75% sp e c if ic  lev e l s im ila r i ty  and th is  i s  here  taken as an in d i 
c a tio n  o f the  normal v a r ia t io n  between small samples o f a s in g le  mol- 
luscan  community.
Other mudlump faunules show comparable v a r ia t io n  in  the 
reoccurrence o f  c a te g o r ic a lly  normal m ollusks. A ll faunules a re  thus 
considered p a r t  of a s in g le  community.
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CATEGORICAL RATIOS
Analysis suggests th a t  mudlump faunules o f a l l  ages re p re se n t  
a s in g le  molluscan community developed on s o f t  to  f a i r l y  firm  bottoms 
in  30 to  35 fathoms of water. H e te rogene itie s  w ith in  the community 
r e f l e c t  lo c a l ,  sm all-sca le  v a r ia t io n  in  the physica l environment.
These are  analogous to the mosaic o f m ic rohab ita ts  E lton  (1946) noted 
w ith in  small eco log ica l communities. Thus, the mudlump micromolluscan 
community should have a c a te g o r ic a l  r a t i o  near E l to n 's  average o f  1.14 
for marine communities. The observed f ig u re  i s  2.25, considerably  
beyond E l to n 's  1.63 maximum for small eco log ica l  communities. To 
lo c a l iz e  anomalies w ith in  the mudlump micromolluscan community, r a t i o s  
for ind iv idua l fam ilia l  lev e l  u n i ts  a re  catalogued in  Table 11.
Evaluation
At the beginning of t h i s  r e p o r t ,  data  compiled by E lton 
(1946) were d iscussed  as though they were an adequate statement o f  
normalcy in  faunas from small eco log ica l communities. This must now 
be assessed .
E l to n 's  data  have severa l undesirab le  c h a ra c te rs .  Faunas 
were not randomly se lec te d .  Microscopic organisms were excluded. The 
q u a l i ty  o f  i d e n t i f i c a t io n s  and uniform ity  in  the q u a l i ty  o f i d e n t i f i ­
ca t io n s  are open to  question . Nomina a p e r ta  req u ired  sub jec tive  
trea tm ent. Each small eco log ica l community i s  the aggregate o f count­
le s s  m ic ro hab ita ts ,  and th ese ,  not the community as a whole, are  the 





Taxon Genera Subgenera Species Ratio
Slphonodentallidae 1 3 7 7
L io t i id a e 1 1 1
Rlssoldae 1 1 1
R lssoin ldae 3 3 1
P arv itu rbo id ldae 2 2 1
Caecldae 2 2 1
V l t r in e l l id a e 4 4 1
Eulimidae 3 3 1
Pyram idellinae 2 3 1.50
T urbon ill inae 1 2 20 20
Odostomiinae 3 4 1.33
C hrysa llid lnae 1 2 4 4
Average: 2.25 species per genus.
E lton  (1946) acknowledged most o f  the l im i ts  o f  h is  da ta .
He In te rp re te d  the general p a t te rn  o f  c a te g o r ic a l  r e la t io n s h ip s  as 
evidence th a t  in te r s p e c i f i c  competition e x e r ts  a strong con tro l over 
the s t ru c tu re  o f organic cosm unities.
Williams (1947) re-examined E l to n 's  d a ta . He t re a te d  i t  
q u a n t i ta t iv e ly  and showed th a t  i t  did not support E l to n 's  conclusions. 
He suggests , on the  b a s is  o f E l to n 's  d a ta ,  t h a t  congeneric species 
are  most l ik e ly  to  occur to ge ther .
Bagenal (1951) t r i e d  to rec o n c i le  opposing views. He con­
cluded th a t  W illiam s' study drew a t te n t io n  to  the d iv e r s i ty  o f  micro­
h a b i ta t s  and th a t  E lton  o ffe red  a s u i ta b le  exp lanation  for the near 
r e g u la r i ty  o f  d a ta .
Further study led  Williams (1954) to  conclude th a t  E l to n 's  
data  a re  n ear ly  random. R e-evaluation by E lton  (In  E lton  and M il le r ,  
1954) led  him to conclude th a t  h i s  da ta  are  open to  many i n te r p r e t a ­
t io n s .
Harper e t  a l .  (1961) provide a r a th e r  recen t  re -e v a lu a t io n .  
They conclude th a t  E lton  and Bagenal were s u b s ta n t ia l ly  r i g h t .  They 
a lso  po in t out th a t  s e ra i  succession demonstrates non-random pro­
cesses  in  community formation.
A ll o f th i s  l i t e r a t u r e  i s  re le v a n t  to  the p resen t study.
A ll a re  c r i t i c a l  re fe re n c e s  because, and only because, they accept 
E l to n 's  da ta . Great a t t e n t io n  has been paid to  shortcomings, but 
c r i t i c s  re sp e c t  the  data  themselves. They devoted p a r t  o f  th e i r  l iv e s  
to fu r th e r  study.
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E lto n 's  a n a ly s is  I s  p a r t  o f  the basic  data  of ecology. 
T heore tica l im p lica tions  a re  debatab le , but data  themselves provide 
an approximate standard for normalcy in  small eco log ica l communities.
Before comparing mudlump micromolluscan c a teg o r ica l  r a t i o s  
with E l to n 's  norm, i t  i s  necessary  to exclude one group. Pelagic  
micromollusks are  p a r t  o f  the mudlump fauna but are  not p a r t  o f  the 
benthonic mudlump micromolluscan community. P e lag ics  belong to one 
or more planktonic  communities ch arac te r ized  by s im i la r i ty  in  zoogeo- 
graphic d i s t r ib u t io n ,  in  r a t e  and range o f  d iu rn a l  m igra tion , and in  
o th er  c h a ra c te rs  not evident in  f o s s i l  faunas.
Inspection  o f  Table 11 shows th a t  a l l  herbivorous micro­
mollusks in  the mudlump community conform to E l to n 's  most f requen tly  
encountered r a t i o :  1 spec ies /1  genus ■ 1. Apparently, the herbivorous 
element i s  shaped by the same forces th a t  co n tro l  Linnean c a te g o r ic a l  
r a t i o s  in  E l to n 's  m acro invertebrate  communities.
P a r a s i t i c  taxa show d iverse  r a t i o s .  Eullmldae, Pyram ide lli-  
nae, and Odostomiinae are  approximately normal. The C hrysa llid lnae  
have four and the T u rbon ill inae  have 20.
I f  S iphonodentaliidae, T u rb on il l inae , and C hrysa llid lnae  are  
excluded from c o n s id e ra tio n , the c a te g o r ic a l  r a t i o  for the mudlump 
micromolluscan community becomes 1.11. E l to n 's  average for marine com­
m unities i s  1.14. I t  thus appears th a t  the mudlump micromolluscan com­
munity has an e s s e n t ia l ly  normal c a te g o r ic a l  r a t i o ,  but th a t  se lec ted  
elements in  the  community are  very abnormal.
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Anomalies
As s ta te d  In the in tro d u c tio n ,  there  a re  two general explana­
t io n s  for abnormal c a te g o r ic a l  r a t i o s .
•  Ratios are shaped by d i f f e r e n t  forces from those which 
con tro l  r a t i o s  o f  o ther  forms.
•  C ategorica l u n i ts  used in  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  are  not compar­
able  to those used in  o ther  groups.
Any d iscuss ion  o f  c a te g o r ic a l  r a t i o s  assumes sound and com­
parable  c a te g o r ic a l  u n i t s .  Thus, a p o ss ib le  incom parab ility  in  c a te ­
g o r ic a l  u n i ts  i s  the  most basic  o f the two poss ib le  sources o f  anomaly.
C ategorica l U n i ts . -  Joysey once observed th a t ,  " C la s s i f ic a t io n  i s  
based p a r t ly  on the in te r e s t  we have in  p a r t i c u la r  animals, and p a r t ly  
on our a b i l i t y  to  see d if fe ren c e s  between them." (Joysey, 1956, p. 83).
Morphological s im p lic i ty  o f  some micromollusks le ssen s  the 
number o f conchological c h a ra c te rs  in  which d if fe re n c e s  can be d i s ­
tingu ish ed . Small s ize  has always s t ra in e d  the standard  o p t ic a l  a id s  
o f the conchologist. No micromolluscan group has ever been a focus o f 
widespread i n t e r e s t .  C lea r ly ,  Jo y sey 's  statement c a l l s  a t t e n t io n  to  
some prime sources o f  problems in  micromolluscan c l a s s i f i c a t io n .
A second prime problem in  the c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  of micromollusks 
a r i s e s  from s i m i l a r i t i e s  in  p h y le t ic  h is to ry .  Each lineage has , ap­
p a re n t ly ,  been sub jec t to  strong and long-continued se le c t io n  pressure  
favoring small s ize  and concomitant bionomlc ad ap ta tio n s . Where 
phylogeny i s  f a i r l y  w ell known, p a ra l le l ism  and convergence a re  a lso  
known. Examples a re  more fu l ly  d iscussed  in  Systematic D escrip tions .
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In  the r i s s o id  stock, the best known micromollusks, 
Parv ltu rbo ldea  i s  a mesogastropod analogue o f  the archaeogastropod 
P a rv l tu rb o : Skeneopsis and Skenea are  s im ila r ly  r e l a te d ;  C irculus and 
Tornus are p a r a l l e l  but fa m il ia l ly  d i s t i n c t  r i s s o id s ;  each is  
convergent with Paleozoic Helicotoma and Mesozoic D iscohelix .
P a ra l le l ism  i s  a lso  known in  the Siphonodentaliidae and i s  
probably widespread. Cadulus (Gadila) l o t a  Henderson and C. (Gadila) 
mlnusculus D ali a re  e s s e n t ia l ly  s im ila r  to small species o f Sulcogadila  
described  in  th i s  d i s s e r t a t io n .  Cadulus (Gadila) acus D a li ,  Cadulus 
(P la ty sch ides)  h i lg a r d i  Corgan, new spec ies ,  and Cadulus (Polyschldes) 
foweyensis Henderson appear to be p a r a l l e l .
The c a te g o r ic a l  anomaly in  Siphonodentaliidae i s  an anomaly 
in  one o f the two primary subdiv isions of a c la s s  o f  animals. In  
most c la s s e s  o f animals, s k e le ta l  c h a ra c te rs  a re  not the sole  guide 
to taxonomic d iv e r s i ty  w ith in  a c la s s .  Anatomical d i f fe re n c e s ,  
eco log ica l d i f fe re n c e s ,  even d if fe ren c e s  in  r a t e s  o f  evo lu tion  permit 
a more meaningful, a more n a tu ra l ,  subdiv is ion  o f  the c la s s .
Anatomy w ith in  the c la s s  Scaphopoda i s  remarkably uniform, 
though th e re  are major d if fe re n c e s  in  foot morphology and radu lae  
(Henderson, 1920; Emerson, 1962), These may in d ic a te  d if fe ren c e s  in  
m obility  and d i e t ,  bu t, ap paren tly , p o ss ib le  r e la t io n s h ip s  have not 
been evaluated .
Two s tu d ies  o f feeding in  scaphopods a re  based on d i r e c t  
observation  (Morton, 1959; Dlnamani, 1964). Both use la rge  d e n ta l l ld s  
studied  under unnatura l co n d it io n s . They appear to  be the only sources 
o f  o bserva tiona l data  on scaphopod ecology.
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Ecology I s  unknown, p h y le t lc  divergence I s  s l i g h t ,  anatomy 
shows l i t t l e  v a r ia t io n ;  thus, conchology i s  the only guide to  d e ta i le d  
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n .  Available  c l a s s i f i c a t io n s  consider e x te rn a l  charac­
t e r s  o f  the s h e l l .  Systematic d e sc r ip t io n s  in  t h i s  re p o r t  show th a t  
sh e l l  s t ru c tu re  i s  v a r ia b le  w ith in  scaphopods and th a t  d i f fe ren c e s  in  
sh e l l  s t ru c tu re  may c h a ra c te r iz e ,  or he lp  to  c h a ra c te r iz e ,  fa m il ia l  
and g e n e r ic - le v e l  taxa . Scaphopod c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  i s  thus not as broadly 
based as i t  might be. I t  f a l l s  to  involve c h a rac te rs  which appear to 
have prime taxonomic s ig n if ic a n c e .
There are  o th er  undesirab le  a spec ts  to  cu rren t  c l a s s i f i c a ­
t io n s  o f  scaphopods. The a n t iq u i ty  o f  a taxon i s ,  or can be, a 
ch a rac te r  o f importance in  determining i t s  c a te g o r ic a l  rank. Current 
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  of Scaphopoda (e .g .  Ludbrook, 1960; Emerson, 1962) 
assigns subgeneric s ta tu s  to n o n - t r a n s i t io n a l  taxa d i s t i n c t  for 
100,000,000 or more years .
With the  cadulid  s tock , opacity  bands a re  a prominent fea­
tu re  o f  many spec ies . Their o r ig in  i s  unexplained and a d e f in i t iv e  
evalua tion  of t h e i r  taxonomic s ig n if ic an c e  i s  thus not p o ss ib le .
F in a l ly ,  p a ra l le l is m  i s  known in  c ad u lid s .  Small forms 
o f  d iverse  l ineages  have apparen tly  developed in  response to 
e s s e n t ia l ly  s im ila r  s e le c t io n  p ressu res .
When a l l  these  p o in ts  a re  considered , i t  seems probable 
th a t  the  c a te g o r ic a l  anomaly in  mudlump scaphopods i s  Influenced by 
inadequacies o f  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n .
C ategorical anomalies in  T urbon ill inae  and C hrysa llid lnae  
are  q u i te  d i f f e r e n t  from those in  Siphonodentaliidae, They are
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anomalies w ith in  subfam ilies of a c la s s  th a t  i s  divided in to  scores 
o f fam ilies  th a t  y ie ld  normal c a te g o r ic a l  r a t i o s .  Genera are d iscussed  
a t  length  in  Systematic D escrip tions . P a ra l le l ism  i s  noted. C r i t i c a l  
c h a ra c te rs  l ik e  protoconch c o i l in g  and prominence of colum ellar p l i ­
c a t io n s  a re  not accorded g rea t  s ig n if ican ce  in  c u rren t  c l a s s i f i c a t io n s .  
S t i l l ,  genera are  broadly based. Diagnoses Involve both anatomical 
co n s id era tion s  and a m u l t ip l i c i ty  o f conchological c h a rac te rs .
In  ad d it io n  to  conchological d i f fe re n c e s ,  review of Syste­
matic D escrip tions  shows th a t  groups w ith in  T urbon llla  d i f f e r  in  i n t r a ­
generic  population  s t ru c tu re :  in  p a t te rn s  o f d i s t r ib u t io n  o f abundance 
of in d iv id u a ls .  The 11 species o f T urbonllla  (T urbon llla )  have been 
assigned to su p e r-sp ec if ic  groups c h a rac te r ized  by a dichotomy in  
protoconch c h a ra c te r .  Three species  with a high sp ired  protoconch 
are known from an average of 2.3 l o c a l i t i e s .  Most occurrences y ie ld  
more than one in d iv id u a l .  The second group has a low sp ired  p ro to ­
conch. I t  i s  rep resen ted  by a s in g le  in d iv id u a l  in  most occurrences 
and the s ix  species  a re  known from an average o f  1.2 l o c a l i t i e s .  I t  
seems probable th a t  these two morphologic groups have d i f f e r e n t  ways 
o f l i f e .  Laws (1937a) t r e a te d  them as genera.
Seven mudlump species a re  run of the m il l  Turbonllla  
(P y rg isc u s ) . Five a re  known from a s in g le  occurrence and the  seven 
average 1.3 in d iv id u a ls  per occurrence. There i s  an obvious s im i la r i ty  
to  the  second group in  T urbon llla  (T u rb o n l l la ) .
Two mudlump T urbonllla  (Py rg iscus) are  qu ite  morphologically 
d i s t i n c t :  one has tabu la ted  whorls and the o ther  has a p a r i e t a l  too th .
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Each i s  known from two l o c a l i t i e s  and they average 17 Ind iv idua ls  per 
occurrence.
Except for Laws (1937a), c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  of tu r b o n i l l id s  
genera lly  emphasizes d if fe ren c e s  in  scu lp tu re  and de-emphasizes d i f ­
ferences in  protoconch c h a rac te r .  Analysis o f mudlump T urbonllla  sug­
g e s ts  th a t  t h i s  may no t be c o rre c t ,
In  the  mudlump fauna, th e re  i s  a r a th e r  c le a r  break between 
T urbon llla  with high sp ired  and low sp ired  protoconchs. In  ad d it io n  
to  morphologic d i f fe re n c e s ,  they have d i f f e r e n t  abundance p a t te rn s  
th a t  suggest a fundamental d if fe ren ce  in  ecology. Morphologically 
t r a n s i t i o n a l  species seem to be f a i r l y  abundant in  the world fauna 
and data  on d i s t r ib u t io n  of abundance of in d iv id u a ls  are not av a i la b le  
for the world fauna. D ifference in  protoconch c o i l in g  does not seem 
to  be a v a l id  b a s is  for generic  separa tio n . Sculpture i s  c le a r ly  not 
a v a l id  b a s is .  Though c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  of Turbonllla  should be r e ­
evaluated , the c a te g o r ic a l  anomaly here noted in  T urbon llla  does not 
appear to  a r i s e  from a f a i lu r e  o f c l a s s i f i c a t io n .
Comparability o f  U n i ts . - Analysis o f  micromolluscan faunules in  the 
sec tion  on Faunal Homogeneity showed th a t  species  o f fam ilies  with 
normal c a te g o r ic a l  r a t i o s  tend to  occur in  many faunules while normal
species o f  o ther fam ilies  have patchy d i s t r ib u t io n s .
Though the various species o f  Siphonodentaliidae are p a r t  
o f  the same small eco lo g ica l  community, t h e i r  d i s t r ib u t io n a l  p a t te rn s  
are  only p a r t ly  overlapping. S im ilar morphologic types , l ik e  Cadulus
acus and Cadulus h i lg a rd i  do no t occur to g e th e r .
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For herbivorous micromollusks with a species/genus r a t i o  
of 1, i t  appears th a t  the d i s t r ib u t io n  o f a species tends to approxi­
mate the known d i s t r ib u t io n  o f  the community. For s iph onoden ta li id s , 
t h i s  i s  not t ru e .
Wigley (1966) has shown th a t  bottom sediment type e x e r ts  a 
very strong co n tro l  over the d i s t r ib u t io n  o f some large Cadulus. I t  
appears th a t  minor v a r ia t io n  in  bottom sediment type w ith in  the areas 
o f the mudlump micromolluscan community c re a te s  a g rea t  d iv e r s i ty  of 
cadulld  m ic ro h ab ita ts .  Where cond itions a re  su i ta b le ,  a species tends 
to  occui in  large  numbers. Elsewhere, i t  i s  v i r t u a l l y  absent.
Extreme h a b i ta t  s p e c i f i c i ty  i s  be lieved to be the most s ig ­
n i f i c a n t  cause o f  the c a te g o r ic a l  anomaly in  Siphonodentaliidae. Anom­
a l i e s  in  C hry sa llid lnae  and T urbon ill inae  are q u ite  d i f f e r e n t .
E l to n 's  data  are an adequate standard of normalcy in  most 
faunas but exclude the more sp ec ia lized  e c to p a ra s i te s .  Some o f  these 
may have In trag en er ic  population  s t ru c tu re s  fundamentally d i f f e r e n t  
from those of o ther  animals. Two c la s s ic  s tu d ies  describe  the i n c i ­
dence o f mallophagous in s e c ts  on b ird s  (Clay, 1949; 19S7). Species/ 
genus r a t i o s  over 1.5 are noted on a s in g le  b i rd .  F u r th e r ,  s ix ,  
e ig h t ,  or more p a r a s i t i c  genera occur on an in d iv idua l h o s t .  Host 
s p e c i f i c i t y  i s  high on the sp e c if ic  or generic  le v e l ,  but Ind iv id ua ls  
are vagrant and may change hos t  animals. A fauna of j u s t  a few dozen 
b ird s  could r e a d i ly  y ie ld  50, 60, or more c lo se ly  r e la te d  species o f 
p a ra s i t e s .
C ategorica l r a t i o s  in  the T urbon ill inae  and C hrysa llid lnae  
are believed  comparable to  the Mallophaga. Berry (1964) hypothesized
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th a t  h os t  s p e c i f i c i ty  i s  an adequate explanation  for the g rea t  taxo­
nomic d iv e r s i ty  o f  loca l  pyram idellid  faunas. This i s  a p a r t i a l  explan­
a tio n .  D ifferences in  the dura tion  and loca tion  o f h o s t -p a ra s i te  con­
t a c t ,  d i f fe re n c e s  in  p a ra s i te  m ob il i ty ,  and d if fe ren c e s  in  the mechanics 
of feeding are  added to host s p e c i f i c i ty  and produce an extreme r e s t r i c ­
t io n  in  the t e r r i t o r y  occupied by a p a ra s i t e .
In the mudlump micromolluscan community, most elements have 
normal c a teg o r ica l  r a t i o s .  Extreme sp e c ia l iz a t io n  in  h a b i t a t  and t e r ­
r i t o r y  appears to  account for anomalies in  a few groups.
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SUMMARY
The term micromollusk 1b Introduced to  describe  super-  
fam ilies  In which th e re  I s  evidence o f  a p h y le t ic  trend  toward sm aller 
s iz e  and In which re p re se n ta t iv e  l ineages  include species  le s s  than 
6 mm in  maximum a d u lt  s iz e .
F if ty * fo u r  species  o f benthonic micromollusks occur In 
Quaternary faunules from the Mudlump Province o f the M iss iss ip p i  River 
D elta . They are  d iscussed  or described  and r e f e r r e d  to  24 genera.
The Mudlump Province i s  defined on s t r u c tu r a l  and s t r a t i -  
graphic grounds. I t  i s  th a t  p o r t io n  of the M iss is s ip p i  River Delta 
in  which the Quaternary sedimentary sequence perm its , or perm itted , 
development o f  la rge  c lay  d la p l r s .
Study o f mudlump micromollusks suggests a number o f  nomen- 
c l a t o r i a l  innovations.
Ontogenetic s c u lp tu ra l  changes in  Arene 11s Corgan, new 
spec ies , a re  described in  d e t a i l ,  and th ree  p rev iously  described  
Western A t la n t ic  micromollusks a re  t r a n s fe r re d  to  Arene. They a re :  
Cyclostrom ella  ( s i c )  venezuelana Weisbord, 1962, Cyclostrema cubana 
Aguayo, 1948, and " L lo t la 11 canlm arensis Aguayo and Borro, 1946.
The family P a rv itu rb o ld ld ae  Is  described  as new. The 
genera P arv itu rb o id es  and Aorotrema are t r a n s fe r r e d  to  the P a rv i tu r -  
boldidae from the V i t r in e l l i d a e .  P a rv itu rb o ides  i s  r e v is e d .  Three 
subgenera are recognized: P a rv itu rbo ides  (P a rv itu rb o id es )  P i lsb ry  
and McGinty, type species  Cyclostrema aanibelense  P i l s b ry ,  P a rv itu rb o id es  
(Denseturboides) . new subgenus, type species  L io t ia  milium D ali,
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and P a rv itu rb o ides  (P o l y l i x i a ) , new subgenus, type specieB Parv itu rbo  
germanus P i lsb ry  and Olsson.
Authorship o f  Aorotrema Is  g enera lly  a t t r ib u te d  to Schwengel 
and McGinty (1942). R equ is ite s  for au thorsh ip  were f i r s t  met by 
P i lsb ry  (1953). Aorotrema P i ls b ry ,  type species  Cyclostrema 
pontogenes Schwengel and McGinty, i s  re v is e d .  Aorotrema n ic h o ls i  
i s  described  as new. Q uad ril ix ia  Corgan i s  described  as new, with 
Aorotrema gardnerae P i lsb ry  as the type and only spec ie s .
Heterostrophy i s  noted for the f i r s t  time in  the  family 
V i t r in e l l id a e .  Cerapons Corgan i s  described  as a new genus o f h e te ro -  
s troph ic  v i t r l n e l l i d s .  Cerapons sim ulator Corgan i s  the type sp ec ie s .  
Another h e te ro s tro p h ic  sp ec ie s ,  V i t r in e l l a  meta Corgan, i s  assigned 
to  V i t r i n e l l a . i t s e l f .
The generic  name Esmeralda P i lsb ry  and Olsson, 1952, i s  p re ­
occupied. Olsson w i l l  o f fe r  a replacement name.
Ponocyclus P i l s b ry ,  1953, i s  t r e a te d  as a ju n io r  su b jec tiv e  
synonym of C ircu lus J e f f r e y s ,  1865. Comparison o f  East Coast and West 
Coast populations shows th a t  the Miocene to  Recent C ircu lus pentagonus 
(Gabb), 1873, occurs in  the faunas o f  both c o a s ts .  A synonymy, in  
p a r t  o r ig in a l ,  inc ludes V i t r in e l l a  t r i c a r i n a t a  C. B. Adams, 1852, 
Skenea t r i l i x  Bush, 1885, Adeorbis su p ran ltld u s  (Wood) D ali,  1889, 
C irculus cosmiu8 B artsch , 1909, and Cyclostremiscus glyptomphalus 
P i lsb ry  and Olsson, 1952.
The w all s t ru c tu re  o f cadulid  scaphopods i s  described , 
apparen tly  for the f i r s t  time. A pronounced d i s t in c t io n  from
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d e n ta l i id s  i s  noted. The th ree  sm alles t  Western A tla n t ic  Cadulus are 
red esc r lbed . Opacity banding in  cadu lid s  i s  d iscussed . One new sub­
genus, Cadulus (S u lc o g ad lla ) . and s ix  new species are  described .
Data on host preference  in  the family Pyram idellidae are 
reviewed and placed in  taxonomic o rder . In  g e n era l ,  subfam ilies con­
t a in  spec ies  th a t  a re  s im ila r  in  range o f  h o s ts  and, perhaps, in  host
s p e c i f i c i ty .
Two new Syrnola are  described : JS. ampla and m erid ian s . 
Type designa tions  o f Longchaeus Moerch and T urbon llla  Risso are 
reviewed. Twenty new species  o f T urbonllla  a re  described .
Telloda H e r tle ln  and Strong, 1951, and Foline11a Dali and 
Bartsch, 1904, are  ju n io r  o b jec tiv e  synonyms of Eullmastoma Bartsch, 
1916, and Amoura F o lin .  1873. Eullmastoma harbisonae Bartsch. 1955, 
i s  considered  a ju n io r  su b jec tiv e  synonym o f  Eullmastoma o lsso n l 
Bartsch, 1955. Eulimastoma v e tu la  Corgan i s  described  and named. 
Eullmastoma sp. A, known only from ju v e n i le s ,  i s  a lso  described  as 
new.
K ila tu s  Corgan i s  proposed as a new genus o f  odostomiids. 
K ila tu s  pondella  Corgan, new spec ies ,  i s  the type species . Odostomia 
weber1 Morrison, 1965, i s  t r a n s fe r re d  to K i l a tu s .
Besla Dali and Bartsch, 1904, i s  recorded in  the A tla n t ic  
for the f i r s t  time. Besla v a r ia  Corgan, new spec ies ,  i s  described .
Type designa tions  of C h ry sa llid a  C arpenter, 1856, a re  d i s ­
cussed. Four species  of C h rysa llida  a re  described . Two are c le a r ly  
new. Fargoa B artsch , 1955, i s  t r e a te d  as a subgenus of C hrysa llida
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and Odostomia (Menestho) b e a u fo r t i  J a c o t ,  1920, i s  t r a n s fe r re d  to 
C h ry sa l l id a .
In  a l l  d iscuss ions  of pyramide1l id s ,  an attem pt i s  made to 
evaluate  u n i l lu s t r a te d  spec ie s .  Each p e r t in e n t  u n i l l u s t r a te d  taxon i s  
discussed in  approp ria te  d e t a i l .
A t o t a l  o f  one new family, s ix  new generic  leve l taxa , and 
t h i r t y - f iv e  new species i s  formally described . New generic  or sub­
generic  combinations are advanced for 17 species.
There i s  a 697* Incidence of new species . No new taxa were 
noted in  the Eulimidae, Caecidae, R isso idae, or R isso in idae . This i s  
unusual for occurrence o f  these  fam ilies  in  the no rthern  Gulf of 
Mexico has never been described . The most proximate re fe rence  faunas 
are from F lo r ida  and the A n t i l l e s .
In  the S iphonodentaliidae, 867o o f  mudlump species are new. 
Between 1920 and the p re sen t ,  two d e sc r ip t iv e  papers t r e a te d  Gulf of 
Mexico-Caribbean scaphopods (Clench and Aguayo, 1939; Emerson, 1952). 
Processing o f samples from pre-1920 dredgings excluded very small 
forms (Henderson, 1920, p. 135). Two mudlump species  are under 2 mm 
in maximum s iz e .  Two are  the sm alles t Western A t la n t ic  species o f  
t h e i r  subgenera. H ab ita t  s p e c i f i c i t y  o f cadu lids  and a lack o f  p r io r  
study appears to  account for the  h igh incidence of new taxa.
One new l l o t i i d  i s  described , and i t  i s  the  only species  
of i t s  family. In  the P a rv itu rb o id idae  and V i t r ln e l l id a e ,  50% o f  the 
species are  new. Western A t la n t ic  v i t r i n e l l i d - l i k e  mollusks were 
e s s e n t ia l ly  undescribed p r io r  to  P i lsb ry  and McGinty (1945a-1950) and 
they d e a l t  with the F loridan  fauna. Moore (1964a; 1965) reviewed
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these and noted th ree  new forms, p r in c ip a l ly  from ou ts ide  F lo r id a . 
Weisbord (1964) had a 100% incidence o f  new species in  a ten -sp ec ie s  
Neogene fauna from Venezuela and Altena (1966) had 60% in  a f iv e -  
species Quaternary fauna from Surinam.
Except for modern faunas of F lo rida  and the Bahamas, the 
Gulf o f Mexico-Caribbean v i t r i n e 11id  and l l o t i d  faunas are poorly 
known. The observed incidence of new taxa seems smaller than might 
be expected.
There has been one sm a ll-sca le  study o f  northern  Gulf o f 
Mexico pyram idellids (Morrison, 1965). Bottom sediment type and host 
s p e c i f i c i ty  s trong ly  in fluence  pyram idellid  d i s t r ib u t io n .  These and 
lack o f  p r io r  study p a r t i a l l y  exp la in  a 907. incidence of new species , 
but much o f the explanation  l i e s  in  the "normal" p a t te rn  of pyrami­
d e l l id  sp e c la t io n .  High endemism seems to be a taxonomically s ig n i ­
f ic a n t  c h arac te r  o f the family. Incidence o f new species In some 
r a th e r  well-known pyram idellid  faunas i s  shown in  Table 1. Each 
author could draw on a wealth of p r io r  d e sc r ip t io n s  o f  faunas from 
the same a rea . Several papers a re  museum reviews. The average i n c i ­
dence o f  new species i s  68%.
Mudlump micromollusks a re  p a r t  o f an extremely v a ried  fauna. 
A t o t a l  o f  186 molluscan species  a re  l i s t e d  (Appendix 1). Considera­
t io n  of environment o f dep osition  and sp e c i f ic  composition suggests 
th a t  mudlump molluscan faunules a re  homogeneous and rep re se n t  a s ing le  
molluscan community developed in  a small geographic area on so f t  to 
f a i r l y  firm bottoms in  30 to 35 fathoms.
E lton  (1946) compiled data  on r a t i o s  of genera to species
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In macrofaunal communities from s im ila r ly  r e s t r i c t e d  geographic and 
ecologic s e t t in g s .  Comparable da ta  for micromolluscan communities 
(Table 1) show anomalously high c a te g o r ic a l  r a t i o s .
Three elements in  the mudlump micromolluscan community have 
d ivergent c a te g o r ic a l  r a t i o s .  Probable causes can be suggested. Appar­
e n t ly ,  fo rces  shaping the remainder o f  the micromolluscan community o f 
the Mudlump Province are  id e n t ic a l  with those which produce the normal 
s t ru c tu re  o f  m acro invertebrate  conmunities.
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SYSTEMATIC DESCRIPTIONS
Phylum MOLLUSCA Cuvier, 1797
1797. Mollusques CUVIER, Tableau e lem entaire  de l ' h i s t o l r e  n a tu r e l l e  
des animaux, p. 372.
D iagnosis . -  Animals without a t ru e  endoskeleton, with the body gen- 
e r a l ly  coated by slime or mucous; body, a t  some ontogenetic  s tage , 
d iv i s ib le  in to  four gross anatomical reg io n s , a head, a fo o t, a v i s ­
c e ra l  mass, and a sheet o f  g landular t i s s u e ,  the  m antle, which in  most 
species  se c re te s  a calcareous s h e l l  formed w ith in  an organic  m atrix .
Morphologic Terms. -  The mollusks have been a focus o f In tense  study 
for severa l c e n tu r ie s  and a f a m i l ia r i ty  w ith the  e s s e n t ia l  fe a tu re s  of 
the phylum i s  p a r t  o f the background of v i r t u a l l y  every person i n t e r ­
es ted  in  the b io lo g ic a l  or e a r th  sc iences . I t  i s  th e re fo re  unneces­
sary  to  define  each morphologic term used in  the d e sc r ip t io n  o f  
mollusks. Uncommon and new terms are defined when f i r s t  used. For 
o ther  d e f in i t io n s  the reader i s  r e f e r r e d  to  comprehensive g lo s sa r ie s  
by Arnold (1965), Burch (1950), and Cox (1960).
A bbrev ia tions . -  The following standard abbrev ia tions  are  used in  d i s ­
cussion  o f  type and re fe rence  specimens:
ANSP; Academy of N atura l Sciences o f P h ilad e lph ia  c o l le c t io n
number.
CAS: C a li fo rn ia  Academy o f  Sciences c o l le c t in g  l o c a l i t y  number.
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LSUDGMTC: Louisiana S ta te  U n ive rs i ty ,  Department o f  Geology 
Museum type c o l le c t io n  number.
MCZ: Museum of Comparative Zoology, Harvard U n ive rs i ty ,  c o l­
le c t io n  number.
USFC: United S ta te s  F ish  Commission c o l le c t io n  number. Equals
USNM.
USNM: United S ta te s  National Museum c o l le c t io n  number.
Type M a te r ia l . -  Holotypes and paratypes o f a l l  new species  described  
in  t h i s  re p o r t  a re  in  the  type c o l le c t io n  o f  the Louisiana S ta te  
U nivers ity  Department o f  Geology Museum. Numbers assigned to  ho lo ­
types and i l l u s t r a t e d  specimens are p a r t  o f  t e x t  d e sc r ip t io n .  All 
numbers assigned u n i l lu s t r a te d  specimens a re  l i s t e d  in  Appendix 2.
Text Arrangement. -  This re p o r t  i s  based on two taxonomies: the  conven­
t io n a l  h iera rchy  of system atic  zoology and a d iv is io n  of the  Phylum 
Mollusca in to  micromollusks and non-micromollusks. Arrangement o f sys­
tem atic d e sc r ip t io n s  follows both taxonomies. Cadullds, r l s s o l d s ,  and 
pyram idellids are  described se p a ra te ly .
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SECTION A: CADULID SCAPHOPODS 
General Comments
Mudlump Fauna. -  Approximately 1,455 s p e c i f i c a l l y  de te rm ina te  Cadulus 
were examined. Seven sp ec ie s  a re  re p re se n te d .  One i s  t e n t a t i v e l y  
i d e n t i f i e d  w ith  an e s ta b l i s h e d  taxon and th re e  e s ta b l is h e d  taxa  are  
re d e sc r lb e d  to  f a c i l i t a t e  comparison w ith  raudlump sp e c ie s .  Six sp ec ie s  
and one subgenus a re  d e sc r ib ed  as  new.
C l a s s i f i c a t i o n . - Extreme morphologic s im p l ic i ty  l im i t s  c u r re n t  c l a s s i ­
f i c a t i o n s  to  c o n s id e ra t io n  o f  a very  few morphologic c h a ra c te r s .
A pical s t r u c tu r e  has long been the  prime guide to  subgeneric  placement 
in  Cadulus. I t  i s  th e  only w e l l - s tu d ie d  a sp ec t  o f  cad u lid  morphology 
t h a t  seems to  in d ic a te  p h y le t i c  p lac e .  The f o s s i l  re c o rd  o f  c ad u lid s  
shows a r a t i o n a l  p a t t e r n  o f  branching (Emerson, 1962; Ludbrook I960) 
and th e  s ig n i f ic a n c e  o f  a p ic a l  c h a ra c te r s  seems proved. A c l a s s i f i ­
c a t io n  o f  Cadulus i s  g iven in  Table 12.
Though the  c u r r e n t  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o f  Cadulus and c a d u l id s  
i s  s im ple , th e  p o t e n t i a l  b a s i s  fo r  concho log ica l c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  i s  fa r  
from exhausted . Two l i t t l e - s t u d i e d  a sp e c ts  o f  c ad u lid  morphology, 
o p a c i ty  banding and s h e l l  s t r u c tu r e ,  a re  b r i e f l y  d iscussed  below.
O pacity  Bands. -  Bands o f  a l t e r n a t in g  more-opaque and m o re - t ra n s lu c e n t  
s h e l l  a re  h e re  c a l le d  o p a c i ty  bands. They a re  de fined  o s te n s iv e ly  by 
re fe re n c e  to  p la te  i l l u s t r a t i o n s  o f  Cadulus howei.
In d iv id u a l  o p a c i ty  bands conform to  and a r e ,  in  g e n e ra l ,  
c l e a r l y  d e l im ite d  by growth l i n e s .  In  most s p e c ie s ,  a number o f  
growth l in e s  occur w ith in  an o p a c i ty  band. Rings o f  more chalky and
Table 12 
KEY TO THE SUBGENERA 
OF CADULUS1
A. Apex sim ple
1. Surface  smooth
a .  Sm all, ob ese , I n f l a t e d  n ea r  th e  m iddle : Cadulus
b. Small to  l a r g e ,  no t  obese , I n f l a t i o n  m edial o r a n t e r io r  
G ad!la
2. S u rface  n o t  smooth
a .  Large; s t r i a e  l o n g i tu d in a l :  S t r lo c a d u lu s
b. Small to  medium s iz e d ,  e lo n g a te ;  s t r i a e  c o n c e n tr ic :  
G a d i lo p s is
B. Apex s c u lp tu re d
1, Apex w ith  prom inent s l i t s ,  appea rs  c h is e le d - o u t
a .  Two prom inent l a t e r a l  s l i t s :  D isch id es
b . Four prom inent s l i t s :  P o ly sch ld es
2. Apex w ith  in co n sp icu o u s ,  smoothly rounded, n o tch es
a . Two l a t e r a l  n o tc h e s :  S u lc o g a d l la , new subgenus
b. Four n o tc h e s :  P la ty s c h id e s
1 A f te r  Woodring (1925), Ludbrook (1960), and Emerson (1962).
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l e s s  cha lky  s h e l l  appear to  be a f o s s i l  m a n i f e s ta t io n  o f  o p a c i ty  
banding . U n a lte red  bands a re  b e s t  observed In l u s t r o u s  specimens.
Monographic s tu d ie s  o f  c a d u l id s  g e n e ra l ly  no te  t r a n s lu c e n t  
r i n g s .  For example, Emerson (1962, p. 477) c h a r a c t e r i z e s  Cadulus 
as " . . . t e x t u r e  o f  s h e l l  v i t r e o u s  and more o r l e s s  t r a n s lu c e n t  o r t r a n s ­
p a re n t ,  v i t r e o u s  su r fa c e  o f te n  m odified  by c i r c u l a r  d e p o s i t s  o f  s h e l ly  
m a t e r i a l ,  cau s in g  a l t e r n a t e  r i n g s  o f  t r a n s lu c e n c y . . . "
In  new sp e c ie s  o f  mudlump C adu lus . banding cannot be a t t r i ­
bu ted  to  v a r i a t i o n  in  s h e l l  t h ic k n e s s .  Thickness i s  uniform  and bands 
a re  n o t  ap p a ren t in  t h i n - s e c t i o n  or whole-specimen X -ray . S h e l l  s t r u c ­
tu r e  c o n s i s t s  o f  tu b u la r  lam inae , u n in te r ru p te d  from beg inn ing  to  end. 
Even in  v e ry  h e a v i ly  banded specimens th e re  i s  no evidence  o f  t r a n s ­
v e rs e  b re a k s .
C adu lids  examined i n  t h i n - s e c t i o n  have a d i f f u s e  e x t in c t i o n
p a t t e r n  w ith o u t  o b se rv ab le  v a r i a t i o n  in  e x t in c t io n  a n g le .  Thus,
banding does no t seem a t t r i b u t a b l e  to  a major change in  c r y s t a l l o -  
g rap h ic  o r i e n t a t i o n .  High r e s o l u t i o n  o p t i c a l ,  X -ray , or e le c t r o n  
m icroscope study m ight show a s i g n i f i c a n t  minor v a r i a t i o n  i n  aragon­
i t e  o r i e n t a t i o n ,  in  th e  average s i z e  o f  p r ism s, o r in  in c lu s io n s .
W ith in  th e  scope o f  the  p re s e n t  s tu dy , o p a c i ty  banding i n  mudlump 
Cadulus i s  n o t  e x p l i c a b le .
The mechanism by trtiich banding i s  produced rem ains unknown, 
but th e  cause o f  banding seems c l e a r .  Since bands a re  d e l im ite d  by
growth l i n e s ,  th ey  a re  r e l a t e d  to  growth.
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O pacity  bands in  c ad u lid s  a re  analogous to  m ic ro - r in g s  formed 
during  th e  growth o f  squ ids (M. C la rke , 1965). A m ic ro - r in g  i s  a 
group o f  in d iv id u a l  growth increm ents s e t  o f f  from th e  nex t younger 
m ic ro -r in g  by a minute ledge . C larke sugg es ts  each m ic ro - r in g  r e p r e ­
se n ts  one e s s e n t i a l l y  continuous p e riod  o f  growth. L im its  o f  m icro­
r in g s  a re  emphasized growth l in e s  t h a t  r i s e  above the  s h e l l  su rface . 
Change in  slope o f  the  s h e l l  su rface  causes a banded appearance.
Opacity  bands in  scaphopods lack  s c u lp tu r a l  ex p re ss io n  bu t 
a ls o  r e s u l t  from c y c l ic  growth. Each band r e p r e s e n ts  a p e rio d  o f  
con tinuous, though i n t e r m i t t e n t ,  growth. A r e s t in g  s tage  fo llow s 
and when growth i s  resumed, sh e l l- fo rm in g  s e c re t io n s  d i f f e r  s l i g h t l y  
from tho se  l a id  down b e fo re .
E a r l i e r  workers have n o t  t r e a te d  o p a c i ty  banding a s  a taxono­
mic a l l y  s i g n i f i c a n t  c h a r a c te r .  Yet i t  i s  a prominent f e a tu re  o f  many 
c ad u lid s  and Henderson (1920) c l e a r l y  shows th a t  banding i s  p re se n t  
in  some sp e c ie s ,  absen t in  o th e r s ,  and t h a t  prominence o f banding may 
vary  w ith  o n to g en e tic  s ta g e .
Banding c h a r a c te r s  a re  taxonom ically  s i g n i f i c a n t  a sp e c ts  
o f  morphology, roughly  comparable to  v a r i a t i o n s  in  c o lo r ,  number o f  
r i b s ,  o r  th ic k n e s s  o f  s h e l l .  Where p re s e n t ,  o p a c i ty  banding i s  des­
c r ib e d  in  a l l  p r a c t i c a l  d e t a i l .
She ll  S t r u c tu r e . -  A pparen tly , the  s h e l l  s t r u c tu r e  o f  s iphon oden ta lld  
scaphopods has never been d e sc r ib e d .  Only d e n ta l id s  a re  mentioned 
in  the  two s tandard  re fe re n c e s  on scaphopod s h e l l  s t r u c tu r e  (B ^gglld , 
1930; Couvreur, 1929). D en ta lid  s h e l l s  have th re e  o r  more l a y e r s .
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In  Cadulus (Gadila) and Cadulus ( Sulcogadlla) the wall 
s t ru c tu re  appears to  be completely u n d i f f e r e n t ia te d .  There Is  an 
extremely th in  e x te rn a l  lay e r ,  a perlostracum , but the bulk o f the 
wall I s  composed o f  simple laminae th a t  a re  not arranged In h igher 
order groupings.
Cadulus (P la ty sch id es)  appears q u i te  d i f f e r e n t .  In  ad d it io n  
to the  perlostracum , th e re  a re  two d i s t i n c t  s h e l l  lay e rs .  The inner 
layer i s  th in n e s t  and the o v e ra l l  s t ru c tu re  seems analogous to th a t  
in  the D en ta liidae .
Study o f scaphopod w all s t ru c tu re  In  t h i s  d i s s e r t a t io n  i s  
not a d e f in i t iv e  treatm ent of the su b je c t .  I t  i s  designed to  provide 
a more adequate c h a ra c te r iz a t io n  o f  taxa and to  assess  the  p rospective  
co n tr ib u tio n  of sh e l l  s t ru c tu re  s tu d ies  to knowledge o f cadulid  phy- 
logeny. The p rospective  c o n tr ib u t io n  appears to  be g re a t ,  but a f u l l  
eva lu a tion  l i e s  beyond the province of a mlcromolluscan study.
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Class SCAPHOPODA Bronn, 1862
1862. Scaphopoda BRONN, Klassen und Ordnungen der W eichthiere, v. 3, 
a b t .  3, opp. p. 523.
D iagnosis . -  Mollusks w ith b i l a t e r a l  symmetry, with an e x te rn a l  tubu la r  
s h e l l  which i s  p o s te r io r ly  a tten u a ted  and open a t  both ends.
Family SIPHONODENTALIIDAE Simroth, 1894
1894. Siphonodentalildae SIMROTH In  Bronn, Klassen und Ordnungen des 
Thier-Reichs, s e r .  2, v .  3, p. 354.
D iagnosis . - Scaphopods with c e n t ra l  too th  of radu la  almost square; 
s ize  minute to  f a i r l y  la rge ; r a r e ly  scu lp tu red ; a p e r tu ra l  area com­
monly c o n s t r ic te d .
Genus CADULUS P h i l ip p i ,  1844
1844. Cadulus PHILIPPI. Enum. Moll. S i c i l . ,  v . 2, p. 209.
1962. Cadulus P h i l ip p i :  EMERSON, Jo u r .  Paleontology, v . 36, p. 476.
Type S pec ies . -  By monotypy, DentaHum ovulum P h i l ip p i .
D iagnosis . -  Siphonodentalildae with con trac ted  ap e r tu re ;  genera lly  
In f la te d ;  surface u su a l ly  smooth, r a r e ly  annulated or lo n g itu d in a l ly  
s t r i a t e ;  c ro s s - s e c t io n  c i r c u la r  to ova l;  small to  medium s iz e .
Wall S t ru c tu re . -  Ontogenetic v a r ia t io n  in  w all s t ru c tu re  i s  unknown
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and the s t ru c tu re  o f  most subgenera remains undescribed. When more 
data  a re  a v a i la b le ,  w all s t ru c tu re  may be a guide to  r e v is io n  o f  the 
genus. In  the in te r im , wall s t ru c tu re  i s  t r e a te d  as a subgeneric 
c h a r a c te r .
I d e n t i f i c a t io n  Problems. - D escrip tion  of Cadulus from mudlump faunules 
re q u ire s  eva lua tio n  o f a l l  comparable Western A tla n t ic  Neogene and 
Recent taxa . Two sp e c if ic  lev e l  taxa cannot be recognized from pub­
lish ed  d a ta ,  a th i r d  has never been i l l u s t r a t e d ,  and re -e v a lu a t io n  o f 
a fourth  suggests a new subgenerlc I d e n t i f ic a t io n .
Clear concepts o f these  c r i t i c a l  taxa a re  p re re q u is i te  to 
understanding the mudlump fauna. Types were re-examined. An extended 
d iscuss ion  i s  given in  Appendix 3.
CADULUS (GADILA) Gray, 1847
1847. Gadila GRAY, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1847, p. 159.
1865. Helonyx STIMPSON, Amer. Jo u r .  Conch., v . 1, p. 63.
1882. Loxoporus JEFFREYS. Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1822, p. 664.
1962. Gadila EMERSON, Jou r. Paleontology, v . 36, p. 478.
Type SpecieB. -  By o r ig in a l  d e s igna tion , Dentalium gadus Montagu.
D iagnosis . -  Cadulus with simple a p ic a l  o r i f i c e ;  sh e l l  more or le s s  
s trong ly  curved; g en era lly  with medial or a n te r io r  i n f la te d  a rea ; 
tapering  toward apex and apertu re ;  apex smooth, w all s t ru c tu re  of 
simple laminae th a t  a re  not compounded in to  groups o f  higher o rder .
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Cadulus (Gadila) cheethaml Corgan, new species 
P la te  I ,  F igures 1-6; P la te  XIV, Figures 1,4-5
D esc r ip t io n . -  Cadulus (Gadila) o f extremely large  s iz e ;  s trongly  
curved; slender; with appreciable  do rso -ven tra l  f la t te n in g  of the 
aper tu re ;  g r e a te s t  diameter in  a n te r io r  th i rd ;  genera lly  with strong 
opac ity  banding throughout ontogeny; la rg e s t  observed ind iv idua l 
s l ig h t ly  over 18.2 mm with a maximum diameter o f 2 mm, apertu re  1 x 
1.3 mm, and apex with a .3 mm o r i f i c e ;  average ind iv idu a ls  between 
13 and 16 mm.
Comparisons. -  Careful study o f  296 p e rfe c t  specimens shows th a t  81.17. 
have a simple apex, 16.3% have a do rsa l notch, and 2.67. have both 
dorsa l and v e n tra l  notches. Ventral notches are f a i r l y  deep and occur 
only in  d o rsa l ly  notched in d iv id u a ls .  Most dorsa l notches are very 
deep. The normal apex o f Cadulus cheethaml i s  c le a r ly  the simple apex 
o f G ad ila . Abnormal or a ty p ic a l  ap ices  are common in  a l l  scaphopods, 
a phenotypic v a r ia t io n  induced by sediment clogging.
No Western A tlan t ic  Recent or f o s s i l  Cadulus (Gadila) ap­
proaches C. cheethaml in  s ize  or general conformation. The only 
species a t  a l l  comparable i s  Cadulus greenlawi Henderson, 1920. This 
species i s  t r e a te d  a t  length  in  Appendix 3.
Large Cadulus cheethaml are h a l f  again as large  as the only 
known specimen of C. greenlawi but s ize  d if fe ren c e s  have l i t t l e  meaning 
un less  large  populations are  known. S ig n if ic an t  d if fe ren c e s  are the 
stronger curvature  and g rea te r  dorso -ven tra l  compression of C. 
cheethaml.
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Cadulug (Gadila) greenlawi and £ . cheethaml appear to  form 
a d i s t i n c t  group: a stock of g ig a n t ic , d o rso -v e n tra l ly  compressed 
Gadila th a t  r e t a in  opac ity  banding throughout ontogeny. S u p e r f ic ia l ly ,  
Cadulus (P la ty sch ldes  ?) e longatus Henderson seem to  be p a r t  o f  t h i s  
group. The holo type , USNM 323596, was long the only known specimen, 
and I t s  damaged apex weakly suggests re fe rence  to  G ad ila . Recently , 
Turner (1955) recorded f iv e  new specimens and made a firm  sub­
generic  id e n t i f i c a t i o n .  I t  i s  thuB not p a r t  of the C. greenlawi stock.
Remarks. -  Whole-specimen X-ray photographs of s trong ly  opac ity  banded 
and weakly opac ity  banded Cadulus cheethaml are compared in  P la te  I .  
There i s  no d is c e rn ib le  d if fe ren c e  and no d if fe ren c e  can be noted in  
comparison o f th in - s e c t io n s  o f  weakly banded and s trong ly  banded sp ec i­
mens. This i s  p a r t  o f  the evidence which suggests th a t  opac ity  banding 
in  scaphopods i s  not a byproduct o f  changes in  s h e l l  th ickn ess .
O rig in  o f Name. -  In honor of Dr. Alan H. Cheetham, student of the  mud­
lump fauna and my pro fesso r o f  In v e r te b ra te  Paleontology.
Occurrence and Abundance. -  SP 1-B, -456.55 to  456.75* (1 broken a d u l t ,
7 ap ic a l  fragments); PAL 7 (p icking  stopped with 788 good specimens 
and 500 or more fragments, very  young specimens appear to  be absent 
from t h i s  po pu la tion ).
Holotype. -  LSUDGMTC 7471.
Figured Specimens. -  LSUDGMTC 7464-7465; 7468-7471.
Cadulus (G adila) acua D a li ,  1889 ?
P la te  I I ,  Figure 1
1889. Cadulus acua PALL, B ull. Mus. Compar. Z oo l. ,  v .  18, p. 432, 
p i .  27, f ig .  11.
D esc r ip t io n . -  Cadulus (G adila) w ith  g re a te s t  diameter immediately 
p o s te r io r  to  a p e r tu re ,  without d i s t i n c t  I n f la t io n ;  c i r c u la r  in  c ro s s -  
sec tion ;  with abundant, prominent, narrow opacity  bands throughout 
ontogeny; s l i g h t ly  curved to  a c ic u la r ;  narrow; a p ic a l  o r i f i c e  sm all, 
about .12 mm; s ize  to  8 x .75 mm.
Remarks. -  The a n te r io r  in f l a t i o n  and ap ertu re  are  separa ted  by a m i l l i  
meter or two and, in  t h i s  reg ion , the sh e l l  i s  th in .  The chance of 
c o l le c t in g  a p e r fe c t  specimen i s  thus s l i g h t .
Very s lender, s t r a ig h t  o r  s l i g h t l y  curved cadulid  fragments 
occur in  the mudlump fauna and cannot be assigned to  any species  rep re  
sented by an in t a c t  a d u l t .  Apical c h a rac te rs  re q u ire  re fe ren ce  to 
Gadila and specimens are  comparable to  the a p ic a l  p o r t io n  o f  in d iv i ­
dua ls  labe led  Cadulus acus in  the  c o l le c t io n  o f  the U.S. N ational 
Museum. I d e n t i f i c a t i o n  i s  questioned pending c o l le c t io n  o f  an in ta c t  
a d u l t .
Cadulus acus has been re fe r r e d  to  the subgenus G adilopsis  
Woodring (Emerson, 1952) but lacks the annulae c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  
G a d i lo p s is .
Occurrence and Abundance. -  SP 6 (20 a p ic a l  fragments); PAL 7 (13 
a p ic a l  fragm ents).
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Geographic D is t r ib u t io n .-  Cadulus acus D ali. Bahamas, A n t i l l e s ,  and 
C entra l America.
Bathymetric Range. -  Cadulus acus D ali.  5 to  274 fathoms.
Figured Specimen. -  LSUDGMTC 7366.
CADULUS (SULCOGADILA) Corgan, new subgenus
Type S pec ies . -  Here designated , Cadulus ( Sulcogadlla) anderseni Corgan, 
new species .
D iagnosis . -  Cadulus with two shallow l a t e r a l  a p ic a l  grooves and c o r­
responding dorsa l and v e n tra l  lobes; w ithout scu lp tu re ;  apex dorso- 
v e n t r a l ly  compressed; apertu re  l a t e r a l l y  compressed; s ize  small to 
microscopic; wall s t ru c tu re  simple, o f  concen tr ic  laminae th a t  are  not 
compounded in to  laye rs  o f h igher o rder .
C onten t. -  Two species are d e f in i te ly  r e f e ra b le  to  S u lcogad lla ;
Cadulus (Sulcogadlla) anderseni Corgan, new spec ies ,  and Cadulus 
( Sulcogadlla) h l lg a rd i  Corgan, new species .
Two a d d it io n a l  species  can be r e f e r r e d  to  Sulcogadlla  ( ? ) .  
Each i s  known from a s in g le  specimen and n e i th e r  has a p e rfe c t  apex. 
They a re  Cadulus (Gadila) lo ta  nanus Clench and Aguayo, 1939, and 
Cadulus (Sulcogadlla  ?) lo u ls lan ae  Corgan, new species .
Comparisons. -  Sulcogadlla i s  compared with o ther subgenera o f Cadulus 
in  Table 12.
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Remarks. - Species r e f e r r e d  to  S u lcogad lla . new subgenus, resemble 
small Cadulus (G adila) . The two subgenera seem c lo se ly  r e l a te d  but 
the a p ic a l  morphology o f Sulcogadlla  I s  d i s t in c t iv e .
The o r ig in a l  content o f  P la ty sch ides  Henderson (1920, p. 104) 
included species with e i th e r  two or four ap ic a l  grooves but no nominal 
P la ty sch id es  has b i l a t e r a l  grooves and none shows a change in  com­
press ion .
Shell s t ru c tu re  i s  known in  Cadulus ( Sulcogadlla) anderseni 
and seems in d is t in g u ish a b le  from the s t ru c tu re  o f Cadulus (G adila) 
cheethaml. Cadulus (P la ty sch id es ) howel i s  d i s t i n c t l y  d i f f e r e n t .
A pertu ra l compression i s  never strong  in  known S u lco gad lla .
I t  may not be an e s s e n t ia l  ch a rac te r  o f  the subgenus.
O rig in  o f Name.- Sulcogadlla  draws a t t e n t io n  to the apparent c lose  
r e la t io n s h ip  to Gadila and to  the ap ica l  su lcae , or grooves, which 
are one d is t in g u ish in g  fea tu re  o f the taxon. The name G ad ila , i t s e l f ,  
has no apparent meaning. The p re f ix  i s  from the L a tin  su lc u s , a 
furrow.
Cadulus (S u lcogad lla ) anderseni Corgan, new species
P la te  IV, F igures 1-4
D e sc r ip t io n . -  Cadulus (S u lcogad lla ) with medial in f l a t i o n ;  with gen tle  
cu rva tu re ; g en e ra l ly  with a few opacity  bands in  a p ic a l  reg ion ; approxi­
mately symmetrical about the middle; do rsa l  and v e n tra l  p r o f i l e s  smooth, 
without bulbous expansion; c i r c u la r  in  medial c ro s s - s e c t io n ,  apex with 
marked do rso -v en tra l  compression, aper tu re  with g e n tle  l a t e r a l  compression.
I l l
maximum s ize  about 1.70 mm, g re a te s t  diameter .50 mm, apertu re  with 
in te rn a l  diameter of .28 x .26 mm, apex with in te rn a l  diameter of .14 
x .20; apex r e l a t i v e ly  th ic k ,  without in te rn a l  c a l lo s i t y ;  genera lly  
without opacity  bands.
Comparisons. -  A ll comparable species are  redescribed  in  Appendix 3. 
Most d i f f e r  fundamentally in  ap ica l  ch a rac te r .
Cadulus nanus Clench and Aguayo i s  probably a Sulcogadlla 
and resembles C. anderseni in  s iz e .  I t  d i f f e r s  in  growth form. The 
in f l a t i o n  i s  a n te r io r ,  r a th e r  than m edial, and the apex i s  broader.
Remarks. -  Cadulus anderseni i s  the sm alles t  Western A tla n t ic  Cadulus.
O rigin  of Name. -  In honor of Dr. H. V, Andersen, pioneer student of 
mudlump faunas.
Occurrence and Abundance. -  PAL 7 (17).
Holotype. -  LSUDGMTC 7378.
Figured Specimens. -  LSUDGMTC 7378-7379.
Cadulus ( Sulcogadlla) morgani Corgan, new species 
P la te  IV, F igures 9-10
D e sc r ip t io n .-  Cadulus (Sulcogadlla) without medial i n f l a t i o n ;  without 
d i s t i n c t  op ac ity  bands; with g en tle  cu rva tu re  throughout; c i r c u la r  in  
medial c ro s s -s e c t io n ,  apex with very strong do rso -ven tra l  compression, 
apertu re  with gen tly  l a t e r a l  compression; maximum size  about 1.96 mm,
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maximum diameter .48 mm; apex .18 x .30 mm, apertu re  .30 x .28 mm.
Comparison."  No Western A tlan t ic  Cadulus i s  s im ila r  to Cadulus morgani 
Corgan, new spec ies . The minute Cadulus anderseni Corgan, described 
above, seems most c lo se ly  r e l a te d .  I t  d i f f e r s  in  presence of a 
medial in f l a t i o n  and the le s s e r  compression of the ap ica l  o r i f i c e .
Origin of Name.-  In  honor of Dr. James P. Morgan, foremost student of 
the mudlump is la n d s .
Occurrence and Abundance. -  SP 5 (2 );  SP 6 (2 ) .
Holotype. -  LSUDGMTC 7455.
Figured Specimen. -  LSUDGMTC 7455.
Cadulus (Sulcogadlla  ?) lo u ls ian ae  Corgan, new species 
P la te  IV, Figures 2, 6
D e sc r ip t io n . -  Cadulus o f moderately small s iz e ;  s l i g h t ly  curved; with 
moderate a n te r io r  i n f la t io n  which In te r ru p ts  the do rsa l  p r o f i le ;  i n ­
f l a t io n  nearer middle than apertu re ;  apex d o rso -v e n tra l ly  compressed; 
apertu re  l a t e r a l l y  compressed; medial c ro s s -s e c t io n  rounded; with 
poorly developed opacity  bands in  the ap ica l  reg ion ; length  4.36 mm 
(apex s l i g h t ly  broken), width .98 mm, apex .32 x .40 mm, aper tu re  
.60 x .54 mm, known only from holotype.
Comparisons. -  Since the apex o f Cadulus lo u ls ian ae  i s  not known, a 
d e f in i t e  subgenerlc re fe ren ce  seems inad v isab le .  Comparison i s ,
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n e c e s sa r i ly ,  p r in c ip a l ly  w ith species  o f Sulcogadlla since these  are 
the  only small cadu lids  in  which compression changes from do rso -ven tra l  
to  l a t e r a l .  Cadulus loulBianae Corgan, new spec ies , i s  much la rg e r  
than Cadulus morgani Corgan, the  l a r g e s t  unquestioned S u lcogad lla .
I t  a lso  d i f f e r s  in  presence o f a medial I n f l a t io n  which i s  absent in  
C. morgani. Among G ad ila , £ . lo u ls ian ae  i s  most rem in iscen t of Cadulus 
mayori Henderson, but t h i s  species  lacks compression and genera lly  
has a c a l lo s i t y  w ith in  the  ap ic a l  o r i f i c e .
Remarks. -  Though Cadulus lo u ls ian ae  i s  known from a s in g le  imperfect 
specimen, i t  i s  very  d i s t i n c t  and can be ch a rac te r ized  well enough 
to  insure  reco g n itio n  by fu tu re  workers.
The changed from d o rso -ven tra l  to  l a t e r a l  compression 
s trong ly  suggests re fe rence  to S u lcogad lla ; however, subgeneric r e f e r ­
ence i s  questioned since the apex i s  unknown. The a p ic a l  sh e l l  of 
t h i s  species i s  very th in  and the chance o f  f inding  a p e r fe c t  sp ec i­
men i s  l e s s  than in  most species o f  Cadulus.
O rig in  o f  Name. -  From the S ta te  o f  Louisiana.
Occurrence and Abundance. -  PAL 7 (1)
Holotype. -  LSUDGMTC 7339.
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CADULUS (PLATYSCHIDES) HENDERSON, 1920
1920. Cadulus (P la tysch ides)  HENDERSON, U.S. Nat. Mus. Bull. I l l  
p. 104.
1962. Cadulus (P la ty sch ides)  Henderson: EMERSON, Jo u r .  Paleontology, 
v . 36, p. 479.
Type S p ec ies . -  By o r ig in a l  d e s ig na tion , Cadulus grandIs V e r r l l l .
D iagnosis . -  Cadulus with four broad, shallow a p ic a l  notches; g re a te s t  
i n f l a t i o n  a n te r io r  to  the middle; genera lly  w ith  s l i g h t  do rso -v en tra l  
f la t te n in g  a t  ap er tu re  and apex; without scu lp tu re ;  wall s t ru c tu re  
t r i l a m e l i a r .
Remarks. -  Wall s t ru c tu re  i s  known only in  one species  o f P la ty sc h id e s : 
Cadulus howei Corgan, new spec ies , described  below. This species seems 
f a i r l y  re p re se n ta t iv e  o f  P la ty sch ides  and i t s  w all s t ru c tu re  i s  q u i te  
d i s t i n c t  from Cadulus (Gadila) cheethaml and £ . ( Sulcogadlla) a n d e rsen i . 
the only o ther  Cadulus in  which w all s t ru c tu re  i s  known.
D ifferences suggest generic  or sub fam ilia l  d i s t in c t io n .
Cadulus (P la ty sch ides)  howei Corgan, new species 
P la te  I I I ,  F igures 1, 3-4 
P la te  XIV, Figure 2 
D e sc r ip t io n . -  Cadulus (P la ty sch id es) with a symmetrical apex, notches 
and lobes equal and opposite ;  moderately curved growth form, with p ro­
minent growth l in e s ;  sh e l l  th ickness  very v a r ia b le ,  perhaps r e f l e c t in g
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age, gen e ra l ly  th ic k  sh e lled ;  a l l  specimens show op ac ity  banding 
which p e r s i s t s  throughout ontogeny; maximum a d u lt  s ize  f a i r l y  uniform, 
about 3 .40  ran In  leng th , width about .86 mm, and a p e r tu ra l  diameter o f 
.62 x .54 mm, maximum e x te rn a l  a p ic a l  diameter o f  about .46 mm and a 
maximum in te r n a l  a p ic a l  diameter o f  about .24 mm.
Comparisons."  The many p e r fe c t  ap ices  o f  C. howei are  textbook examples 
o f  P la ty s c h id e s . Cadulus howei i s ,  by f a r ,  the sm alles t  Western 
A t la n t ic  P la ty s c h id e s . I t  most resembles Cadulus (P la ty sch ides)  
mlamiensls Henderson, 1920, which I s  almost 8 mm in  leng th  and more 
s tro n g ly  curved. In  s iz e ,  C. howei moBt resembles C. n i t id u s  Henderson 
and £ .  amlantus D a li ,  each 5.75 mm long, but these  spec ies  d i f f e r  in  
growth form.
Remarks.- The w all s t ru c tu re  o f  Cadulus howei.described  in  the  d iagnosis  
o f  P la ty sch id es  and i l l u s t r a t e d  in  P la te  XIV, i s  q u i te  d i s t in c t iv e .
The specimen i l l u s t r a t e d  in  a x ia l  th in - s e c t io n  shows strong op ac ity  
banding which i s  no t apparent in  the  th in - s e c t io n .  This i s  p a r t  o f 
the evidence which suggests th a t  o p a c i ty  banding does not r e f l e c t  
changes in  w all th ick ness .
O rig in  of Name. -  In  honor o f  Dr. H. V. Howe, p ioneer p ro fesso r  of 
m icropaleontology and a u th o r i ty  on the geology o f  the  Gulf Coast.
Occurrence and Abundance. -  PAL 7 (53); SP 1-B -350.9 to  351.1 (1 
q u e s t io n a b le ) ; SP 6 (8 ) .
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Holotype. -  LSUDGMTC 7451.
Figured Specimens. -  LSUDGMTC 7451-7452, 7466.
Cadulus (P la tysch ldes)  h l lg a rd l  Corgan, new species 
P la te  I I I ,  F igures 2,5
D esc r ip t io n . - Cadulus (P la ty sch ldes)  with lobes more prominent than 
notches; cu rva tu re  more pronounced In ju v en ile  than a d u lt ;  growth form 
e lo n g a te -a c lc u la r , very slowly expanding; growth l in e s  strong ly  
Inc lined ; c ro s s - s e c t io n  rounded throughout; i n f l a t i o n  ad jacen t to 
ap e r tu re ,  a p e r tu ra l  rim  th in  and d e l ic a te ;  leng th  o f  l a r g e s t  specimen 
about 5.32 mm; maximum width about .56 mm; in te rn a l  diameter of 
ap er tu re  about .53 mm; e x te rn a l  diameter o f  apex about .28 mm, i n t e r ­
nal diameter o f apex about .24 nmi, apex not th ickened.
Comparisons. - The a n te r io r  i n f l a t i o n  makes Cadulus h l lg a rd l  unique 
among Western A t la n t ic  P la ty sc h ld e s . In t h i s  c h arac te r  i t  resembles 
severa l nominal species  of P o lysch ides . l ik e  Cadulus quadriden ta tus  
Dali and C. acompsus Henderson, but these  species have in c ised  ap ic a l  
s l i t s  r a th e r  than the rounded grooves o f £ .  h l l g a r d l . Among Po lysch ides . 
C.  h l lg a r d l  most resembles C. foweyensls Henderson, but t h i s  species 
has the i n f l a t i o n  w ell removed from the  a p e r tu re .
Remarks. -  I f  subgeneric u n i ts  in  Cadulus are p h y le t l c a l ly  sound, the 
gross form of Cadulus h l lg a r d l  must have g rea t  adaptive  s ig n if ican ce
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for s im ila r  forms have evolved in  most l ineages  o f unsculptured 
Cadulus. Cadulus acus Dali i s  much le s s  curved in  the Juvenile  but 
i s  o therwise an analogue in  G ad lla . As noted in  the comparison, above, 
C. acompsus Henderson and C. quadrlden ta tus  Dali are  analogues in  
Po lysch ides .
D is t r ib u t io n  reco rd s ,  given below, suggest th a t  Cadulus 
h l lg a r d l  l iv e s  in  dense lo ca l  popu la tions.
Origin of Name. -  In  honor o f  Dr. Eugene W. H ilgard , pioneer Gulf Coast 
G eologist.
Occurrence and Abundance. -  SP 1-B, -456 .3 ' (5 ) ,  -456.55 to 456.75 (14), 
-456.75 to  456.95 (21); SP 5 (2 ) .
Holotype. -  LSUDGMTC 7456.
Figured Specimens. -  LSUDGMTC 7456-7457.
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SECTION B: RISSOIDS AND SIMILAR MICROGASTROPODS
General Comments
Mudlump Fauna. -  Herbivorous microgastropods o f the super family 
Rlssoacea jj . 1̂  are  f a i r l y  abundant In mudlump faunules. T hirteen  
species  are  rep resen ted  by a t o t a l  o f  188 determ inate specimens.
Rlssoid8 a re  an e sp e c ia l ly  d i f f i c u l t  group. I d e n t i f i c a t io n  
requ ired  examination o f c o l le c t io n s  in  the U.S. N ational Museum and 
the Academy o f  Natural Sciences o f P h ilade lp h ia .  Three new generic  
lev e l  taxa which do not occur in  the mudlump fauna are diagnosed to 
c l a r i f y  the content o f genera p resen t in  the mudlump fauna.
Of the 13 r l s s o id s  p resen t in  the mudlump fauna, 12 are  
re fe ra b le  to e s ta b l ish e d  genera. One genus i s  described  as new. Nine 
species  are  id e n t i f i e d  with e s tab l ish ed  species and four a re  described  
as new.
Fam ilies P re se n t . -  Mudlump faunules con ta in  species  o f the fam ilies  
R isso ldae , R isso in ldae , Caecidae, V i t r in e l l id a e ,  and a lso  the family 
P a rv i tu rb o ld id ae ,  new family. The archaeogastropod family L io t l ld a e  
resembles the r i s s o id  stock and i s  t r e a te d  along with them.
Neontologic Data. -  In  sec tio ns  A and C o f these  systematic d e sc r ip t io n s ,  
a u n if ie d  treatm ent o f  morphology, ecology, or o ther  p e r t in e n t  asp ec ts  
o f  neontology i s  p o ss ib le .  The r i s s o id  stock i s  so d iverse  th a t  
comparable treatm ent i s  not p o ss ib le .  These data  are  presented a t  
c r i t i c a l  po in ts  in  the h ie r a rc h ic a l  scheme.
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C lass GASTROPODA C uvier, 1797
1797. Gasteropodes CUVIER, Tableau elem entalre  de l ' h i s t o i r e  n a tu r e l l e  
des animaux, p. 383.
D iagnosis . - Mollusks in  which ad u lt  morphology i s  in fluenced  by 
to r s io n - -a  r o ta t io n  of the so f t  p a r t s  through a 180° loop, and, 
g e n e ra l ly ,  the reduc tion  o f  one u n i t  in  each p a ired  organ system; 
ad u lt  animal asymmetrical; with one p a ir  o f  sh e l l  muscles; g en e ra lly  
c o iled ,  with a we11-developed head and a broad muscular foo t.
Subclass PR0S0BRANCHIA Milne-Edwards, 1848
1848. Prosobranches MILNE-EBWARDS, Ann. Sci. Nat. Z oo l.,  se r .  3, 
v . 9 , p. 107.
D iagnosis . -  Gastropods in  which r e s u l t s  o f  to r s io n  are evident through­
out ontogeny, v i s c e r a l  nerves c ross  in  a f igu re  8; p r im i t iv e ly ,  head 
with a s in g le  p a ir  o f t e n ta c le s  which may be lo s t ;  with esophageal 
glands; g e n era l ly  c o i le d ,  sh e l le d ,  d ioec ious , and o p e rcu la te .
Order ARCHAE0GASTR0P0DA T h ie le , 1925
1925, Archaeogastropoda THIELE, Molluscs In  Kuekenthal, W., Handb. 
Z o o l . , v . 5, p. 74.
D iagnosis . -  Prosobranchs in  which the  l e f t  kidney i s  reduced; g e n i ta l  
system simple, without sp e c ia l iz ed  g e n i t a l i a ,  with e x te rn a l  f e r t i l i ­
z a tio n ;  o f te n  with in d ic a t io n  of b i l a t e r a l  symmetry; p r im it iv e ly  with
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branched g i l l s ;  s h e l l  bearing , ad u lt  s h e l l  e i th e r  limpet Bhaped or 
c o i le d ,  i f  c o iled  g enera lly  with e i th e r  a se len izone or nacreous 
i n t e r io r  or minute and simple; radu la  e i th e r  rh ip id o g lo ssa te  or doco- 
g lo s sa te .
Suborder TROCHINA Cox and Knight, 1959
1959. Trochina COX AND KNIGHT, Proc. Malacol. Soc. London, v. 33, 
p. 263.
D iagnosis . -  Archaeogastropods w ith  a nacreous i n t e r io r  sh e l l  la y e r ,  
radu la  rh ip id o g lo ssa te .
Family LIOTIIDAE Gray, 1850
1850. L io t i id a e  GRAY, F ig . Mollusc. Anim,, v . 4 , p. 88 (as  L io t ia d a e ) .
D iagnosis . -  T rochinids o f  small to  medium s iz e ;  s p i r a l l y  and a x ia l ly  
scu lp tured ; very  low sp ired  to  trocho id ; peristome continuous, gen era lly  
thickened; scu lp tu re  g en e ra lly  coarse ; operculum m u l t i s p i r a l ,  with 
e x te r io r  su rface  o f  d is c re te  f lak es  or beads.
Remarks. -  The North American l l o t i d  fauna i s  poorly  understood and 
d e sc r ip t io n s  o f  species  a re  widely sc a t te re d .  In  the world fauna, 
l l o t i d s  a re  o f te n  confused w ith  r i s s o id s  of the  family V l t r in e l l ld a e .
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Genus ARENE H. and A. Adams, 1854
1854. Arene H, AND A. ADAMS, Gen. Rec. M oll . ,  v .  1, p. 404.
Type Spec ies . -  By subsequent d e s ig na tion , Woodring 1928, Turbo 
c ru en ta tu s  Muehlfeld.
D iagnosis . -  L io t i ld s  with the  periphery  angular and nodulous or 
spinose; sp ire  f l a t ,  ta b u la te d ;  umbilicus deep, s p i r a l  cords w ith in  
um bilicus; scu lp tu re  o f  f in e  a x ia l  r i b l e t s  and courser s p i r a l  p l ic a e  
or co s tae ,  a x la ls  develop sc a la r  spines or nodes in  a reg u la r  p a t te rn .
Arene l i s  Corgan, new species 
P la te  V, F igures 1-6
D e sc r ip t io n . -  Arene w ith  very dense, r e g u la r ,  d e l ic a te  a x ia l  micro­
sc u lp tu re ,  each a x ia l  m ic roscu lp tu ra l  element appears to  be a minute 
v a r ix  which sim ula tes a r i b l e t ;  s p i r a l  m acrosculpture o f  a few, gener­
a l l y  s ix ,  p l ic a e ,  which become costae  in  the a d u lt ;  a x ia l  macro­
scu lp tu re  o f a lig ned , sc a la r  spines or nodes which g enera lly  develop 
on every tw e lf th  m icrovarix ; in  the very e a r ly  ju v en ile  a x ia l  micro­
scu lp tu re  dominates but the um bilica l p l ic a t io n  and two or th ree  
p e r ip h e ra l  p l ic a t io n s  a re  p resen t;  more mature ju v en ile s  have a x ia l ly  
a ligned  nodes which soon give r i s e  to  sc a la r  sp in es , nodes appear 
f i r s t  on the  um bilica l and upper p e r ip h e ra l  p l ic a t io n ;  l a t e  ju v en ile s  
r e t a in  a l l  scu lp tu re  o f  e a r l i e r  s tages and add a subsu tu ra l canal 
de lim ited  by a s p i r a l  p l ic a t io n ;  on the body whorl, a x ia l  micro- 
v a r ic e s  a re  g en era lly  le s s  pronounced though equally  numerous, s p i r a l
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scu lp tu re  dominates with a x ia l  spines gen era lly  worn down to rounded 
bosses , the p l ic a t io n  or cord n e a re s t  the su ture  now bears a x ia l ly  
e longate  sp ines; periphery  with th re e  co s tae , the lowest l e s s  nodular 
than the o th e rs ;  umbilicus bounded by a sc a la r  cord , a second very 
sc a la r  cord w ith in  the umbilicus and a t h i r d ,  w ith  a x ia l ly  elongate 
b la d e - l ik e  sp ines, a t  the po in t o f a r t i c u l a t i o n  w ith the e a r l i e r  
whorl; whorl p r o f i le  c i r c u la r  in  c ross  se c t io n ,  modified by s p i r a l  
scu lp tu re ;  a x ia l  macrosculpture expressed as f a in t  undulations on 
the base; base sometimes with f a i r l y  prominent s p i r a l  cords; um bili­
cus open, deep, exposing e a r ly  whorls; growth form very low sp ired  
to  biconcave in  e a r ly  ju v en ile  becoming low sp ired  in  the a d u lt ;  
l a rg e s t  known specimen, the holotype, 3.44 mm in  diam eter, 2,40 mm 
h igh , with a .56 mm in te rn a l  um bilica l d iam eter, and an in te rn a l  
a p e r tu ra l  diameter o f 1.36 nm a t  s l i g h t ly  under 3 post-protoconch 
whorls.
Comparisons. -  Lack o f a tu rb in a te  growth form c le a r ly  separa tes  
Arene l i e  from the type specieB o f  Arene. A. c ru en ta ta  (Muehlfeld). 
This same c h arac te r  a lso  d is t in g u is h e s  A. l i e  from other common 
Arene o f  the Gulf province: A. v a r i a b i l i s  (D ali)  and A, gemma 
(Tuomey and Holmes). Arene venustu la  Aguayo and Rehder has only two 
rows of p e r ip h e ra l  sp ines and A. vanhynlngi Rehder lacks a x ia l  micro­
sc u lp tu re .  Species r e fe ra b le  to  the subgenus Marevalvata Olsson and 
Harblson are  r a th e r  s im ila r  to  A. 11s but have a s in g le  um bilica l 
cord while A, l i s  has th ree .
The species o f  Arene which most resemble A, l i s  are  th ree
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th a t  have not p rev iously  been re f e r r e d  to  Arene; Cyclostromella ( s ic )  
venezuelana Welsbord, 1962, Cyclostrema cubana Aguayo. 1948, and 
"L io t ia "  canlmarensla Aguayo and Borro, 1946. Each i s  known only 
from I t s  type lo t  and In  each sp ec ie s ,  a l l  known specimens are  
ju v en ile  f o s s i l s .
In  the o r ig in a l  d e sc r ip t io n  o f  Cyclostrom ella venezuelana. 
Welsbord (1962, p. 137) noted th a t  the holotype and only specimen 
might be a ju v en i le .  Moore (1966, p. 480) confirmed t h i s .  The 
species i s  known only from the Pliocene o f  no rthern  Venezuela.
The holotype o f  Cyclostromella venezuelana i s  congeneric 
with Arene l i s . At a comparable growth s tage , A, l i s  i s  almost th ree  
times as la rg e .  Elements of sc u lp tu re ,  growth form, and protoconch- 
teleoconch re la t io n s h ip s  are  very  s im ila r  or the same.
Cyclostrema cubana Aguayo i s  another species o f t h i s  stock. 
The type specimen, from the Middle Oligocene o f  Cuba, i s  1.5 nan in  
maximum diameter and young enough to  preserve  the biconcave growth 
form of the  e a r ly  ju v e n i le .  This spec ies , which i s  not i l l u s t r a t e d  
in  um bilica l view, expands l e s s  ra p id ly  and has a longer biconcave 
stage than A. l i s . I t  i s  known from a s ing le  specimen (Aguayo, 1948, 
p. 59). I f  i l l u s t r a t i o n s  o f  the  type specimen o f  A. cubana are 
c o r re c t  in  d e t a i l ,  t h i s  species a lso  resembles A. l i s  in  th a t  a x ia l  
m acrosculpture a r i s e s  from every tw e lf th  m lcrovarlx.
"L io t ia "  canim arensls Aguayo and Borro i s  somewhat more 
o rna te  than the o ther species  but seems c le a r ly  congeneric. I t  i s  
from the Upper Miocene o f  Cuba and was described from two specimens 
(Aguayo and Borro, 1946, p. 11). There a re  four p e r ip h e ra l  s p i r a l s
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and a s c a la r  s p i r a l  a t  th e  b ase . At about 2 .3 p o s t  protoconch w horls , 
th e  s h e l l  I s  only 2.05 ran In  d iam eter and I t  th u s  seems rauoh sm alle r  
than  A. U s . though the  s iz e  o f  t h i s  sp e c ie s  I s  v a r i a b le .  The I l l u s ­
t r a t e d  specimen o f  A. can lm arens ls  appears  to  be about one whorl 
sh o r t  o f  f u l l  growth. I t  I s  a t  th e  most sp lnose  ju v e n i le  s ta g e ,  j u s t  
pass ing  out o f  th e  biconvex s ta g e .
Remarks. -  From mudlump specimens I t  i s  p o s s ib le  to  d e sc r ib e  a complex 
sequence o f  o n to g en e tic  changes In  s c u lp tu re  and growth form In  Arene 
l i s . These can be recogn ized  In  d esc r ib ed  sp e c ie s  o f  m icrogastropods 
th a t  have p re v io u s ly  been a ss igned  to  o th e r  genera but a re  sm all, 
r a r e ,  and poorly  known. N e ith e r  A. l i s  nor any o f  th e  sp e c ie s  c lo se  
to  i t  can be m ean ingfu lly  compared to  the  type specimen o f  Arene or 
o th e r  common W estern A t la n t ic  forms.
The extrem ely  abundant a x ia l  m ic ro sc u lp tu re  o f  A. 11s and 
s im ila r  forms re c o rd s  hundreds o f  growth s to p s .  Each m ic rov arlx  i s  
in te r p r e te d  a s  a former a p e r tu r a l  p o s i t io n  th a t  was abandoned and 
when growth was resumed, s h e l l  m a te r ia l  was s e c re te d  w ith in  th e  former 
a p e r tu re .  These, p lu s  p e r io d ic  major growth s to p s ,  rep re se n te d  by 
sp lnose  and modular a x ia l  s c u lp tu re ,  suggest growth i s  slow In  A. l i s  
and i t s  a l l i e s .
Nine o f  the  f i f t e e n  mudlump specimens a re  s u f f i c i e n t l y  w ell  
p reserved  to  perm it measurement o f  d iam ete r . These range from 1.24 
to  3 .44  mm w ith  an average o f  2.09 ran. Specimens w ith  about 2.7 
post-p ro tocon ch  w horls range from 2 .90 to  3.44 ran.
From the  morphology and s iz e  range o f  mudlump A. l i s . i t
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a p p e a rs  t h a t  th e  s p e c ie s  grows d l s c o n t ln u o u s ly  tow ard a v a r i a b l e  
maximum s i z e  re a c h e d  a t  abou t t h r e e  p o s t -p ro to c o n c h  w h o r ls .  Only 
t h r e e  o f  t h i r t e e n  mudlump specim ens c l o s e l y  ap p ro x im ate  t h i s  a p p a re n t  
maximum number o f  w h o r ls  and i t  I s  n o t  c e r t a i n  t h a t  a f u l l y  grown 
a d u l t  i s  known.
Arene v e n e z u e la n a . A. c u b a n a . and A, c a n lm a re n s is  a re  known 
from a t o t a l  o f  fo u r  s h e l l s .  They seem v e ry  s i m i l a r  to  A. l i s  and , 
s in c e  l e s s  th an  one A. 11s i n  fo u r  i s  more o r  l e s s  a d u l t ,  I t  i s  n o t  
s u r p r i s i n g  t h a t  a d u l t s  o f  t h e s e  t h r e e  l i t t l e - k n o w n  s p e c ie s  have n o t  
been  r e p o r t e d ,
Arene l i s  and c l o s e l y  a l l i e d  s p e c ie s  seem to  be a mono- 
p h y l e t i c  g roup . I n  a d d i t i o n  to  m orpho log ic  s i m i l a r i t y ,  th e y  ap p ea r  to  
sh a re  a p a t t e r n  o f  d i s c o n t in u o u s  grow th and grow th  in  a l l  s p e c ie s  i s  
p resum ably  slow . They a l s o  sh a re  a p o p u la t io n  s t r u c t u r e  in  which 
l a t e  j u v e n i l e  and e a r l y  a d u l t  i n d i v i d u a l s  dom ina te .
D e r iv a t io n  o f  Name. -  From th e  L a t in  l i s , i n  th e  s e n se  o f  c o n f l i c t ,  i n
a l l u s i o n  to  th e  c o n f l i c t i n g  growth form and s c u l p tu r e  o r  e a r l y  
j u v e n i l e s  and l a t e  a d u l t s .
O ccu rren ce  and A bundance. -  SP 1-B, -8 .2 5  to  8 .3 8 '  ( 1 ) ,  -3 5 1 .8  to  3 5 2 .0 '
( 1 ) ,  SP 5 ( 3 ) ;  SP 94 ( 2 ) ;  PAL 7 ( 8 ) .
H o lo ty p e . -  LSUDGMTC 7359.
F ig u re d  Specim ens. -  LSUDGMTC 7359-7361.
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O rd e r  MESOGASTROPODA T h i e l e ,  1925
1925. Mesogastropoda THIELE, Mollusca In  K uekenthal, W., Handb.
Z o o l . , v . 5, p. 74.
D iag n o s is . -  Prosobranchs with i n te r n a l  f e r t i l i z a t i o n ;  d ioec iou s  or 
herm aphrodite; p r im i t iv e ly  w ith  p e c t in ib ra n c h  ctenld ium ; s h e l l  b ear in g ;  
ra d u la  t a e n ig l o s s a t e .
Superfamily RISSOACEA H. and A, Adams, 1854
1854. R issoacea H. AND A. ADAMS, Gen. Rec, M o ll . ,  v . 1, p. 327.
D ia g n o s is . -  Mesogastropoda o f  small to  m icroscopic  s i z e ,  g e n e ra l ly
high  sp i re d ;  v a r io u s ly  sc u lp tu re d ;  o p e rc u la te ;  d io e c io u s ,  h e rb iv o r ­
ous; g i l l  norm ally  w ith  few f l l im e n t s ,  sim ple; g e n e ra l ly  w ith  a c ry s ­
t a l l i n e  s ty l e  in  d ig e s t iv e  system, a n o n -p e lag ic  l a r v a l  s ta g e ,  a t ta c h e d  
egg m asses, and a sh o r t  l i f e  span; g e n e ra l ly  ab le  to  weave a mat, web, 
or th read  from mucous se c re te d  by pedal mucous g lan d s ,  s e c re t io n s  used 
fo r  support and in  movement.
Family RISSOIDAE H. and A. Adams, 1854
1854. R isso idae  H. AND A. ADAMS, Gen. Rec. M o l l . ,  v .  1, p. 327.
D ia g n o s is . -  R issoacea  o f  h igh  sp ire d  growth form w ithou t an apophy­
s i s  on the  i n t e r i o r  o f  the  operculum; foo t narrow and very  g la n d u la r ;  
w ith  a m etapodial t e n t a c l e ;  a p e r tu re  c i r c u l a r  to  o v a te ,  a p e r tu r a l  
margin th ickened , w ithou t major development o f  a n te r io r  or p o s te r io r
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s in u s e s ;  s e c r e t iv e  t i s s u e  o f  p o s t e r io r  pedal mucouB gland ex tend ing  
In to  head; g e n e ra l ly  w ith  a free-swimming la rv a e .
Genus ALVINIA M onterosato , 1884
1884. A lv in la  MONTEROSATO, N a tu ra l .  S i c i l y ,  v .  3, p . 160.
1964. A lv ln ia  M onterosato : COEN, V e l ig e r ,  v .  6 ,  p. 165.
Type S p e c ie s . -  By subsequent d e s ig n a t io n ,  Crosse 1885, R issoa  w e in k au ff l  
M onterosato .
D ia g n o s is . -  R ls s o id s  w ith  s p i r a l  and a x ia l  s c u lp tu re ;  w horls slowly 
expanding; s p i r e  m odera te ly  e lo n g a te ;  p ro toconch and te leoconch  
c l e a r l y  d i f f e r e n t i a t e d ,  g e n e ra l ly  se p a ra ted  by a sm all v a r ix ;  s iz e  
sm a ll ,  g e n e ra l ly  under 5 mm.
A lv in la  auber iana  Orblgny, 1841 
P l a t e  VI, F ig u re s  1-2
1841. R issoa  au b erian a  ORBIGNY In  Sagra , l i e  d 'Cuba, M o l l . ,  v .  1,
p. 22, p i .  11, f i g s .  34-36.
1961. A lvania  au b erian a  Orbigny: WARMKE AND ABBOTT, Caribbean  Sea- 
s h e l l s ,  p . 58, p i .  10, f i g .  K.
D e s c r ip t io n . -  A lv ln ia  w ith  s p i r a l  and a x ia l  m acroscu lp tu re  e q u a l ly  
developed, f a i n t  beads developed where s p i r a l  and a x i a l  r i b s  i n t e r s e c t ;
s p i r e  f a i r l y  h ig h ,  whorl p r o f i l e  rounded, s l i g h t l y  i n f l a t e d ,  su tu re
im pressed ; w ith  th r e e  prom inent s p i r a l  r i b s  on p e r ip h e ry  o f  s p i r e ;
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e ig h t s p i r a l  r ib s  on body whorl; m icrosculp ture  of f a in t  s p i r a l  l in e s ,  
about 23 on penultim ate whorl; body whorl with 26 a x ia l  r i b s  which 
become f a in t  and die  out on the base; protoconch about 1.75 whorls, 
smooth; teleoconch a t  l e a s t  2.5 whorls, w ith a l l  elements o f orna­
m entation sim ultaneously in troduced , scu lp tu re  f a in t  on f i r s t  .25 
whorl; umbilicus c h ln k - l lk e ;  peristome thickened; aper tu re  s l ig h t ly  
e l l i p t i c a l ;  s iz e  a t  2.5 teleoconch \rtiorls, 1.26 mm in  leng th , .86 mm 
in  w idth, ap er tu re  approximately .46 mm in  tran sv e rse  diameter.
Remarks. -  O rbigny 's  f igu re  o f  t h i s  species i s  unusually  good. Mudlump 
specimens seem s l ig h t ly  more in f la te d  than those figured  by Orbigny 
or Uarmke and Abbott, but they are c le a r ly  co n sp ec lf lc .
Distribution.- WeBt Indies.
Occurrence and Abundance. -  SP 1-B, -350.9 to 351.1 (1 ) ;  SP 6 (7 ) ,  
Figured Specimen. -  LSUDGMTC 7342.
Family RISSOINIDAE S to liczka , 1868
1868. R isso in inae  STOLICZKA, Mem. Geol. Survey In d ia ,  Paleont. In d ie s ,  
se r .  5, v. 2, p. 276.
D iagnosis . -  Rissoacea of high sp ired  growth form with an apophysis 
on the inner side o f  a horny operculum; apertu re  sem ilunate, with 
a n te r io r  and p o s te r io r  s in uses ,  ou ter l ip  genera lly  thickened; gen­
e r a l ly  with complex reproductive  system and se c re t iv e  t i s s u e  of pos­
t e r i o r  pedal gland confined to  the foo t.
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Genus ZEBINELLA Moerch, 1876
1876. Z eb inella  MOERCH. Malak. B la e t . ,  v. 23, p. 47.
1964. Z eb inella  Moerch: COEN, V ellger, v . 6, p. 169.
Type S p ec ies . -  By subsequent des ign a tion , N ev ill  1885, Helix decussata  
Montagu.
D iagnosis . -  Shell sm all, h igh sp ired , e longa te , body whorl about 
h a l f  t o t a l  length; nucleus e lev a ted , 2-3 whorls, smooth; adu lt  scu lp ­
tu re  o f a x ia l  r i b l e t s  and fine  s p i r a l  th read ; apertu re  sem llunate, 
l i p  p a tu la te ,  somewhat thickened; with a strong p o s te r io r  sinus above 
and a shallow siphonal canal below; s ize  gen e ra l ly  under 10 mm.
Zebinella  decussata  (Montagu), 1803 
P la te  VI, Figure 6
1803. Helix decussata  MONTAGU. T est. B r i t . ,  p. 399.
1845. RiBSoa a lb ida  C. B. ADAMS, Proc. Boston Soc. Nat. H i s t . ,  v. 2,
p. 6.
1949, R isso ina ( Z eb inella)  decussata  (Montagu): DESJARDIN, Jo u r .  
Conchyliologie, v . 89, p. 200, p i .  9, f ig .  11.
D esc r ip t io n . -  Z ebinella  of slender growth form, su ture  moderately 
Impressed; with 25 to  30 a x ia l  r i b s  on body whorl; ad u lt  6-8 mm 
in  leng th .
Remarks. -  D esjardin  (1949) gave a more d e ta i le d  synonymy.
D is t r ib u t io n . - North Carolina to  the A n t i l le s  In shallow water. 
Occurrence and Abundance. -  PAL 7 (1, broken).
Figured Specimen. -  LSUDGMTC 7372,
Genus PHOSINELLA Moerch, 1876
1876. P ho slne lla  MOERCH. Malak. B l . ,  v. 23, p. 51.
1964. P h oslne lla  Moerch: COEN, V ellger , v. 6, p. 169.
Type Spec ies . -  By subsequent d e s igna tion , N ev ill  1885, Rissoa 
pulchra C. B. Adams (■ RisBoina c an c e l la ta  P h i l ip p i ) .
D iagnosis . -  Shell sm all, high sp ired , s lender;  nucleus o f 2-3 whorls 
very ornate  in  a d u l t ,  s trong ly  r e t i c u l a t e  s p i r a l  and a x ia l  r i b s ,  
o f ten  beaded; p o s te r io r  siphonal channel shallow, a n te r io r  broad 
and deep; siphonal fa s c io le  low and broad.
Remarks. -  Coen (1964) makes P hos lne lla  the type o f the P hos ine llinae  
Coen. The subfamily i s  ch a rac te r ize d  by c a n c e l la te  scu lp tu re .
P hoslne lla  c a n c e l la ta  ( P h i l ip p i ) .  1847 
P la te  VI, Figure 8
1847. R issolna c a n c e l la ta  PHILIPPI. Malak. Z e l t s c h r . ,  1847, p. 127. 
1850. Rissoa pulchra C. B. ADAMS, C ontrib . Conch., no. 7, p. 114. 
1949. R issoina (P hos lne lla )  c a n c e l la ta  P h i l ip p i :  DESJARDIN, Jou r. 
Conchyliologie, v, 89, p. 204, p i .  10, f ig .  3.
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D esc r ip t io n . -  P ho s lne lla  with 16 to 18 a x ia l  and 4 to  5 s p i r a l  r i b s ;  
s p i r a l  r i b s  more numerous on base; s p i r a l  and a x ia l  r i b s  equally  
prominent; basal notch w ell developed; maximum leng th  about 8 mm.
Remarks. -  D esjard in  (1949) g ives a more d e ta i le d  synonymy.
D is t r ib u t io n . -  Southeastern F lo rida  to the A n t i l l e s ,  genera lly  believed  
to  l iv e  only in  shallow water.
Occurrence and Abundance. -  PAL 7 (5, All ju v e n i le ) ;  SP 1-B, -348.8 
to 349.0 (1 );  -350.9 to  351.1 (1 ) ;  SP 5 (1 ) .
Figured Specimen. -  LSUDGMTC 7373.
Genus ZEBINA H. and A. Adams, 1854
1854. Zeblna H. AND A. ADAMS, Gen. Rec. M oll . ,  v . 1, p. 328.
1964. Zeblna H. and A. Adams: COEN, V eliger , v. 6, p. 169.
Type Spec ies . -  By subsequent des ig na tion , N ev ill  1855, R isso lna  
coronata (Recluz, ms.) Mohrenstern.
D iagnosis . -  R lsso ln ids w ith  a more or le s s  massive sh e l l  in  the l a t e  
ad u lt ;  g en era lly  r a th e r  ra p id ly  expanding, with a moderately high 
sp ire ,  stubby; without s p i r a l  scu lp tu re ;  with subdued a x ia l  scu lp tu re  
or smooth; with or w ithout a d en ta te  ou ter  l i p .
Remarks. -  Coen (1964) makes Zeblna the type o f the Zeblninae Coen, 
ch arac te r ized  by reduc tion  or lack o f  a x ia l  scu lp tu re  and the absence 
of s p i r a l  scu lp tu re .
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ZEBINA (IOPSIS) Gabb, 1873
1873. Io p s is  GABB, Proc. Acad. Nat. Scl. P h ilad e lp h ia ,  1872, p. 272. 
1928. Cibdezeblna WOODRING, Carnegie I n s t .  Washington Pub. 385, v . 2, 
p. 369.
1964. Io p s is  Gabb; COEN, V elige r , v .  6, p. 169.
Type S pec ies . -  By raonotypy, Io p s is  fuelform !s Gabb (■ Rissolna 
brown iana Orbigny), a lso  the type of Cibdezeblna Woodring.
D iagnosis . -  Zeblna o f small s iz e ;  smooth; massive; nucleus c le a r ly  
demarcated, e leva ted , about 3 whorls; ou ter l ip  thickened; sometimes 
with d e n t ic le  on inner side  o f  ou ter  l ip ;  siphonal canal weakly 
developed.
Zeblna ( Io p s is )  brownlana (Orbigny), 1841 
P la te  VI, Figure 7
1841. R issolna brownlana ORBIGNY. In  Sagra H is t .  Nat. l i e  Cuba, 
M oll . ,  v. 2, p. 28.
1850. Rissoa lae v ig a ta  C. B. ADAMS, Contrib . Conch., p . 114.
1873. Io p s is  fu s ifo rm ls  GABB. Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. P h ilad e lp h ia ,  
p. 272.
1873. Eulima c r a s s i l a b r i s  GABB. T r. Amer. P h i l .  Soc., v . 15, p. 227.
1949. R issolna (Zeblna) brownlana Orbigny; DESJARDIN, Jou r .  Conchy.,
v . 89, p. 205, p i .  10, f ig .  4.
1953. R issolna (Cibdezeblna) brownlana Orbigny: OLSSON AND HARBISON, 
Mon. Acad. Nat. Scl. P h i lad e lp h ia ,  no. 8, p. 326.
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D esc r ip t io n . -  Zebina ( Io p s is )  w ith a sh o r t ,  f l a t - s id e d  sp ire ;  lower 
margin of penultim ate  whorl overhanging body whorl; ou ter l ip  q u i te  
p a tu la te  in  f ro n t;  genera lly  with a small p o s te r io r  too th  on outer l i p ,  
w ith  or without a basa l too th .
Remarks. -  D esjard in  (1949) and Olsson and Harbison (1953) give f u l l e r  
synonymies.
D is t r ib u t io n . - Miocene to Recent throughout the North C aro llna-A n til lean  
reg ion .
Occurrence and Abundance. -  PAL 7 (1).
Figured Specimen. -  LSUDGMTC 7374.
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Rissoacea In ce r tae  Sedis 
(Superfamily Unknown)
D iagnosis . -  Mesogastropoda o f  small to  microscopic s iz e ;  genera lly  
sub tu rb ina te  to  d lsc o ld a l ;  herbivorous; op e rcu la te ;  v a r io u s ly  scu lp ­
tu red ;  d ioecious; anatomy where known shows reduc tion  in  organ systems 
a sso c ia ted  w ith small s iz e ;  occas io na lly  with c r y s t a l l i n e  s ty le ;  some­
times with eggs a ttach ed , without pe lag ic  la rv a l  s tage; g enera lly  
ab le  to swim; l i f e  span where known approximately one year or le s s .
Remarks. -  F r e t t e r  and Graham (1962) review the anatomy of r i s s o i d -  
l ik e  genera and recognize two basic  s tocks: Rissoacea and Rissoacea 
In ce r tae  S ed is . Taylor and Sohl (1964) p lace  a l l  these  forms in  
R issoacea, and with two fam ilies  added by Moore (1962), the Rissoacea 
become the second most g e n e r ic a l ly  d iverse  gastropod super family. Sub­
d iv is io n  by F r e t t e r  and Graham seems v a l id .
A b i l i ty  to  mold pedal mucous in to  a locomotive a id  i s  a basic  
a d ap ta tio n  o f the Rissoacea. In  some o f  the Rissoacea In ce r tae  S ed is . 
such as Skeneopsls. use o f mucous i s  developed even beyond the  stage 
o f  the Rissoacea _s.£. (F r e t te r  and Graham, 1962). Use o f  mucous has 
not been observed in  taxa d iscussed  below.
The Rissoacea In ce r tae  Sedis are  a prime focus o f d i s s e r t a ­
t io n  re sea rch .
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Family PARVITURBOIDIDAE Corgan, new family
D iagnosis. - Mesogastropoda of small to  microscopic s iz e ,  u sua lly  under
2.5 mm in  diam eter; d lsc o id a l  to  tu rb in a te  growth form; o r th o s tro p h lc ;  
with protoconch and teleoconch sharply  demarcated; protoconch smooth,
1.5 to  2.5 or more whorls; teleoconch g e n e ra l ly  3 whorls or l e s s ,  
o rna te  throughout or with scu lp tu re  becoming obso lescen t in  the a d u lt ;  
s p i r a l  scu lp tu re  o f  numerous prominent r id g e s  which may be minutely 
beaded; with or without a x ia l  scu lp tu re  o f minute to  microscopic r i b s  
or th reads  which, when p re sen t ,  a re  u su a l ly  decussate ; sometimes with 
broad a x ia l  r i b s  on body whorl; s p i r a l  scu lp tu re  and a x ia l  m icrosculp ture  
w ell defined and sim ultaneously introduced a t  the beginning o f the 
teleoconch; u m b llica te ,  umbilicus v a r ia b le ,  g e n e ra l ly  small and deep; 
peristome continuous; ap er tu re  simple.
C onten t. -  P a rv i tu rb o id es  (P arv ltu rbo ides)  P i lsb ry  and McGinty, 1950,
P. (Denseturboldes) Corgan, new subgenus, P. (P o ly l lx ia )  Corgan, new 
subgenus, Aorotrema P i l s b ry ,  1953, and Q u ad r il lx la  Corgan, new genus.
Comparisons. -  P a rv i tu rb o id id s  lack  the heavy s h e l l  and coarse  scu lp tu re  
o f  most a d u lt  l i o t i d s  and l i o t l d s  a re  archaeogastropods. Though p a rv i-  
tu rb o id id s  have long been considered p a r t  of the V l t r in e l l id a e ,  scu lp ­
tu re  and gross  form are  q u ite  d i s t in c t iv e  and no t ru e  v i t r i n e l l l d  has 
the sharply  d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  protoconch and teleoconch which i s  charac­
t e r i s t i c  o f the  p a rv l tu rb id id s .  Some o f  the R issoidae resemble p a rv i-  
tu rb id ld s  in  the  protoconch-teleoconch r e l a t io n s h ip s ,  but p a rv l tu rb id id s  
lack the r i s s o i d  ap e r tu re .
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Two of the p a rv i tu rb id id  genera, Aorotrema and Q u a d r l l lx la . 
c lo se ly  resemble ju v en ile  Turblnidae, a family o f  archaeogastropods. 
Evidence I s  presented in  the d iscuss ion  o f Aorotrema which s trong ly  
suggests th a t  these  genera must be regarded as microscopic in  the 
a d u lt .
Protoconch-teleoconch r e la t io n s h ip s  in  Aorotrema and Q u ad rll lx la  
are  l ik e  those of P a rv i tu rb o ld e s . and, in  a broad in te r p r e ta t io n ,
Aorotrema may a lso  be considered s im ila r  to  P a rv itu rbo ld es  in  a l l  e l e ­
ments o f scu lp tu re .
In d e t a i l s  o f  scu lp tu re ,  growth form, and r a t e  of s ize  i n ­
c re a se ,  Aorotrema and Q uad rll ix ia  form a group q u i te  d i s t i n c t  from 
P arv itu rbo ldes  jb.£ .  and i t s  va rio us  subgenera.
Placement. -  Moore (1962) described  the l iv in g  animal o f P a rv itu rbo ldes  
in te r ru p tu s  (C. B. Adams) and the p a t te rn  o f  d i l a t i o n  i s  strong e v i ­
dence o f  an a f f i n i t y  with the r i s s o id  stock.
Remarks. -  The c le a r  sep ara tion  o f  protoconch and teleoconch suggests 
th a t  the P arv ltu rb o id idae  i s  c h a rac te r ize d  by a pe lag ic  la rv a l  s tage. 
P i l sb ry  and McGinty (1945b) note th a t  the type species  o f  Parv itu rbo ldes  
has a b i f id  foo t. Moore (1962) g ives an o u t l in e  drawn o f  the body o f 
P. i n te r r u p tu s . The p a t te rn  o f  d i l a t i o n  i s  comparable to the Rissoacea, 
A p lankton ic  la rv a ,  b i f id  fo o t ,  and r isso acean  d i l a t i o n  a re  probably 
c h a rac te rs  of the  P a rv ltu rb o id idae  but the  animal i s  known in  too few 
species  to  permit g e n e ra l iz a t io n .
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Range and Trends. -  The family f i r s t  appeared In the  Miocene o f  the Gulf 
o f Mexico province and i s  now present in  both the A tlan t ic  and P a c if ic  
faunas of North America. P a rv itu rbo ldes  jt. and Aorotrema-Quadrllixia 
are  d i s t i n c t  lineages from th e i r  e a r l i e s t  appearance.
Genus PARVITURBOIDES P i lsb ry  and McGinty, 1950
1950. P arv ltu rbo id es  PILSBRY AND McGINTT, N au ti lu s ,  v. 63, p. 86.
Type Species. -  By o r ig in a l  des igna tio n , Cyclostrema san ibe lena is  
P i lsb ry  (e r ro r  for C. san ibelense  P i ls b ry ,  1939 ■ C. z a c a l le s  Mazyck, 
1913 ■ V l t r in e l l a  Interruption C. B. Adams, 1850).
D iagnosis . -  P a rv i tu rb o id id s  o f  sub tu rb inate  to  depressed growth form, 
g en era lly  th in  she lled ;  protoconch 1.5 to 2.5 or more whorls; teleoconch 
4 whorls or l e s s ;  s p i r a l  scu lp tu re  of a few to  many prominent s p i r a l  
r id g e s ;  a x ia l  m icrosculp ture  o f  decussate  a x ia l  l in e s ;  sometimes with 
a x ia l  macrosculpture on body whorl; umbilicus narrow, g en era lly  bounded 
by a s p i r a l  cord; inner l i p  v a r io u s ly  thickened; operculum th in ,  
m u l t i s p i r a l .
C onten t. -  The nominal con ten t o f  P a rv itu rbo ld es  i s  given in  Table 13 and 
a r e g i s t e r  o f type and re fe ren ce  specimens examined in  the course of 
t h i s  study appears in  Appendix 4.
Three subgenera o f  P arv ltu rbo ides  are  here recognized. 
Diagnoses are  given below. Content o f  subgenera i s  l i s t e d  in  Table 13 
and temporal d i s t r ib u t io n  i s  shown in  Figure 4.
Table 13
NOMINAL CONTENT OF PARVITURBOIDES
Species
P a rv i tu rb o ld e s  a v l tu s  P i l s b r y ,  1953 
F ossa rus  (G o tto ln a )  b e l l a  D a l i ,  18891
P a rv l tu rb o  d e cu ssa tu s  c la u su s  P i l s b r y  and O lsson , 1945 
F ossa ru s  comptus Woodring, 1928 
P a rv l tu rb o  co p losus  P i l s b r y  and O lsson , 1945 
? V i t r l n e l l a  d e cu ssa ta  C a rp en te r ,  1857 
P a rv l tu rb o  germanus P i l s b r y  and O lsson , 1945 
V i t r l n e l l a  i n t e r r u p t s  C. B. Adams, 1850 
L io t i a  (Arene ?) milium D a l i ,  18921 
V i t r l n e l l a  m onlle C a rp en te r ,  1857 
V i t r l n e l l a  m o n l l l f e r a  C a rp e n te r , 1857 
Cyclostrema sa n ib e le n se  P i l s b r y ,  1939 
D elph inula  tu b e rc u lo sa  Orbigny, 1841 
Cyclostrema z a c a l le s  Mazyck, 1913
Placement
P. (D ense tu rbo ides)
Z- ( D epse tu rbo ides)  n .  subgen. 
P . (P o ly l ix ia )  n .  subgen.
£ .  ( P o ly l ix i a )  n . subgen.
P. ( D ense tu rbo ides)  n . subgen. 
P. ( P o ly l ix ia )  n. subgen.
£ .  ( P o ly l ix i a )  n. subgen.
P. (D ense tu rbo ides)  n .  subgen.
l Not p re v io u s ly  r e f e r r e d  to  P a r v i tu r b o ld e s .
EXPLANATION OF FIGURE
Numbers r e f e r  to  p o s i t io n  In the  a lp habetic  l i s t  o f  nominal species 
given in  Table 13.
Since most P arv ltu rbo ides  are known from small hypodigms, f ig u res  
p lo t te d  a re  maxima for species r a th e r  than averages. An exception 
i s  made In the case of species  8, which i s  p lo t te d  twice. For 
exp lanation  see the d e sc r ip t io n  o f  P a rv itu rbo ldes  In te r ru p tu s  
(C. B. Adams).
Rib counts g e n e ra l ly  r e f l e c t  d i r e c t  observation  but s ize  i s  taken 
from the l i t e r a t u r e  since f a c i l i t i e s  for measurement were not 
a v a i la b le  in  the U.S. N ational Museum or the Academy o f  N atural 
Sciences of P h ilad e lp h ia .
No s iz e  da ta  are  a v a i la b le  for species  2 or 13.
Species 12 and 14 a re  considered synonyms o f  species  8 and were 














F i g u r e  424
Polyl ix ia  R e c e n t
22  - .10
20  -
18
P a r v i t u r b o i d e s  S.S. 
P l i o c e n e  * R e c e n t
14
D ense tu rbo ides  
Miocene - Recent
.8 1.0 1.4 1.2 1.6 1.8 2.0  2.2 2.4
D i a m e t e r  (in mm)
SCULPTURE A N D  SIZE IN PARVITURBOIDIDS
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PARVITURBOIDES (DENSETURBOIDES) Corgan, new subgenus
Type S pec ies. -  Here designa ted , L io tia  (Arene) milium D ali.
D iagnosis."  P a rv itu rb o id es  w ith a m oderately e le v a ted , though sub­
tu rb in a te  sp ire ;  h e ig h t equal to  or g re a te r  than diam eter; protoconch
1.5 or more w horls; teleoconch g en era lly  3 or more w horls; su tu re  d is ­
t i n c t ,  sometimes im pressed; s p ir a l  scu lp tu re  r e la t iv e ly  co a rse , w ith 
few r ib s ;  s h e l l  r e la t iv e ly  th ic k .
Comparisons. - D istingu ish ing  c h a ra c te rs  a re  a h igher s p ire ,  coarse r 
sc u lp tu re , th ic k e r  s h e l l ,  g re a te r  number o f teleoconch w horls, and 
g re a te r  diam eter than  o th er P a rv itu rb o id e s .
D eriva tion  o f  Name.- The p re f ix  i s  from the L a tin  densus. th ic k . 
Turboides i s  a dim inutive from the L a tin  tu rb o , th a t  which w h irls .
PARVITURBOIDES (PARVITURBOIDES) P ilsb ry  and McGinty, 1950
D iagnosis. -  P a rv itu rb o id es  o f su b tu rb in a te  growth form; broader than 
h igh ; w ith  many s p ir a l  r ib s  o f  low am plitude; sh e ll  r e la t iv e ly  th in ; 
protoconch g en e ra lly  2 to  2.7 w horls; teleoconch 2 whorls or le s s .
PARVITURBOIDES (POLYLIXIA) Corgan, new subgenus
Type S p ec ies . -  Here designated , P arv itu rb o  germanus P ilsb ry  and O lsson.
D iagnosis. -  P a rv itu rb o id es  o f  su b tu rb in a te  to  depressed growth form; 
broader than high w ith 1.5 to  2 or more protoconch v o lu tio n s ; s p ir a l
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r id g es  very  numerous, low, equal or subequal; a x ia l l in e s  m inute, 
very  numerous; ap ertu re  ovate; inner l ip  sometimes th ickened.
Comparisons. -  D istingu ish ing  c h a ra c te rs  a re  more s p ira l  r i b s ,  a more 
depressed growth form, and, because o f the  g re a te r  number o f le s s  
e lev a ted  r i b s ,  a le s s  angular whorl p r o f i le .
D eriva tion  o f Name.- From Greek ro o ts  for many r ib s .
Ecology o f P a rv itu rb o id e s . -  P ilsb ry  and McGinty (1945b, p. 58) record  
P a rv itu rb o id es  (P a rv itu rb o id es) in te r ru p tu s  as epifauna on sponges from 
two l o c a l i t i e s  and Mazyck (1913, p. 18) recorded i t  in  sand s i f te d  from 
the  in te r io r  o f a sponge. Since one o f Mazyck'8 specimens had the  
rad u la  in  p la c e , i t  was a liv e  a t  the  time of c o lle c t io n .
P ilsb ry  and McGinty (1945b) a lso  record  P. in te r ru p tu s  as 
epifauna on the  f la t- s p in e d  b ivalve  A trin a . Only Moore (1964a) has 
observed P. in te r ru p tu s  in  l i f e .  Specimens h ide under o b je c ts  o r in  
c re v ice s  during d ay lig h t hours. M oore's te x t  suggests they are  p a r t  
o f  th e  genera l vagran t benthos, no t epifauna on o th er In v e rte b ra te s .
In  the  P a c if ic ,  a l l  eco log lc  Inform ation comes from C arpenter 
(1857). He c o lle c te d  P a rv itu rb o id es  (P o ly lix ia )  decuasatus from the 
spinose and rough-surfaced  b iv a lv e s . Both Spondylus and Chama, a 
s im ila r  b iv a lv e , y ie ld ed  P a rv itu rb o ld es  (P o ly lix ia )  m onile.
Warmke and Almodovar (1963) have recorded P a rv itu rb o id e s , 
species u n id e n tif ie d , from algae in  Puerto Rico; however, i t  i s  not 
c e r ta in  th a t  th e i r  taxon i s  a P a rv itu rb o id es  in  the sense o f  the  p re ­
sen t re p o r t .  P a rv itu rb o id es i s  a very  minor element in  th e i r  fauna.
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A ll a v a ila b le  d a ta  Buggest th a t  species o f P a rv itu rb o id e s , 
a t  l e a s t  "advanced" P a rv itu rb o id e s . c h a r a c te r i s t ic a l ly  occur on rough, 
I r re g u la r  su rfaces th a t  provide many h id ing  p laces for a very small 
gastropod. In  i t s  most frequen t mode o f occurrence, P a rv itu rb o id es 
i s  a c lean ing  organism. I t  l iv e s  on, or in , another anim al. The h o st 
sp ec ie s , w illin g  or n o t , provides a re s id en c e , strong  water c ir c u la ­
t io n , and access to  a supply o f  v ege ta l food. To th e  host sp ec ies , 
t h i s  food supply i s  d e le te r io u s , an organic fo u lin g . P a rv itu rb o id es  
probably a id s  i t s  h o st by removing or reducing th i s  fou ling .
Range and Trends. -  A simple p lo t of diam eter a g a in s t number o f s p ir a l  
r ib s  i s  shown in  F igure 2. The fig u re  i s  se lf-e x p lan a to ry  and l im its  
o f data  are  in d ic a te d . P lo ts  of he igh t and diam eter and h e ig h t and 
number o f r ib s  show the same p a tte rn .
The s tr a t lg ra p h ic  d is t r ib u t io n  o f morphologic groups in  
P a rv itu rb o id es can be in te rp re te d  in  l ig h t  o f the ecology o f  modern 
forms. A low sp ire  and small s iz e  should be advantageous to  an organism 
th a t  h ides in  sm all spaces. In  a d d itio n , anim als w ith many low r ib s  
have a more reg u la r whorl p ro f i le  than those w ith a few high r ib s .
They might be b e t te r  ab le  to  pass through small spaces.
P a rv itu rb o id es  in te r ru p tu s  (C. B. Adams), 1850 
P la te  V III , F igures 2 -3 , 6
1850. V it r in e l la  in te r ru p ts  C. B, ADAMS, Monograph V i t r in e l l a ,  p. 6 . 
1913. Cyclostrema z a c a lle s  MAZYCK. C ontrib . C harleston  Mus., v . 2,
p . 18.
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1939. Cycloatrema aan lbelense PILSBRY, N a u tilu s , v . 53, p. 53, p i . 8, 
f ig .  3.
1940. Cyclo8trema aan lbelense P ilsb ry ; PERRY, Mar. S he lls  southwest 
coast F lo r id a , p. 102, p i .  22, f ig s .  141a-b.
1945. P arv ltu rbo  z a c a lle s  (Mazyck): PILSBRY AND McGINTY, N au tilu s , 
v. 59, p. 57, p i .  6 , f ig s .  2, 2a, 5.
1945. "Cyclostrema" in terrup tum  aan lbelense P ilsb ry :  PILSBRY AND 
McGINTY, N a u tilu s , v . 59, p. 58, p i .  6 , f ig .  9.
1946. Cycloatrema In terruptum  (C. B. Adams): PILSBRY, Not. Nat.
Acad, N at. S c l . ,  P h ilad e lp h ia , no. 162, p. 5, f ig s .  4 -5 .
1950. P a rv itu rb o id es  In te rru p tu s  (C. B. Adams): PILSBRY AND McGINTY, 
N au tilu s , v . 63, p. 86.
1950. P a rv itu rb o id es  in te rrup tuB  (C. B. Adams): CLENCH AND TURNER,
Occ. Pap. M o ll., Mus. Cotnpar. Z o o l., Harvard U niv., v . 1, 
p. 294, p i .  35, f ig s .  4 -5 .
1958. P a rv itu rb o id es  in te r ru p tu s  (C. B. Adams): OLSSON AND McGINTY, 
B u ll. Amer, P a le o n t.,  no. 177, p. 12.
1962. P a rv itu rb o id es  in te r ru p tu s  (C. B. Adams): MOORE, B ull. Mar. S c i. 
Gulf and Caribbean, v . 12, p. 697, f ig .  1-b.
D e sc rip tio n . -  P a rv itu rb o id es  w ith 12-16 s p ir a l  r ib s ;  7-9 s p i r a ls  are  
g en era lly  far more prominent w ith one forming an e lev a ted  cord around 
the  um bilicus; um bilicus deep, sm all, w ithout in te rn a l  s p ira l  orna­
m entation; inner l ip  th ickened , s l ig h t ly  r e f le c te d  in  la rg e  specimens; 
a x ia l r l b l e t s  very  numerous, developed only in  grooves between s p ir a l  
r i b s ,  subequally developed in  ad jacen t grooves; protoconch 2-1/3 to
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2-2/3 v o lu tio n s , alm ost always .44 nan in  maximum diam eter; teleoconch 
uniform ly about 1-1/2 v o lu tio n s ; ad u lt diam eter v a r ie s  from 1.1 to 
1.4 mm, he igh t 85-90% o f w idth.
Remarks. -  Moore (1964a) d e sc rib e s  the  l iv in g  animal in  d e ta i l  and 
reco rds a p lank ton ic  la rv a . Basic e n tr ie s  in  the  synonymy o f  P. 
in te r ru p tu s  follow  comments and suggestions by P ilsb ry  and McGinty 
(1950, p. 86) and were evaluated  in  l ig h t  o f  type m a te ria l (Appendix
4 ).
P rio r  workers have no t noted th a t the  type specimen o f 
Cyclostrema san ibelense  P ilsb ry  i s  an ab erran t specimen. I t  i s  appar­
e n tly  re p re se n ta tiv e  o f  a f a i r ly  widespread genotype or race  th a t  
occurs in  w estern F lo r id a . Subsutural co stae  are  s tro n g ly  suppressed 
and the ap ic a l p o rtio n  o f  the peristom e i s  d e fle c te d  downward. Three 
p a ra types , ANSP 18119a, a lso  show th is  c h a rac te r but a second lo t  of 
seven p a ra ty p es , ANSP 174896, a re  normal. Suppression o f scu lp tu re  
and d e f le c tio n  o f  the  peristom e appear to  be popu lation  c h a ra c te rs  
w ithout taxonomic s ig n if ic a n c e , as the  synonymy given above In d ic a te s .
Geographic D is tr ib u tio n . -  South C arolina to  Panama.
Bathymetric D is tr ib u tio n . - Four to  50 fathoms. D iscussion by Moore 
(1964a, unpublished d o c to ra l d is s e r ta t io n )  im p lies the  species occurs 
in  the  i n te r t i d a l  zone.
Occurrence and Abundance. -  SP 1-B, -350.9 to  351.1 (3 ) , -455.75 to
456.75 (3 ) ; SP 5 (2 ); SP 6 (56); SP 94 (6 ) .
Figured Specimen. -  LSUDGMTC 7381.
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Genus QUADRILIXIA Corgan, new genus
Type S p ec ies . -  Here designated , Aorotrema gardnerae P ilsb ry , 1953.
D iagnosis . -  P a rv ltu rb o ld ld s  o f  tu rb in a te  growth form, h e ig h t and w idth 
subequal, h e ig h t s l ig h t ly  g re a te r ;  b u ild  s tu rd y , sh e ll  m oderately th ic k ; 
protoconch r e la t iv e ly  la rg e , about 1.5 v o lu tio n s ; teleoconch 2 or more 
w h o r ls ;sp ira l  scu lp tu re  o f prominent k e e ls , an a p ic a l k e e l ,  two m edial 
k e e ls , and an um b ilica l k e e l;  w ithout B plral m icroscu lp tu re ; w ith 
a x ia l scu lp tu re  o f w idely spaced impressed furrows which c ro ss  k e e ls ; 
w ith a th ickened inner l ip .
C on ten t. -  Monotypic.
Comparisons. -  Q u ad rilix la  i s  very  s im ila r to  Aorotrema P ilsb ry .
Prime d if fe re n c e s  a re  the  absence o f s p ir a l  m icroscu lp tu re  in  
Q u ad rilix la  and presence o f a x ia l  furrows and a thickened inner l ip .
Remarks. -  Q u ad rilix la  i s  diagnosed p rim arily  to  c la r i f y  th e  scope and 
con ten t o f  Aorotrema. D iagnosis i s  based on the holotype and only 
known specimen o f  Aorotrema gardnerae . No. 19550, in  the  c o lle c tio n s  
o f  the  Academy o f  N atural Sciences o f P h ilad e lp h ia .
D eriva tion  o f Name.-  From Greek ro o ts  for four r ib s .
O ccurrence. -  Q u ad rilix la  gardnerae (P ilsb ry )  i s  known only from the 
Upper Miocene o f  N atu ra l W ell, Duplin County, North C aro lina  (P ilsb ry , 
1953, p. 424).
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Genus AOROTREMA P ils b ry , 1953
1942• Aorotrema SCHWENGEL AND McGINTY, N a u tilu s , v. 56, p. 17.
(Nomen nudum).
1945. Aorotrema (Schwengel and McGinty) PILSBRY AND McGINTY, N a u tilu s ,
vo. 59, p. 11. (Nomen nudum).
1952. Aorotrema (Schwengel and McGinty) PILSBRY AND OLSSON, Proc.
Acad. N at. S c i . ,  P h ila d e lp h ia , v . 104, p. 82. (Nomen nudum).
1953, Aorotrema (Schwengel and McGinty) PILSBRY, Acad. N at. S c i . ,
P h ilad e lp h ia , mon. 8, p. 423.
Type S pec ies. -  By o r ig in a l  d e s ig n a tio n , Cycloatrema pontogenes Schwengel 
and McGinty, 1942.
D iagnosis. -  P a rv itu rb o id id ae  o f tu rb in a te  growth form, w idth and he igh t 
about equal, b u ild  s tu rd y , sh e ll  m oderately th ic k ; protoconch sm all, 
o r th o s tro p h ic , 2 whorls o r le s s ,  sim ple, sharp ly  separa ted  from t e l e ­
oconch; teleoconch g en e ra lly  2 or more w horls; a l l  elem ents o f o rna­
m entation ab ru p tly  in troduced , p e rfe c t  specimens show a sm all v a rix  
between protoconch and teleoconch; teleoconch w ith prominent s p ir a l  
k e e ls , g en e ra lly  3 k e e ls , an a p ic a l keel which forms a strong  shoulder, 
a p e rip h e ra l k e e l ,  and an um bilica l k e e l; a p ic a l su rface  o f whorl f l a t ,  
concave from shoulder to  p e rip h e ra l k e e l, from periphery  to  um bilica l 
keel g en e ra lly  more or le s s  convex; densely covered w ith coarse s p ira l  
th rea d s , th read s g en era lly  wider than the  In te rsp a ce s ; dense a x ia l  scu lp ­
tu re  o f f in e  th re a d s , in te r s e c t io n  w ith s p i r a l  th reads produces a 
beaded su rface ; um bilicus prom inent, in c lin ed  to  the  ax is  o f growth;
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peristom e continuous, body whorl sometimes loose ly  a tta c h ed , a tta c h ­
ment v a ria b le  w ith in  apecies; ap ertu re  m odified by s p ira l  k e e ls ; animal 
unknown; s iz e , under 2 .5  mm.
P u b lic a tio n . - In  1942, Schwengel and McGinty (p. 17) described  Aorotrema 
by in d ic a tio n , w ithout a word statem ent o f c h a ra c te rs  and w ithout compari­
son w ith  o th er genera. Only one sp e c ie s , Cycloatrema (Aorotrema) 
pontogenes Schwengel and McGinty was unequivocally  re fe r re d  to  
Aorotrema. I t  may thus be In fe rre d  th a t  Aorotrema was conceived of 
as a monotypic u n i t ,  though the comparison w ith Cyclostrema c lstron lum  
D ali might suggest, to  some in te r p r e te r s ,  th a t  both species were re fe r re d  
to  Aorotrema.
P ilsb ry  and McGinty (1945, p. 11) were the  nex t to  t r e a t  
Aorotrema. They provide a c le a r  statem ent o f c h a ra c te rs  and a compari­
son w ith a ju v e n ile  Turbo. Two described  species a re  re fe r re d  to  
Aorotrema and a th ird  i s  added. Their statem ent th a t  Aorotrema i s  
"Subgenus for Cyclostrema pontogenes S & M" cannot be In te rp re te d  
as the  f ix a t io n  of a type under the In te rn a tio n a l  Code o f Z oological 
Nomenclature. They t r e a t  Aorotrema as a genus, not a subgenus.
Their statem ent appears to  be an In te rp re ta t io n  o f the 
in te n t  o f  Schwengel and McGinty to  e s ta b l is h  a monotyplc subgenus based 
on Cyclostrema pontogenes. P ilsb ry  and McGinty d id  no t designate  a 
type and Aorotrema remained a nude name.
R eq u is ite s  for au tho rsh ip  under the  In te rn a tio n a l  Code o f 
Z oological Nomenclature were f i r s t  f u l f i l l e d  by P ilsb ry  in  1953 
(p . 423).
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C onten t. -  The nominal con ten t o f  Aorotrema la  H a ted  In Table 14 
and a r e g is te r  o f  type and re fe ren c e  specimens examined in  the  course 
o f  th is  study i s  given in  Appendix 4.
Aorotrema erra tlcum  P ilsb ry  and McGinty, 1945, d i f f e r s  from 
o ther nominal species in  severa l im portant re s p e c ts :  the body whorl 
i s  detached, th e re  i s  no fin e  s p ir a l  scu lp tu re  and no a x ia l sc u lp tu re . 
I t  i s  known only from the holo type. Moore (1964a) considers i t  the 
patho log ic  ju v e n ile  o f a megascopic Turbo. This in te rp r e ta t io n ,  based 
on M oore's exam ination o f  the  ho lo type , seems proper. The spec ies  i s  
here excluded from Aorotrema and i s  not covered by the  d iagnosis  given 
above.
A c tu a lly , pa tho log ic  cond itions s im ila r  to  the detached 
peristom e o f Aorotrema e rra tlcum  occur in  Aorotrema. One specimen o f 
A. c ls tron ium  in  the U.S. N ational Museum, No. 95083, has the peristom e 
com pletely detached and stro n g ly  resem bles A. e rra tlcum  in  t h i s  
re sp e c t.
Remaining species o f Aorotrema appear congeneric . The type 
sp e c ie s , A. pontogenes (Schwengel and McGinty), has le s s  prominent 
a x ia l sc u lp tu re  than o th er species o f the  genus and a lso  lacks scu lp ­
tu re  w ith in  the  um bilicus. I t  i s  p a th o lo g ic . The only  known specimen 
su ffe red  a bad break. S ecre tion  o f  the  l a s t  h a lf  o f  the  body whorl 
was abnormal.
Range and T rends. -  In  the  modern fauna, Aorotrema i s  known from the 
P a c if ic  Ocean near P o rt Parker, Costa R ica, and from North C arolina 
to  w estern F lo rid a  in  th e  A tla n tic . The genus f i r s t  appeared in  the
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Table 14 
NOMINAL CONTENT OF AOROTREMA
Species
Cyclostrema c ls tron lum  D a li, 1889 
Aorotrema e rra tlcum  P ilsb ry  and McGinty, 1945 
Aorotrema gardnerae P ilsb ry , 1953 
C yclostrem lscus humboldtl H e rtie in  and 
S trong, 1951 




Q u ad rilix la  n . gen.
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Pliocene o f the  A tla n tic  Coast and the Pliocene-R ecent species i s  the 
la rg e s t  known. Too few species a re  known to  perm it d isc rim in a tio n  of 
tre n d s . Known d is t r ib u t io n  stro n g ly  suggests the  genus was w ell e s ta b ­
lish ed  in  the  faunas o f  both c o as ts  during the Neogene.
Aorotrema n lc h o ls l  Corgan, n. sp.
P la te  VI, F igures 3-5
D e sc rip tio n . -  Aorotrema w ith k e e ls  on body whorl th inn ing  markedly 
toward the p e riphery , sometimes becoming f r i l l e d  and undulose; a l l  
k e e ls  sharp ly  defined ; s p ir a l  r l b l e t s  and tra n sv e rse  s t r i a e  continuous 
over k e e ls ;  s p ir a l  and a x ia l ornam entation w ell developed w ith in  
um bilicus. At 3-1 /2  v o lu tio n s , th e  holotype measures .93 ran in  
h e ig h t and 1.21 ran in  w idth. A paratype measures 1.02 mm in  he igh t 
and 1.30 mm in  w idth.
Comparisons. -  Aorotrema n lc h o ls l  i s  most comparable to  A. c lstron lum  
(D a li) , 1889 (■ Cyclostrema c lstron lum  P a l l ) ,  but th i s  long-described  
species i s  v i r tu a l ly  twice as la rg e . I t  a lso  has a s ig n if ic a n t ly  
sm aller area  o f  peristom al a ttachm ent. Lack o f  undu lation  in  the 
k e e ls  o f A. c ls tron lum  i s  a fu r th e r , though minor, d is t in c t io n  between 
these  two taxa .
D ifferences between Aorotrema n lc h o ls l  and A. c is tron ium
appear comparable to  those between A. c is tron ium  and the P a c if ic
species o f Aorotrema which H e rtle in  and Strong (1951, p. 110-111,
p i . 10, f ig .  1) described  as C yclostrem lscus hum boldtl. On th is  b a s is , 
A. n lc h o ls l  i s  here  considered  a d i s t in c t  sp ec ie s .
D erivation  of Name. -  In  honor o f Lewis G. N ichols, A ss is ta n t Curator 
Department o f Geology Museum, L ouisiana S ta te  U n ivers ity .
Occurrence and Abundance. -  SP 94 (1 ); SP 1-A, -456.55 to  456.75 ' (1) 
SP 6 (1 ) .
Holotype. -  LSUDGMTC 7377.
Figured Specimen. -  LSUDGMTC 7377.
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Family CAECIDAE H. and A. Adams, 1854
1854. Caecidae H. AND A. ADAMS, Gen. Rec. M o ll., v . 1, p. 355.
D iagnosis."  Mesogastropods o f minute to  small s iz e , c o lled  in  the  
e a r l i e s t  ju v en ile  becoming uncoiled  in  the  l a te r  ju v e n ile ; a d u lt un­
c o ile d , g en era lly  trunca ted  p o s te r io r ly .
Remarks. -  Perhaps Gray in troduced the term Caecidae before the 
b ro th e rs  Adams. He i s  u su a lly  c re d ite d  w ith au th o rsh ip . When a date  
i s  c i te d ,  i t  i s  1847 and Gray (1847) doeB no t con ta in  th e  term Caecidae.
Genus ELEPHANTANELLUM B artsch , 1920
1920. E lephantanellum  BARTSCH, Jo u r. Washington Acad. S c i . ,  v . 10, 
p. 567.
Type S pec ies. -  By o r ig in a l  d e s ig n a tio n , Caecum hexagonus C arpenter.
D iagnosis. -  Caecids w ith sh e ll  p o s te r io r ly  tru n ca ted  in  a d u lt;  scu lp ­
tu re  o f strong  lo n g itu d in a l r ib s  and concen tric  r in g s .
E lephantanellum  imbrlcatum (C arp en ter), 1859 
P la te  X, F igure 8
1859. Caecum imbrlcatum CARPENTER. Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1858, 
p. 422.
D e sc rip tio n . -  E lephantane1lum with 12 to  14 lo n g itu d in a l r ib s  and
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square a x ia l annulae; c ro s s -s e c tio n  polygonal; a p ic a l plug w ith a 
strong  but narrow p ro tru s io n  on th e  convex s id e ; s iz e , about 2 to  4 am.
Remarks. -  Id e n t i f ic a t io n  o f C a rp e n te r 's  u n i l lu s t r a te d  species i s  d is ­
cussed by Olsson and Harbison (1953, p. 319). They a lso  provide a 
synonymy. Mudlump specimens d i f f e r  a b i t  from many o th er popu lations 
o f th i s  v a r ia b le  sp ec ies . The lo n g itu d in a l r ib s  number 14 in  a l l  
la rg e r  specimens and the tran sv e rse  annulae a re  very much suppressed.
D is tr ib u tio n . -  F lo rid a  to  the  A n ti l le s .  Bathymetric d is t r ib u t io n  
unknown.
Occurrence and Abundance. -  SP 6 (14).
Figured Specimen.- LSUDGMTC 7340.
Genus MICRANELLUM B artsch , 1920
1920. Micranellum BARTSCH. Jou r. Washington Acad. S c i . ,  v . 10, p. 568.
Type S pec ies. -  By o r ig in a l  d es ig n a tio n , Caecum creb rlc lnctum  C arpen ter.
D iagnosis. -  Caecids w ith  sh e ll  p o s te r io r ly  tru n ca ted  in  a d u lt;  scu lp ­
tu re  o f  strong  tran sv e rse  annulae, w ithout lo n g itu d in a l sc u lp tu re .
Micranellum reg u la re  (C arp en te r), 1859 
P la te  X, F igure 9
1859. Caecum re g u la re  CARPENTER. Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1858, 
v . 26, p. 428.
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D esc rip tio n . -  Micranellum w ith In f la te d , e lev a ted  annulae, annulae 
sm aller than in te rsp a c e s , about 25 annulae in  an average a d u lt;  r ib s  
g en era lly  uniform  throughout la te  te leoconch , sometimes s l ig h t ly  la rg e r 
near a p ertu re  or s l ig h t ly  sm aller in  reg ion  o f maximum cu rv a tu re ; 
a p ic a l plug te rm in a tes  in  a raucro on the  convex sid e ; s iz e , v a r ia b le ,  
g e n e ra lly  about 2 mm in  leng th  w ith w idth 40 to  607. o f  leng th .
Remarks. -  The la rg e s t  mudlump specimen i s  1.90 mm w ith a diam eter o f 
.98 mm.
Weisbord (1962, p. 162) g ives a synonymy. M icranellum 
re g u la re  ia  a f a i r l y  simple sp ec ie s . In  growth form and scu lp tu re  
i t  very  s tro n g ly  resem bles a h a l f  dozen o th er nominal species o f 
M icranellum from the  W estern A tla n t ic .  Of th e se , only M. pulchellum  
(Stlm pson), 1851, i s  a sen io r name. Cursory exam ination o f U.S. 
N ational Museum and Academy o f  N atu ra l Sciences o f P h ilad e lp h ia  c o l­
le c tio n s  suggests th a t  Stlm pson1s species i s  c o n s is te n tly  wider and 
the  annulae a re  c o a rse r .
D is tr ib u tio n . -  Miocene to  P le is to c e n e , southern United S ta te s  and 
northw estern  South America. Recent, F lo rid a  to  B ra z il in  shallow  
w a te r .
Occurrence and Abundance. -  SP 6 (49).
Figured Specimen. -  LSUDGMTC 7341.
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Family VITRINELLIDAE Bush, 1897 
1897. V i t r in e l l id a e  BUSH, Trans. C onnecticut Acad. A rts S c i . ,  v . 10
p. 122.
1962. C lrcu lld ae  FRETTER AND GRAHAM, B r i t is h  Prosobranch Gastropods, 
p. 642
In  p a r t ,  Adeorbldae, Tornidae, D elph lnu lldae , C yclostrem atldae, and 
Skeneldae o f  au th o rs .
D iagnosis , - Mesogastropods o f  minute to  m icroscop ic , d isc o ld a l to  
n a tic o id , g lo b u la r , or su b tu rb in a te ; o r th o s tro p h ic  or h e te ro s tro p h ic ; 
g e n e ra lly  f a i r ly  th in  sh e lle d ; u su a lly  h y a lin e , c o lo r le s s ,  and t r a n s ­
paren t In  l iv in g  specimens; term inal p o rtio n  o f protoconch and te le o ­
conch no t c le a r ly  d i f f e r e n t ia te d ,  sometimes in d ic a te d  by a weak v a rix  
or weakly suggested by In tro d u c tio n  o f  ornam entation in  o rn a te  forms; 
protoconch, where d is t in g u is h a b le , g en e ra lly  2 whorls or le s s ,  te le o ­
conch g e n e ra lly  4 whorls o r le s s ;  sc u lp tu re , i f  p re sen t, g e n e ra lly  
dominated by s p i r a l  elem ents; u m b ilica te , um bilicus u su a lly  open, 
a p e rtu re  sim ple, In c lin ed ; p a r ie ta l  c a l lu s ,  i f  p re se n t, g en era lly  
th in ;  operculum, where known, rounded and m u l t l s p i r a l .
Ju v e n ile  C o ilin g .-  Both o rth o s tro p h ic  and h e te ro s tro p h ic  forms are 
here  included  in  the V i t r in e l l id a e .  This i s  a to ta l  departu re  from 
conventional p ra c t ic e . Two mudlump spec ies  have h e te ro s tro p h ic  p ro to -  
conchs. One, V i t r in e l la  meta Corgan, bears a very strong  resemblance 
to  V i t r in e l la  h e lic o id e a  C. B. Adams, the  type spec ies  o f V i t r in e l l a . 
P o ssib ly  V. h e lico id e a  i s  h e te ro s tro p h ic , but i t  has been described
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and I l lu s t r a te d  many tim es by s k i l le d  m alaco lo g is ts . H eterostrophy 
would, presumably, have been noted.
The taxonomic s ig n ific an c e  o f d iffe re n c e s  in  ju v en ile  c o llin g  
i s  a m atter o f long-stand ing  d isp u te . In  c u rre n t usage, the fam ilie s  
P y ram idellldae , E p ito n ild a e , Ja n th in id a e , Eulim idae, and A clid ldae 
co n ta in  both o rth o s tro p h ic  and h e te ro s tro p h ic  forms (F re t te r  and 
Graham, 1962, p. 640), Ju v en ile  c o ilin g  in  py ram idelllds i s  d iscussed  
In d e ta i l  l a t e r  in  the  t e x t .  In  o th er groups, o rthostrophy  i s  charac­
t e r i s t i c  and in  some he te ro strophy  i s  very d o u b tfu l. A fam ily i s  
g en e ra lly  e i th e r  h e te ro s tro p h ic  or o r th o s tro p h ic , but Pruvot-Fol 
(1959) has shown th a t  an occasional sp ec ie s  has both o rth o stro p h ic  
and h e te ro s tro p h ic  in d iv id u a ls .
H eterostrophy occurs only in  In d iv id u a ls  w ith pelag ic  
la rv a  and no t a l l  p e lag ic  la rv a l  s h e l ls  a re  h e te ro s tro p h ic . W ithin 
the  V it r in e l l id a e  as here  c o n s titu te d , he te ro strophy  and orthostrophy  
probably r e f l e c t  d iffe re n c e s  in  la rv a l  ecology or in  la rv a l  growth 
form. These do no t have g re a te r  s ig n if ic a n c e  than d iffe re n c e s  in  the 
growth form or ecology o f a d u lts . Thus both o rth o stro p h ic  and h e te ro ­
stro p h ic  forms a re  included in  the same fam ily.
Q uite re c e n tly , Moore (1964a) d iscovered  th a t  the " v i t r in e l l id "  
genus C yclostrem ella  Bush has a h e te ro s tro p h ic  protoconch. I t  was 
made the  type o f a new fam ily. The o r ig in a l  d iagnosis  o f  the  Cyclo- 
s trem e llid ae  (Moore, 1966, p. 481) no tes the  presence o f a la b ia l  
s in u s , d o rsa l c an a l, and ch itin o u s  operculum. As Moore conceived i t ,  
the  C yclostrem ellidae  i s  c le a r ly  a v a lid  fam ily and con ta in s a sin g le
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genus, C yclostrem ella  Bush. 1897. H eterostroph ic  " v l t r i n e l l id s ” th a t 
do not resemble C yclostrem ella  in  a l l  or most fundamental c h a rac te rs  
should not be re fe r re d  to  the C yclostrem ellldae.
Remarks. -  H is to r ic a lly ,  th e re  has been much confusion as to  the  d i f ­
ferences, i f  any, between the  fam ilie s  V it r in e l l id a e ,  C yclostrem atidae, 
and Tornidae (■ A deorib idae). Ire d a le  (1911; 1915b) d iscussed  some o f 
the  problems which d eriv e  from varying d esigna tions o f a type for 
Adeorbls and confirmed th a t Adeorbis Wood, 1842, and Tornus Turton 
and K ingston, 1830, a re  o b jec tiv e  synonyms.
The fam ily C yclostrem atidae i s  founded on Cyclostrema M arryatt, 
1818, and the proper id e n ti ty  o f C.  c a n c e lla ta  M arryatt, 1818, the type 
species o f Cyclostrem a, was long unknown. Abbott (1950) shows th a t  a 
Cyclostrema is  a genus o f small con ten t re fe ra b le  to the fam ily 
L io ti id a e . I t  i s  c h a rac te rize d  by small s iz e , a d lsc o ld a l shape, a 
th ic k  s h e l l ,  and coarse ornam entation. The sh e ll  does no t bear a 
strong  resem blance to  any described  v l t r l n e l l i d  and the  anatomy of 
Cyclostrema b u sh l. described  by White (1942), Is  very d if f e r e n t  from 
th a t  o f th e  C lrcu lus d isse c te d  by F re t te r  (1956).
D ifferences between the V itr in e ll id a e  and Tornidae a re  fa r 
le s s  apparent than those between the V itr in e l l id a e  and the L io ti id a e . 
While most v i t r i n e l l i d s  bear no c lo se  resem blance to  Tornus, i t  is  
d i f f i c u l t  to  separa te  C lrcu lus from Tornus on conchological grounds.
Taylor and Sohl (1962, p. 9, 14) consider the  Tornidae and 
V itr in e ll id a e  in separab le  and r e ta in  the  name V itr in e ll id a e  on grounds 
o f more frequent usage. In  an opposing view, F re t te r  and Graham
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(1962, p. 642) consider C lrcu lus so d i s t in c t  from known genera th a t  
they make I t  the type o f the  fam ily C lrcu lld ae .
On conchologlcal c h a rac te rs  a lone , both C lrcu lus and Tornus 
a re  very near to  Lower Paleozoic taxa Buch as the  O rdovician Hellcotoma 
re c e n tly  i l l u s t r a te d  by Yochelson (1966, p. 749) and the Ju ra s s ic  
D iscophellx  d iscussed  by F ischer (1964). C le a rly , modern system atlcs 
p ro h ib its  an emphasizing of apparent s im i la r i t i e s  and a lumping o f a l l  
four ta x a .
I f  so f t  anatomy i s  considered , i t  i s  easy to catalogue major 
d iffe re n c e s  between the  type species o f Tornus. d isse c te d  by Woodward 
(1899), and the  type species o f C lrc u lu s , d isse c te d  by F re t te r  (1956). 
C lrcu lus has a p en is , Tornus does n o t. Placement and s tru c tu re  o f  the 
g i l l  a re  markedly d if f e r e n t .  C lrcu lus has a c i r c u la r ,  m u lt isp ira l  
operculum and Tornus has an o v a l, p a u c isp lra l operculum. There a re  
many o th er s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe re n c e s .
C on trasts in  the  shape and s tru c tu re  o f the  operculum c o r­
r e l a te  with a pronounced d is t in c t io n  in  a p e r tu ra l  form. The type 
species o f C lrcu lus has a c ir c u la r  ap ertu re  w hile the ap e rtu re  o f 
the type species of Tornus i s  quadrate.
D ifferences in  a p e r tu ra l c h a r a c te r is t ic s  a re  the  only 
s ig n if ic a n t  conchologlcal c o n tra s ts  between these  two taxa and would, 
o rd in a r i ly ,  be regarded as a b a s is  for sep ara tio n  on the sp e c if ic  or 
subgenerlc le v e l.
F a ilu re  to  recognize th is  conchologlcal ch a rac te r as a 
b a s is  for fa m ilia l sep a ra tio n  must lead  to  a question ing  of the  generic  
d is t in c t io n  of C lrcu lus from Tornus. Since these  taxa d i f f e r  so
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profoundly in  s o f t  anatomy, I t  seems b e s t to  ass ig n  g rea ter-than -norm al 
weight to  an adm itted ly  sm all conchologlcal d iffe re n c e  and r e fe r  them 
to  d i s t in c t  fam ilie s .
I t  should, once again , be emphasized th a t  C lrcu lus i s  the 
only genus o f the  conventional V itr in e ll id a e  th a t  bears a no tab le  
conchologlcal resemblance to  Tornus, and th a t  these  genera d i f f e r  in  
opercu lar c h a ra c te r . Extreme anatom ical d is t in c t io n  suggests th a t  
s im i la r i t i e s  in  the  sh e ll  a re  due to  a strong  evo lu tionary  p a ra lle lism . 
Both genera a re  re fe ra b le  to  the  Rlssoacea In ce rtae  S ed is .
Range and Trends. -  The V itr in e ll id a e  range from Upper Cretaceous to 
R ecent, occur on a l l  c o n tin e n ts , and have a t  l e a s t  500 nominal sp ec ies . 
D iscrim ination  o f p h y le tic  tren d s would re q u ire  a complete re v is io n  
o f  a l l  major genera.
Genus VITRINELLA C. B. Adams, 1850
1850. V it r in e l la  C. B. ADAMS, Monogr. V i t r in e l l a . p. 3.
1855. Not V i t r in e l la  GRAY, C at. Fulmonates, B r i tis h  Museum, v . 1, p. 52.
Type S pecies. -  By subsequent d e s ig n a tio n , Bush 1897, V it r in e l la  
h e lico id e a  C. B. Adams.
D iagnosis. -  V l t r in e l l ld s  o f sm all to  medium s iz e ; protoconch e i th e r  
o rth o s tro p h ic  or h e te ro s tro p h ic ; la te  protoconch no t d i s t in c t  from 
teleoconch or weakly d if f e r e n t ia te d ;  s tu rd y , m oderately th in  sh e lle d , 
g en era lly  hya line  and tra n sp a re n t; growth form low sp ire d , sometimes
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n a tic o id ; u m b ilica te , um bilicus open; w ith or w ithout scu lp tu re ; p e r i ­
stome sim ple; g e n e ra lly  w ithout apparent scu lp tu re  In  ad u lt and w ith 
rounded whorl p r o f i le ;  s ize  sometimes exceeding 5.5 mm, genera lly  
under 2.5 mm.
C onten t. -  More than 150 nominal species have been re fe r re d  to  V i t r in e l la  
and a review  o f  the  con ten t o f the genus l i e s  beyond the  province of 
t h i s  r e p o r t .  V i t r in e l la  i s  po lyphy le tic  and in  need o f re v is io n .
Most species a re  low sp ired  to  d isc o id a l and sc u lp tu ra lly  
sim ple. These seem congeneric or re fe ra b le  to  a plexus o f c lo se ly  
r e la te d  genera. A few in v o lu te  d isc o id a l species (e .g .  V i t r in e l la  
m argarita  P ilsb ry  and O lsson, 1952) belong in  undescribed new genera 
and seem d i s t in c t  from V Itrine11a on the  fa m ilia l  le v e l.  Other species 
w ith  a c le a r ly  d i f f e r e n t ia te d  protoconch and teleoconch (e .g . V i t r in e l la  
c u p id in en s is  A ltena , 1966) seem g e n e r ic a lly  d i s t in c t  from V i t r in e l la  
and might b es t be re fe r re d  to  e s ta b lish e d  fam ilie s  l ik e  the 
A sslm ineldae.
Remarks. -  No species o f V i t r in e l la  i s  described  as h e te ro s tro p h ic  
though h e te ro stro p h y  i s  here  believed  common in  the  fam ily V it r in e l l id a e ,  
in  the  sense th a t  th e  fa m ilia l  name has conven tiona lly  been used. In  
h e te ro s tro p h ic  v l t r i n e l l l d s  described  below, the  a x is  o f c o ilin g  o f 
the minute e a r ly  protoconch i s  a t  90° to  the  a d u lt a x is . The h e te ro ­
s tro p h ic  p o rtio n  o f  the  protoconch, which may be w ell under .1 ran in  
h e ig h t, i s  com pletely immersed in  the  l a te r  protoconch and e a r ly  te le o ­
conch. I t  i s  not apparent i f  specimens are  examined c asu a lly  or a t  
m ag n ifica tio n s le s s  than x 100.
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I f  c le a r  boundaries could be drawn between h e te ro s tro p h ic  
and o rth o s tro p h ic  v l t r l n e l l l d s ,  I t  might seem d e s ira b le  to  a ssig n  them 
to sep ara te  subgenera o r genera. As m atte rs  stand , ju v e n ile  c o llin g  
i s  no t known w ith c e r ta in ty  in  the type species o f V i t r in e l l a , and 
subd iv ision  o f the genus I s  thus im possible un less nomina ap erta  
are  used. H eterostrophy and o rthostrophy  alone a re  not n e c e ssa r ily  
a p h y le tic a lly  sound b a s is  for generic  subd iv ision  and V i t r in e l la  
i s  here  used in  a broad sense, includ ing  h e te ro s tro p h ic  and apparen tly  
o rth o s tro p h ic  forms.
Range and T rends. -  At the  p re sen t tim e, V it r in e l la  i s  c le a r ly  poly- 
p h y le tlc . Establishm ent o f a temporal range and d isc rim in a tio n  of 
morphologic trends would re q u ire  an exhaustive  e v a lu a tio n  o f  the 
nominal con ten t o f the fam ily V itr in e l l id a e  and ev a lu a tio n  o f species 
now re fe r re d  to  Tornus and s im ila r n o n - v i t r in e l l id  genera.
V i t r in e l la  meta Corgan, new species 
P la te  IX, F igures 2, 8
D e sc rip tio n . -  V i t r in e l la  o f low sp ired  growth form; h e te ro s tro p h ic ; 
e a r ly  protoconch apparen tly  d is c o id a l, com pletely immersed, a x is  o f 
c o ilin g  a t  90° to  a d u lt a x is ;  s h e ll  t ra n s lu c e n t, h y a lin e , stu rdy ; 
u m b ilica te , um bilicus sm all, d e lim ited  by a very  sharp f lex u re , sh e ll  
th ickened along f le x u re , s id es  o f  um bilicus e s s e n t ia l ly  v e r t i c a l ,  
um bilicus exposing s id es  o f about 3 whorls; s p ira l  scu lp tu re  o f f a in t  
su b su tu ra l su lcu s, w ithout o ther scu lp tu re ; ap ertu re  in c lin e d , w ith
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s l ig h t  p a r ie ta l  c a l lo s i ty ;  maximum diam eter 1.7 mm a t  4 .5  whorls along 
the ad u lt a x is , he ig h t 1.2 mm, a p e r tu ra l diam eter .6 mm, um bilica l 
diam eter .5 mm.
Comparisons. -  V i t r in e l la  meta Corgan, new sp ec ie s , bearB a very strong  
resemblance to  V it r in e l la  h e lic o id e a  C. B. Adams, 1850. In  the l a s t  
two decades, th is  long-known species has been red esc rlb ed  by P ilsb ry  
(1946), P ilsb ry  and McGinty (1946b), and Moore (1964a, unpublished 
d o c to ra l d is s e r ta t io n ) .  In  the re c e n t p a s t , i t  has a lso  been recorded 
or i l l u s t r a t e d  by P ilsb ry  and McGinty (1945a), O lsson and McGinty 
(1958), U sticke (1959), and Moore (1965). Since a l l  au thors regard  
the species as o r th o s tro p h ic , th is  must h e re  be considered  the  proper 
in te rp re ta t io n .
In  teleoconch c h a ra c te r , V i t r in e l la  h e lico id e a  and V. meta 
a re  q u ite  s im ila r but the  um bilica l margin o f  V. h e lico id e a  i s  pro­
duced to  form a r i b ,  th e re  i s  g en era lly  a s p i r a l  r ib  near the su tu re , 
and the  um bilicus i s  f a i r ly  broad. V it r in e l la  meta d i f f e r s  in  each o f 
these  fe a tu re s , I t  i s  narrow ly um b ilica te  and devoid o f r ib b in g .
D erivation  o f Name. -  From the L a tin  m eta. in  the  sense o f a l im i t ,  in  
a llu s io n  to  the  extreme s im p lic ity  o f the  s h e l l .
Occurrence and Abundance. -  SP 1-B, -348,8 to  349 .0 ' (1 ); SP 94 (2 );
PAL 7 (2 ) .
H olotype. -  LSUDGMTC 7384.
Figured Specimen. -  LSUDGMTC 7384.
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Genus CERAPONS Corgan, new genus
Type S pec ies. -  Here designated , Cerapons sim ulator Corgan, new 
sp ec ies .
D iagnosis. -  V l t r ln e l l ld s  w ith  co lum ellar margin o f the  inner l ip  
produced in to  a long prong which i s  r e f le c te d  backwards to  form an 
um b ilica l c a l lu s ,  development o f  c a llu s  v a r ia b le ,  c a l lu s  not supple­
mented by ex tensions o f the  p a r ie ta l  c a l lu s  o r p ro tru s io n s  from the 
whorl base; protoconch m inute, h e te ro s tro p h ic , e a rly  protoconch com­
p le te ly  immersed in  l a te r  protoconch and e a r ly  teleoconch , l a te r  p ro to ­
conch not c le a r ly  d i f f e r e n t ia te d  from teleoconch; p a r ie ta l  c a l lu s  
weakly developed, w ith  m edial a x ia l  channel in  some in d iv id u a ls ; 
a p ertu re  sim ple; w ithout sc u lp tu re ; su rface  po lish ed ; s iz e  sm all.
C on ten t. -  Monotypic.
Comparisons. -  In  conventional c la s s i f ic a t io n s  o f the  v l t r l n e l l l d s ,  
a l l  forms w ith an um bilica l c a l lo s i ty  a re  considered p a r t  o f  the 
Teino stoma s to ck . A c a l lo s i ty  c le a r ly  sep a ra te s  Cerapons from 
V it r in e l la  and s im ila r  forms but does no t in d ic a te  a re la tio n s h ip  
to  Teinostoma H. and A. Adams, 1853.
In  Telnostoma s . s . .  growth form i s  d isc o id a l and the p e r i ­
phery i s  produced, w ith a sp o u t- lik e  ex tension  o f  the peristom e. The 
p a r ie ta l  c a l lo s i ty  i s  g en e ra lly  w ell developed and the  um bilica l c a llu s  
in  these  spec ies  i s  formed by lo b a te  p rocesses o r ig in a tin g  on the  inner 
margin o f the  w horl, on the co lum ellar m argin, and on th e  p a r ie ta l  
c a l lo s i ty .  The p a r ie ta l  c a l lo s i ty ,  I t s e l f ,  i s  w ell developed. There
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are  many nominal subgenera o f Teinostoma and they a re  be lieved  to  be 
p h y le t lc a lly  d iv e rse . Most " te lnostom ids" have a d isc o id a l growth form 
or are  g lo b u la r. They tend to  be ra th e r  heavy sh e lle d  and th e  younger 
whorls g e n e ra lly  o v erride  the o ld e r . Cerapons Corgan, new genus, I s  
d i s t in c t  in  a l l  these  fe a tu re s .
D erivation  o f  Name.-  From the L a tin  c e ra , in  the  sense o f wax, and 
pons, b rid g e , in  a llu s io n  to  the b ridg ing  o f the  um bilicus by a t r a n s ­
lucen t p rocess .
Cerapons sim ulator Corgan, new species 
P la te  V II, F igures 1-2, 7-8
D e sc rip tio n . -  Cerapons o f low sp ired  growth form; immersion o f  the 
h e te ro s tro p h ic  protoconch sometimes incom plete; s iz e  a t  3.66 whorls 
along th e  a d u lt ax is  1.64 mm in  d iam eter, h e ig h t 1.31 mm, a p e r tu ra l 
diam eter .7 mm.
Comparisons. -  The species Cerapons sim ulator most resem bles i s  
Teinostoma (E ll ip e ty lu s )  c o c o l i to r is  P ilsb ry  and McGinty, 1945, now 
placed in  P seu d o ro te lla  by P ilsb ry  (1953, p . 413).
Cerapons sim ulator and Teinostoma c o c o l i to r is  d i f f e r  in  
the  fa r g re a te r  development o f a p a r ie ta l  c a l lo s i ty  in  the Teinostoma. 
According to  P ilsb ry  and McGinty (1945a, p. 8 ) , th e  p a r ie ta l  a rea  
c o n tr ib u te s  to  the  poorly developed um bilica l c a l lo s i ty  o f 
c o c o l i to r is  and th e i r  fig u re  shows the  um bilica l margin of T. 
c o c o l i to r is  s c u lp tu ra lly  or te x tu ra l ly  d if f e r e n t ia te d .
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D erivation  o f  Name. -  From th e  L a tin  s im u la to r. In  a llu s io n  to the 
s im ila r i ty  o f th is  species to a Telnostoma.
Occurrence and Abundance. -  SP l-B , -350.9 to  351.1 (1) -456.55 to
456.75 (1 ); SP 5 (2 ); SP 6 (1 ).
Holotype. -  LSUDGMTC 7387.
Figured Specimens. -  LSUDGMTC 7387-7388.
Genus CIRCULUS J e f f r e y s ,  1865
1865. C lrcu lus JEFFREYS. B r i t .  Conch., v . 3 , p. 315.
1953. Ponocyclus PILSBRY. Acad. N at. S c i . ,  P h ilad e lp h ia , mon. 8, 
p. 426. (Type species by o r ig in a l  d esig n a tio n  Adeorbls 
beaul F is c h e r ) .
Type S pec ies. -  By monotypy, D elphlnula dumlnyl Requien (■ Valvata 
s t r i a t a  P h i l ip p i) .
D iagnosis. -  V i t r in e l l id s  o f small to  very  la rg e  s iz e ; protoconch 
o r th o s tro p h lc ; low sp ire d ; growth form d isc o ld a l;  protoconch and 
teleoconch not c le a r ly  demarcated; w horls g en e ra lly  5 or le s s ;  s p ir a l  
scu lp tu re  o f prominent r ib s  or c a r ln a e , w ith or w ithout accessory  
s p ira l  r ib s ;  tran sv e rse  scu lp tu re  g en era lly  absen t; um bilicus wide, 
open, rev ea lin g  most o f th e  sp ire ; ap ertu re  ob liq u e , e s s e n t ia l ly  c i r ­
cu la r  but m odified by sc u lp tu re  and peris tom al attachm ent; operculum 
m u lt is p ira l ;  s iz e ,  up to  12.5 ran but g en era lly  under 4 .5  ran.
C ontent. -  C lrcu lus has nominal species from a l l  seas and a l l  major
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subd iv isions o f the  Cenozoic. A re v is io n  l i e s  beyond the province of 
t h i s  r e p o r t .
Comparison. -  D iscussed under V it r ln e ll ld a e .
S ta tu s  o f Ponocyclus. -  P ilsb ry  e s ta b lish e d  Ponocyclus as a subgenus of 
C yclostrem lscua. I t  i s  here  tre a te d  as a ju n io r  synonym o f C lrc u lu s .
P ilsb ry  (1953, p. 427) proposed Ponocyclus "merely to  find 
place o f a s e r ie s  o f species which have been re fe r re d  to  the genera 
A deorbis, Skenea, Cyclostrem a. C lrc u lu s . and Lydiphnls but not agreeing 
fu lly  enough with e i th e r  to lead  to a consensus o f usage. When these  
groups are  b e t te r  known, the  new name may be found s u p e r f lu o u s ,. . ."
One prime source o f  nom enclatoria l i n s t a b i l i ty  in  the  complex 
d iscussed  was a lack  of unequivocal knowledge o f s o f t  anatomy. Bush 
(1897) had described  and figu red  the rad u la  o f C lrcu lus t r i l i x  (Bush) 
but her te x t  and fig u res  co n ta in  s ig n if ic a n t  in te rn a l  c o n f l ic ts .
C lea rly , Bush considered  C. t r i l i x  an archaeogastropod be­
cause o f i t s  s iz e  and simple form. She had no t expected to  find  a 
rad u la  suggestive  o f  o ther a f f i n i t i e s .  The rad u la  o f C lrcu lus t r i l i x  
was In te rp re te d  as rh ip id o g lo ssa te  but the  observations recorded sug­
g e s t i t  i s  ta e n ig lo s s a te . Moore (1964b) concludes th a t  the  d iscu ssio n  
by Bush favors removal from th e  Archaeogastropoda and re fe ren c e  to  the 
R issoacea £._1. T his 1b in  accord w ith r e s u l t s  o f a d is se c tio n  of the 
type spec ies o f C lrcu lus ( F r e t te r ,  1956) and seems c o rre c t i f  the 
R issoacea are  very broadly  in te rp re te d .
As long aa P ilsb ry  thought th a t C lrcu lus might be a genus 
o f archaeogastropods ( i . e .  P ils b ry , 1953, p. 429) he could not r e f e r
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more advanced species to  C lrc u lu s . Hence, Ponocyclus was e s ta b lish e d . 
I t  no longer seems p o ss ib le  to  regard  C lrcu lus as an archaeogastropod 
and the  type species o f Ponocyclus appears re fe ra b le  to  C lrc u lu s .
Range and T rends.-  As a nominal e n t i ty ,  C lrcu lus ranges from Eocene 
to  Recent and i s  worldwide in  d is t r ib u t io n .  I t  i s  too h igh ly  poly- 
p h y le tic  to  perm it d isc rim in a tio n  of tim e-dependent morphologic 
tren d s .
C lrcu lus pentagonus (Gabb), 1873 
P la te  I I ,  F igures 4-5; P la te  V II, F igures 3-6
1842. Not Adeorbis su p ra n ltid u s  S. WOOD, Ann. Mag. Nat. H is t . ,  v . 9, 
p. 530. [■ Tornus ? su p ran ltid u s  (Wood)].
1842. Not Adeorbis t r ic a r ln a tu s  S. WOOD, Ann. Mag. Nat. H is t . ,  v . 9, 
p. 530. [■ C lrcu lu s t r ic a r ln a tu s  (Wood)].
1852. V l t r in e l la  t r l c a r in a ta  C. B. ADAMS, Catalogue S h e lls  a t  Panama, 
p. 189.
1863. V i t r ln e l la  t r lc a r in a ta  C. B. Adams: CARPENTER, Proc. Zool.
Soc, London, 1863, p. 353.
1868. Not Adeorbis su p ran ltid u s  (Wood) NYST, In Dewalque, Prodrome 
d 'une d e sc r ip tio n  geologique de la  Belgique, B ruxells, p. 424. 
[■ C lrcu lus su p ra n ltid u s  (N yst), ■ C lrcu lus hennei G ilb e r t , 
1952, a replacem ent name].
1871. Not Cyclostrema t r ic a r ln a tu s  SMITH, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 














Cyclostrema pentagons GABB, Trans. Amer. P h ilosoph ica l Soc., 
n . s . , v . 15, p. 243.
V l t r in e l la  pentagons (Gabb): GABB, Jo u r. Acad. Nat. S c i . ,  
P h ila d e lp h ia , 2nd s e r . ,  v . 8, p. 368, p i . 47, f ig .  68.
Skenea t r i l i x  BUSH, Rept. Cotnm. U.S. P ish  and F is h e r ie s , 1883, 
p . 584. (Nomen nudum).
Skenea t r i l i x  BUSH, Trans. C onnecticut Acad. A rts S c i . ,  v . 6, 
p. 464, p i .  45, f ig s .  7-7a.
Adeorbis su p ran ltid u s  (Wood) DALL, B u ll. U.S. Nat. Mus., 
v . 37, p. 150, p i .  41, f ig s .  7-7a, (Not A, su p ran ltid u s  Wood, 
no t A. su p ran ltid u s  N yst.)
Adeorbis su p ran ltid u s  (Wood) D a li: DALL, B u ll. Mus. Comp.
Z o o l., v . 18, p. 278.
Adeorbis su p ran ltid u s  (Wood) D ali: DALL, Trans. Wagner Free 
I n s t .  S c i . ,  v . 3, p t .  2, p . 344.
C lrcu lu s t r i l i x  (Bush): BUSH, Trans. C onnecticut Acad. A rts  
S c i . ,  v . 10, p. 127, p i .  22, f ig s .  6 , 10-lOa, 12 a -g , p i .  23, 
f ig s .  10, 15.
Adeorbis su p ra n ltid u s  (Wood) D ali: MARTIN, Maryland Miocene, 
p. 243, p i .  58, f ig s .  6 a -c .
C lrcu lu s cosmlus BARTSCH. Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus., v . 32, p i .  173, 
f ig s .  8 a -c .
C lrcu lu s c e rro se n s is  BARTSCH, Proc. U.S. N at. Mus., v . 32, 
p . 173, f ig s .  9 a -c .















C lrcu lus pentagons (Gabb): PILSBRY, Proc. Acad. Nat. S c i . ,  
P h ilad e lp h ia , v . 73, p. 397.
Lydiphnls t r i l i x  (Bush): DALL, Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus., v . 70, 
a r t .  18, p. 124.
"C lrcu lu s11 pentagonus (Gabb): WOODRING, Carnegie I n s t .  Washington 
Pub. 385, p. 441, p i .  37, f ig s .  16-18.
Lydiphnls t r i l i x  (Bush): JOHNSON, Proc. Boston Soc. Nat.
H is t . ,  v . 40, p. 76.
C lrcu lus c e rro se n s is  B artsch: BAKER, HANNA, AND STRONG, Proc. 
C a lifo rn ia  Acad. S c i . ,  v . 23, p. 235.
Lydiphnls t r i l i x  (Bush): AGUAYO, Mem. Soc. Cubana H is t. N a t., 
v . 12, p. 11.
C lrcu lus t r ic a r ln a tu s  (C. B. Adams); STRONG AND HERTLEIN,
A llan Hancock P a c if ic  E xped itions, v . 2, p. 185.
C yclostrem iscus t r ic a r ln a tu s  (C. B. Adams): PILSBRY AND OLSSON, 
Proc. Acad, N at. S c i . ,  P h ilad e lp h ia , v . 97, p. 271, p i .  28, 
f ig s .  3-3b.
"C trcu lus" t r i l i x  (Bush): GARDNER, U.S. Geol, Survey P ro f.
Paper 142-H, p. 600.
C yclostrem iscus cosmlus (B a rtsch ): PILSBRY AND OLSSON, Proc.
Acad. N at. S c i . ,  P h ilad e lp h ia , v . 104, p. 83.
C yclostrem iscus c e rro se n s is  (B a rtsch ): PILSBRY AND OLSSON,
Proc. Acad. N at. S c i . ,  P h ilad e lp h ia , v . 104, p. 83. 
C yclostrem iscus glyptomphalus PILSBRY AND OLSSON, Proc. Acad.
Nat. S c i , ,  P h ila d e lp h ia , v . 104, p. 67, p i .  7, f ig .  3.
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1953. C yclostrem iscus (?) t r i l i x  (Bush): PILSBRY, Proc. Acad. Nat.
S c i . ,  P h ilad e lp h ia , v . 104, p. 83.
1955. C yclostrem iscus (?) t r i l i x  (Bush): PERRY AND SCHWENGLE, Marine
S h e lls  W estern Coast F lo r id a , p. 110, p i .  22, f ig s .  142 a -d ,
p i .  49, f ig s .  336 a -c .
1957. C yclostrem iscus (Ponocyclus) pentagonus (Gabb): WOODRING, U.S. 
Geol. Survey P ro f. Paper 306-A, p. 73, p i .  17, f ig s .  7-15.
1961. C yclostrem iscus t r i l i x  (Bush): WARMKE AND ABBOTT, Caribbean 
S e a sh e lls , p. 60, f ig .  14a.
1962. Adeorbis su p ra n ltid u s  Wood: DUBAR, F lo rid a  Geol. Survey B ull.
42, p .  6 6 .
D e sc rip tio n . -  C lrcu lu s w ith  th ree  prom inent s p i r a l  k e e ls  in  alm ost a l l  
in d iv id u a ls ;  protoconch e le v a te d , very  v a ria b le  in  s iz e ;  protoconch 
not c le a r ly  demarcated from teleoconch; whorl p ro f i le  angular to  sub- 
angu lar; um bilicus wide, w ithout c a l lu s ;  a p e rtu re  ov a te , m odified by 
s p ir a l  sc u lp tu re ; s p i r a l  sc u lp tu re  very  v a r ia b le , k e e ls  always p re se n t, 
o ccasio n a lly  w ithout accessory  s p ir a l  sc u lp tu re , g e n e ra lly  w ith s p ir a l  
r ib s  w ith in  um bilicus, o ccasio n a lly  w ith  a few s p i r a l  cords on sp ire ;  
w ithout a x ia l  scu lp tu re  o th e r than growth l in e s ;  growth l in e s  occa­
s io n a lly  produced, sim ulating  f a in t  a x ia l  r i b l e t s  in  the  su tu ra l 
a rea ; p a r ie ta l  c a l lu s  th in ; s iz e  very  v a r ia b le ,  in  general from 1.6 
to  3 .2  mm a t  5 v o lu tio n s .
Comparisons. -  T r ic a r in a te  sc u lp tu re  i s  f a i r ly  common in  C lrcu lu s and 
a s u i te  of specimens f a c i l i t a t e s  id e n t i f ic a t io n .  The Western A tla n tic
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species most resem bling C. pentagonus a re  £ . an thera  Gardner, 1947, 
and £ . n o v lc a s tr l  (Van W inkle), 1919.
The Miocene £ . an thera  I s  more or le s s  t r lc a r ln a te  as a 
ju v en ile  but develops numerous s p ir a l  cords In the  a d u lt . The whorl 
p ro f i le  then becomes rounded. The Eocene C. n o v ic a s tr i  lacks the 
e lev a ted  protoconch of £ . pentagonus and has a le s s  w e ll-d efin ed  and 
narrower um bilicus.
Remarks on Synonymy. -  Tryon (1887, p. 399) p laced Skenea t r i l i x  Bush, 
1885 in  the  synonymy o f Homalogyra densecosta ta  J e f f re y s , 1884. L ater 
au thors have not accepted th i s  synonymy. The two taxa do not appear 
to be co n fa m ilia l.
Type and re fe ren ce  specimens examined in  p reparing  the 
synonymy of C lrcu lus pentagonus are  l i s te d  in  Appendix 4.
There i s  a long h is to ry  o f a ttem pts to  separa te  t r lc a r ln a te  
C lrcu lu s from th e  Caribbean Miocene from the  Miocene-Recent popu lation  
o f the  southern  United S ta te s .
Woodrlng (1928, p. 441) in te rp re te d  Caribbean Miocene sp e c i­
mens as sm aller and more h eav ily  scu lp tu red  in  the  um bilica l reg io n . 
P ilsb ry  (1922, p. 397) had p rev iously  separa ted  them on s ize  a lone. 
More re c e n tly , Woodrlng (1957) combined r a te  o f s ize  in crease  and 
constancy o f t r ic a r ln a t lo n  to  d i f f e r e n t ia te  two groups which he 
t r e a ts  as sp ec ie s . He c h a ra c te r iz e s  C. pentagonus as small and b l -  
c a r in a te  to  t r l c a r ln a t e ,  but g en era lly  b lc a r in a te ,  while C. t r i l i x  
i s  c o n s is te n tly  t r lc a r ln a te  and la rg e r .
Gabb (1873, p. 243) described  Cyclostrema pentagons as
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t r l c a r ln a te .  The type specimen, ANSP number 2831, I s  now m issing; 
however, Gabb's I l lu s t r a t i o n  c le a r ly  shows a t r lc a r ln a te  sh e ll  (Gabb, 
1881, p i .  47, f ig .  68).
Woodrlng (1957) Is  the  only author to  note b lc a r ln a te  popu­
la t io n s  and he s ta te s  th a t  a l l  specimens from the Lower and Upper 
Gatun Formation are t r l c a r ln a te .  I f  a l l  specimens from the Middle 
Gatun a re  b lc a r ln a te , the  two morphologic groups a re  s t r a t lg r s p h lc a l ly  
and perhaps s p e c if ic a lly  d i s t in c t .  In  any even t, the  name Cyclostrema 
pentagona seems b e s t app lied  to  t r lc a r ln a te  popu lations.
T r lc a r ln a te  Miocene C lrcu lus from the  A tla n tic  Coast ( e .g .  
M artin , 1904) are  c le a r ly  co n sp ec ific  w ith the l iv in g  form. Mudlump 
specimens and specimens l i s t e d  In Appendix 4 bridge any p o ss ib le  s iz e  
gap. There does no t appear to be a v a lid  b a s is  for separa ting  
Caribbean forms on the  sp e c if ic  or su b sp ec ific  le v e l.
In  d iscu ssin g  C lrcu lus pentagonus. Woodrlng (1957) evaluated  
s im ila r  forms. He considered  the follow ing spec ies  to  be P a c if ic  
analogues o f C, pentagonus; C lrcu lus o c c id e n ta l!s  P ilsb ry  and O lsson, 
from the  P liocene of Ecuador; C. glyptomphalus (P ilsb ry  and O lsson), 
from the P le is to cen e  o f Panama; C. g ly p to b asls  (P ilsb ry  and Olsson) a lso  
from the  Panamanian P le is to cen e ; C. c e rro se n s is  B artsch , from the 
C a lifo rn ia  C oast; and C. cosmlus B artsch , another C a lifo rn ia  form. 
C lrcu lus t r ic a r ln a tu s  (C. B. Adams) was excluded from the group since 
I t  was described  as having f a in t  a x ia l r l b l e t s .
Treatment o f C. t r ic a r ln a tu s  (C. B. Adams) by Woodrlng 
(1957) and o th e rs  i s  based on the  o r ig in a l  d e sc r ip tio n  and an I l l u s ­
t r a t io n  o f  the type specimen by P ilsb ry  and Olsson (1945, p i .  28,
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f ig s .  3 -3b). A xial r i b l e t s  a re  both described  and fig u red , but 
they appear to  be emphasized growth l in e s ,  not d is c re te  sc u lp tu ra l 
elem ents. A s im ila r development i s  noted in  mudlump C lrcu lus 
pentagonus.
Dr. Leo G. H e rtle in , C a lifo rn ia  Academy o f Science, k ind ly  
provided a su ite  o f Recent specimens from the Gulf o f Panama th a t  had 
been id e n t i f ie d  as C lrcu lus t r ic a r ln a tu s  (C. B. Adams) (S trong and 
H e rtle in , 1939, p. 185, C a lifo rn ia  Academy o f Sciences Location 
27228). E igh ty -n ine  specimens are p re sen t. A few show emphasized 
growth l in e s  th a t  sim ulate m icroscopic a x ia l  r i b s .  These f i t  the 
o r ig in a l  d e sc r ip tio n  of V it r ln e l la  t r lc a r in a ta  C. B. Adams and a lso  
appear in d is tin g u ish a b le  from A tla n tic  specimens re fe r re d  to  C.  
pentagonus. Most specimens in  the C a lifo rn ia  s u ite  have le s s  pro­
minent growth lin e s  and seem m orphologically  id e n tic a l  to ru n -o f-  
th e -m ill  W estern A tla n tic  £ . pentagonus ( p la te s  2 , 7 ).
These two nominal species are here  considered in d is tin g u ish ­
a b le . C lrcu lus t r ic a r ln a tu s  (C. B. Adams), 1852, i s  the  sen io r name 
but i s  preoccupied. C hrono log ically , C ircu lus su p ran ltid u s  (D ali) 
was the  next name ap p lied , bu t th i s  i s  a lso  preoccupied. The sp e c if ic  
name pentagonus i s  thus re ta in e d .
C lrcu lus pentagonus (Gabb) occurs on both the A tla n tic  and 
P a c if ic  co as ts  o f North America. I t  thus seems p roviden t to  r e ­
examine the  supposed P a c if ic  analogues o f £ . pentagonus as l i s t e d  
by Woodrlng.
C ircu lus o c c id e n ta lis  P ilsb ry  and Olsson, 1941, was based 
on a s in g le  in d iv id u a l from the P liocene Canoa Formation o f Punta
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Blanca, Ecuador. The type specimen, ANSP 13733, cannot now be loca ted . 
The o r ig in a l  i l l u s t r a t i o n  (P ilsb ry  and O lsson, 1941, p i .  9, f ig . 3) 
s tro n g ly  suggests th a t  the  downward d e f le c tio n  o f the peristom e, a 
unique fe a tu re , i s  due to  a poorly rep a ired  break. U n til the  type i s  
lo ca ted  or o th e r specimens c o lle c te d  from the  type a re a , C. o c c ld e n ta lis  
cannot be evaluated  and must be p ro v is io n a lly  regarded as d i s t in c t  
from C.  pentagonus.
Examination o f type m a te ria l confirm s the id e n t i ty  o f £ . 
cosmlus B artsch and C. glyptomphalus P ilsb ry  and Olsson w ith C. 
pentagonus. The type specimen o f C. c e rro se n s is  B artsch was not 
a v a ila b le  fo r study but on the b a s is  o f the i l l u s t r a t i o n  by B artsch 
(1907, p. 173, f ig s .  9a-c) i t  I s  included , w ith  query, in  the  synonymy 
o f C. pentagonus.
C ircu lu s g ly p to b asis  P ilsb ry  and O lsson, from the P le is to ­
cene o f Ecuador, i s  regarded as a d i s t in c t  sp ec ie s . Except for the 
k e e ls , s p i r a l  scu lp tu re  i s  r e s t r i c te d  to  the u m b ilica l a re a . The 
body whorl i s  much h igher and more capacious than th a t  o f  C. pentagonus. 
One o f the para types In ANSP 277268 c le a r ly  shows th a t  th e  p e rip h e ra l 
k ee l o f the  ju v e n ile , when p e rfe c tly  p reserved , i s  broad, f l a t ,  and 
b la d e lik e , extending w ell beyond the whorl m argin.
F in a lly , Cyclostrema quadrillneatum  Toula must be evaluated . 
Woodrlng (1957, p. 73) considered  th is  a synonym o f C. pentagonus 
and re p o r ts  th a t  the  type i s  lo s t .  I f  i t  i s  judged from T oula1s 
d e sc r ip tio n  and f ig u re s  (Toula, 1911, p. 497, p i .  31, f ig s .  l l a - c )  
re fe ren ce  to  C.  pentagonus seems very doub tfu l. S t i l l ,  the type 
was c o lle c te d  from the Gatun Miocene o f C en tra l America and should,
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presumably, have reoccurred  In the  e x c e lle n t Gatun c o lle c tio n s  mono­
graphed by Woodrlng. At p re se n t, I t  seems b e s t to  exclude T o u la 's  
spec ies  from the synonymy o f C. pentagonus and p ro v is io n a lly  regard  
I t  as a somewhat problem atic and r a r e  sp ec ie s .
Geographic D is tr ib u tio n . -  Cape H a tte ra s  to  the  A n ti l le s  In the  A tla n t ic , 
Gulf o f Panama In the  P a c if ic .
S tra tlg ra p h ic  D is tr ib u tio n . -  Middle Miocene and younger, A n ti l le s  to  
Maryland. P le is to cen e  o f Ecuador.
Bathym etric D is t r ib u tio n . -  3-17 fathoms.
Occurrence and Abundance. -  SP 1-B, 350 .9-351 .1 ' (1 ) . 455.75-455.95*
(1 ); SP 6 (2 ) ; SP 94 (2 ) ; PAL 7 (2 ) .
F igured Specimens. -  LSUDGMTC 7382-7383.
Genus EPISCYNIA Moerch, 1875
1875. E piscynla  MOERCH, Malak. B lae t, v . 22, p. 155.
Type Specieb. -  By monotypy, A rc h ite c to n ics  (E p iscyn la) in o rn a te  
(Orbigny) (* Solarium inornatum O rbigny).
D iagnosis. -  Shell low sp ire d , w ith a c le a r ly  d i f f e r e n t ia te d  p e rip h e ra l 
k e e l; k ee l g e n e ra lly  w ith  m icroscopic d e n tlc u la tio n s  formed by in c ise d  
growth l in e s ;  w ith or w ithout accessory  s p i r a l  r ib s  o r k e e ls  on the 
sp ire ; w ithout a x ia l scu lp tu re ; protoconch 1-1.5 w horls; teleoconch 
g en era lly  about 4 w horls; u m b ilica te , um bilicus narrow, deep, steep
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s id e d , bounded by an um b ilica l k e e l;  um bilicus exposing most w horls, 
g en e ra lly  showing tra c e  o f  um bilica l k e e l; sh e ll  m oderately th ic k , 
no t m assive; body whorl g e n e ra lly  tending to  u n co il; periostracum , 
where known, w ith s p i r a l  f r in g e s  o f h a l r - l ik e  filam en ts above and below 
the periphery ; s iz e , under 6 mm.
C o n ten t.-  The nominal con ten t o f E piscynla i s  l i s t e d  in  Table 15 and 
a r e g is te r  o f type and re fe ren ce  specimens examined i s  given in  
Appendix 4 .
Range and T rends. -  One species occurs in  the  Eocene and four in  the 
Miocene o f the Carlbbean-G ulf o f Mexico a re a . Several species occur 
In  Recent faunas o f both the A tla n tic  and P a c if ic  c o a s ts . Species do 
no t form morphologic c lu s te r s ,
E piscynla in o rn a ta  (O rbigny), 1841 
P la te  V III, F igu res 1, 4-5
1841. Solarium inornatum ORBIGNY, In  Sagra, " l i e  d 'C uba," M ollusques, 
p. 67.
1859? A rc h ite c to n ics  gemma HOLMES, Post P lelocene F o s s ils  South 
C aro lin a , p. 92, p i .  14, f ig s .  6-6b.
1875. A rc h ite c to n ics  (E piscynla) In o rna ta  (O rbigny): MOERCH, Malak.
B la e t . , v . 22, p. 155.
1887. A rch itec to n ics  (E piscynla) in o rn a ta  (O rbigny): TRYON, Man.
Conch., v . 9 , p i .  6 , f ig s .  32-33.
1961, Episcynla in o rn a ta  (O rbigny): WARMKE AND ABBOTT, C arib . Sea- 
s h e l ls ,  p. 61, f ig .  14c.
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Table 15 
NOMINAL CONTENT OF EPISCYNIA1
Solarium b a stro p en sls  H a rris , 1895
Episcynla b o l lv a r l  P ilsb ry  and O lsson, 1946
Adeorbis c a r ln a ta  Gabb, 1873
Episcynla devexa Keen, 1946
A rch itec to n ics  gemma Holmes, 1859s
Solarium lnornatum Orbigny, 1842
Episcynla mauryl G ardner, 1947
Episcynla m egalla Woodrlng, 1957
V l t r ln e l la  (E piscynla ?) m u ltlc a r ln a ta  D a li, 1889
D1scopsls ? naso P ilsb ry  and Johnson, 19173
C lrcu lus n lcho lson l Strong and H e r tle in , 1939
1A11 species seem p roperly  re fe r re d  to E p iscy n la .
8For synonymic trea tm en t, see te x t .
3An unnecessary replacem ent name for Adeorbis c a r ln a ta  Gabb.
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1965. Episcynla Ino rnata  (Orbigny): RICE AND RORNICKER, Pub. I n s t .
Mar. S c i . ,  v . 10, p. 118, p i . 1, f ig .  20.
D esc rip tio n . -  Episcynla w ith a sin g le  keel on the  f in e ly  se rra te d  p e r i ­
phery and a coarse ly  se rra te d  um bilica l k e e l; p e rip h e ra l k ee l exposed 
on e n t i r e  teleoconch; teleoconch and protoconch sometimes separa ted  
by a minute v a rix ; i n i t i a l  whorl o f teleoconch sometimes tend ing  to  
o v e rrid e  protoconch; growth l in e s  f a in t  on ap ic a l su rface , on adap ica l 
su rface  growth w rinkles are  low and, in  p a r t ,  form continuous r id g es  
from the periphery  to  the  um bilicus; body whorl s l ig h t ly  tending  to  
u n c o il; s iz e ,  about 2.8 mm a t  3 .5  a d u lt w horls.
Comparisons. -  Moore (1964a) placed V i t r in e l la  (E piscynla ?) m u ltlc a r in a ta  
D ali in  the  synonymy o f E. in o rn a ta . D ali d id  not i l l u s t r a t e  h is  
sp ec ie s , and knowledge o f i t  comes p r in c ip a l ly  from P ilsb ry  and 
McGinty (1946b), P ilsb ry  (1953), and Maury (1922). As the  name sug­
g e s ts , E. m u ltlc a r in a ta  (D ali)  has more than one c a r in a e : a w e ll-  
developed p e rip h e ra l c a r ln a , le s s  w ell-developed ca rin ae  above and 
below the periphery ; and, o f  cou rse , an um bilica l c a rln a .
D ali (1892, p. 419) suggested th a t  h is  V i t r in e l la  m u ltlc a rin a ta  
was co n sp ec ific  w ith  A rch itec to n ica  genma Holmes, 1859. Most subse­
quent workers have accepted th is  but none has proposed the  req u ired  
nom enclatoria l change. The equivalence of E plscynia gemma and E. 
m u ltlc a r in a ta  i s  here  questioned . Holmes (1859, p. 92) describ es  and 
i l l u s t r a t e s  an E piscynla w ithout accessory  carinae  on the s p ire .
Western A tla n tic  u n lc a r in a te  and t r lc a r ln a te  Episcynla are
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believed  s p e c if ic a l ly  d i s t in c t .  P o ssib ly , presence or absence o f acces- 
sory carinae  v a r ie s  from Ind iv idua l to  in d iv id u a l, but occurrence of 
u n lc a r ln a te  and t r lc a r ln a te  species in  the Western A tla n tic  area 
s ince  Miocene time suggests th a t  rib b in g  i s  a s ig n if ic a n t  c h a ra c te r . 
E piscynla mauryi Gardner i s  an example of a Miocene u n ic o s ta te  species 
an<* c a r ln a ta  (Gabb) i s  a Miocene t r i c o s ta t e  sp ec ie s . S cu lp tu ra l 
c h a r a c te r i s t ic s ,  maximum s iz e ,  and p roportions o f the um bilicus re q u ire  
th a t  these  taxa be t re a te d  as s p e c if ic a lly  d is t in c t  from th e i r  modern 
analogues: the  t r ic o s ta t e  E. m u ltic o s ta ta  (D ali) and the  u n lc o s ta te  
E . o rn a ta  (O rbigny).
Known fe a tu re s  o f the p o s t-P le ls to c e n e  E. gemma (Holmes) do 
not seem s ig n if ic a n t ly  d if f e r e n t  from the modern E. in o rn a ta  and the 
names a re  p ro v is io n a lly  regarded as synonyms.
Geographic Distribution.- Recent: Antilles and Campeche Bank. Pleis­
tocene: South Carolina ?.
Bathym etric D is tr ib u tio n . -  30-250 fe e t .
Occurrence and Abundance. -  SP 94 (2 ) .
Figured Specimen. -  LSUDGMTC 7343.
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SECTION C: PYRAMIDELLIDS
Mudlump Fauna. -  C o llec tio n s  examined co n ta in  295 s p e c if ic a lly  d e te r ­
m inate py ram idellid s . Four subfam ilies a re  rep re sen ted . The Turbon- 
i l l i n a e  a re  the p r in c ip a l group w ith 20 sp ec ie s . A ll a re  described  
as new. Twelve species a re  assigned to  T u rbon jlla  (T u rb o n illa ) and 
the rem ainder to T u rbon illa  (P y rg tsc u s) .
The Odostomiinae are rep re sen ted  by one new genus, two e s ta b ­
lish e d  genera, th ree  new species th a t  a re  form ally described , and a 
fou rth  for which no name i s  advanced. Seventy specimens are  re fe r re d  
to  the  Odostomiinae.
Twelve mudlump specimens a re  placed in  the C h ry sa llid in a e . 
Three C hryaalllda  (C h ry sa llid a ) a re  t re a te d  as nomina a p e r ta . One 
new C hrysa llida  (Fargoa) i s  described .
The Pyr amide U ln ae  are  the le a s t  abundant subfam ily. Ten 
specimens a re  assigned to th ree  sp ec ies . One species i s  long known; 
the o th er two are  described  as new.
Summarizing a l l  su b fam ilies , c o lle c tio n s  con ta in  30 species 
o f p y ram id e llid s . T h irty  are  new.
Neontology. -  In  any group, system atic  d e sc r ip tio n  assumes and re q u ire s  
knowledge o f  more than a long-dead s h e l l .  S pec ific  and generic  des­
c r ip t io n s  involve an assessm ent o f a l l  th a t  i s  known o f a taxon. In  
a group stro n g ly  d ivergen t from normal p a tte rn s  o f c a te g o ric a l i n t e r ­
r e la t io n s h ip ,  and in  groups c h a rac te rize d  by an abnormal incidence of 
new tax a , i t  i s  e sp e c ia lly  d e s ira b le  to  evaluate  conchological d i f ­
ferences w ith  g re a t c a re . In  a f in a l  a n a ly s is ,  d e sc r ip tio n s  should
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be reasonab le  in  l ig h t  o f some tenab le  hypo thesis .
A spects of neontology th a t have sp e c ia l p e rtin en ce  in  under­
standing  py ram idellid  c a te g o r ic a l r a t io s  and u n its  a re  b r ie f ly  reviewed 
below.
Larval Ecology. -  V ir tu a lly  every pyram idellid  has an obviously  h e te ro -  
s tro p h lc  la rv a l  s h e l l .  Larvae are s I b o  p e lag ic . Knowledge o f pyra­
m id e llid  la rv ae  comes p rim a rily  from Lebour (1932; 1936; 1937) and a 
commentary by Thorson (1946) i s  e s s e n t ia l  to use o f Lebour*s work.
Lebour p r in c ip a lly  s tud ied  Odostomia eu llm o ides. She observed 
i t  in  p lankton , t r ie d  to  r a is e  i t  in  the  la b o ra to ry , described  eggs and 
la rvae  in  g re a t d e ta i l ,  and d iscussed  se c re tio n  o f the  e a r ly  w horls.
She a lso  stud ied  o ther species Including  a C h ry sa llid in ae , C h rysa llida  
d e cu ssa ta . A ll a re  p lank ton ic  in  the young and in v ers io n  o f the
c o ilin g  a x is  occurs in  the  p lank ton ic  s tag e .
In  Odostomia eu llm o ides, the  la rv a l  sh e ll  i s  no t obviously  
h e te ro s tro p h ic . I t s  p e lag ic  phase i s  reduced and the  la rv a  i s  sm all.
Though the  s h e ll  i s  h e te ro s tro p h ic , a g lobu lar shape, sm all s iz e ,  and
immersion o f e a r ly  whorls make the c o ilin g  d iscordance unno tlceab le .
F r e t te r  and Graham (1962, p. 662) l i s t  o th er pyram idellids 
in  which he te ro stro p h y  i s  not apparent and Robertson and Orr (1961) d is ­
cuss one spec ies  in  d e ta i l .  This sp ec ie s , Odostomia c h lto n ic o la  (Sm ith), 
i s  not h e te ro s tro p h ic , though i t s  o rth o s tro p h ic  protoconch may be 
caused by a te lesco p in g  o f growth s ta g es . O rthostrophy p lus a wide 
range o f growth stages re s id e n t  on a s in g le  h o st suggests th a t  the 
la rv a  i s  not p e la g ic . Odostomia c h lto n ic o la  i s  the  only more or le s s  
c le a r  example o f an e n t i r e ly  benthonlc py ram idellid .
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A ll mudlump py ram idellid s are  c le a r ly  h e te ro s tro p h ic . I t  
appears each species can occur in  a reas where i t s  population  i s  too 
d if fu se  to  perm it e f fe c tiv e  breeding .
Food and Feeding. -  There are  two sources o f data  on the  food o f pyra­
m id e llid s : lab o ra to ry  study and observation  in  n a tu re . Data from 
both sources a re  sunraarlzed in  Table 16.
One prime lim itin g  fac to r  u n d e rlie s  a l l  lab o ra to ry  s tu d ie s . 
The species used a re  w idely d is t r ib u te d ,  have e a s i ly  sampled h a b ita ts ,  
a re  common anim als, and e x is t  in  la rg e  popu lations near north -tem perate  
b io lo g ic a l la b o ra to r ie s . Truly re p re se n ta tiv e  pyram idellids a re  
endemic to  small a re a s , a re  known from small p o pu la tions, occur in  
hard-to-sam ple h a b i ta ts ,  and have a more southern  d is t r ib u t io n .
To a le s se r  degree, o th er fa c to rs  a lso  l im it  the u t i l i t y  o f 
lab o ra to ry  d a ta . The lab o ra to ry  environment i s  to t a l ly  fo re ign  to  the  
anim als, specimens are  starved  p r io r  to  te s t in g ,  a r e s t r i c te d  range 
o f  foods i s  o ffe re d , and the economic s ig n if ic an c e  o f pyram idellid  
p a ra s itism  i s  the  focus of study.
O bservations in  the n a tu ra l environment a re  casual and merely 
imply a h o s t-p red a to r  r e la t io n s h ip . Large m ollusks, echinoderms, and 
o th er recorded h o s ts  support a f lo u rish in g  ep ifauna o f worms, small 
m ollusks, a rth ropods, e tc .  Occurrence o f  a pyram idellid  on la rg e r  
anim als does not imply a feeding re la tio n s h ip  w ith the species th a t  
a ffo rd s  purchase. Feeding must be observed. I t  i s  sometimes d i f f i c u l t  
to  separa te  observation  and in fe ren ce .
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TABLE 16
PYRAMIDELLIDS AND THEIR HOSTS1
P yram idellid  
Subfamily PYRAMIDELLINAE 
Pyramide11a do lobratus
Otopleura m lt r a i l s
Subfamily TURBONILLINAE 
T urbon illa  e legan tissim a  
T urbon illa  hofmani 
T u rbon illa  je f f r e y s i  
T urbon illa  rufescene
Subfamily CHRYSALLIDINAE 
C hrysa llida  d lan thophy lla  
C h rysa llida  semlnuda
C hrysa llida  obtusa 
S p ira lin a  s p i r a l i s  
Menestho b is u tu r a l is
Host
Worm



















Robertson and Orr (1961) 
Robertson and Orr (1961)
Robertson and Orr (1961)
F re t te r  and Graham (1949) 
Laseron (1951)
Robertson and Orr (1961) 
M arshall (1900)
W ells and Wells (1961) 
A llen  (1958)
Boss and Merri
Boss and M erri 
Boss and M erri 
Boss and M erri 
Boss and M erri 
Boss and M erri 








Cole and Hancock (1955) 
F re t te r  and Graham (1962) 
A llen (1958)
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Menesthos (L iostom la) c lavu la  C oe len te ra te
Menestho impressa










Boss and M e rrill  (1965) 
Scheltema (1965)
Boss and M e rr ill  (1965) 
Loosanoff (1956)
Boss and M e rrill  (1965) 
Boss and M e rrill  (1965) 
Scheltema (1965)
Boss and M e rr ill  (1965) 
Boss and M e rr il l  (1965) 
Boss and M e rr ill  (1965)






A llen  (1958)
A llen (1958)
A llen  (1958)
A llen  (1958)
Subfamily ODOSTOMIINAE 
Odostomia c h lto n ic o la  
Odostomia conoidea 
Odostomia eullm oides







Robertson and Orr (1961)
F re t te r  and Graham (1962)
Cole and Hancock (1955) 
F re t te r  and Graham (1962) 







Odostomia p e rez i Worm
Odostomia s c a la r ls M ytilus
Hydrobia
Rissoa
Odostomia un iden ta ta Worm
A uthority
F r e t te r  and Graham (1949)
Gardiner (1934)
F re t te r  and Graham (1949) 
Gardnler (1934)
Ankel and C hristensen  (1963)
F re t te r  and Graham (1949)
^Generic assignm ents o f species a re , in  p a r t ,  o r ig in a l  and the sub- 
fa m ilia l  o rdering  i s  o r ig in a l .  S pec ific  names used follow  a u th o r i­
t i e s  c i te d .  Many are  homonyms, some have synonyms, no r e c t i f i c a t io n  
i s  attem pted . R eferences c i te d  a re  not n e c e s sa r ily  o r ig in a l  reco rd s . 
Secondary sources sim p lify  the b ib liography .
Students o f  pyram idellid  food and feeding a re  sometimes 
un fam ilia r w ith c la s s i f i c a t io n .  They do not recognize v a lid  generic  
and fa m ilia l lev e l taxa . Some may not r e a l iz e  th a t  modes o f  feeding 
d i f f e r .  T u rb o n illln ae  feed by ex trud ing  the  p robosc is  onto the  sub­
s t r a te .  I t  i s  extended beneath the  sediment su rface  and e rec ted  near 
a h o st ( F re t te r  and Graham, 1962). Typical Odostomiinae extend the 
p roboscis through the  w ater t i l l  the h o st i s  reached. D iffe ren t 
muscular arrangem ents a re  req u ired  and the  su rface  o f muscle a tta c h ­
ment i s  d i f f e r e n t  in  the  v a rio u s pyram idellid  su b fam ilies .
Feeding in  Pyram ideU lnae i s  unknown and i t  seems to be 
q u ite  v a r ia b le  but g en era lly  odostom ld-llke in  the C h ry sa llid ln ae .
S he ll morphology and observations recorded in  Table 16 sug­
g est py ram idellid  sub fam ilies d i f f e r  in  th e i r  range o f prey and prey 
p refe rence .
There i s  c u rre n t con troversy  over the  h o s t - s p e c l f ic l ty  o f 
p y ram id e llid s . Few would argue th a t  some a re  c le a r ly  h o st sp e c if ic  
(e .g . Robertson and O rr, 1961). O thers appear to  be, for they spend 
most o f th e i r  l iv e s  on or w ith in  the exoskeleton  o f a p a r t ic u la r  
h o st ( e .g . W ells and W ells, 1961). O ccasional observa tions suggest 
py ram idellid s e a t v e g e ta l food. Laboratory study shows some species 
accept a broad d ie t  o f animal foods.
Data are  no t adequate for a d e f in i t iv e  d e sc r ip tio n  o f 
py ram idellid  d ie t s .  There are  two extreme view s:
"The ev idence . . .c o n tr ib u te d  by workers in  the  f ie ld  and 
c i te d  here  in d ic a te s  th a t  the  Pyram idellldae do not appear
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to  be a fam ily o f h o st sp e c if ic  e c to p a ra s ite s . Perhaps 
they are  carn ivorous c re a tu re s—scavengers, or p la in  p re­
d a to r s . '' (A llen , 1965, p. 170).
" . . .h o s t-p a ra s i te  s p e c i f i c i ty . . .  a ffo rd s  the  f i r s t  r e a ­
sonable exp lanation  o f the ex is ten ce  o f so many c lo se ly  
a l l i e d  sym patric s p e c ie s . . ."  (B erry, 1954, p. 25).
Basic anatom ical fea tu re s  appear to  be f a i r ly  uniform through­
out the Pyram idellldae and re q u ire  th a t  a l l  py ram idellid s be i n te r ­
p re ted  as o b lig a te  e c to p a ra s ite s . Geographic d is t r ib u t io n ,  lab o ra to ry  
experim ents, and g re a t abundance in  the  n a tu ra l environment a l l  s tro n g ­
ly  suggest th a t  the more common and widespread pyram idellids are  ob­
l ig a te ,  vagrant e c to p a ra s i te s  th a t  can and do accept a number o f h o s ts .
Rare py ram idellids w ith a r e s t r i c te d  geographic d i s t r ib u ­
t io n  a re  probably n early  h o st s p e c if ic .  These a re  the average sp ec ies .
R eproduction. - D issec tions o f T u rb o n illln ae , C h ry sa llid ln ae , and 
Odostomiinae ( F r e t te r ,  1951; F re t te r  and Graham, 1949; 1962) show a 
comparable rep roduc tive  system in  a l l  su b fam ilies . In d iv id u a ls  are  
sim ultaneous herm aphrodites. While s e l f - f e r t i l i z a t i o n  may occa­
s io n a lly  be p o ss ib le , i t  seems u n lik e ly .
The subfam ily Pyram idellinae i s  anatom ically  unknown but i s  
be lieved  to  be another group o f sim ultaneous herm aphrodites.
Since sustenance o f pyram idellid  popu lations re q u ire s  
sexual in te rc o u rse , species must e x is t  in  r e la t iv e ly  dense concen tra­
t io n s  in  breeding a re a s . The p e lag ic  la rv a e , d iscussed  above, suggest 
th a t some in d iv id u a ls  o f re p re se n ta tiv e  spec ies  may grow to m atu rity
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in  a reas where a breeding popu lation  i s  not m aintained.
D is tr ib u tio n , D iv e rs ity  and Abundance.-  In  the words o f  F re t te r  and 
Graham (1949, p. 493), the py ram idellid s "make a brave show" in  the 
faunal l i s t s  o f the  world. Though they occur in  a n ta rc t ic  and a rc t ic  
faunas, they are  most abundant in  warmer seas. P yram idellids a re  the 
fourth  most taxonom ically d iverse  group in  the abyssa l fauna (C larke , 
1962, p. 3) but they are  p r in c ip a l ly  shallow  w ater organisms.
According to B artsch (1955, p. 6) the Pyram idellldae i s  
the second most taxonom ically d iv erse  fa m ilia l group in  the marine 
m olluscan fauna. Other au thors p lace  i t  s l ig h t ly  lower (Taylor and 
Sohl, 1962) but in  a l l  cases the r e la t iv e  d iv e r s i ty  o f  py ram idellid s 
i s  both g re a t and v a s tly  underra ted . The Pyram idellldae i s  a close*  
k n it  u n i t ,  a v a lid  fam ily, and the  la rg e r  fam ilie s  w ith which the 
P yram idellldae are  compared lack  th i s  degree o f u n ity .
The ancestry  and e a r ly  evo lu tio n ary  h is to ry  o f the pyrami­
d e l l id s  i s  l i t t l e  known. A review o f the  Z oological Record and 
comparable in d ices  to  the e a r l i e r  l i t e r a tu r e  suggest more than 8,000 
species have been described  from Cretaceous and younger faunas. Most 
have been assigned  to th ree  genera: P y ram idella . T urbon illa  
(■ C hem nitzia). and Odostomia.
A u th o ritie s  d i f f e r  in  the  s ig n if ic an c e  assigned th is  v as t 
number o f nominal sp ec ie s . Some (e .g . W eller, 1955; A bbott, 1955;
1958) s t r e s s  the  e v i ls  o f " s p l i t t in g "  and question  q u a li ty  o f taxonomic 
work. O thers (e .g . B artsch, 1955) s t r e s s  d iv e r s i ty  o f form and appear 
to  regard  p r io r  d e sc r ip tio n s  o f d iv e r s i ty  as e s s e n t ia l ly  v a lid .
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Subclass OPISTHOBRANCHIA M ilne-Edwards, 1848
1848. O plsthobranches MILNE-EDWARDS, Ann. Sci, N at. Z o o l., se r . 3, 
v . 9 , p. 107.
D iagnosis. -  Gastropods In  which anatom ical com plex ities r e s u l t in g  
from to rs io n  are g en era lly  s im p lif ie d ; m arine; herm aphrodite; w ithout 
esophageal g lands; g en e ra lly  w ith a u r ic le  p o s te r io r  to v e n tr ic le  
and a n te r io r  to g i l l s ;  sh e ll  freq u en tly  reduced or ab sen t, where 
p resen t g en e ra lly  h e te ro s tro p h ic  and w ith a p l ic a te  co lum ella.
Order ENTOMOTAENIATA Cossmann, 1896
1896, Entom otaeniata COSSMANN, E ssa is  Paleoconchologle Comparee, 
v . 2 , p. 5.
D iagnosis. -  Ophisthobranchs o f high sp ired  growth form; sh e ll  
bearing ; g en e ra lly  w ith s p ir a l  scu lp tu re  on the  colum ella and a 
h e te ro s tro p h ic  protoconch; p r im itiv e ly  w ith a la b ia l  s inus.
Remarks. " Taylor and Sohl (1962) suggest rev iv in g  the Entom otaeniata 
o f Cossmann to  include two su p e rfam ilie s , the  Pyram idellacea and the 
N erineacea. This group, form ally c h a rac te rize d  above, seems to  be 
a p r a c t ic a l  taxon. A lte rn a te  c la s s i f i c a t io n s  in  c u rre n t use t r e a t  
the  Pyram idellacea as the  only superfam ily o f an undiagnosed order 
or as In c e r ta e  Sedis (Morton, 1958, p. 177; Knight e t  a l .  1960, p. 322).
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Super family PYRAMIDELLACEA Gray, 1840
1840. Pyram idellidae GRAY, Synopsis Content B r i t .  M us., Ed. 42, 
p. 148.
D iagnosis."  E ntom otaeniatids o f pupate to  bulbous or a c lc u la r  growth 
form; in g e s tlv e  and d ig e s tiv e  systems sp e c ia liz ed  for e c to p a ra s itism  
and e g es tlv e  system sometimes s im p lif ied  by symbiosis w ith  c i l i a t e  
protozoans, w ith simple and sh o rt in te s t in e ,  reduced stomach, w ithout 
ra d u la , w ith jaws m odified in to  a p ie rc in g  organ, w ith a buccal pump 
and extrem ely elongate  p roboscis ending in  a sucker; pen is very 
e lo n g a te , w ith numerous g an g lia , everted  through loop in  p r in c ip a l 
nerve r in g ; a u r ic le  a n te r io r  to  v e n tr ic le ;  alm ost always h e te ro -  
s tro p h ic ; g en era lly  w ith  p l ic a te  colum ella and most freq u en tly  w ith  
e x te rn a lly  apparent p a r ie ta l  d e n ti t io n ;  s ize  range from about 1 to  
over 18 mm.
Remarks."  The generic  name Pyram idella Lamarck, 1799, would o rd in a r i ly  
be considered a ju n io r  o b je c tiv e  synonym of O bellacus Humphrey, 1797, 
and P lo t ia  Roeding, 1798. Both Pyram idella and O beliscus a re  mono- 
ty p ic  for Trochus do lab ra tu s  Llnne. By subsequent d esig n a tio n  o f 
P ilsb ry  and Bequaert (1923, p. 36), the  type o f P lo tia  Roeding i s  
P lo t ia  l in e a ta  Roeding. As P ilsb ry  (1950, p. 68) and o th e rs  have 
no ted , th is  name i s  a synonym o f  Trochus d o lab ra tu s  L inne, the  
type species o f Pyram idella Lamarck, 1799.
The generic  name Pyram idella Lamarck, 1799, and the  fa m ilia l  
name Pyram idellidae Gray, 1840, have been added to  the  o f f i c i a l  l i s t s
1*2
of the in te rn a t io n a l  Commission on Z oological Nomenclature (Hemming, 
1956a; 1956b). O beliscus Humphrey. P lo t ia  Roeding. and fa m ilia l 
names synonymous w ith Pyram idellidae Gray have been added to  the 
in d ic e s  o f r e je c te d  names (Hemming, 1956b; 1958).
Family PYRAMIDELLIDAE Gray, 1840
1840. P yram idellidae GRAY, Synopsis Content B r i t .  Mus., Ed. 42, 
p. 148.
D iagnosis. -  As for Superfam ily .
Subfamily PYKAMIDELLINAE Gray, 1840
1840. P yram idellidae GRAY, Synopsis Content B r i t .  Mus., Ed. 42, 
p . 148.
D iagnosis . -  P y ram idellid s o f m oderately high sp ired  to  a c ic u la r  
growth form; many whorled; protoconch h e te ro s tro p h ic ; p a r ie ta l  den­
t i t i o n  and co lum ellar scu lp tu re  o f from one to th ree  elem ents, s tro n g ly  
developed in  a d u lt;  g en e ra lly  s tu rd y , r a r e ly  o rn a te ; protoconch 
e i th e r  immersed or emergent; s ize  medium to  la rg e , g en e ra lly  over 
4 mm.
Remarks. -  Saurin (1948, p. 64) uses the  Syrnolinae Saurin for u n i-  
p l ic a te  P yram ldellinae.
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Genus LONGCHAEUS Moerch, 1875
1875. Longchaeus MOERCH. Malak. B la e t. ,  v . 22, p. 158.
Type S pec ies. By subsequent d es ig n a tio n , D ali and Bartsch 1904, 
Pyram idella puncta ta  Chemnitz (■ Pyram idella punctata  Schubert and 
Wagner).
D iagnosis. -  Pyram idellids o f high sp ired  growth form; not u m b ilica te ; 
w ith many w horls; whorl p ro f i le  f l a t ;  w ith th ree  colum ellar fo lds and 
th ree  p a r ie ta l  te e th  in  la te  a d u lt;  w ith  a p e rip h e ra l su lcus; with 
or w ithout m icroscopic a x ia l and s p i r a l  sc u lp tu re ; w ith a basal 
fa s c io le ;  s iz e , g en e ra lly  between 5 and 15 mm.
Remarks.-  The type d esig n a tio n  by D ali and B artsch (1904, p. 4) i s  
v a l id .  The type species was l i s te d  as O beliscus (Longchaeus) candidus 
Chemnitz by Moerch (1875, p. 158) and is  a c tu a lly  Pyram idella punctata  
Schubert and Wagner, 1829.
P u b lica tio n  was in  a fragm entary tw e lfth  volume o f  the  f i r s t  
M artini-Chem nltz "Neues System atlschen C onchylien-C abinet." The f i r s t  
eleven volumes o f  the  f i r s t  M artini-Chem nltz lack  s ta tu s  in  Z oological 
Nomenclature (Hemming, 1944; 1954). The fragm entary tw e lfth  volume 
i s  r a r e ,  v i r tu a l ly  unknown, not even included in  the index to  the 
f i r s t  M artini-Chem nltz. I t  i s  unaffected  by a c tio n  o f the In te rn a tio n a l  
Conmission on Z oological Nomenclature and rem ains a v a lid  source of 
names.
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Longchaeus candldus (Moerch), 1875 
P la te  IX, Figure 10
1875. O bellscus (Longchaeus) candldus (Meuschen) MOERCH, Malak.
B la e t . , v . 22, p. 158.
1885. Longchaeus candldus (Meusch): DALL, U.S. Geol. Survey B ull.
24, p. 145.
1889. Pyram idella (Longchaeus) Candida (Moerch): DALL, U.S. Nat.
Mus. B u ll. 37, p. 128.
1892. Odostomla (Longchaeus) Candida (Moerch): DALL, Trans. Wagner 
Free I n s t .  S c i . ,  v . 3, p. 247.
1922. Pyram idella (Longchaeus) candlda (Moerch): MAURY, B u ll. Amer.
P a le o n t.,  no. 38, p. 17.
1934. Pyram idella (Longchaeus) candlda (Moerch): JOHNSON, Proc.
Boston Soc. Nat. H is t . ,  v . 40, p. 86.
1959. Pyram idella candlda (Moerch): USTICKE, C h eck -lis t Marine S h e lls  
S t. C roix, p . 86.
1961. Pyram idella candlda (Moerch): WARMKE AND ABBOTT, Caribbean 
S e a sh e lls , p. 147.
D esc rip tIo n . -  Longchaeus o f f a i r ly  la rg e  s iz e , reaching  15-18 mm 
a t 12 or more post-pro toconch w horls; g en e ra lly  w ithout s p i r a l  m icro­
sc u lp tu re , w ith a x ia l  scu lp tu re  of m icroscopic l in e s  w ith in  the 
p e rip h e ra l su lcus and low, dense a x ia l nodes a t  shoulder; in te r io r  
o f  o u te r l ip  w ith o ccasio n a l, is o la te d  d e n tic le s  in  la te  a d u lt;  
sh e ll  th ick n ess  v a r ia b le ,  g en era lly  th in  in  reg ion  o f growth; p e r i ­
pheral su lcus narrow, deep, w ith U-shaped bottom.
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Occurrence and Abundance. -  PAL 7 (5 ) .
Figured Specimen. -  LSUDGMTC 7356.
Genus SYRNOLA A. Adams, 1860
1860. Syrnola A. ADAMS, Ann. Mag. N at. H i s t . ,  Ser. 3, v . 5, p. 405.
Type S pec ies. -  By monotypy, Syrnola g ra c illim a  A, Adams.
D iagnosis. -  P yram idellid s o f f a i r ly  la rg e  s iz e ;  h igh sp ired  to  a c ic u la r  
growth form; w ithout um bilicus; g en era lly  w ithout sc u lp tu re , occasion­
a l ly  w ith m icroscopic s p ir a l  s t r i a e ;  colum ella w ith  a sin g le  p l ic a t io n ;  
g en era lly  w ith an e x te rn a lly  apparent p a r ie ta l  to o th ; s ize  range 
g en era lly  4 to  18 mm.
Remarks. -  B artsch (1909a) and o th e rs  who follow  him give a long synonymy 
fo r S yrnola: A nisocycla M onterosato, 1800 ( s i c ) ,  Baudonia Bayan, 1873, 
Raphlum Bayan, 1873, and A cicu llna  Deshayes, 1864. This plexus o f 
name i s  p a r t  o f an e x q u is ite  nom enclatoria l problem; however, none 
o f  the  nominal genera bears a c lo se  resem blance to  Syrnola.
E valuation  o f described  Western A tla n tic  Syrnola i s  some­
what hampered by a lack  o f i l l u s t r a t i o n s  fo r Pyram idella fernand ina .
P. f lo r id a n a . and P. g eo rg lana . Authorship o f th ese  species i s  gen­
e ra l ly  a t t r ib u te d  to  D ali ( e .g .  Johnson, 1934). A c tu a lly , they were 
described  by Bartsch ( In  D a li, 1927). Word d e sc r ip tio n s  seem 
adequate to assu re  th a t  these  taxa a re  not p resen t in  the mudlump 
fauna.
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Syrnola ampla Corgan, new species 
P la te  IX, F igure 1
D e sc rip tio n . -  Syrnola o f very high sp ired  growth form, very s le n d e r, 
uniform ly expanding throughout ontogeny; protoconch not immersed, 
h e lic o id , about 3 w horls, a t  90° to  a d u lt a x is ; whorls o f  teleoconch 
very f la t - s id e d ;  sh e ll  very  th ic k ; scu lp tu re  absen t; su tu re  appears 
in c ise d ; reaches 3.24 mm in  length  and 1.04 mm in  w idth a t  about 7 
post-pro toconch  w horls; ad u lt w ith a t  le a s t  9 post-pro toconch w horls; 
a p e rtu re  broken in  a l l  specimens.
Comparisons. -  The extrem ely e longate  growth form, constan t r a te  of 
expansion, and f la t - s id e d  whorls o f  Syrnola ampla s e t  i t  o f f  from a l l  
Syrnola o f the  Western A tla n t ic .  The n e a re s t species are  T urbon illa  
sm ith! V e r r i l l  and T urbon illa  try o n l B artsch . B artsch (1909a, p. 71, 
p i .  11, f ig s .  11, 15) t re a te d  V e r r i l l ' s spec ies  a t  leng th  and placed 
i t  in  Pyram idella (S y rn o la ). I t  i s  c lo se  to  T. try o n l B artsch which 
Bush (1909) re fe r re d  to  Pyram idella ( S y rn o la ). Both o f  these  n o rth ern  
spec ies  have a s l ig h t ly  concave whorl p ro f i le  and a re  thus d i s t in c t  
from Syrnola ampla. In a d d itio n , n e ith e r  appears to  have the  th ic k  
sh e ll  o f th i s  sp ec ie s .
Remarks. -  Though Syrnola ampla Corgan, new sp ec ie s , i s  not known from 
an In ta c t ,  mature specimen, the  genus as a whole shows l i t t l e  on togenetic  
v a r ia t io n  in  scu lp tu re  or growth form. Size i s ,  thu s, the  only s ig n i­
f ic a n t  d iffe re n c e  between a d u lts  and ju v e n ile . This i s  v a ria b le  w ith in  
and between p o p u la tio n s. M ateria l a t  hand perm its c h a ra c te r iz a tio n
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o f ampla In s u f f ic ie n t  d e ta i l  to  Insure  rec o g n itio n  by fu tu re  
workers.
D eriva tion  of Name. -  From the L a tin  ampla. in  the sense o f ample, in  
a llu s io n  to  the  ample w a lls .
Occurrence and Abundance. -  PAL 7 (4 ) .
H olotype. -  LSUDGMTC 7396.
Figured Specimen. -  LSUDGMTC 7396,
Syrnola m eridiana Corgan, new species 
P la te  IX, F igure 7
D e sc rip tio n . -  Syrnola o f h igh  sp ired  growth form; slen d er; a p ic a l 
a rea  mucronate, f i r s t  1 to  2 w horls ra p id ly  expanding, l a t e r  whorls 
slowly expanding; protoconch not com pletely immersed, a t  about 
120° to  a d u lt a x is ,  h e lic o id , few whorled; w ithout s p i r a l  sc u lp tu re ; 
w ith  i r re g u la r  p ro so c lin e  a x ia l  undu la tions th a t  resem ble rudim entary 
rib b in g ; whorl base sharp ly  rounded, a r t ic u la t io n  o f succeeding whorls 
more or le s s  confined to  base o f e a r l i e r ;  p a r ie ta l  too th  not prom inent; 
s ize  a t  6 .5  post-pro toconch whorls 3.04 mm in  leng th  and 1.00 ran in  
w idth; ap ertu re  somewhat p a tu lo u s, about .40 x .72 mm.
Comparison. -  Species comparable to  £>. m eridiana a re  no t w ell understood. 
The most s im ila r group i s  a number o f species th a t  have been c a lle d  
Syrnola fusca and a t t r ib u te d  to  C. B. Adams (1839, p. 282, p i . 4 , f ig .  9 ) .
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Clench and Turner (1950, p. 283, p i .  38, f ig s .  20-21) re c e n tly  se lec ted  
a le c to ty p e . Both the  lec to ty p e  and Adams' o r ig in a l  f ig u re  have a 
mucronate apex, lack apparent s p ira l  sc u lp tu re , have a rounded and 
In f la te d  whorl p r o f i le ,  a sem ic ircu la r a p e r tu re , a p a r ie ta l  to o th , 
and a rap id  r a te  o f  expansion. A specimen i l l u s t r a t e d  by Tryon 
(1885, p. 356, p i .  78, f ig .  41) i s  the  same and one described  by 
B artsch (1909a, p. 73, p i .  11, f ig . 4) i s  e s s e n t ia l ly  s im ila r  but has 
f a in t  s p i r a l  sc u lp tu re . A ll seem co n sp ec ific .
Syrnola fusca resem bles £ . m erid iana , new sp ec ie s , in  a p ic a l 
ch a rac te r on ly . A ll jS, fusca expand more ra p id ly  and have a semi­
c irc u la r  a p e rtu re .
LaRocque (1953, p. 140) and most e a r l ie r  au tho rs considered 
the range o f Syrnola fusca as P rince Edward Is la n d  to  F lo rid a . Warmke 
and Abbott (1961, p. 147, p i .  26, f ig . m) extended the range to  the 
West In d ie s . The specimen they i l l u s t r a t e  cannot be assigned  to a 
described  sp ec ie s . This unnamed species resem bles j>. m eridiana in  
whorl p r o f i le ,  shares the  mucronate apex, and, as far as i s  known, 
reaches about the  same leng th . I t  i s  broader than £ . m eridiana and 
has a sem ic ircu lar a p e r tu re . The two do no t seem c o n sp ec if ic .
D erivation  o f  Name. -  From the L a tin  m erid iana . sou thern , in  a llu s io n  
to  the  southern  d is t r ib u t io n  o f  th is  mucronate S yrnola .
Occurrence and Abundance. -  PAL 7 (1 ).
H olotype. -  7357.
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Subfamily TURBONILLINAE Tryon, 1885
1885. T u rb o n illid ae  TRYON, Man. Conch., v . 8 , p. 317.
D iagnosis. -  P yram idellid s o f  h igh  sp ire d  to  a c ic u la r  growth form; 
many whorled, slowly expanding; g e n e ra lly  w ith m oderately stu rdy  
s h e l l ,  no t m assive; freq u en tly  w ithout co lum ellar p l ic a t io n  and gen­
e ra l ly  w ithout e x te rn a lly  apparent p a r ie ta l  to o th ; scu lp tu red  a t  some 
on togenetic  s tage ; protoconch h e te ro s tro p h ic , g en e ra lly  emergent; 
g en e ra lly  w ith a complete peristom e and w ithout an um bilicus; s ize  
small to  la rg e , g en e ra lly  over 2 .5  mm in  a d u lt .
Genus TURBONILLA R isso , 1826
1826. T u rb o n illa  (Leach ms) RISSO, H is t. Nat. Europe M erid ., v . 4 , 
p. 224.
1840. Chemnltzia ORBIGNY In  Webb and B e rth e lo t, H is t. Nat. I s le s
C anaries, p. 77 (Type species by monotypy, Melania campanellae 
P h i l ip p i) .
1858, Not E lusa WALKER. L is t  Spec. Lep. In se c ts  B r i t .  Mus., v . 16, 
p. 202.
1861. E lusa A. ADAMS, Ann. Mag. Nat, H i s t . ,  s e r . 3, v . 7 , p . 297 
(Type species by monotypy, E lusa te re s  A. Adams).
1861, E u tu rb o n llla  SEMPER, Arch. N atur. Fred. Meek., p . 354 (Appar­
e n tly  no type species has ever been d esig n a ted ).
1874. M icrobeliscus SANDBERGER, Land u. Suesaw. Conch, d. Vorwelt, 
p. 690 (Type species by o r ig in a l  d e s ig n a tio n , T urbon illa  
lnaspec tu s F uchs).
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1892. S tr lo tu rb o n ll la  SACCO, B oll. Mus. Zool. Anat. Comp. Torino, 
v . 7, p. 55 [Type species by o r ig in a l  d es ig n a tio n , Odostomla 
sigmoldea J e f f r e y s ,  not T urbon illa  a lp ln a  Sacco as s ta te d  by 
D ali and B artsch (1904)].
1892. Pyrgolampros SACCO, Reale Accad. S c i. Torino, mem., s e r . 2,
v . 42, p. 667 (Type species by monotypy Pyrgolampros m loperp lica tus 
Sacco).
1906. M is l tu r r is  DALL AND BARTSCH, Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus., v . 30, 
p. 341 (Type species by o r ig in a l  d esig n a tio n  Chemnitzla 
c ry s ta l l in e  Dunker).
Type S pec ies. -  By subsequent d es ig n a tio n , Herrmannsen 1852, T urbon illa  
c o s tu la ta  R isso (not T. c o s tu la ta  V e r r i l l  -  T. m ighelsi B artsch ).
D iagnosis. -  T u rb o n illin ae  w ith  prominent a x ia l  r ib s  th a t  a re  freq u en tly  
reduced or absent on the base; w ith or w ithout a x ia l  m icroscu lp tu re ; 
s p ir a l  sc u lp tu re , i f  p re se n t, le s s  prominent than a x ia l .
Remarks on Type D esignation . -  The type d esig n a tio n  here  recognized i s  
not one o f those u su a lly  c i te d .  I t  appears th a t  Palmer (1958, p. 251) 
i s  the only modern author to  follow  Herrmannsen1s d esig n a tio n .
The species th a t  a re  most o ften  c ite d  as the  type o f T urbon illa  
a re  Turbo la c te u s  L inne, by severa l European workers (e .g . G ilb e r t ,
1952, p. 58), T u rb o n illa  ty p ica  D ali and B artsch , by most American 
workers ( e .g . B artsch , 1955, p. 18), and T u rbon illa  p l ic a tu la  Risso 
by many o th e rs  (e .g . Laseron, 1959, p. 232).
A pparently , the e a r l i e s t  f ix a tio n  o f a type species for
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T urbonilla  was by Gray (1847, p. 160). The species  se le c te d ,  Turbo 
e legan tlss im us Montagu, did  not appear under T urbonilla  in  the o r ig in a l  
in tro d u c tio n  of the generic  term and, thus , cannot be v a l id ly  e s ta b ­
lish ed  un less  i t  i s  a sen io r  synonym o f  one or more o f  the nominal 
species th a t  form the o r ig in a l  content o f  the genus. T urbon illa  
c o s tu la ta  Risso i s  roughly s im ila r  to T. e legan tlss lm a  (Montagu).
On t h i s  b a s is ,  i t  has sometimes been c i t e d  as the type.
Recent d i s t r ib u t io n a l  s tu d ies  suggest (Fide Palmer, 1958) 
th a t  the southern l im i ts  o f T. e legan tlss lm a  (Montagu) l i e  to  the 
north  o f the area Involved in  R isso 1s study. Thus, i t  seems most 
u n l ik e ly  th a t  T. e legan tlss lm a  (Montagu) and T. c o s tu la ta  Risso are 
synonymous names. The type designa tion  by Gray does no t appear to be 
v a l id .
In  1903, Dali and Bartsch (p. 269) c i t e d  T urbon illa  typ lca  
Dali and Bartsch as the type species  of T u rb o n il la . The sp e c i f ic  
name o r ig in a te d  as a replacement for T urbonilla  p l i c a tu la  Risso which 
Dali and Bartsch f e l t  was a ju n io r  homonym o f  Turbo p l ic a tu lu s  Linne. 
I n te r n a l  evidence in  Dali and Bartsch (1903) suggests i t  was published 
in  1902 but H e r t le in  (1964) r e c e n t ly  confirmed the 1903 da te .
Most subsequent workers have r e je c te d  the homonymy between 
T urbon illa  p l i c a tu la  Risso and Turbo p l i c a tu lu s  Linne. On t h i s  b a s is ,  
T urbonilla  p l i c a tu la  Risso i s ,  th u s ,  sometimes c i t e d  as the type 
species o f  T urbon illa  (e^g. Gardner, 1935, p. 310).
Modern European c i t a t i o n s  o f Turbo la c te u s  Linne as the  
type of T urbonilla  Risso appear to  a r i s e  from severa l sources. In 
1883, Bucquoy, Dautzenberg, and Dolfuss designated  t h i s  species  as
the  type o f T u rb o n il la . Their work has g en era lly  been overlooked 
and does not appear to  be the common source for c i t a t i o n s .  The 
species  does not appear In R is s o 's  o r ig in a l  content and no synonymy 
Is  given. Bush (1899, p. 147) d iscusses  T. la c te a  and l a t e r  (1909) 
In te r p r e t s  her d iscu ss io n  as a type des ig na tion . In  modern term in- 
ology, I t  i s  no t.
The common source for c i t a t i o n s  o f Turbo lac te u s  as the 
type o f T urbon illa  seems to be th e  works of Cossmann, who appears to  
use varying in te r p r e ta t io n s  o f  G ray 's  designa tion . Early  works ( i . e .  
Cossmann, 1888, p. 109) c i t e  T urbonilla  e legan tlss lm a  (Montagu) without 
providing an a u th o r i ty  for the c i t a t i o n .  L ater works ( £ .g ,  Cossmann, 
1921, p. 278) c i t e  T urbon illa  la c te a  (Linne) and, again , no a u th o r i ty  
i s  c i te d .
The name Turbonilla  e legan tlss lm a  (Montagu) i s  c a r r ie d  as 
a ju n io r  synonym o f  T. la c te a  (Linne) in  Monterosato (1884, p. 91) 
and th i s  work i s  a standard  re fe ren ce . C i ta t io n  o f T. la c te u s  (Linne) 
as the type o f T urbon illa  thus seems to be an acceptance o f  M onterosato' 
synonymlzation o f  T. la c te a  with T. e le g an t ls s lm a . combined with an 
acceptance o f  G ray 's  type d es ig n a tio n , and fu r th e r  combined w ith  an 
acceptance o f the  i d e n t i ty  o f  T. la c te a  (Linne) and T. c o s tu la ta  
R isso. Monterosato, h im se lf ,  (1884, p. 91) questioned t h i s  l a s t  
synonymlzation. In  th i s  context i t  i s  I n te r e s t in g  to note th a t  
Wrigley (1940, p. 13) c i t e s  T. c o s tu la ta  as the type and Monterosato 
1884 as the d es igna to r .
Recently , I re d a le  and McMlchael (1962, p. 85) c i t e  Turbonilla  
s t r i a t a  (Montagu) as the type o f  T urbon illa  and c r e d i t  the designa tion
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to  Gray, 1847, p. 152. Montagu's species i s  not in  R is s o 's  l i s t  and 
no explanation  i s  o ffe re d .  While i t  i s  p oss ib le  to  r a t io n a l iz e  th i s  
designa tion , i t  appears to  involve a longer s e r ie s  of assumptions than 
Cossmann's usage o f  Turbo l a c te u s .
Varying c i t a t i o n s  of T urbonilla  typ lca  Dali and Bartsch, 
T urbonilla  e legan tlss lm a  (Montagu), T urbonilla  c o s tu la ta  R isso, 
T urbonilla  la c te a  (L inne), T urbon illa  s t r i a t a  (Montagu), and Turbonilla  
p l ic a tu la  Risso as the type species  o f T urbonilla  have helped to  p re ­
vent development o f  a c le a r  concept o f  the genus. A c tua lly , most of 
these  nominal species a re  poorly known and most appear to  have ra th e r  
s im ila r  a d u lt  scu lp tu re .
The designa tion  o f  a type species by Herrmannsen, c i te d  above, 
i s  v a l id  and appears to  be the  e a r l i e s t  v a l id  d es igna tion . I t  unequiv­
o c a l ly  f ix es  the type as T urbon illa  c o s tu la ta  R isso.
Remarks. -  T urbon illa  exceeds most genera in  subgeneric and sp e c if ic  
con ten t.  Two subgenera a re  recognized in  the mudlump fauna:
T urbonilla  (T urbon illa )  and T urbon illa  ( P y rg lsc u s ) . Some workers 
might p lace mudlump spec ies  in  Chemnitzla Orbigny, S t r io tu rb o n i l la  
Sacco, or N i s l t u r r l s  D ali and Bartsch. These subgenera are not founded 
on taxonomically s ig n i f ic a n t  c h a rac te rs .
D escrip tions  o f  tu r b o n i l l id s  g enera lly  include a lengthy 
word p o r t r a i t  o f  the  a p e r tu re .  In t h i s  r e p o r t ,  a p e r tu re s  are  des­
cribed  in  i l l u s t r a t i o n s  only. V a ria t ion s  w ith in  tu r b o n l l l id  l ineages  
are  su b tle  and word p o r t r a i t s  f a i l  to make adequate d i s t in c t io n s .
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TURBONILLA (TURBONILLA) R isso , 1826 
1826. T urbon il la  RISSO, H is t .  Nat. Europe M e rid . , v . 4 , p. 224.
Type S p ec ie s . -  As fo r  genus.
D iagnosis . -  T u rb o n il la  w ith rounded a x ia l  r i b s  l im ite d  a t  periphery  
or becoming o b so le te  on base; s p i r a l  scu lp tu re  o f  c lo s e ly  spaced 
microscopic to  small in c ise d  l in e s  may be p re se n t ;  whorl p r o f i l e
f l a t - s id e d ;  su tu re  appressed or in c ise d ;  shoulder no t ta b u la te d .
Remarks. -  The synonymy o f  T u rb o n il la . given above, p e r ta in s  to the 
nominate subgenus only . I t  seems th a t  s p i r a l  sc u lp tu re ,  when p re sen t  
in  T u rb on il la  (T urb on il la^  i s  always f a i r l y  dense and in c ise d  l in e s  
a re  r a th e r  equa lly  spaced.
Many Western A t la n t ic  sp ec ie s  described  as T urbon illa  and 
Chemnitzla remain u n i l l u s t r a t e d  or are known only from very s ty l iz e d  
drawings. Four o f  these  seem r e f e r a b le  to T urbon illa  (T u rb o n il la )  or 
a c lo s e ly  r e l a t e d  taxon. T urbon illa  ( S t r io tu r b o n i l l a )  theona Bartsch 
In  D a li ,  1927, and T. ( S t r t o tu r b o n i l l a ) pyrrha Bartsch In  D a li ,  1927 
(non Bush, 1899), a re  s u f f i c i e n t l y  w ell c h a ra c te r iz e d  to  a ssu re  sub­
generic  re c o g n i t io n  and n e i th e r  i s  p resen t  in  the  mudlump fauna.
Two o th e r  spec ies  p resen t  graver problems. These a re  
T urbon il la  v irg a  D ali (1884, p. 332) and T. punicea D ali (1884, p. 332).
N e ithe r  has been i l l u s t r a t e d  and n e i th e r  i s  s u f f i c i e n t l y  w ell charac­
t e r iz e d  to  permit r e c o g n i t io n .  S t i l l ,  enough da ta  a re  g iven to  assu re  
d i s t in c t io n  from mudlump sp ec ie s .
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T u rb o n il la  ( T u rb o n i l la )  unclna  Corgan, new sp e c ie s  
P l a t e  X II ,  F ig u re s  7 , 12
D e s c r ip t io n . -  T u rb o n i l la  (T u rb o n i l la )  o f  h igh  s p i re d  growth form; 
w horls  v a ry  from f l a t - s i d e d  to  i n f l a t e d ,  s u tu re  from s l i g h t l y  to  
deep ly  in c i s e d ;  a x ia l  s c u lp tu r e  o f  p rom inen t, o p i s th o c l ln e  r i b s  t h a t  
a re  o c c a s io n a l ly  s inuous; r i b s  v a ry  from narrow er to  w ider than  i n t e r ­
sp aces ;  number o f  r i b s  v a r i e s  from about 18 to  30 on th e  fo u r th  p o s t ­
p ro toconch  w horl;  r i b s  sometimes becoming o b s o le te ,  o b so lescen ce  gen­
e r a l l y  beg inn ing  on t h i r d  w horl; in d iv id u a l  specimens a re  o rn a te  to  
v a ry in g  d eg rees  and rem ain s im i l a r ly  o rn a te  th roughou t ontogeny; 
a x i a l  r i b s  g e n e ra l ly  sh a rp ly  d e l im ite d  a t  p e r ip h e r y ,  sometimes g rad ­
u a l l y  d isa p p e a r in g  a t  p e r ip h e ry ,  ex tend in g  over base  when s c u lp tu re  
becomes o b so le sc e n t ;  p ro toconch  v a r i e s  from about 2 .5  to  about 3 .5  
w h o rls ,  h igh  s p i r e d ,  ap p ea rs  lo o se ly  c o i l e d ,  v a ry in g  from about .25 
to  .42 mm in  d ia m e te r ,  un ifo rm ly  about o n e - th i r d  immersed and a t  about 
90° to  a d u l t  a x i s ;  r e a c h in g  about 4 .5  v o lu t io n s  a t  an ap p aren t  maximum, 
maximum observed  s iz e  about 1,92 ran in  le n g th  and ,72 mm in  w id th , 
norm ally  about 1 .60  mm in  le n g th  and .58 mm in  w id th  a t  abou t 4 .5  
w ho rls .
Com parisons. -  The d e t e r i o r a t i o n  o f  s c u lp tu r e  i n  l a r g e  specimens o f  
T u rb o n i l la  unclna  i s  b e l ie v e d  to  be an in d ic a t i o n  o f  adu lthoo d . The 
approach to  a l im i t i n g  number o f  w horls  i s  a ls o  ev idence  t h a t  mudlump 
sp e c ie s  a re  a d u l t .  A pparen tly  T u rb o n i l la  (T u rb o n i l la )  unc lna  Corgan 
i s  one o f  th e  s m a l le s t  sp e c ie s  o f  T u r b o n i l l a .
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Only one W estern A t l a n t i c  sp e c ie s  b e a rs  a marked resem blance  
to  T. un c ln a . T his  i s  T u rb o n i l la  ( N i s i t u r r i s ) pup ap lcu la  W elsbord, 
d e sc r ib e d  from the  Miocene ? o f  Venezuela (W elsbord, 1962, p . 473, 
p i .  45 , f i g s .  2 -3 , p i .  46, f i g s .  1 -2 ) .  W elsb o rd 's  sp e c ie s  ap p ea rs  to  
be known on ly  from ju v e n i l e s .  I t  d e f i n i t e l y  belongB to  th e  same 
s u p e r s p e c i f i c  group as T. unclna  bu t i t  seems more a c i c u l a r  and has 
fewer r i b s .  F u r th e r ,  in  T. p u p a p lc u la . r i b s  seem to  g ra d u a l ly  l e s s e n  
a t  th e  p e r ip h e ry  and s p i r a l  s c u lp tu re  i s  p r e s e n t .
Remarks. -  Mudlump p o p u la t io n s  show a f a i r l y  h ig h  in c id en c e  o f  p re d a t io n .  
This su g g e s ts  t h a t  T. unc lna  i s  a v a g ra n t  form.
D e r iv a t io n  o f  Name. -  From th e  L a t in  u n c ln a ,  hooked, i n  a l l u s i o n  to  the  
hook l i k e  appearance  o f  th e  la rg e  pro toconch  e x ten d in g  over th e  sm all 
s h e l l .
Occurrence and Abundance. -  PAL 7 (38)
H o lo ty pe . -  LSUDGMTC 7443.
F igu red  Specimen. -  LSUDGMTC 7443-7444.
T u rb o n i l la  ( T u r b o n i l l a ) c o n fe r ta  Corgan, new sp e c ie s  
P l a t e  X II ,  F ig u re s  1, 5 , 11
D e s c r ip t io n . -  T u rb o n i l la  (T u r b o n i l l a )  o f  m od era te ly  h ig h  s p i r e d  growth 
form; w horls f l a t  s id e d ,  s u tu re  m od era te ly  i n c i s e d  and sometimes
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channeled , whorl p r o f i l e  s l i g h t l y  t a b u la te d ,  pronounced ta b u la t io n  In  
specimens w ith  a channeled su tu re ;  protoconch a t  90° to  a d u l t  a x is ,  
more or l e s s  h igh  s p i r e d ,  appearing  g lo b u la r  when worn, h e ig h t  and 
w idth  about e q u a l ,  2 .5  to  3 w horls; protoconch v e ry  v a r i a b le  in  s iz e  
and a small protoconch appears  to  lead  to  a small te leo co n ch , a la rg e  
protoconch to  a la rg e  te leoconch ; protoconch from about .15 x .15 mm 
to  .31 x .31 mm; s p i r a l  s c u lp tu re  f re q u e n t ly  a b se n t ,  g e n e ra l ly  p re s e n t  
in  specimens o f  la rg e  p ro p o r t io n s ;  s p i r a l  s c u lp tu re  ve ry  f in e ,  some­
tim es ex tend ing  a c ro s s  a x ia l  r i b s ,  g e n e ra l ly  r e s t r i c t e d  to  I n t e r c o s t a l  
sp aces , always r e s t r i c t e d  to  s p i r e ;  a x ia l  r i b s  r e s t r i c t e d  to  s p i r e  in  
j u v e n i l e s ,  ex tend ing  onto  base in  a d u l t s ;  a d u l t s  may show a p i l e  up 
o f  a x ia l  r i b s  t h a t  a re  i n t e r p r e t a b l e  as a major growth s top ; about 18 
to  22 a x ia l  r i b s  on i n i t i a l  te leoconch  whorl; about 24 to  27 on fo u r th  
te leoconch  w horl; r i b s  alm ost o r th o c l in e ,  about as wide as in te r s p a c e s ;  
co lum ella  w ith  s l i g h t  r i d g e ,  w ithou t e x te rn a l  to o th ;  inner  l i p  s l i g h t l y  
r e f l e x e d ,  sometimes forming a c h in k - l ik e  pseudoum bilicus; s iz e  a t  4 
to  4 .5  w horls g e n e ra l ly  about 1.68 mm in  leng th  and .62 mm in  w id th , 
reach in g  an extreme o f  about 2.08 mm in  len g th  and .80 mm in  w id th .
Comparisons. -  The sp e c ie s  i s  ve ry  v a r i a b l e ,  but the  protoconch type 
and g en e ra l  growth form remain f a i r l y  c o n s ta n t .  T u rb o n il la  c o n fe r ta  
has fewer whorlB than  any West American sp ec ie s  d e sc r ib e d  by D ali 
and B artsch  (1909). I t  a ls o  appears  to  have fewer w horls than  any 
Western A t l a n t i c  sp e c ie s  known from the  a d u l t .  The change in  p e r ­
s i s t e n c e  o f  a x ia l  s c u lp tu re  and r e f l e c t i o n  o f  th e  in n e r  l i p  both  
suggest th a t  T. c o n fe r ta  i s  t r u l y  a d u l t  a t  about 4 w horls . Presence
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of specimens near t h i s  l im i t  in  th ree  mudlump c o l le c t io n s  a lso  suggests 
th i s  i s  the  maximum whorl number.
The species most s im ila r  to T. co n fe r ta  i s  T, uncina Corgan, 
described  above. The f l a t t l s h  whorl p ro f i le  o f  T, con fe r ta  and the 
dense, even a x ia l  scu lp tu re  are d is t in g u ish in g  c h a rac te rs .
Remarks. -  A sn a i l  boring in  the specimen from SP 5 suggests t h i s  i s  
a free  l iv in g  species .
D eriva tion  o f Name. -  From the L a tin  c o n fe r ta , crowded, in  a l lu s io n  to  
the abundant a x ia l  scu lp tu re .
Occurrence and Abundance. -  PAL 7 (9 );  SP 5 (1 ) ;  SP 6  (2 ) .
Holotype. -  LSUDGMTC 7420.
Figured Specimens. -  LSUDGMTC 7418-7420.
T urbon illa  (T urbon illa )  heathae Corgan, new species
P la te  X II, Figure 6
D e sc r ip t io n . -  T urbon illa  (T u rb o n il la )o f  high sp ired  growth form, 
whorls f l a t - s id e d ,  su ture  appressed and re g u la r ;  without s p i r a l  scu lp­
tu re ;  a x ia l  r i b s  wider than In te rsp a ce s ,  f l a t  topped, about 23 r i b s  
on fourth  post-protoconch whorl; protoconch s l ig h t ly  e leva ted , about 
o n e - th ird  Immersed, he igh t and width equal, about .26 by .26 mm; 
s iz e  a t  4 whorls about 1,49 by .54 mm.
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Comparisons. - In protoconch p roportions , number of r i b s ,  and s ize  a t  
4 whorls, T urbonilla  heathae Corgan, i s  q u i te  comparable to  T. 
co n fe r ta  Corgan, described  above. The r i b s  o f  T. heathae a re  r e l a ­
t iv e ly  broader and f l a t t e r .  Fu rthe r , t h i s  species appears more 
e longate .
Remarks. -  The holotype and only known specimen of T. heathae may not 
be fu l ly  ad u lt  but a l l  e s s e n t ia l  fea tu re s  of the  adu lt  appear well 
developed.
D erivation of Name. -  In  honor of ray t y p i s t ,  Mrs. Joan Heath.
Occurrence and Abundance. -  PAL 7 (1 ) ,
Holotype. -  LSUDGMTC 7402.
Turbonilla  (T urbon illa)  f le x lo  Corgan, new species
P la te  X, Figure 10-11
D e sc r ip t io n . -  T urbon illa  (T urbonilla)  o f  high sp ired  growth form; p ro to ­
conch high sp ired ,  loosely  c o i le d ,  s l ig h t ly  over th ree  whorls, about 
one-fou rth  Immersed, roughly .19 x .23 mm; whorls f l a t  sided , s l ig h t ly  
tab u la ted ;  su ture  in c ise d ,  f a i r l y  smooth, a x ia l  r i b s  no t r i s i n g  above 
whorl p r o f i le ;  ad u lt  without s p i r a l  scu lp tu re ,  ju v en ile  o ccas iona lly  
with dense cover o f microscopic s p i r a l  s t r i a t i o n s ;  a x ia l  scu lp ture
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g en era l ly  r e s t r i c t e d  to s p i r e ,  w ith occasional r i b s  p e r s i s t in g  onto 
base in  a d u lts ;  a x ia l  r ib s  prominent, h igh ly  e le v a ted ,  g en era lly  much 
narrower than in te r sp a c e s ,  varying from o p ls th o c l in e  to  o p ls th o c y r t ,  
genera lly  o p ls th o cy r t  on some p a r t  of l a t e r  whorls, from 15 to  19 
r i b s  on specimens w ith 5 or more whorls; columella with s l ig h t  f lex u re ,  
without e x te rn a l  too th ;  ad u lt  reaching  about 1 0  post-protoconch whorls; 
s ize  a t  7.5 post-protoconch whorls 2.54 mm In length  and . 6 8  mm In 
w id th .
Comparison. -  I f  Chemnitzla were recognized as a v a l id  taxon, T urbonilla  
f lex lo  would be re fe r r e d  to  I t .  No described  Western A tla n t ic  or 
E as te rn  P a c if ic  spec ies  i s  comparable and T. f le x io  appears to  have 
no c lose  analogue anywhere. S im ila r i ty  o f protoconch c h arac te r  sug­
g e s ts  a r e la t io n s h ip  w ith T urbon illa  unclna Corgan, new spec ies ,  des­
cribed  above. F u r th e r ,  some T. uncina have curved r ib s  but the two 
species d i f f e r  g re a t ly  in  s ize  and growth form.
Remarks. -  Two specimens o f  T. f le x io  show sn a i l  borings. This suggests 
the species i s  vag ran t.
D eriva tion  o f Name. -  From the L a tin  f l e x l o . bend, in  a l lu s io n  to  the 
o p ls th o cy r t  r i b s .




T urbonilla  CT urbon illa )  procera Corgan, new species
P la te  XI, Figures 3, 4 ,  9
D e sc r ip t io n , -  T urbon il la  (T urbon illa )  o f e longate  growth form, with 
s l ig h t  volume Increase  per whorl; whorls f l a t - s id e d ,  su ture  appressed 
to  Inc ised ;  a x ia l  macrosculpture o f 14 to  17 sharply  e lev a ted , s l i g h t ly  
o p is th o c l in e  a x ia l  r i b s  which extend above the whorl p r o f i l e ;  occa­
s io n a l ly  with fa in t  a x ia l  m icroscu lp ture  o f  in c ised  l in e s ;  in te rsp a ce s  
wider than macroribs; w ithout s p i ra l  scu lp tu re ;  a x ia l  scu lp tu re  gen­
e r a l ly  ab rup tly  term inated a t  periphery , o ccas io na lly  becoming obso le te ;  
protoconch moderately high sp ired , co iled  a t  90° to  ad u lt  a x is ,  l a rg e s t  
about ,30 mm high and .25 mm wide, about 3 whorls; without p a r i e t a l  
too th  or colum ellar p l i c a t io n ;  s ize  a t  10 whorls length  3.68 mm, 
he ig h t .80 mm; reaching about 13 whorls w ith  length  approximately 
5.30 mm and diameter .96 mm.
Comparisons. -  The Oligocene T. cercadensis  Maury. 1917, i s  most 
s im ila r ,  but i t  has r i b s  wider than the in te rsp a c e s .
D eriva tion  of Name. -  From the L atin  p ro ce ra , t a l l ,  in  a l lu s io n  to  the 
e longate  growth form.
Occurrence and Abundance. -  PAL 7 (47); SP 5 (1 ) ;  SP 6  (2 ) .
Holotype. -  LSUDGMTC 7413.
Figured Specimen. -  LSUDGMTC 7410, 7413, 7414.
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T urbon illa  (T urb on il la )  f u a t l s  Corgan, new species 
P la te  XI, F igures 2 , 7
D e sc r ip t io n . -  T urbon illa  (T urbo n il la )  with protoconch very high sp ired , 
a t  about 90° to  a d u lt  a x is ,  one-fourth  immersed, i n i t i a l  chamber very 
sm all, ra p id ly  expanding, reaching about .38 by .42 mm; teleoconch 
high sp ire d ,  whorl p r o f i l e  in f la te d  w ith  i n f l a t i o n  most pronounced 
on a n te r io r  h a l f  o f whorl; scu lp tu re  of a x ia l  r i b s  only , r e s t r i c t e d  to 
sp i re ;  about 15 a x ia l  r i b s  on f i r s t  teleoconch v o lu tio n  and about 17 
on f i f t h ;  s iz e  2.30 mm in  leng th  and .76 mm in  width.
Comparisons. -  T urbon illa  ( T urbon illa)  f u s t i s  Corgan, new spec ies , i s  
s trong ly  convergent with T urbon illa  (T urb on il la )  confinium Corgan, des­
c ribed  below. They d i f f e r  g re a t ly  in  protoconch c h a ra c te r .  T urbonilla  
confinium i s  known from la rge  populations and always has an extremely 
low sp ired  protoconch. The protoconch o f  T. f u s t i s  i s  very high sp ired . 
Most T. confinium have obvious s p i r a l  m icroscu lp ture  and th e re  i s  no 
s p i r a l  scu lp tu re  in  the holotype and only known specimen o f  T. f u s t i s .
Remarks. -  A s n a i l  boring suggests th a t  T. f u s t i s  i s  a f r e e - l iv in g  spec ies .
D eriva tion  o f  Name. -  From the  L a t in  f u s t i s . a c lub , in  a l lu s io n  to  the 
in f l a t e d  whorl p r o f i l e  o f  t h i s  e longate  spec ies .
Occurrence and Abundance. -  SP 6  (ft)
Holotype. -  LSUDGMTC 7398.
Figured Specimens. -  LSUDGMTC 7398, 7445.
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T urbon illa  (T u rbo n il la ) a g p e re l la  Corgan, new species
P la te  X II, Figure 10
D e sc r ip t io n . -  T urbon illa  (T urb on il la )  o f  high sp ired  growth form; 
whorl p ro f i le  asymmetrically i n f la te d  with maximum i n f l a t i o n  on a n te r io r  
h a l f ;  su tu re  c lo se ly  appressed; protoconch very low sp ired , asymmet­
r i c a l ,  about 2.5 v o lu t io n s ,  .38 x .30 mm; teleoconch w ith abundant 
in c ised  s p i r a l  l in e s  on both sp ire  and base; a x ia l  scu lp tu re  of 
prominent r i b s  th a t  a re  b es t  developed on sp ire  but extend f a in t ly  
over the  e n t i r e  base, 17 r i b s  a t  4 v o lu t io n s ,  23 a t  8  v o lu tio n s ;  s ize  
a t  8 .5 whorls 4.46 mm in  leng th  and 1.12 mm in  width.
Comparisons. -  This species s trong ly  resembles T. confinium described 
below but i t  i s  much broader and s ig n i f ic a n t ly  la rg e r .
Remarks. -  The protoconch o f  T. a s p e re l la  i s  q u i te  s im ila r  to  th a t  of 
some T urbonilla  (P y rg isc u s ) . for example T urbonilla  (Pyrg iscus) e l l i s l .
D eriva tion  of Name. -  A diminutive from the  L a t in  a s p e r . round, in  
a l lu s io n  to  the rounded, i n f la te d  whorl p r o f i l e .
Occurrence and Abundance. -  SP 6  (1 ) .
Holotype. -  LSUDGMTC 7393.
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T urbon illa  (T urbon illa )  confinium Corgan, new species
P la te  XI, Figure 6
D esc r ip t io n . -  T urbon illa  (T urbon illa)  w ith  protoconch very low sp ired ,  
c o iled  a t  about 90° to  ad u lt  a x is ,  one-fourth  inmersed, about 3 whorls; 
ad u lt  reaching 8.5 or more whorls; whorl p r o f i le  v a r ia b le ,  gen tly  
rounded to  s l ig h t ly  i n f la te d  with maximum I n f l a t io n  on the a n te r io r  
th i r d ;  a x ia l  scu lp tu re  o f  s l ig h t ly  rounded, sharply  e lev a ted , s l i g h t ly  
p rosoc llne  r i b s  which number from 13 to  16 on the body whorl; r i b s  
genera lly  term inate  ab rup tly  a t  the pe riphery , occasiona lly  with a few 
r ib s  p e r s i s t in g  onto the base; s p i r a l  scu lp tu re  o f  equally  spaced, 
minute, in c ised  l in e s ,  about 28 on the  sp ire  o f body whorl; s p i r a l  
scu lp tu re  occas ion a lly  no t apparent In  worn specimens; base genera lly  
without a x ia l  scu lp tu re ,  w ith in c ised  s p i r a l  l in e s ;  apertu re  sub­
quadrate , ou ter  l ip  th in ,  inner l i p  th ickened, r e f le c te d  along the 
colum ellar margin; s ize  a t  8 .5  v o lu tio n s  genera lly  about 4.1 mm in  
length  and . 5  mm in  width.
Comparisons. -  In the nomenclature most frequen tly  used, T. confinium 
would be a T urbon illa  (Chemnitzla) or poss ib ly  a Turbonilla  
( S t r ip tu r b o n i l la ) . I t  i s  more e longate  than T. ( S t r lo tu rb o n l l la )  
pyrrha Bartsch (non Bush). Chemnitzla t u r r i s  Orbigny, 1841, i s  s im ila r  
but more o rna te .  A comparison i s  made with T. f u s t i s  Corgan in  the 
d e sc r ip t io n  of th a t  spec ie s ,  above.
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Remarks. -  Snail borings suggest T. confinium i s  a vagrant form.
D eriva tion  of Name. -  From the L a tin  confinium . bo rd er , in  a l lu s io n  to 
the bordered appearance caused by the  abrupt te rm ina tion  of most or 
a l l  a x ia l  r i b s .
Occurrence and Abundance. -  PAL 7 (26), SP 1-B -455.75 to  455,95 (1 );
SP 6  (2 ) .
Holotype. -  LSUDGMTC 7406.
Figured Specimen. - LSUDGMTC 7406.
T urbon illa  (T urbon illa )  erw ini Corgan, new species
P la te  XI, Figure 1
D e sc r ip t io n . -  T urbonilla  (T u rbon illa )  o f  high sp ired  growth form, 
su ture  appressed, whorls f l a t  sided on e a r ly  whorls becoming s l i g h t ly  
rounded l a t e r ;  s h e l l  very  heavy, s tu r d i ly  b u i l t ;  scu lp tu re  o f a x ia l  
r i b s  and s p i r a l  l in e s ;  s p i r a l  scu lp tu re  dense on sp i re ,  weakly devel­
oped on base; a x ia l  r ib s  narrower than In te rsp a ce s ,  te rm ina ting  a t  
pe rip he ry , about 16 r i b s  a t  5.7 whorls; columella d i s t i n c t l y  f lexed , 
ap e r tu re  broken in  only specimen, apparen tly  w ith  weak to o th  on colum- 
e l l a r  margin o f inner l i p ;  protoconch very low sp ired ,  g lo b u la r ,  about 
2.5 w horls, a t  90° to  ad u lt  a x is ,  about .32 x .26 mm; s ize  a t  5.7 
whorls 2,17 mm in  leng th  and . 6 8  mm in  width.
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Comparisons. -  The th ic k  s h e l l  and heavy appearance o f  th i s  slender 
T urbon illa  make i t  qu ite  d i s t i n c t  from a l l  described  North American 
forms. In  protoconch c h arac te r  i t  resembles T. confiniurn, described 
above.
Remarks. -  A s n a i l  boring suggests t h i s  i s  a vagrant species .
D erivation  o f  Name. -  In honor of Erwin K. Krause, S in c la i r  micro­
p a le o n to lo g is t  and coauthor o f a standard monograph o f Gulf Coast 
Eocene m ollusks.
Occurrence and Abundance. -  SP 6  (1 ) .
Holotype. -  LSUDGMTC 7358.
T urbon illa  (T urbon illa )  a p ic u la ta  Corgan, new species
P la te  XII, F igure 8
D e sc r ip t io n . -  Turbonilla  (T u rbon illa )  o f  high sp ired  growth form; 
su tu re  in c ise d ;  whorl more or l e s s  f l a t - s id e d ;  protoconch a t  about 90° 
to  ad u lt  a x is ,  f l a t  sp ire d ,  about 2 . 5  v o lu tio n s ,  s iz e  about .32 by 
.26 mm; a d u lt  with prominent and equal a x ia l  r i b s  and f a in t  s p i r a l  
s t r l a t i o n s ;  s p i r a l  scu lp tu re  r e s t r i c t e d  to  in te r c o s ta l  a reas  on 
sp i re ;  a x ia l  r i b s  ranging from markedly o p ls th o c l ln e  to  nearly  
o r th o c l ln e ;  a x ia l  r i b s  o f  Juven ile  more or l e s s  l im ited  to  sp ire ,  
extending over base on l a s t  h a l f  v o lu tio n ;  r i b s  about as broad as
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In te rsp aces ;  about 19 a x ia l  r i b s  on body whorl; columella with a low 
r id g e ;  colum ellar margin of inner l ip  with a weak too th ; reaching 
about 5.5 post-protoconch v o lu t io n s , s ize  maximum about 2.24 mm in 
length and .70 mm in  width.
Comparisons. -  Though i t  i s  a r a th e r  ty p ic a l  T u rb o n il la . T. (T urbon illa)  
ap lc u la ta  seems q u i te  d i s t i n c t  from a l l  Western A t la n t ic  and E astern  
P a c if ic  forms. I t  i s  b es t  compared to T. confinium Corgan, new spec ies ,  
described above. T urbonilla  a p lc u la ta  i s  much sm aller than T. confinium 
and has more a x ia l  r ib s .
Remarks. - Snail borings suggest a vagrant mode of l i f e .
D erivation  o f Name.- From the L a t in  a p lc u la ta . in  the sense of bearing 
a p o in t ,  in  a l lu s io n  to the p o in t - l ik e  appearance o f  the protoconch.
Occurrence and Abundance.- SP 6  (5 ) .
Holotype. -  LSUDGMTC 7437.
Figured Specimen. -  LSUDGMTC 7437.
Turbonilla  (T urbon illa )  baca Corgan, new species 
P la te  XI, F igure 8
D e sc r ip t io n .-  T urbon illa  (T u rbon illa )  o f  extremely e longate  growth 
form; slowly expanding; whorl f l a t - s id e d ;  su ture  in c ised ;  a x ia l  scu lp­
tu re  o f  sharp ly  e le v a ted ,  s l i g h t ly  o p is th o c l in e  r i b s ,  16 to  18 a t
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about 9 poat-protoconch whorls; in te rspaces  wider than r ib s ;  ax ia l  
r ib s  term inate a t  periphery; without s p i r a l  m icroaculpture; protoconch 
g lob u la r ,  co lled  a t  90° to adu lt  ax is ;  one-fourth  immersed, two or 
th ree  whorls; with low columellar p l ic a t io n  and weakly d i f f e r e n t ia te d  
tooth on columellar margin; s ize  a t  about 9.5 whorls, 3.00 mm in  length 
and .60 mm in  width.
Comparisons. -  Turbonilla  (T urbonilla) baca Corgan resembles T. calva 
Corgan and T, procera Corgan, both described above. In  T. calva and 
T. procera the protoconch i s  high sp ired  and the columella lacks a 
p l ic a t io n .  The protoconch i s  very low sp ired  and the columella p l i ­
ca te  in  T. baca.
In the terminology of Bartsch (1955), T, baca would be a 
Turbonilla  (Chemnltzia).
D erivation  of Name. -  From the L atin  baca. a berry , in  a l lu s io n  to the 
f r u i t - l i k e  appearance o f  the sm all, g lobular protoconch.




TURBONILLA (FYRGISCUS) P h i l ip p i
1841. Pyrglacus PHILIPPI. Wiegm, Arch. f .  N a tu r . ,  v. 1, p. 50.
1843. 0 r th o 8 te l i8  ARADAS AND MAGGIORE, A t t i  Accad. Giov. Catania , 
v . 2 0 , p. 118 (o b jec tiv e  synonym),
1884. P y rg o s te l is  MONTEROSATO. Nomen. Gen. Spec., p. 84 (o b jec tiv e  
synonym).
1937. P y rg la c l l la  LAWS, Trans. Proc. Roy. Soc. New Zealand, v . 67, 
p. 172 [Type species by o r ig in a l  design a tio n , Turbonilla  
( S t r ip tu r b o n i l la )  ch a tto n en s ls  Marwick].
Type S pec ies , -  By subsequent d e s ig na tion , Dali and Bartsch 1903, 
Melania ru fa  P h i l ip p i .
D iagnosis . -  T urbon illa  w ith  rounded a x ia l  r i b s  and s p i r a l  r i b s  or 
in c ised  s p i r a l  l in e s ;  a x la ls  genera lly  most prominent; elements o f 
s p i ra l  scu lp tu re  g en era lly  subequal; whorl p r o f i l e  f l a t ;  shoulder 
not g enera lly  tab u la te d ;  without in te r n a l  l i r a t i o n s  on ou ter  l ip ,
Comparisons. -  Pyrgiscus d i f f e r s  from T urbonilla  £ .£ .  in  the g rea te r  
development o f s p i r a l  scu lp tu re .  Attempts have been made to  sub­
d iv ide  Pyrgiscus on the b a s is  o f  p e rs is te n c e  o f  a x ia l  scu lp tu re  
( e .g .:  Laws, 1937b) but t h i s  does not seem ten ab le . Some Pyrgiscus 
have s p i r a l  r i b s ,  r a th e r  than in c ise d  l in e s  but th i s  does not seem to 
r e f l e c t  a fundamental d if fe re n c e .  A few species  [ t . g . :  T urbonilla  
(Pyrgiscus) w i lb e r t i  Corgan, described below] show a change from 
s p i r a l  r i b s  on the sp ire  to  s p i r a l  l in e s  on the base.
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Most modern authors t r e a t  Pyrgiscus as a f u l l  genus; however, 
species  t r a n s i t i o n a l  between Pyrgiscus and T urbon illa  are  f a i r l y  common 
and subgenerlc d i s t in c t io n  more c le a r ly  conveys the  apparent r e la t io n s h ip .
Remarks. -  Discussion o f Western A tla n t ic  T urbon illa  (Pyrgiscus) r e q u ire s  
eva lua tion  o f four u n i l lu s t r a te d  spec ies .
The very broad r ib s  o f  Turbonilla  (Pyrgiscus) conoma 
Bartsch In  D ali, 1927, d i s t in g u is h  i t  from mudlump species . T urbon illa  
(Pyrgiscus) miona Bartsch In  D a li,  1927, a lso  has broad r i b s .  In  
a d d it io n ,  i t  has a p a r i e t a l  fo ld , a too th  on the  colum ellar margin 
o f  the inner l i p ,  and a r a th e r  small number o f Inc ised  s p i r a l  l in e s .  
C o l le c t iv e ly ,  these  make t h i s  species  d i s t i n c t  from mudlump taxa .
According to  Clench and Turner (1950, p. 337), the  type o f 
Chemnitzia r e t i c u l a t a  C. B. Adams, 1850, i s  l o s t .  I t  appears to  be 
a T urbon illa  (Pyrgiscus) and has never been i l l u s t r a t e d .  From the 
o r ig in a l  d e sc r ip t io n s ,  i t  i s  q u i te  o rn a te ,  with 26-30 a x ia l  r i b s .
The s p i r a l  scu lp tu re  i s  widely spaced. A xials become obso le te  on the  
base and the whorl p r o f i l e  i s  I n f la te d .  These c h a ra c te rs  seem to d i s ­
t in g u ish  T. r e t i c u l a t a  (C. B. Adams) from mudlump species .
D ali (1892, p. 260) placed T urbo n il la  c a ro l in la n a  Holmes 
in  the synonymy o f  Chemnitzia r e t i c u l a t a  Adams and described  a new 
v a r i e ty ,  T urbonilla  r e t i c u l a t a  c ln g u la ta  D a li,  which has "one o f the 
s p i r a l  th reads behind the middle o f the whorl swollen more than the 
o th e rs ,  as in  Holmes' T. s p e i r a . which g ives a shouldered aspec t to  
the whorls, but t h i s  i s  an excep tional m utation" (D a li ,  1892, p. 260).
Holmes' spec ie s ,  i f  the drawing i s  anywhere near accura te
(Holmes, 1859, p. 8 6 , p i .  13, f ig .  7 -7b), hag far fewer r i b s  than 
Chemnitzia r e t i c u l a t a  C. B. Adams. Further Adams (1850a, p. 75) des­
cribed  h i s  species as having an impressed su tu re  and a scarcely  
thickened labrum. Holmes' species d i f f e r s  in  each o f  these  c h a ra c te rs  
C lea r ly ,  Chemnitzia r e t i c u l a t a  C. B. Adams and T urbon illa  c a ro l in ia n a  
Holmes a re  not synonymous. This leaves D a l i 's  concept o f T urbonilla  
r e t i c u l a t a  in  doubt and makes h is  d e sc r ip t io n  o f T. r e t i c u l a t a  
c in g u la ta  most d i f f i c u l t  to  recognize. I t  does not seem to  be r e p re ­
sented in  the mudlump fauna but i t s  sp e c if ic  ch a rac te rs  are  unc lear .
In the terminology o f Dali and Bartsch (1904) D a l i 's  
T urbonilla  c in g u la ta  i s  a jun io r  homonym o f  Turbonilla  (C lngulina) 
c in g u la ta  (Dunker) (Dali and Bartsch, 1909, p. 12). The two are 
not here believed  congeneric.
Turbonilla  (Pyrgiscus) norae Corgan, new specleB
P la te  X III , F igures 2,4
D esc r ip t io n . -  T urbon il la  (Pyrgiscus) o f high sp ired  growth form; 
a x ia l  scu lp tu re  o f prominent, w ell-de fined  r ib s  th a t  a re  narrower 
than in te rsp a c e s ,  a x la ls  f a in t  on base or becoming obso le te  a t  
periphery , about 2 2  a x la ls  on body whorl, 18 on e a r ly  whorls; s p i r a l  
scu lp tu re  very v a r ia b le ,  f a in t  a x ia l  r i b s  in  in te r c o s ta l  spaces th a t  
sometimes extend over r i b s  and sometimes become in c ise d  l in e s  on 
base, from 1 0  to  18 s p i r a l s  on seventh post-protoconch whorl, from 
0  to  1 2  on base; au ture  more deeply in c ised  in  ju v en ile  than in
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a d u l t ,  sometimes c ren u la ted  by a x ia l  r i b s ;  i n i t i a l  teleoconch whorls 
loose ly  c o i le d ,  becoming t ig h t ly  co lled  in  ad u lt ;  protoconch varying 
from t o t a l l y  emergent to s l i g h t ly  Immersed, g lobu lar or very low 
sp ire d ,  maximum observed s ize  .26 x .22 mm; ad u lt  s iz e  to  3.84 mm in  
length  and 1.10 non in  width a t  7.3 whorls.
Comparisons. -  An emergent to  s l i g h t ly  immersed protoconch and loose 
ju v e n i le  c o l l in g  a re  the most unusual fe a tu re s  o f  t h i s  very d i s t in c t iv e  
spec ie s .
Some specimens i l l u s t r a t e d  by Bush (1909) as T urbonilla  
in te r r u p ta  (T otten) have r a th e r  s im ila r  protoconch but d i f f e r  in  t e l e o ­
conch sc u lp tu re .  The protoconch i s  rem in iscen t o f the  P a c if ic  genus 
Koloonella Laseron (1959, p. 246), but a l l  Roloonella have extremely 
simple ad u lt  scu lp tu re .
Though v a r ia b le ,  the  s p i r a l  r i b s  o f  T, norae are s im ila r  
to those o f  T urbon illa  palmerae Aguayo and Jaume (1936, p. 119, 
f ig s .  1-3). Adult s iz e s  are  comparable but T. palmerae i s  t i g h t ly  
c o i le d  throughout ontogeny and the  a x ia l  r i b s  are  broad and f l a t .
Remarks. -  The teleoconch o f T. norae i s  r a th e r  ty p ic a l  o f  Turbonilla  
(Pyrg iscus) and t h i s  suggests  th a t  the everted  or s l i g h t ly  inmersed 
protoconch i s  not a pathologic  c h a ra c te r .  Snail borings suggest 
the  spec ies  i s  f ree  l iv in g .
D eriva tion  o f  Name. -  In honor o f  my mother, Mrs. Nora Corgan, who 
made many c o n tr ib u t io n s  to t h i s  d i s s e r t a t io n .
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Occurrence and Abundance. -  SP 6  (1 ) ,  PAL 7 (1 ) .
Holotype. -  LSUDGMTC 7403.
Figured Specimens. -  LSUDGMTC 7403, 7433.
T urbonilla  (Pyrg iscus) e l l l s l  Corgan, new species
P la te  X II, Figure 4
D e sc r ip t io n . -  T urbon illa  (Pyrg iscus) o f s lend er ,  high sp ired  growth 
form; su ture  in c ise d ,  f a i r l y  r e g u la r ,  shoulder not tab u la ted ;  a x ia l  
scu lp tu re  dominant; a x ia l  scu lp tu re  o f prominent, s l ig h t ly  o p ls th o c lin e  
r ib s  th a t  become obso le te  j u s t  below the periphery ; s p i r a l  scu lp tu re  
o f  subequal, f a in t  in c ise d  l in e s  th a t  do not c ross  a x ia l  r i b s ;  base 
s p i r a l l y  in c ise d ;  about 2 0  a x ia l  r ib s  on the seventh post-protoconch 
whorl, 16 on the second; about 18 s p i r a l  l in e s  on the penultim ate 
whorl, 17 on the Becond; base with about 7 s p i r a l  l in e s ;  columella 
w ith  f a in t  p l ic a t io n ;  w ithout e x te rn a l ly  apparent to o th ;  protoconch 
s l i g h t ly  over 2 whorls, l a rg e ,  low sp ire d ,  g lobular nucleus very small, 
asymmetrically p laced , protoconch s ize  about .28 mm in  maximum d ia ­
meter; s ize  a t  7 post-protoconch whorls 3.14 mm in leng th , .72 mm in  
width.
Comparisons. -  Growth form, scu lp tu re ,  and protoconch charac te r  r e a d i ly  
d is t in g u is h  T urbon illa  (Pyrgiscus) e l l i s i  Corgan, new sp ec ie s ,  from 
a l l  Western A tla n t ic  forms. T urbonilla  (Pyrgiscus) domlnlcensis Gabb,
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as I l l u s t r a t e d  by P i lsb ry  (1922, p. 391, p i .  36, f ig .  3) has the scu lp ­
tu re  change from o p ts th o c l in e  in  the ju v en ile  to  p rosoc line  in  the 
a d u l t .  Maury's i l l u s t r a t i o n  of the same species  (Maury, 1917, p. 148, 
p i .  25, f ig .  14) shows i t  o p ls th o c l in e  throughout. Maury's i l l u s t r a ­
t io n  shows a sh e l l  qu ite  comparable to T, e l l l s l . This Ollgocene 
species from Santo Domingo has fa r  fewer r i b s  and i s  broader than 
T. e l l l s i .
Remarks. -  The paratype o f  T. e l l i s i  has about 5.5 whorls and lacks 
basal scu lp tu re . This may be a r e s u l t  o f  breakage but i t  i s  p o ss ib le  
th a t  basal s p i r a l s  develop only in  the a d u lt .
A sn a i l  boring in  the holotype suggests th a t  th i s  species 
does not l iv e  w ith in  a host.
D eriva tion  o f  Name. -  In honor o f  Dr. Charles W. E l l i s ,  leader o f the 
environmental an a ly s is  group in  the S in c la i r  Research Laboratory.
Occurrence and Abundance. -  PAL 7 (2 ) .
Holotype. -  LSUDGMTC 7400.
Figured Specimen. - LSUDGMTC 7400.
T urbonilla  (Pyrgiscus) o lu s  Corgan, new species
P la te  X II, Figure 2
D e sc r ip t io n . -  Turbonilla  (Pyrgiscus) of e longate  growth form; whorl 
p ro f i le  in f l a t e d ,  g r e a te s t  diameter low on a n te r io r  th i r d  o f whorls; 
ax ia l  scu lp tu re  dominant; s p i r a l  scu lp tu re  very  v a r ia b le ,  with or
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without very fa in t  s p i r a l  scu lp tu re  on mid-whorl and base, with one or 
two sharply  e leva ted  th reads below su tu re ,  w ith about th ree  sharply  
e leva ted  s p i r a l  th reads  low on sp i re ;  with about 16 well defined  a x ia l  
r i b s  on e a r ly  whorls, 18-20 on body whorl; a x ia l  r i b s  about equal to  
in te rsp a c e s ,  ending a t  the  base o f the sp i re ;  with or without a sm all, 
c h in k - l ik e  um bilicus; with a f a i r l y  s trong  colum ellar p l ic a t io n  th a t  
i s  g en era lly  expressed as a low too th  on the co lum ellar margin o f  the 
inner l ip ;  ax is  o f protoconch c o i l in g  v a r ie s  through about 45°, gen­
e r a l ly  a t  about 1 1 0 ° to  a d u lt  a x is ;  protoconch low sp ire d ,  with a 
la rg e ,  round i n i t i a l  whorl, g e n e ra l ly  about . 2 2  mm wide and .18 mm 
high; a d u lt  reaching 6 .5  whorls, g en era lly  about 4 .5 to  5.5 whorls; 
ap ic a l  whorls appear thickened in  the  l a t e  a d u lt ;  maximum s iz e  about 
1.88 mm in  leng th  and .58 mm in  w idth , g en e ra lly  about 1.58 mm long, 
.51 mm wide.
Comparisons. -  No described  pyram idellld  bears  a c lo se  resemblance to  
Turbonilla  (Pyrg iscus) o lus  Corgan, new sp ec ie s .  Presence o f a f a i r l y  
w ell developed too th  suggests  an a f f i n i t y  with the odostomid stock 
and in  the c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o f  Dali and Bartsch (1909) I t  would pro­
bably be re f e r r e d  to  S a lass la  or a s im ila r  genus.
S t i l l ,  the protoconch and a l l  elements o f ornamentation a re  
the same as more ty p ic a l  Pyrgiscus and strong  colum ellar p l ic a t io n s  
occas io n a lly  develop in  t h i s  s tock . Sorgenfrel (1958) described  a 
number o f European species  th a t  resemble T. o lus in  gross sc u lp tu ra l  
p a t te rn .  He placed them in  C h ry sa l l ld a . Several o f  th e se ,  l ik e  C, 
to f t lu n d e n s is  So rgen fre l,  have a r e s t r i c t e d  d i s t r ib u t io n  o f  coarse
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s p i r a l  scu lp tu re  but a l l  have Immersed protoconchs.
D erivation  of Name.* From the L atin  o lu s ,  tu rn ip ,  in  a l lu s io n  to the 
i n f la te d  whorl p r o f i l e .
Occurrence and Abundance. -  SP 6  (10); PAL 7 (4 ) .
Holotype. -  LSUDGMTC 7432.
Figured Specimen. -  LSUDGMTC 7432.
T urbonilla  (Pyrgiscus) buskirkae Corgan, new species
P la te  X II, Figures 9, 13
D e sc r ip t io n . -  T urbon illa  (Pyrgiscus) o f broad, high sp ired  growth 
form; su tu re  and shoulder v a r ia b le ,  c lo se ly  appressed to  f a in t ly  tabu­
la ted ;  a x ia l  r i b s  on sp ire  p e r s i s t  as f a in t  rays  on base , roughly 
a ligned  on succeeding whorls, number constan t a t  about 19 in  l a t e r  
a d u l t ,  except in  a reas  o f v a r ix - l ik e  growth stops; s p i r a l  r ib s  v a r ia b le ,  
about 7 on sp ire  o f  a d u l t ,  subequal, some in d iv id u a ls  with f a in t  
th read , o th ers  with broad r i b s ,  some in d iv id u a ls  with a pale  yellow 
band conta in ing  the second s p i r a l  above the su tu re ;  l a t e r  ad u lt  with 
f a in t ,  numerous microscopic s t r l a t i o n s ;  base with about 7 s p i r a l s ;  
protoconch low sp ired , about one th i rd  Immersed, from .24 to  .33 mm 
wide, about tw o-th irds  as high; reaching a t  l e a s t  6 .5 whorls and 3.5 mm 
in  length  a t  1 . 1 0  mm in  w id th .
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Comparison. - Both known specimens o f  T. busklrkae are  i l l u s t r a t e d  
in  P la te  XII. At f i r s t  g lance, they seem s p e c i f i c a l ly  d i s t i n c t .  
S p ira l  s c u lp tu re ,  protoconch s iz e ,  and in s e r t io n  o f  the protoconch 
d i f f e r .  Number o f  r i b s ,  elements of scu lp tu re ,  protoconch propor­
t io n s ,  colum ellar p l ic a t io n ,  growth form, s ize  a t  4 whorls, and r a t e  
of whorl expansion are  v i r t u a l l y  I d e n t ic a l .
Mormula h a r r l s l  Bartsch (1955, p. 32, p i .  5, f ig s .  1 - la )  
i s  the  most comparable described  spec ies . I t  has a fa r  g rea te r  
abundance o f co arse r ,  more equal, s p i r a l  r i b s .  Use o f  Mormula A. 
Adams in  Bartsch (1955) i s  d iscussed under T urbon illa  r o l f e i .
D eriva tion  of Name. -  In  honor o f  Miss Dorothy Van Buskirk, who aided 
with c l e r i c a l  m atters  in  the p rep a ra t io n  o f  t h i s  d i s s e r t a t io n .
Occurrence and Abundance. -  SP 6  (1 ) ,  SP 5 (1 ) .
Holotype. -  LSUDGMTC 7401.
Figured Specimens. -  LSUDGMTC 7401, 7369.
T urbonilla  (Pyrgiscus) t a b u la t e l l a  Corgan, new species 
P la te  X III ,  Figure 3
D e sc r ip t io n , -  T urbon illa  (Pyrgiscus) o f high sp ired , tab u la ted  growth
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form; protoconch very low sp ired , s l i g h t ly  over 2 whorls, about one- 
th i r d  Immersed, a t  from 90° to  110° to  ad u lt  c o i l in g  a x is ,  about .30 x 
.24 mm; whorls f l a t - s id e d ,  su ture  in c ise d ,  a x ia l  scu lp tu re  no t r i s i n g  
above whorls p r o f i le ;  a x ia l  scu lp tu re  dominant; a x ia l  r i b s  prominent, 
g en e ra lly  l im ited  to  s p i re ,  r a r e ly  with a few r ib s  extending onto base 
in  la rge  specimens; a x ia l  r i b s  gen era l ly  n ea r ly  o r th o c l in e ,  occas iona lly  
s l i g h t l y  p rosoc line  o r ,  more r a r e ly ,  o p is th o c l in e ;  a x ia l  r i b s  always 
sharp ly  e le v a ted ,  o ccas io na lly  produced in to  b la d e - l ik e  r id g e s ,  r id g es  
or b lades f requen tly  in f la te d  in  the su tu ra l  reg ion ; between 16 and 
20 a x ia l  r i b s  a t  4 .5  whorls; Bpiral scu lp tu re  o f  e leva ted  r i b s  th a t  
a re  r e s t r i c t e d  to  i n te r c o s ta l  a reas  on the  sp ire ;  s p i r a l  scu lp tu re  
extremely v a r i a b le ,  between 4 and 9 s p i r a l  r i b s  on the sp i re ,  the sub- 
s u tu ra l  r i b  g en e ra lly  more pronounced, sometimes equal to  o th e rs ;  
w ith 1 or more g enera lly  2 s p i r a l s  a t  the periphery  th a t  are  more pro­
nounced than the 8  to  1 1  o ther  s p i r a l s  o f  the  base; inner l ip  genera lly  
r e f l e c t e d  to  form a c h in k - l ik e  pseudoumbilicus; columella not notably  
flexed , inner l i p  without too th ;  peristome complete; w ell preserved 
specimens show an orange band a t  mid-whorl; a t  4 .5  whorls, specimens 
vary  from 2.24 mm in  length  and .94 mm in  width to  1.83 mm in  length  
and . 8 8  mm in  width.
Comparisons. -  This species  i s  q u i te  d is s im i la r  from described  forms.
I t  i s  b e s t  compared to  Turbonilla  buskirkae Corgan, described  above.
Both spec ies  have a co lo r  band on mid-whorl, protoconch c h a rac te rs  
a re  s im ila r ,  and s iz e s  are  comparable. T urbonilla  buskirkae lacks 
the p e r ip h e ra l  scu lp tu re  o f  T. t a b u l a t e l l a . has a le s s  ta b u la te  growth 
form, and has a c le a r ly  developed colum ellar f lex u re .
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Remarks."  Occasional s n a i l  borings suggest T. t a b u la t e l l a  i s  free  
l iv in g .
D eriva tion  o f Name. -  From the  L a tin  tabulatum, f lo o r ,  s to ry ,  le v e l ,  e t c . ,  
in  a l lu s io n  to the ta b u la te  appearance o f  th i s  l i t t l e  s h e l l .
Occurrence and Abundance. -  SP 5 (1 ) ;  SP 6  (19).
Holotype."
Figured Specimens. -
T urbon illa  ( Pyrg iscus) chenowethi Corgan, new species
P la te  X II, Figure 3
D e sc r ip t io n . -  T urbon illa  (Pyrgiscus) o f e longate  growth form; whorls 
f a in t ly  ta b u la te ;  protoconch very low sp ired ,  co iled  a t  about 1 1 0 ° 
to ad u lt  a x is ,  symmetrical; a b i t  over 2 whorls, about o n e - th ird  Immersed; 
ax ia l  scu lp tu re  much more prominent than s p i r a l ;  a x ia l  r i b s  extending 
over most of the  base; s p i r a l  scu lp tu re  s im ila r  on sp ire  and base; 
s p i r a l  scu lp tu re  o f  subequal, s l i g h t ly  e levated  th reads ;  second sub- 
su tu ra l  th read  la r g e s t ,  about 3 times average; about 8  s p i r a l  th reads 
on e a r ly  whorls 1 2  on penultim ate ; a x ia l  r ib s  s l i g h t ly  narrower than 
In te rsp a ce s ,  not in c ised  by s p i r a l s ;  about 15 a x ia l  r ib s  on ear ly  
whorls, about 18 on body whorl; peristome apparen tly  complete, th in  
in  p a r i e t a l  a rea ;  basal p r o f i l e  smoothly rounded, without a d i s t i n c t  
periphery ; columella w ith  f a in t  p l ic a t io n ;  unbroken specimens probably
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have a minute too th  on the colum ellar margin o f  the inner l ip ;  a ize  
a t  6 .5  whorls, 2.4 mm in  length  and . 6 6  mm in  width.
Comparisons. -  The only known specimen o f T urbonilla  chenowethi shows 
a combination o f fe a tu re s  not prev iously  repo rted  in  the  Western 
A tla n t ic  fauna. Few Western A tla n t ic  species have continuous r i b s  
and most o f  these a re  known only as f o s s i l s .  T urbonilla  (Pyrg iscus) 
santodomlngenaia P i lsb ry  and Johnson (1917, p. 175) seems most comparable 
but I t  lacks the tab u la ted  whorls and i s  more a c ic u la r .  P i lsb ry  (1922, 
p. 391, p i .  36, f ig .  4) i l l u s t r a t e s  t h i s  species .
Remarks. -  A s n a i l  boring suggests T. chenowethi i s  f ree  l iv in g .
D erivation  o f Name. -  In honor o f  Dr. P h i l ip  A. Chenoweth, S in c la i r  Oil 
& Gas Company, a leading a u th o r i ty  on the  geology o f the m id-continent 
and a reviewer of t h i s  r e p o r t .
Occurrence and Abundance. -  PAL 7 (1 ) .
Holotype. -  LSUDGMTC 7405.
T urbon illa  (Pyrgiscus) b u t le ra e  Corgan, new species
P la te  XI, Figure 5
D e sc r ip t io n . -  T urbon illa  (Pyrg iscus) o f  e longate-pupoidal growth form; 
whorls s l i g h t ly  ta b u la te ;  protoconch very low sp ire d ,  co iled  a t  about 
1 1 0 ° to  ad u lt  a x is ,  symmetrical, about 2 w horls, o n e -th ird  Immersed;
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protoconch about .25 ran wide and .14 ran h igh ; a x ia l  sc u lp tu re  much 
s tro nger  than s p i r a l ;  a x ia l  r i b s  prominent, wider than In te rsp a c e s ,  
i n f l a t e d  near su tu re ,  extending above whorl p r o f i l e ;  number o f  r i b s  
appears co n s tan t  throughout ontogeny, about 15 per whorl; a x ia l  r i b s  
becoming ob so lescen t near p e r ip h e ry ,  base unornamented; s p i r a l  s c u lp tu re  
f a i n t ,  more o r l e s s  equa lly  developed, in c ise d  s p i r a l  l in e s ,  about 17 
on f i f t h  whorl, about 12 on s p i r e  of t h i r d  whorl, not ev iden t on e a r ly  
whorls; a p e r tu re  broken, w ithout pronounced r id g e  on colum ella; s iz e  
o f  ho lo type , a t  5 .5  w horls , 1.92 mm in  len g th  and .63 ran in  width.
Comparisons. -  T u rb o n il la  ( P yrg iscus) b u t le ra e  Corgan, new sp e c ie s ,  i s  
most comparable to  T urbon il la  (P y rg iscu s) chenowethi Corgan, described  
above. I t  d i f f e r s  in  having the  a x ia l  r i b s  l im ite d  to  the  s p i re  and 
the  far le s s e r  development o f  s p i r a l  s c u lp tu re .
Remarks. -  Though known from a s in g le  specimen, T. b u t le ra e  i s  a most 
d i s t i n c t i v e  sp e c ie s .  Abundant s n a i l  bo rings  in  the  ho lo type  suggest 
the  spec ies  i s  free  l iv in g .
D eriva tion  o f  Name. -  In  honor o f  Mrs. E. Ann B u t le r ,  S in c la i r  O il &
Gas Company, a lead ing  Gulf Coast m ic ro p a le o n to lo g is t .
Occurrence and Abundance. -  PAL 7 (1 ) .
H o lo ty p e . -  LSUDGMTC 7404.
T u r b o n illa  ( P y r g isc u s ) r o l f e l  Corgan, new a p ec lea
P la te  X II I ,  Figure 1
D e sc r ip t io n . -  T u rb o n il la  (Pyrg iscus)  o f  broad, h igh  sp ire d  growth form; 
a x ia l  s c u lp tu re  much s tron ger  than s p i r a l ;  a x ia l  s c u lp tu re  o f  p ro­
minent r i b s  th a t  a re  narrower than o r equal to  in te r s p a c e s ;  r i b s  become 
o b so le te ,  extending ac ro ss  about o n e - th i rd  o f  the  base; w ith  18 - 22 
r i b s  on the  n in th  post-pro toconch  whorl and 14 - 15 r i b s  on the e a r ly  
teleoconch whorls; s p i r a l  scu lp tu re  o f  in c ise d  l in e s ,  about every o ther  
l in e  deeper, p e r ip h e ra l  l in e s  emphasized, about as broad as in te r sp a c e s  
about 14 l in e s  exposed on e a r l i e s t  w horls , about 22 on penu ltim ate  
whorl; s p i r a l  sc u lp tu re  weakly developed on the  a x ia l l y  scu lp tu red  
p o r t io n  o f  the base , l o s t  before  a x ia l  r i b s  d isapp ea r ;  s p i r a l  l in e s  
r e s t r i c t e d  to  i n t e r c o s ta l  spaces, no t apparent on a x ia l  r i b s ;  su tu re  
c lo s e ly  appressed , made c re n e la te  by continuance o f  a x ia l  r ib b in g ;  
protoconch unknown; co lum ellar p l i c a t i o n  developed; w ith  a weak 
to o th  on the  co lum ellar margin o f  th e  inner l i p ;  s iz e  o f  l a r g e s t  known 
specimen 6.24 mm in  len g th  and .88 mm in  width in  a broken specimen 
w ith  8.3  post-p ro toconch  whorls p rese rv ed , the protoconch and f i r s t  
te leoconch  whorl miBsing; s iz e  a t  10 w horls about 6 .5  mm.
Comparison. -  When the  number o f  whorls i s  considered , T u rbo n il la  
r o l f e i  Corgan, new sp e c ie s ,  i s  fa r  la rg e r  than most Western A t la n t ic  
T u rb o n i l la . The most comparable sp ec ies  i s  the g ig a n t ic  T urbon illa  
lo u iseae  Clarke (1954, p. 118, p i .  9 ) .  This spec ie s  has a more im­
pressed  su tu re ,  has a x ia l  sc u lp tu re  in c ise d  by s p i r a l ,  and i s  h a l f -  
again  as la rg e .
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In  standard works, species resembling T. r o l f e i  have been 
r e f e r r e d  to T urbonilla  (Pyrgolaropros) and to  the genus Mormula A.
Adams 1863, which i s  sometimes t r e a te d  as a subgenus of T u rb o n il la .
From A. Adams (1863), M elv ill  and Sykes (1897), and M elv ill  (1910),
I t  appears th a t  s ig n i f ic a n t  v a r ic e s ,  In te rn a l  l i r a t l o n s ,  a R isso ina- 
l ik e  growth form, and an Odostomla- l ik e  p a r i e t a l  too th  are  s i g n i f i ­
cant c h a ra c te rs  o f Mormula. A species w ith  these  ch a rac te rs  has y e t  
to  be repo rted  from the Western A t la n t ic ,  though Mormula has a la rge  
nominal content from t h i s  reg ion .
P e r iv a t io n  o f Name. -  In  honor o f  Dr. B N. Rolfe, d i r e c to r  o f geologic 
re se a rc h ,  S in c la i r  Oil & Gas Company.
Occurrence and Abundance. -  PAL 7 (2 ).
Holotype. -  LSUDGMTC 7370.
Figured Specimen. -  LSUDGMTC 7370.
T urbon illa  (Pyrgiscus) w l lb e r t i  Corgan, new species
P la te  X III ,  Figure 5
D e sc r ip t io n . -  T urbonilla  (Pyrgiscus) o f sturdy  b u i ld ,  sh e l l  r e l a t i v e ly  
th ick ;  su ture  in c ise d ;  a x ia l  scu lp tu re  stronger than s p i r a l ;  a x ia l  r ib s  
becoming le s s  prominent on base, d isappearing  except in  the a p e r tu ra l  
reg ion ; s p i r a l  scu lp tu re  changes from r i b s  on the sp i re  to  impressed 
l in e s  on the base; about 14 s p i r a l  r i b s  on sp ire  throughout ontogeny,
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about 7 s p i r a l  l in e s  on base of body whorl; a x ia l  r i b s  well defined , 
much narrower than In te rsp a ce s ,  about 31 -  32 on body whorl with 2 or 
3 zones o f  crowded r ib b ing  on body whorl th a t  appear to  rep re sen t  
v a r ic e s ;  with 19 or fewer a x ia l  r i b s  on e a r ly  whorls and occasional 
v a r ic e s  throughout teleoconch; peristome incomplete; without colum ellar 
p l ic a t io n ;  aper tu re  e l l i p t i c a l ;  maximum s ize  and protoconch unknown, 
reaching a t  l e a s t  4 .5  mm, 4.06 mm in  leng th  and 1.04 mm in  width with 
7 .5  whorls preserved , p e r fe c t  specimens probably about 10 whorls.
Comparison. -  The change from s p i r a l  r i b s  on the sp ire  to inc ised  s p i r a l  
l in e s  on the base i s  f a i r l y  unusual. The growth form i s  a lso  d i s t i n c ­
t iv e .  S u p e r f ic ia l ly ,  i t  resembles T urbonilla  (Pyrg iscus) palmerae 
Aguayo and Jaume (1936, p. 119, f ig s .  1-3). This common Cuban species 
i s  le s s  o rn a te ,  la rg e ,  and has inc ised  s p i r a l  scu lp tu re  on the sp ire .
D erivation  o f Name. -  In  honor o f  Dr. Louis W ilbert ,  deceased, a former 
P rofessor o f  Paleontology a t  Louisiana S ta te  U n ivers ity  and c o l le c to r  
o f  samples from PAL 7.
Occurrence and Abundance. -  PAL 7 (2 ) .
Holotype. -  LSUDGMTC 7394.
F igured Specim en. -  LSUDGMTC 7394.
a
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Subfamily ODOSTOMIINAE Locard, 1886 
1886. Ptychostomidae LOCARD, Prodr. Malac. F ranc ,,  Mol. Mar., v . 2,
p. 228.
D iagnosis ."  Pyram idellids o f  bulbous to  moderately high sp ired  growth 
form; with a s ing le  colum ellar p l ic a t io n  and, g en era lly , with a 
p a r i e t a l  too th ; protoconch almost always h e te ro s tro p h ic ;  sh e l l  d e l i ­
ca te  to  s tu rdy ; frequen tly  w ithout sc u lp tu re ,  never o rna te ;  genera lly  
with a few ra p id ly  expanding whorls; protoconch genera lly  immersed; 
s ize  minute to  moderately la rg e .
Remarks. -  Authorship o f pyram idellacean fam ily -leve l taxa i s  never 
s ta te d  in  the  l i t e r a t u r e .  Ptychostomon Locard, 1886, i s  an o b jec tiv e  
ju n io r  synonym of Odostomia Flemming, 1813, and was used as the b a s is  
fo r a fa m il ia l  name when f i r s t  in troduced. I t  i s  p o ss ib le  th a t  
L ocard 's  fa m il ia l  name i s  an tedated  by one or more fa m il ia l  lev e l  
terms based on Odostomia. a su b jec t iv e  or o b jec tiv e  synonym, or a 
con fam ilia l  generic  term. S t i l l ,  t h i s  was not suggested by d i s s e r t a ­
t io n  re sea rch .
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Genus EULIMASTOMA Bartsch, 1916
1916. Eulimastoma BARTSCH, N au tilu s ,  v . 30, p. 73. 
i951. Telloda HERTLEIN AND STRONG, Zoologica, v . 36, p. 104 (Type 
spec ies , by o r ig in a l  des igna tio n , Odostomia (Scalenostoma) 
d o te l la  Dali and Bartsch).
Type Species. -  By o r ig in a l  des ign a tio n , Odostomia (Scalenostoma) 
d o te l la  Dali and Bartsch.
D iagnosis . -  Odostomilnae with a pronounced angu la tion  a t  the whorl 
base; without o ther  prominent scu lp tu re ;  r e l a t i v e ly  high sp ired ; 
whorls f l a t  sided; with or w ithout um bilicus; h e te ro s t ro p h ic ; s ize  
minute to  m oderately la rg e .
Eulimastoma v e tu la  Corgan, new species 
P la te  IV, Figure 3; P la te  X, F igures 5-6
D e sc r ip t io n . -  Eulimastoma o f  small s iz e ,  pe r ip h e ra l  angu la tion  always 
d i s t i n c t ,  v a r ia b le ,  sometimes produced in to  small k ee l;  w ithout o ther 
scu lp tu re ;  um bilicus poorly developed to  well developed in  ju v e n i le s ,  
becoming closed in  a d u l t ;  sh e l l  th in  in  reg ion  of growth, sp ire  
becoming g re a t ly  thickened; too th  low, rounded; colum ellar p l ic a t io n  
very strong; ap er tu re  e l l i p t i c a l ,  modified by p e r ip h e ra l  kee l;  base 
smoothly sloping to  ap e r tu re ;  protoconch completely limnersed, c o i l in g  
not apparent; with an observed maximum o f  4 whorls along the adu lt  
a x is ;  s ize  a t  4 whorls from 1.24 to  1.38 mm, width about .70 mm.
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Remarks. -  Bartsch (1955, p. 82-83) described  two species  o f  Eulimastoma 
from the  Pliocene o f  St. Pe te rsbu rg , F lo r id a :  E. harbisonae and IS. 
o ls so n l .  Two a d d it io n a l  spec ies  were described  by P i lsb ry  and Johnson 
(1917, p. 179-180) as Odostomia (Eulimastoma): 0 . bathyraphe and 0. 
p y rg u lo p s ls . These appear to  be the only Western A tla n t ic  species 
r e f e r r e d  to  Eulimastoma.
Species described  by P i lsb ry  and Johnson are c le a r ly  
re fe ra b le  to  Eulimastoma Bartsch. F igures are  provided by P i lsb ry  
(1922). They are from Santo Domingo and, according to  the  o r ig in a l  
d e sc r ip t io n ,  they are o f  Oligocene age. They seem to be the  o ld e s t  
known Eulimastoma.
Eulimastoma harb isonae Bartsch and E. o ls so n l  Bartsch are 
from the  same lo c a l i t y  in  the Pliocene of F lo r id a .  The only major 
d if fe ren c e  between them i s  the presence o f  an open umbilicus in  E. 
harb isonae and a c losed  um bilicus in  E. o l s s o n l . They are  a l ik e  
in  growth form, lack o f  scu lp tu re ,  peris tom al and p a r i e ta l  c h a ra c te rs .  
In each, the  p e r ip h e ra l  angu la tion  i s  weak, the whorl p r o f i l e  i s  
rounded, and the body whorl i s  a ttached  low on the  penultim ate .
Extreme onotogenetic  v a r ia t io n  in  um bilica l c h a ra c te rs  o f  E. 
v e tu la  Corgan, new sp ec ie s ,  suggests th a t  um bilica l morphology lacks 
g re a t  c l a s s l f l c a to r y  s ig n if ic a n c e  in  Eulimastoma. The two nominal 
species are  here  be lieved  synonyms.
Eulimastoma o ls so n l  Bartsch d i f f e r s  from Ei. v e tu la  Corgan, 
new spec ies ,  in  a l l  c h a ra c te rs  l i s t e d  above as p o in ts  of s im i la r i ty  
between E. o ls so n l  and E. harb isonae .
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Eulimastoma v e tu la  Corgan, new spec ies ,  seems n e a re s t  to 
the Ollgocene Eulimastoma bathyraphe (P i lsb ry  and Johnson). This 
species i s  known only from the type which measures 1.5 mm in  length  
and ,8 mm in  diameter a t  4 .5  whorls. I t  i s  thus q u i te  c lose  to  E. 
v e tu la  in  s iz e ;  however, in  E. bathyraphe the p e r ip h e ra l  keel i s  not 
s u f f i c i e n t ly  pronounced to  modify the ap er tu re  and the b asa l p r o f i l e  
becomes concave near the  a p e r tu re .  S t i l l ,  the two species a re  very 
c lose  and c o l le c t in g  in  the Neogene may even tu a lly  show a g rad ien t  from 
E. bathyraphe to  E. v e tu l a .
In the modern fauna, the  only species which bears  a s i g n i f i ­
cant resemblance to  E. v e tu la  i s  Odostomia weberi Morrison (1965, p. 221). 
This sp ec ie s ,  which was described from the Louisiana Coast, i s  here 
r e f e r r e d  to  K ila tu s  Corgan, new genus, and i s  d iscussed  under th a t  
heading.
D erivation  of Name. -  From the L a tin  v e tu l a , in  the  sense o f aged, in  
a l lu s io n  to  the appearance o f  the h eav ily  re in fo rce d  o ld er  p o rt io n  of 
the s h e l l .
Occurrence and Abundance. -  SP 6 (22); PAL 7 (1 ) .
Holotype. -  LSUDGMTC 7349.
Figured Specim ens. -  LSUDGMTC 7346, 7348-9 .
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Eullmagtoma species A 
P la te  X, Figure 7
D esc r ip t io n . -  Eulimastoma with p e r ip h e ra l  angula tion  v a r ia b le ,  gen­
e r a l ly  weak; without o ther  scu lp tu re ;  umbilicus well developed in  a l l  
known specimens; th in - s h e l le d ;  colum ellar p l ic a t io n  weak; p a r i e ta l  
too th  f i r s t  becomes evident about th i r d  post-protoconch whorl; whorl 
p r o f i l e  rounded; peristome continuous; protoconch completely immersed; 
protoconch c o i l in g  not ev iden t; most mature specimen about 3 .3  p o s t­
protoconch v o lu tio n s ,  1.20 mm in  length  w ith  a .76 mm width and a 
.50 by .36 mm smoothly e l l i p t i c a l  a p e r tu re .
Remarks. -  Eulimastoma species  A shows considerab le  v a r i a b i l i t y  and i s  
known only from immature specimens. The ten  known specimens do not 
show a c le a r  tendency to  approach a l im it in g  number o f whorls 
and th ere  are  no th icken ings o f  the s h e l l  th a t  can be in te rp re te d  as an 
a d u lt  fea tu re .
Though Bartsch (1955, p. 82-83) provides very  l i t t l e  informa­
t io n  on E. o lsso n l  (* E. o ls so n l  and E. h a rb iso n ae ) . specimens with 
about 6 whorls are  sa id  to  be .8 to  .9 mm in  diam eter. Since Eulim ella 
species A with 3,3 whorls a re  almost t h i s  same w idth, the taxa seem 
d i s t i n c t .  Eulim ella  o lsso n l  i s  d iscussed  a t  leng th  in  the comparison 
o f E. v e tu la  Corgan, new spec ies ,  above.
Though Eulim ella  species  A appears to  be a new spec ies , 
specimens a t  hand are  not s u f f i c i e n t  to  permit a c le a r ,  unequivocal 
c h a ra c te r iz a t io n  th a t  could be recognized by l a t e r  workers.
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Occurrence and Abundance. -  SP 6 (6); PAL 7 (4 ) .
Figured Specimen. - LSUDGMTC 7425
Genus KILATUS Corgan, new genus
Type Spec ies . -  Here designated , K lla tu s  pondella  Corgan, new species .
D iagnosis . -  Odostomids with weakly developed colum ellar p l ic a t io n ,  
g e n e ra l ly  without p a r i e ta l  too th ; growth form low pyramidal to  high 
sp ired ;  whorls f l a t  sided; peristome incomplete or with p a r i e t a l  area 
poorly developed; im perforate  or with ch in k - l ik e  um bilicus; a x ia l  scu lp­
tu re  absent or poorly developed; scu lp tu re  o f  pe r ip h e ra l  and sub- 
s u tu ra l  k e e ls ;  su ture  confined between k ee ls  with appearance of a 
plowed furrow; s iz e  small, known species under 2 mm.
Comparisons. -  K ila tu s  seem n e a re s t  to  Amoura F o lin , 1873 (■ Foline11a 
Dali and Bartsch 1904, a genus o f  small content based on Amoura 
an g u llfe ren s  F o lin . Amoura has tumid s p i r a l  r id g e s  and secondary 
s p i r a l  scu lp tu re .
C onten t. -  K ila tu s  pondella Corgan, new spec ies ,  and Odostomia weberi 
Morrison.
Remarks. -  From the o r ig in a l  d e sc r ip t io n  o f  0. weberi, i t  i s  abundant 
and widespread In a reas  o f  reduced s a l i n i t y  and mature specimens are 
d e c o l la te .  In  K ila tu s  pondella  the ju v en ile  sh e l l  i s  probably secon­
d a r i ly  thickened and mudlump faunas a re  not b rack ish . S t i l l  the basic  
morphology o f  these  two species i s  e s s e n t ia l ly  id e n t ic a l .
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O rig in  of Name. -  From the L a tin  c a e la tu a , engraved, In a l lu s io n  to  
the in c is io n  o f  the su tu re ,
K lla tu s  pondella Corgan, new species
P la te  IX, Figure 6
D esc r ip t io n . -  K lla tu s  w ith heavy, massive appearing s h e l l ;  low pyra­
midal growth form; subsu tu ra l keel very well developed, p e r ip h e ra l  
k ee l  f a in t ;  peristome incomplete; without e x te rn a l ly  apparent colura- 
e l l a r  p l ic a t io n ;  with i r r e g u la r  ax ia l  undulations which suggest r ib b in g ;  
protoconch completely immersed, a t  90° to  ad u lt  ax is ;  s iz e ,  1.84 mm 
in  leng th  and .98 mm in  width a t  4.3 post-protoconch whorls; aper­
tu re  s l ig h t ly  broken, about .73 x .42 ram.
Comparison. -  K ila tu s  weber1 (Morrison) has a more prominent p e r i ­
phera l kee l and a high sp ire d ,  d eco l la te  growth form.
D erivation  o f  Name. -  From the L a tin  pondus. a weight, in  a l lu s io n  to 
the heavy appearance of the s h e l l .
Occurrence and Abundance. -  PAL 7 (1 ) .
H olotyp e. -  LSUDGMTC 7350.
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Genus BESLA D ali and Bartsch, 1904
1904. Besla DALL AND BARTSCH, Proc. B io l.  Soc. Washington, v. 17, 
p. 10.
Type S p ec ies . -  By o r ig in a l  d e s ig na tion , C hry sa llida  convexa Carpenter.
O rig in a l  D iagnosis . -  "Odostomia with postnuclear  whorls sculp tured  
s im ila r ly  throughout; v a r ic e s  absent; a x ia l  r i b s  p re se n t ,  rounded; 
s p i r a l  markings c o n s is t in g  of severa l to  many ra ided  th reads in  the 
i n te r c o s ta l  spaces, always le s s  s trong ly  developed than the a x ia l  
r i b s ;  in t e r c o s ta l  spaces crossed  by severa l s p i r a l  th read s ,  base 
s p i r a l l y  s t r i a t e d . "  (Dali and Bartsch, 1904, p. 10).
Remarks. -  Concepts o f Besla have changed markedly since  the genus 
was f i r s t  diagnosed. Dali and Bartsch (1909, p. 135) e x p l i c i t ly  
l im ite d  Besla to  species  in  which th e re  are  th ree  s p i r a l  r i b s  on the 
s p ire  and a v a r ia b le  number on the  base. L a te r ,  Bartsch (1912, p. 273) 
extended Besla to  include  a species  w ith  7 s p i r a l  r i b s ,  w ithout a 
c le a r ly  d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  base, and with a x ia l  r i b s  more prominent than 
s p i r a l  r i b s  in  the  um bilica l reg ion . Laws (1941) noted th a t  New 
Zealand species  seemingly re f e ra b le  to  Besla had a v a r ia b le  number of 
s p i r a l  r i b s  on the  sp ire  and very  v a r ia b le  basa l sc u lp tu re .  Saurin 
(1959; 1961) used Besla In the sense o f  Laws (1941) and Bartsch (1912). 
He recognized four groups among the  Besla of the  fa r  e a s t  (Saurin ,
1959, p. 242). Only one o f  these  corresponds c lo se ly  to  the o r ig in a l  
d iagnosis  o f the  genus. Yet, a l l  seem congeneric or c lo se ly  r e la te d .
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Further study i s  needed to  c l a r i f y  the protoconch charac te r  
o f  species  now re fe r r e d  to B esla . Ontogenetic change in  scu lp tu re ,  
in  growth form, and in  the prominence of the p a r i e ta l  too th  a lso  
re q u ire  study. Besla in  the modern, expanded sense may eventually  
prove to  be a supergeneric  taxon. At p re sen t ,  i t  seems best simply 
to  provide a rev ised  d iag nos is .  Besla i s  a P a c if ic  group, not p re ­
v ious ly  rep o r ted  in  the Western A tla n t ic  fauna.
Revised D iagnosis . -  Odostomlnids with an e x te rn a l ly  apparent too th ; 
with prominent, numerous a x ia l  r i b s  and a v a r ia b le  development of 
s p i r a l  r i b s ;  s p i r a l  r ib s  almost equal a x ia ls  in  amplitude and a re  
r a r e ly  developed in  the reg ion  between the periphery  and the su tu re ; 
o c ca s io n a l ly ,  a s in g le  s p i r a l  r i b  jo in s  the a x ia ls  a t  the su tu re ,  most 
o f te n  s p i r a l  r i b s  are  r e s t r i c t e d  to  the periphery  and lower po rtion  
o f the whorl; with or without a c le a r ly  d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  base; scu lp­
tu re  o f  lower p o rt ion  o f whorl completely v a r ia b le ;  growth form, 
prominence o f to o th ,  c o l l in g  of protoconch, and Immersion o f p ro to ­
conch v a r ia b le .
Be8la  v a r ia  Corgan, new species 
P la te  X, F igures 1-4
D e sc r ip t io n . -  Besla with abundant p rosoc llne  a x ia l  r ib s  in  ju v en i le ,  
u su a l ly  becoming o p is th o c l in e  or o p ls th o cy r t  in  a d u l t ,  numbering from 
15 to  23, r e s t r i c t e d  to  sp ire  in  ju v en ile  and extending onto base in  
l a t e  a d u l t ,  development on base s tro n g es t  in  p rosoc llne  in d iv id u a ls ;
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with from one to  th ree ,  gen era l ly  two, s p i r a l  r i b s  a t  periphery , 
o p ls th o cy r t  in d iv id u a ls  f requen tly  develop s p i r a l l y  a ligned  a x ia l  
nodes a t  the su tu ra l  margin; p rosoc llne  in d iv id u a ls  have a s ing le  
pe r ip h e ra l  s p i r a l ;  o p is th o c l in e  and o p ls th o cy r t  in d iv id u a ls  genera lly  
have two or more p e r ip h e ra l  s p i r a l s ,  in  extreme p rosoc llne  specimens 
the s in g le  pe r ip h e ra l  s p i r a l  may be very w ell developed and the  body 
whorl tends to unco il;  r a t e  o f  whorl expansion very v a r ia b le ,  g re a te s t  
in  p rosoc llne  in d iv id u a ls  and l e a s t  in  o p ls th o cy r t ;  growth form 
varying from broadly pyramiform to pupate, broader forms p ro soc llne ;  
s h e l l  th ickness  varying from th in  in  o p ls th o cy r t  to th ic k  in  proso­
c l ln e  in d iv id u a ls ;  umbilicus sm all, c h in k - l ik e ,  open in  ju v e n i le s ,  
becoming closed  in  o p ls th o cy r t  and some o p is th o c l in e  in d iv id u a ls ;  
ax is  o f  c o l l in g  of e a r ly  protoconch a t  90° to  ad u lt  a x is ,  protoconch 
completely immersed, apparen tly  planorboid and few whorled; maximum 
number o f teleoconch whorls about 3 .5 ,  g enera lly  3 to  3 .3 ; maximum 
observed s iz e  in  p rosoc llne  specimens about 1.62 mm in  leng th  and 
.98 ran in  width; maximum observed s ize  in  o p is th o c l in e  and o p ls th o cy r t  
In d iv id u a ls  about 1.26 mm in  length  and .60 mm in  width.
Comparisons. -  Despite extreme v a r i a b i l i t y ,  Besla v a r ia  seem far 
removed from o ther  Besla and d i s t i n c t  from a l l  pyram idelllds In the 
Western A tla n t ic  fauna. The most comparable Western A tlan t ic  species 
have been placed in  T ragu la .
The o r ig in a l  d iagnosis  o f Tragula (Monterosato, 1884, p. 86) 
and Tryon 's r e d e s c r ip t io n  o f the type species  (Tryon, 1885, p. 325, 
p i .  74, f ig s .  58, 60, 61) s t r e s s  a high sp ired  growth form, absence
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of an e x te rn a l ly  apparent to o th ,  and presence o f  coarse s p i r a l  scu lp­
tu re  l im ited  to the periphery . Species r e f e r r e d  to  Tragula are  a l l  
very  high sp ired . They appear th in  she lled  and d e l ic a te .
Two Western A tlan t ic  species have been re f e r r e d  to  Tragula 
and they are  q u i te  d i f f e r e n t .  Both are  more or l e s s  high sp ired  but 
they lack the o ther  c h a rac te rs  o f T ragula . These two species are  
Turbonllla  (Tragula) guberna to rla  Martin (1904, p. 224, p i .  54, f ig .  15) 
and T urbon llla  (Tragula) eg ressa  P i lsb ry  and Johnson (1917, p. 178). 
Turbonllla  egressa  was l a t e r  figured  by P i lsb ry  (1922, p i .  36, f ig .  13).
The generic  re fe rence  o f  these  species  i s  not c le a r  from 
published d e sc r ip t io n s  and f ig u res .  Though both appear to  be turbon- 
i l l i d s ,  they are the described Western A tlan t ic  species most l ik e  
Besla v a r i a . Both have more whorls and reach g re a te r  s iz e  than B. 
v a r i a . Besla v a r ia  a lso  has a f l a t t e r  whorl p ro f i le  and a more 
apparent p a r i e ta l  too th .
V a r i a b i l i t y . -  In  some Besla v a r i a , ju v en ile  scu lp tu re  i s  d i s t i n c t  from 
th a t  o f the a d u lt .  In  o th e rs ,  t h i s  i s  not t ru e  or le s s  t ru e .  In  
a d d it io n  to  th i s  primary v a r i a b i l i t y ,  specimens d i f f e r  from each o ther 
in  the r e l a t i v e  development and abso lu te  number o f r i b s ,  in  propor­
t io n s ,  and r a t e  of whorl expansion.
S u p e rf ic ia l  study might suggest a number o f d i s t i n c t  species 
but a l l  seem un ited  by strong s im i la r i ty  in  the e a r ly  ju v en ile  and 
more or le s s  t r a n s i t i o n a l  s c u lp tu ra l  p a t te rn s  in  the l a t e  a d u lt .
R etention  o f ju v en ile  charac te r  by a d u lt  gastropods some­
times r e s u l t s  from gonadlal p a ra s i t ism  but p a ra s i t ism  a lso  causes a
d e f le c t io n  o f  the a x is  o f  growth. Newell (1949) gives an extensive 
b ib liography  and in  the various  cases  d iscussed , p a r a s i t i c a l l y  
induced v a r i a b i l i t y  seems d i f f e r e n t  from th a t  o f  Besla v a r i a .
D eriva tion  o f Name." From the L atin  v a r i a . vary ing , in  a l lu s io n  to 
the ontogenetic  v a r ia t io n  in  scu lp tu re .
Occurrence and Abundance. -  SP 6 (9); PAL 7 (27).
Holotype. -  LSUDGMTC 7352.
Figured Specimens.-  LSUDGMTC 7352-7354, 7392.
Subfamily CHRYSALLIDINAE Saurin, 1958
1958. C hrysa llid inae  SAURIN, Ann. Fac. Sci. Saigon, 1948, p. 64.
D iagnosis . -  Pyram idellids o f  pupate or g lobu lar  to moderately high 
sp ired  growth form; few to many whorls; protoconch h e te ro s tro p h ic ,  
gen e ra l ly  immersed; never with more than one colum ellar p l ic a t io n ,  
p l ic a t io n  g enera lly  w ell developed, occas io na lly  absen t; frequen tly  
with an e x te rn a l ly  ev iden t p a r i e ta l  too th ;  both s p i r a l  and a x ia l  sculp 
tu re  g en era lly  well developed, g e n e ra l ly  o rna te ;  s ize  minute to  la rg e .
Remarks. -  Saurin (1958, p. 64) appears to  be the f i r s t  author to  in t r o  
duce a f a m i l ia l - le v e l  term for th i s  group.
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Genus CHRYSALLIDA C arpenter, 1856
1856. C hrysa llida  CARPENTER, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1856, p. 170.
Type Spec ies . -  By monotypy, Chemnitzla communis C. B. Adams.
D iagnosis . -  C hrysa llid in ae  with a x ia l  and s p i r a l  scu lp tu re  o f sp ire  
d i f f e r e n t  from th a t  o f base; scu lp tu re  o f sp ire  genera lly  granular or 
nodular a t  i n te r s e c t io n  of s p i r a l  and a x ia l  elements; growth form 
pupoid to high sp ired ; protoconch genera lly  immersed, o f few whorls; 
s ize  range, reaching  7 mm or more, genera lly  under 3 mm.
Remarks. -  According to Dali and Bartsch (1909, p. 142), Carpenter 
(1857, p. 419) m ls id e n t if ie d  Chemnitzia communis C. B. Adams. Dali 
and Bartsch in c o r re c t ly  a t t r i b u t e  au thorsh ip  o f C h rysa llida  to Carpenter 
in  the  work in  which they regard  Chemnitzia communis as m ls id e n t i f ie d .  
They then o f fe r  Odostomla (C hrysa llida )  t o r r i t a  Dali and Bartsch as a 
replacement for C hrysa llida  communis [C. B. Adams] Carpenter not 
Chemnitzia communis C. B. Adams. Dali and Bartsch (1909) and many 
l a t e r  workers t r e a t  Odostomla t o r r i t a  Dali and Bartsch as the type 
spec ie s ,  by subsequent d e s ig na tion , o f C h ry sa l l id a .
A c tua lly , C hrysa llida  was e s tab l ish ed  in  1856 (Carpenter, 1856, 
p. 170) and i s  monotyplc for Chemnitzia communis C. B. Adams. As 
Palmer (1958, p. 244) has noted, a subsequent m is id e n t i f lc a t io n ,  or 
p o ss ib le  m is id e n t i f lc a t io n ,  has no bearing on the v a l i d i t y  of an 
e a r l i e r  type des igna tion  or id e n t i f i c a t i o n .
When Adams (1852, p. 390) described  Chemnitzia communis, 
he c h a rac te r ized  i t  as " long , fusiform c o n ic ,"  with a x ia l  r ib s  becoming
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o b so le te .  In  these  fe a tu re s ,  i t  I s  d i s t i n c t  from many species  th a t  
have, h i s t o r i c a l l y ,  been r e fe r re d  to C h ry sa l l id a . The o r ig in a l  d e sc r ip ­
t io n  o f  Chemnitzia communis was u n i l lu s t r a te d  and the type l o t  con­
ta in ed  specimens o f  a t  l e a s t  th ree  species (Dali and Bartsch, 1909).
Turner (1956, p i .  10, f ig .  5) provides a good i l l u s t r a t i o n  o f a sp ec i­
men she designates  as the lec to ty p e .
The lec to type  has f ive  moderately prominent s p i r a l  r i b s  f u l ly  
exposed on the  s p i re .  Host C hrysa llida  have fewer s p i r a l s  and in  
these  species  the s p i r a l s  a re  g en era lly  coarse r  than those o f  £ .  communis.
CHRYSALLIDA (CHRYSALLIDA) C arpenter, 1857 
Type Spec ies . -  As for genus.
D iagnosis . -  C hrysa llida  with a x ia l  and s p i r a l  r i b s  on s p i r e ,  with 
prominent s p i r a l  cords and, g e n e ra l ly ,  with microscopic decussate  
a x ia l  l in e s  on base; periphery  g en era lly  with accented s p i r a l  
s cu lp tu re ;  growth form moderately high sp ired ; s iz e ,  small to  la rg e .
Remarks. -  In  the mudlump fauna, C hrysa llida  s . s .  i s  rep resen ted  by 
ju v e n i le s  o f th ree  spec ies .  One species i s  new. The o ther  two, though 
not s p e c i f i c a l ly  determ inate , seem c lose  to  described  taxa .
Western A t la n t ic  C hrysa llida  si.,8. a re  f a i r l y  w ell known.
Only two species  remain u n i l lu s t r a te d :  Odostomla (C hrysa llida)  nloba 
Dali and Bartsch (1911, p. 286) and 0 . (Menestho) b e a u fo r t i  Jaco t  
(1921, p. 139). Though J a c o t 's  species i s  described  as Odostomla
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(Menestho), i t  i s  c h a rac te r ized  by comparison with C hrysa llida  seminuda 
(C. B. Adams). Ja co t  considers  i t  poss ib ly  a "mutation" of £ .  seminuda.
C hrysa llida  (C hrysa llida)  species  A 
P la te  IX, Figure 9
D e sc r ip t io n . -  C hrysa llida  (C hrysa llida)  with s p i r a l  scu lp tu re  more 
prominent than a x ia l ;  about 20 coarse ly  beaded a x ia l  r i b s  on the 
th i rd  post-protoconch whorl; a x ia l  r i b s  r e s t r i c t e d  to  sp i re ,  beads 
s p i r a l l y  e longate ; s p i r a l  scu lp tu re  o f 3 r i b s  on the sp i re ,  5 or more 
on the  whorl base; lowest s p i r a l  r i b  o f  sp ire  and upper r i b s  o f  base 
smooth, not nodu la te , prominent, forming a b ic a r ln a te  periphery  on 
body whorl, basa l carlna  overridden by younger whorls r e s u l t in g  in  a 
u n ica r in a te  sp i re ;  numerous decussate  a x ia l  r l b l e t s  between s p i r a l  
r i b s  of base; peristome complete but th in  in  p a r i e t a l  a rea ; p a r i e ta l  
too th  w ell developed; protoconch s l i g h t ly  emergent, a t  about 120° 
to  a d u lt  a x is ,  apparen tly  very  low sp ired , h e l ic o id ,  few whorled; 
s ize  o f only known ind iv idua l  1.35 mm in  leng th  and .81 mm in  width 
a t  3 .3  post-protoconch whorls; ap er tu re  e l l i p t i c a l ,  .36 x .26 mm.
Comparisons. -  Small s ize  and subdued b asa l  scu lp tu re  suggest th a t  
C hrysa llida  spec ies  A i s  known only from an limnature specimen. Basal 
scu lp tu re  i s  c le a r ly  d e lin ea ted  and a specimen of 4 or more whorls 
would probably have sharp ly  e levated  cords. C h rysa llida  species  A 
appears to  be an undescrlbed species  r e f e ra b le  to  the same species  
complex as C hry sa llida  dux (D ali and B a r tsc h ) .
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One or more pe r ip h e ra l  k e e ls  and a few coarse ly  beaded 
s p i r a l s  on the sp ire  c h a rac te r ize  th i s  group. P resen t records sug­
g es t  t h i s  I s  e s s e n t ia l ly  a P a c if ic  group but H ells  and Wells (1961, 
p. 151, f ig .  4) r e c e n t ly  recorded C hrysa llida  dux, i t s e l f ,  from the 
coast o f  North C aro lina . Their I d e n t i f ic a t io n  seems sound. Dali 
and Bartsch (1906, p. 350, p i .  17, f ig .  4) o r ig in a l ly  described  the 
species as coming from Japan. Their specimens were, apparen tly , mis- 
loca ted .
Laws (1941, p. 16) recorded an unnamed and u n i l lu s t r a te d  
C hrysa llida  s im ila r  to  C. dux from the Neogene o f  New Zealand and 
Saurin (1961, p. 232) records t h i s  species  as Miralda dux, from V ie t-  
Nam. N either o f  these  u n i l lu s t r a te d  P a c if ic  records seems as impres­
sive as f igure  4 in  Wells and Wells (1961).
C hrysa llida  spec ies  A i s  much smaller than C. dux o f  com­
parable  whorl count. In  ad d it io n ,  C_. dux has one more s p i r a l  r i b  on 
the s p i r e ,  a s in g le  pe r ip h e ra l  k e e l ,  and the basal scu lp tu re  i s  d i f ­
fuse , r a th e r  than sharply  defined.
Remarks. -  I f  form ally named, C hrysa llida  species A would be more 
re a d i ly  recognizab le  than many nominal species o f  pyram idellids . S t i l l ,  
lack o f  sure knowledge o f v a r i a b i l i t y  and ad u lt  basal scu lp tu re  appears 
to  make naming und es irab le .
Occurrence and Abundance. -  SP 6 ( I ) .
Figured Specimen. -  LSUDGMTC 7429.
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C hrysa llida  (C hrysa llida)  species B 
P la te  IX, Figure 5
D esc r ip t io n . -  C hrysa llida  (C hrysa llida)  with a x ia l  scu lp tu re  more 
pronounced than s p i r a l ;  w ith 12 to  16 a x ia l  r i b s  a t  2.3 to  2.5 p o s t ­
protoconch whorls; a x ia l  r ib s  bear very prominent, a x ia l ly  a ligned , 
s p i r a l l y  e longate  beads; a x ia l  macrosculpture r e s t r i c t e d  to  sp ire ;  
s p i r a l  scu lp tu re  of th ree  equal to subequal r i b s  on the sp ire  and two 
or more s p i r a l  r i b s  on the base; numerous f a in t  a x ia l  l i r a t i o n s  p resen t  
between basal s p i r a l s ;  p a r i e t a l  too th  sm all, sharp ly  e leva ted ; p ro to ­
conch immersed, e s s e n t ia l ly  normal to ad u lt  a x is ,  h e l ic o id ,  few- 
whorled; la rg e s t  specimen .80 mm in  leng th  and .62 mm in  width a t  2.5 
post-protoconch whorls; a p e r tu re s  of a v a i la b le  specimens broken, about 
.42 x .25 mm.
Remarks.• Coarse beads and equal to  subequal s p i r a l s  d is t in g u is h  t h i s  
species  from o ther  mudlump C hrysallida  ( C h ry sa llid a ) . The general 
p a t te rn  o f  ornamentation i s  f a i r l y  common and m a te r ia l  i s  not adequate 
for sp e c if ic  de te rm ination . C hrysa llida  species  B bears a r a th e r  
strong resemblance to two nominal species of C hrysa llida  described  
by Bartsch (1955) from the Pliocene o f F lo r id a :  £ .  cookei and £ . d a l l i .
Occurrence and Abundance,- SP 6 (2 ) .
Figured Specim en. -  LSUDGMTC 7428.
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C hrysa llida  (C hry sa llida)  species  C 
P la te  IX, Figure 4
D e sc r ip t io n . - C hrysa llida  (C hrysa llida )  w ith  s p i r a l  and a x ia l  scu lp ­
tu re  of sp ire  more or le s s  equa lly  developed; without nodes or with 
a few in d i s t i n c t  nodes a t  in te r s e c t io n  of s p i r a l  and a x ia l  scu lp tu re ;
18 a x ia l  r i b s  a t  2 post-protoconch whorls; 4 s p i r a l  r i b s  on s p i re ,  
the  l a s t  somewhat more prominent, about 5 s p i r a l s  on base; a x ia l  micro- 
scu lp tu re  o f base abundant, unusually  prominent; peristome incomplete; 
p a r i e t a l  too th  small, w ell defined; protoconch p a r t ly  immersed, a t  90° 
to  ad u lt  a x is ,  h e l ic o id ,  apparen tly  o f 2 or 3 whorls; s ize  .82 mm in  
length  and .53 mm in  width a t  2 post-protoconch whorls; aper tu re  .38 
x .20 mm.
Remarks. -  Presence o f a fu l ly  scu lp tured  base suggests th a t  the  s in g le ,  
known Ind iv idual o f C hrysa llida  species C may show a l l  ad u lt  sc u lp tu ra l  
f e a tu re s .  Yet, scu lp tu re  o f the base i s  r a th e r  f a in t  and would, p re ­
sumably, become more pronounced and d i f f e r e n t  l a t e r  in  ontogeny.
This species can be d is t in g u ish ed  from o ther  mudlump C hrysa llida  
by i t s  equal s p i r a l  and a x ia l  scu lp tu re .  In  the  world fauna, th i s  
s c u lp tu ra l  p a t te rn  i s  f a i r l y  common. Bartsch (1955) i l l u s t r a t e s  and 
desc r ibes  two nominal species from the Pliocene o f F lo rida  th a t  share 
a l l  e s s e n t ia l  fea tu res  o f C hrysa llida  species C. These are  C. m acneili 
and C. m an s f ie ld ! . The s in g le  specimen o f C hrysa llida  species C i s  
too young to  permit meaningful comparison.
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Occurrence and Abundance. -  SP 6 (1 ) .
Figured Specimen. -  LSUDGMTC 7426.
CHRYSALLIDA (FARGOA) B artsch , 1955
1955. Fargoa BARTSCH. Smithsonian Misc. C o l l . ,  v . 125, p. 80
Type Spec ies . -  By o r ig in a l  d e s igna tio n , Fargoa c a le s i  Bartsch.
O rig ina l D esc r ip t io n . -  "Shell minute, pupoid, having a x ia l  r i b s  and 
four strong s p i r a l  cords th a t  render the r i b s  nodulose on the f i r s t  
th ree  whorls and le s s  so on the fourth . The a x ia l  r i b s  and the f i r s t  
two s p i r a l  cords a re  more c lo se ly  approximated than the  r e s t  and form 
a dumbbell-shaped scu lp tu re  below the summit o f  the whorls. The base 
i s  marked by s p i r a l  co rd s ."  (B artsch , 1955, p. 80).
Remarks on O rig ina l  D e sc r ip t io n . -  Bartsch proposed Fargoa as a genus, 
placed next to  Miralda (M ira ld e lla )  in  h is  key (B artsch , 1955, p. 7). 
The o r ig in a l  d iagnosis  seems overly  r e s t r i c t i v e  and p laces g rea t  
emphasis on c h a ra c te rs  th a t  have, a t  most, sp e c if ic  va lue .
Revised D iagnosis . - C h rysa llida  o f  small s iz e  and more or le s s  pupoid 
growth form; sp ire  scu lp tured  by a x ia l  and s p i r a l  r i b s ;  base with 
s p i r a l  co rds , a x ia l  scu lp tu re  o f  base g en era lly  a l e s s  pronounced con­
t in u a t io n  of a x ia l  r i b s  o f  the sp ire ;  scu lp tu re  g e n e ra l ly  more or le s s  
nodular a t  in te r s e c t io n  o f s p i r a l  and a x ia l  elements.
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Remarks. -  Sculpture in  C hrysa llida  (Fargoa) i s  very s im ila r  to th a t  in  
the nominate subgenus but in  general basal a x ia ls  are  more prominent 
and more c le a r ly  r e la te d  to  the a x ia ls  o f the sp i re .  In  ad d it io n ,  the 
pupate growth form and small s ize  are f a i r l y  d i s t in c t iv e .
In  the world fauna, C hrysa llida  (C hrysa llida)  and C hrysallida  
( Fargoa) appear to  In te rg rad e , though t r a n s i t i o n a l  forms are not 
common. Evaluation  o f  Fargoa as a taxon should involve q u a n t i ta t iv e  
study of i t s  d i s t in c t io n  from C hrysa llida  and s tu d ies  of phylogeny.
In the in te r im , i t  appears to  be a p r a c t ic a l  u n i t .
C hrysa llida  (Fargoa) gaudens Corgan, new species
P la te  IX, Figure 3
D e sc r ip t io n . -  C h rysa llida  (Fargoa) with 18 to  20 f in e  a x ia l  r i b s  on 
body whorl; a x ia l  r ib s  extending from sp ire  onto base, becoming obso­
l e t e ;  a x ia l  more or le s s  decussate  on sp ire  becoming more decussate  
on base; s p i r a l  scu lp tu re  o f 4 to  5 subequally placed r i b s  on sp ire  
th a t  vary  from minute l i r a t i o n s  to  prominent r i b s ,  with 2 prominent 
s p i r a l  cords on basal margin of whorl and 4 prominent s p i r a l  r ib s  
on base; in te r s e c t io n  o f s p i r a l  and a x ia l  scu lp tu re  r a r e ly  nodular, 
s p i r a l s  o f  sp ire  genera lly  developed between a x ia ls ;  umbilicus hard ly  
developed, sm all, c h in k - l ik e ;  p a r i e t a l  w all without tooth  and In te rn a l  
columella f ree  o f p l ic a t io n ;  protoconch-teleoconch boundary sharp, 
marked by a minute v a r ix ;  protoconch a t  90° to  a d u lt  a x is ,  completely 
immersed, apparently  h e l ic o id ,  few whorled; maximum observed ad u lt
size  .86 mm in  leng th  and .50 mm in  width a t  2.5 post-protoconch whorls 
ap er tu re  e l l i p t i c a l ,  .36 x .20 mm.
Comparisons. -  The unusually  small s ize  of C hrysa llida  gaudens, coupled 
with the t o t a l  absence o f a colum ellar p l ic a t io n  or p a r i e ta l  too th  sug­
g e s ts  th a t  a l l  known in d iv id u a ls  are  ju v e n i le s .  Yet the scu lp tu re  i s  
complete: basal s p i r a l s  are  well developed and these  are  genera lly  
added l a t e  in  ontogeny.
Whether ju ven ile  or n o t ,  the scu lp tu re  o f  £ .  gaudens i s  so 
d i s t in c t iv e  th a t  the species should be re a d i ly  recogn izab le . The most 
s im ila r  species appears to  be Fargoa a rch er1 Bartsch, from the 
Pliocene o f  St. Pe tersburg , F lo r id a  (B artsch , 1955, p. 81, p i .  16, 
f ig .  4 ) .  In  th i s  species the two subsu tu ra l s p i r a l  cords are  more 
c lo se ly  spaced than o ther s p i r a l s .  Numerous a x ia l  r i b s  In te r a c t  to 
form a s e r ie s  o f  dum bbell-like ornaments below the su tu re .  In 
C hrysa llida  (Fargoa) gaudens Corgan, new spec ies , s p i r a l  r i b s  are  
more or le s s  e q u id is ta n t  and nodules, i f  p re sen t ,  a re  subdued.
D eriva tion  of Name. -  From the L a tin  gaudens. in  the sense o f decora tive  
in  a l lu s io n  to the ornate  scu lp tu re .
Occurrence and Abundance. -  SP 6 (8 ) .
Holotype. -  LSUDGMTC 7344.
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PLATE I
. Cadulus (Gadila) cheethami Corgan, n. sp. PAL 7. Para-
type. LSUDGMTC 7464. M agnification X 75. Transverse 
th in - s e c t io n .
Cadulus (Gadila) cheethami Corgan, n. sp. PAL 7. Para- 
type. LSUDGMTC 7470. Length 15.3 mm. M agnification  X 5.
Whole specimen X-ray, specimen with weak opac ity  banding.
. Cadulus (Gadila) cheethami Corgan, n. sp. PAL 7. Para-
type. LSUDGMTC 7468. Length 15.5 mm. M agnification X 5.
Whole specimen X-ray, specimen with strong opacity  banding. 
. Cadulus (G adila) cheethami Corgan, n. sp. PAL 7. Para-
type. LSUDGMTC 7469. Length 16.3 ran. M agnification  X 5.
. Cadulus (Gadila) cheethami Corgan, n. sp. PAL 7. Holo-
type. LSUDGMTC 7471. Length 17 mm. M agnification X 10.
Cadulus (Gadila) cheethami Corgan. n . sp. PAL 7. Para- 
type. LSUDGMTC 7465. M agnification X 85.
PLATE I
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PLATE I I
. Cadulus (G ad ila )  acus D a l i ,  1889? SP 6. LSUDGMTC 7366. 
Length 5 .84  nsn. M a g n if ic a t io n  X 34.
Cadulus ( S u lc o g ad lla  ?) lo u is ia n a e  Corgan, n . sp. PAL 7 
H olotype. Length 4 .36  mm. M a g n if ic a t io n  X 30.
Eulimastoma v e tu l a  Corgan, n . sp . SP 6. P a ra ty p e .  Length 
1.35 mm. M a g n if ic a t io n  X 31.
. C lrc u lu s  pentagonus (Gabb), 1873. LSUDGMTC 7383. Length 
1.38 mm. M a g n if ic a t io n  X 32.
Same as  F ig .  4 .









PLATE I I I
. Cadulus (P la tysch ides)  howei Corgan, n. sp. PAL 7. Holo-
type. LSUDGMTC 7456. Length 3.37 mm. M agnification X 33. 
Mote opac ity  bands.
. Cadulus (P la tysch ides)  h i lg a rd i  Corgan, n. sp. SP 1-B,
-  456.75 to  456 .95 '.  Paratype. LSUDGMTC 7451. Length 
5.22 mm. M agnification X 33.
Same as Figure 1.
Cadulus (P la tysch ides)  howei Corgan, n . sp. PAL 7. Para­
type. LSUDGfcffC 7452. Length 2.63 mm. M agnification X 32. 
An ostens lve  d e f in i t io n  o f opacity  banding.
. Cadulus (P la tysch ides)  h i lg a r d i  Corgan, n. sp. SP 1-B,
- 456.75 to 456 .95 '.  Holotype. LSUDGMTC 7457. Length
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PLATE IV
. Cadulua ( Sulcogadila) anderaeni Corgan, n. ap. PAL 7. 
P aratype . LSUDGMTC 7379. Length 1.70 mm. M agnification  
X 30.
Same a8 Figure I .
Cadulua (S u lcogad ila ) anderaeni Corgan, n. ap. PAL 7. 
Holotype. LSUDGMTC 7378. Length 1.70 ran. M agnification  
X 32.
. Same aa F igure 3.
. Cadulua (G adila) io ta  Henderson, 1920. Holotype. USNM 
161581. Length 2.18 ran. M agnification  X 33.
. Cadulua (G adila) mlnusculus D a li, 1889. L ecto type, d e s ig ­
nated by Henderson (1920, p. 134). USNM 93122. Length
2.20 ran. M agnification  X 33.
. Cadulua ( Sulcogadila  ?) nanus Clench and Aguayo, 1939.
MCZ 8922. Length 1.80 ran. M agnification  X 32.
Same as F igure 7.
. Cadulua (S u lcogad ila ) morganl Corgan, n. sp. SP 6. Holo­
type. LSUDGMTC 7455. Length 1.96 ran. M agnification  X 30. 
0. Same as F igure 9.
PLATE IV
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PLATE V
. Arene I t s  Corgan. n . sp. PAL 7. Holotype. LSUDGMTC 7359.
Maximum diam eter 3.44 mm. M agnification  X 31. Adult s tage . 
. Arene l i s  Corgan, n . sp. SP 5. Paratype, LSUDGMTC 7360.
Maximum diam eter .98 mm. M agnification  X 35. Nodular, 
low sp ired  ju v e n ile .
Same as Figure 2.
Same as Figure 2.
. Arene l i s  Corgan. new sp ec ies . SP 1-B, -8 .25 to  8.38*.
Paratype. LSUDGMTC 7361. Maximum diam eter 2.24 mm.
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PLATE VI
. A lvltila  auberlana (O rbigny), 1841. SP 1-B, -350.9 to  351 .1 1. 
LSUDGMTC 7342. Length 1.24 mm. M agnification  X 35.
Same as above. Note protoconch-teleoconch re la tio n s h ip . 
Aorotrema n lc h o ls i  Corgan, n. sp. SP 94. Holotype.
LSUDGMTC 7377. Length 1.21 mm. M agnification  X 35. Note
protoconch-teleoconch r e la t io n s h ip .
Same as above.
Same as above.
Z eb lnella  decussata  (Montagu), 1803. PAL 7. LSUDGMTC
7372. Length 3.24 mm. M agnification  X 21.
. Zebina (Io p s is )  browniana (O rbigny), 1841. PAL 7.
LSUDGMTC 7374. Length 3.04 mm. M agnification  X 34.
P h o sin e lla  c a n c e lla ta  (O rbigny), 1847. SP 5. LSUDGMTC
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PLATE VII
. Cerapons sim ulator Corgan, n . g en ., n. sp. SP 5. Holotype. 
LSUDGMTC 7387. Maximum diam eter 1.64 ran. M agnification  
X 34.
Same as Figure 1. Note h e te ro s tro p h ic  protoconch.
. C ircu lus pentagonus (Gabb), 1873. C a lifo rn ia  Academy of 
Sciences L o ca lity  27288, Gulf of Panama. Maximum diam eter 
1.51 mm. M agnification  X 33.
Same as F igure 3.
. C ircu lu s pentagonus (Gabb), 1873. SP 94. LSUDGMTC 7382. 
Maximum diam eter 1.92 mm. M agnification  X 35.
Same as F igure 5.
. Cerapons sim ulator Corgan, n. g en ., n. sp. SP 5. Para- 
type. LSUDGMTC 7388. Maximum diam eter 1.26 mm. Magni­
f ic a t io n  X 33.
Same as Figure 7. Note h e te ro s tro p h ic  protoconch.
PLATE VII
PLATE V III
F ig . 1. E piscynla in o rn a ta  (O rbigny), 1841. SP 94. LSUDGMTC 
7343. Maximum diam eter 2.75 mm. M agnification  X 36.
F ig . 2. P a rv itu rb o ld es  in te r ru p tu a  (C. B. Adama), 1850. SP 1-B,
-  350.9 to  3 5 1 .1 '. Maximum diam eter 1.30 mm. M agniflca-
tio n x :32.
Fig . 3. Same as Figure 2.
Fig . 4. Same as Figure 1.
F ig . 5. Same as Figure 1.
Fig. 6. Same as Figure 2.
PLATE VI I I1
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PLATE IX
■ Syrnola ampla Corgan, n. sp. PAL 7. Holotype. LSUDGMTC 
7396. Length 3.24 mm. M agnification  X 32.
V l t r ln e l la  meta Corgan, n . sp. SP 1-B, -  348.8 to  3 4 9 .0 '. 
Holotype. LSUDGMTC 7384. Length 1.7 mm. M agnification  
X 35.
. C hrysa llida  (Fargoa) gaudens Corgan, n. sp. SP 6. Holo­
type. LSUDGMTC 7344. Length .86 ram. M agnification  X 37.
. C hrysa llida  (C h ry sa llid a ) sp. C. SP 6. LSUDQITC 7426.
Length .82 mm. M agnification  X 32.
. C hrysa llida  (C h ry sa llid a ) sp. B. SP 6. LSUDGMTC 7428.
Length .80 mm. M agnification  X 33.
• K ila tu s  pondella Corgan. n . g en ., n . sp. PAL 6. Holotype. 
Length 1.84 mm. M agnification  X 32.
• Syrnola m eridians Corgan, n . sp. PAL 7. Holotype.
LSUDGMTC 7357. Length 3.04 mm. M agnification  X 34.
Same as Figure 2.
. C h ry sa llid a  (C h ry sa llid a) sp. A. SP 6. LSUDGMTC 7429.
Length 1.35 mm. M agnification  X 32.
. Longchaeus candidus (Moerch), 1875. PAL 7. LSUDGMTC 
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PLATE X
Besla v a r ia  Corgan. n. sp. SP 6. Holotype. LSUDGMTC
7352. Length 1.27 mm. M agnification  X 33.
Besla v a r ia  Corgan. n. sp. PAL 7. Paratype . LSUDGMTC
7353. Length 1.25 mm. M agnification  X 34.
Besla v a r ia  Corgan. n. sp. PAL 7. Paratype. LSUDGMTC
7354. Length 1.34 tun. M agnification  X 34.
Besla v a r ia  Corgan, n. sp, PAL 7. P aratype. LSUDGMTC
7392. Length 1.52 mm. M agnification  X 34.
Eulimastoma v e tu la  Corgan. n. sp. SP 6. Holotype. LSUDGMTC
7349, Length 1.36 mm. M agnification  X 30.
Eulimastoma v e tu la  Corgan, n . sp. PAL 7. Paratype.
LSUDGMTC 7346. Length 1.32 mm. M agnification  X 33. 
Eulimastoma sp. A. PAL 7. LSUDGMTC 7425. Length 1.10 ran. 
M agnification  X 32.
E lephantanellum  lmbricatum (C a rp e n te r) , 1856. SP 6.
LSUDGMTC 7340. Length 2.40 ran. M agnification  X 33. 
Micranellum reg u la re  (C arpen ter), 1856. SP 6. LSUDGMTC 
7341. Length 1.83 mm. M agnification  X 34.
T urbon illa  (T u rb o n llla ) f lex io  Corgan, n. sp. SP 6.
Holotype. LSUDGMTC 7440. Length 2.24 mm. M agnifi­
c a tio n  X 32.
T u rbon illa  (T u rb o n llla ) f le x io  Corgan, n. sp. SP 6.
P aratype. LSUDGMTC 7441. Length 2.82 mm. M agnifica­
t io n  X 34.
PLATE X
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PLATE XI
T urbon illa  (T u rb o n illa ) erw ln i Corgan, n. sp. SP 6. 
Holotype. LSUDGMTC 7358. Length 2.17 mm. M agnification  
X 35.
T u rbon llla  (T u rb o n illa ) f u a t is  Corgan, n. sp. SP 6. 
Paratype. LSUDGMTC 7445. Length 1.50 mm. M agnification
X 33.
. T u rbon illa  (T u rb o n llla ) procera Corgan, n. sp. PAL 7. 
Paratype. LSUDGMTC 7414. Length 4.48 nan. M agnification
X 32.
T u rbon illa  (T u rb o n llla ) procera Corgan, n. sp. PAL 7. 
Paratype, LSUDGMTC 7410. Length 2,70 mm. M agnification
X 32.
. T u rbon illa  (P y rg lscus) b u tle ra e  Corgan, n. sp. PAL 7. 
Holotype. LSUDGMTC 7404. Length 1.92 mm. M agnification
X 32.
T u rb o n llla  (T u rb o n illa ) confinlum  Corgan, n . sp. PAL 7. 
Holotype. LSUDGMTC 7406. Length 4.10 mm. M agnification
X 31.
. T u rbon llla  (T u rb o n illa ) f u s t l s  Corgan, n . sp. SP 6. Holo­
type. LSUDGMTC 7398. Length 2,30 mm. M agnification  X 32.
T urbon illa  (T u rb o n illa ) baca Corgan, n . sp. PAL 7. Holo­
type. LSUDGMTC 7367. Length 3.00 mm. M agnification  X 31.
T urbon llla  (T u rb o n illa ) p rocera Corgan, n. sp. PAL 7. Holo­
type. LSUDGMTC 7413. Length 3.68 mm. M agnification  X 34.
PLATE XI
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F ig . 10. T u rbon illa  (T u rbon illa ) a sp e re lla  Corgan, n . sp. SP 6.
Holotype. LSUDGMTC 7393. Length 4.46 mm. M agnification
X 32.
F ig . 11. T u rbon llla  (T u rb o n illa ) co n fe rta  Corgan, n. sp. SP 5.
P aratype. LSUDGMTC 7418. Length 2.10 mm. M agnification
X 32.
F ig . 12. T u rbon illa  (T u rbon illa ) uncina Corgan, n . sp. PAL 7. Para­
type. LSUDGMTC 7444. Length 1.84 mm. M agnification  X 32. 
F ig . 13. T u rbon illa  (T u rb o n illa ) buskirkae Corgan, n. sp. SP 6.
Holotype. LSUDGMTC 7401. Length 3.15 mm. M agnification
X 33.
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PLATE XII
T urbon illa  (T u rb o n llla ) co n fe rta  Corgan, n . sp. PAL 7. 
Holotype. LSUDGMTC 7419. Length 1.88 mm. M agnification  
X 32.
TUrbonllla (P y rg lscus) o lus Corgan, n. sp, SP 6. Holo­
type. LSUDGMTC 7432. Length 1.94 mm. M agnification  X 33. 
T urbon llla  (Pyrg lscus) chenowethl Corgan, n. sp. PAL 7. 
Holotype. LSUDGMTC 7405. Length 2.40 mm. M agnification
X 33.
T u rbon llla  (P yrg lscus) e l l i s l  Corgan, n. sp. PAL 7. Holo­
type. LSUDGMTC 7400. Length 3.14 mm. M agnification  X 33.
T urbon illa  (T u rb o n llla ) c o n fe rta  Corgan, n . sp. PAL 7. 
P aratype. LSUDGMTC 7420. Length 1.70 mm. M agnification
X 34.
. T u rbon illa  (T u rb o n illa ) heathae Corgan, n . sp. PAL 7. Holo­
type. LSUDGMTC 7402. Length 1.49 mm. M agnification  X 35.
T u rbon illa  (T u rb o n illa ) uncina Corgan, n. sp. PAL 7. Holo­
type. LSUDGMTC 7443. Length 1.62 mm. M agnification  X 32.
T u rbon llla  (T u rb o n illa ) a p lc u la ta  Corgan, n . sp. SP 6. 
Holotype. LSUDGMTC 7437. Length 2.05 mm. M agnification
X 33.
T u rbon illa  (P yrg lscus) buskirkae Corgan, n. sp. SP 5. Para­




Fig . 1. T urbon illa  (Pyrg lscus) r o l f e i  Corgan, n. sp. PAL 7. Holo­
type. LSUDGMTC 7370. Length 6 .1  mm, protoconch m issing.
M agnification  X 32.
F ig . 2. T urbon llla  (P yrg lscus) norae Corgan, n. sp. PAL 7. Para­
type. LSUDGMTC 7433. Length 3.68 mm. M agnification  X 33.
Normal protoconch.
F ig . 3. T urbon llla  (P yrg lscus) ta b u la te l la  Corgan, n. sp. SP 6.
Holotype. LSUDGMTC 7435. Length 2.24 mm. M agnification  
X 33.
F ig . 4. T urbon illa  (P yrg lscus) norae Corgan, n . sp. SP 6. Holo­
type. LSUDGMTC 7403. Length 3.84 mm. M agnification  X31.
Note emergent protoconch.
F ig . 5. T urbon illa  (P yrg lscus) w l lb e r t i  Corgan, n. sp. PAL 7. Holo­
type. LSUDGMTC 7394. Length 4.06 mm, protoconch and e a rly
w horls m issing . M agnification  X 31.
PLATE XIII
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PLATE XIV
Cadulus (G ad ila) cheethami Corgan, n . sp. PAL 7. P aratype .
LSUDGMTC 7464. M agn ifica tion  X 47. A xial th in - s e c t io n .  
Cadulus (P la ty sc h ld e s )  hovel Corgan, n . sp. PAL 7. P a ra ­
type . LSUDGMTC 7466. M agn ifica tion  X 153. T ransverse 
th in - s e c t io n .
Cadulus (G adila) andersen l Corgan, n . sp . PAL 7. P ara type .
LSUDGMTC 7463, M agn ifica tion  X 153. T ransverse th in - s e c ­
tio n .
Same as F igure  1. M agn ification  X 563.
. Cadulus (G ad ila ) cheetham i Corgan, n. sp. PAL 7 . Paratype .
LSUDGMTC 7465. M agn ifica tion  X 571.
*  *
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MASTER FAUNAL LIST, MUDLUMP MOLLUSCA
This d is s e r ta t io n  and th ree  e a r l i e r  papers (Corgan, 1965; 
B a rre lle , 1963; R ichards, 1954) record  186 m olluscan species from 
the Mudlump Province. They a re  here l i s te d  a lp h a b e tic a lly  and d is ­
t r ib u t io n  i s  g rap h ic a lly  shown. Footnotes and the M ateria l Studied 
se c tio n  o f the  te x t  d iscu ss  in d iv id u a l c o lle c t io n s .
Species l i s te d  c o n s titu te  about o n e -h a lf o f the to ta l  fauna 
p resen t in  a v a ila b le  c o lle c tio n s  from the Mudlump Province. Few mol­
luscan  faunas a re  th is  w ell known.
Harry (1942), Johnson (1934), Parker (1956; 1960), and 
Rehder (1954) are  p r in c ip a l sources o f bathym etric da ta  bu t the  e n t i r e  
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Corgan (1965) and P re se n t 
Report
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C a rd ita  f lo r id a n a  
C aryocorbula cubaniana 3-6 
Chama congregata  1-52
[ Chlone c a n c e l la ta 1 ]
Chione c le n c h l 6-35
Chlone l a t l l l r a t a  10-124
Chlone paphla
Chlamys b e n e d ic t!  25-72
[ Corbula c o n tra c ta 1 ] 3-63
C ra s s ln e lla  lu n u la ta  1-60
C ra sso s tre a  v l rg ln ic a  
C usp ldarla  g ra n u la ta  3-100
C u sp id aria  j e f f r e y s i  193-687
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E u c ra ssa te lla  speciosa 3-100
Gouldia c e rin a 1-95
Laevicardium  laevigatum 1-75
Laevicardium  m ortoni 1-2
Lima ten e ra 0-65
Macoma taR e lifo rm is17 2-11
[M ulin ia  l a t e r a l i s 1 ]
Nucula aegeensis 5-464
Nucula proxima 11-35
Nuculana acu ta 7-225
Nuculana c a rp e n te r i 10-487
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P apyridea  so le n ifo rm is
P ec ten  l a u r e n t i
P ec ten  papyraceous 30-45
[P haco ides am ianthus1 !
P hy lloda  squam ifera 0-85
P in c ta d a  r a d ia ta 0-2
P i t a r  c o rd a ta 20-65
Poromya g ra n u la ta 15-300
Poromya r o s t r a t a 40-100
Quadrans l in t e a 1/2-35
S o le c u rtu s  cum ingianus 4-111
Semele b e l l a s t r i a t a
[T e l l in a  a l t e r n a t a 1]















V ertico rd ia  f isc h e rian a










Cadulus acus ? 25-244
Cadulus andersen i16
Cadulus cheethami18
Cadulus h i lg a rd i18
Cadulus howei18
Cadulus lo u is ian ae18
Cadulus morgani18
Dentalium sp. A
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Depth
Dentallum aff. D. lagueatum
Fustiarla perlonga
F u s t ia r la  a f f .  F. sowerbyl
CLASS GASTROPODA 
A lab ina  c e r l th ld io id e s  
A lv ln ia  au b erlan a  
A nachis avara  
A nachis c a te n a ta
A n c is tro sy r in x  r a d ia ta  25-640
A n tillo p h o s  candei 20-180
Aorotrema n ic h o ls i  18 
A rc h ite c to n ic a  n o b i l i s  0-12+
Arene l i s 18
7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14
X X X X X
X X
X X







X X X X X
A tla n ta  p e ro n i 
Atys l in e a ta
Depth
P e la g ic
A tys r i l s e a n a .  new su b sp ec ies16
A u rin ia  s c h m itt i
B a le is  in te rm ed ia16 
B esla  v a r ia 18




C aly p traea  c e n t r a l i s 6-52
C avolina in f le x a P e la g ic
C avolina l o n g i r o s t r i s P e la g ic
C avolina q u a d rid e n ta ta P e la g ic
C avolina t r i s p in o s a P e la g ic





X X X X
X X
X X
X X X X X
X




C avolina u n c in a ta P e la g ic
Cerapons s im u la to r18
C e r i th io p s is  em ersoni15 1-33
C e r i th io p s is  g re e n i 3-10
C e r o d r i l l ia  p e rry ae
C h ry sa llid a  gaudens18
C irc u iu s  pentagonus15 3-17
C la th r o d r i l l i a  o strearum 1-90
C lio  p o l i t a P e lag ic
C lio  pyram idata P e la g ic
Conus c la r k i 25-65
Conus s tim pson i 4-80
C rep id u la  fo rn ic a ta
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X X X X X
X X
C re se is  a c ic u la  
C re se ls  v irg u la  
CrucIbulum  a u r ic u la  
Crucibulum  s tr ia tu m
Depth
P e lag ic
P e lag ic
15-100
3-189
C y lin d r is e a la  c f .  t o r t i l i s
Cymatium k re b s i  14-18
D aphnella e la ta  15-22
Diodora c ay en en sis  0-19
D is to r s io  m cg in ty i 25-170
E lephan tanellum  im bricatum  
E p iscy n ia  in o rn a ta  5-42
Epitonlum  candeanum 
Epitonium  c f .  E. t o l l i n i  
Eulima b i f a s c i a t a
Eulimastoma v e tu la 18
X
X







F a s c io la r ia  l i l iu m  
Fuainus encosmius 
I th y c y th a ra  la n c e o la te  
K ila tu s  p o n d e lla 18 
L it lo p a  melanostoma 
Longchaeus candidus 
M arg in e lla  d e n t ic u la ta  
Mi c ran e  Hum re g u la re  
Murex fu lvescena  
Murex m esso riu s 
N a ssa riu s  a lb u s15 
N a tica  canrena 
Niso in te r r u p ta  
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P arv itu rb o Id es  In te rru p tu s  0-50 
P h o s ln e lla  c a n c e lla ta 15 
P le u r o l l r la  t e l l e a  35-100
P o lin lc e s  d u p llc a tu s16 0-15+
Pyrunculus c a e la tu s  15-294
Retusa candei
Rhizorus acu tus 15-124
R lnglcu la  c f .  R. n i t id a  
R lng lcu la  s e m is tr ia ta  34-107
Scaphander c f .  £>. w atsonl 
Scaphella  junonia 1-45
Sconsia s t r i a t a  15-255
Slnum polandi 
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Strombus a la tu s  12-35
Syrnola ampla18 
Syrnola m eridiana18 
T erebra d is lo c a ta  0-20
[ Terebra p ro te x ta 1]
Tonna ga lea  12-35
T riv ia  m altb lana 2-50
T u rb o n illa  a p ic u la ta 18 
T u rb o n illa  a sp e re lla 18 
T u rb o n illa  baca18 
T u rb o n illa  c o n fe rta 16 
T u rb o n illa  confinitmr18 









T u rb o n il la  e rw in i18 
T u rb o n illa  f le x io 18 
T u rb o n illa  f u s t i s 18 
T u rb o n illa  p ro ce ra19 
T u rb o n illa  uncina18 
T u rb o n illa  b u sk lrk ae19 
T u rb o n illa  b u t le ra e 19 
T u rb o n illa  chenow ethix8 
T u rb o n illa  e l l i s i 19 
T u rb o n illa  norae18 
T u rb o n il la  o lu s18 
T u rb o n illa  r o l f e i 18














T u rb o n illa  tabu la te11a18 
T u rb o n illa  w l lb e r t i18 
T u r r i te l la  acropora 3-413
T u r r i t e l l a  ex o le ta  1-170
U rosalpinx p e rruga ta  
V erm icularla  fa rg o i 
V erm icularia  k n o rr i  
V itr ic y th a ra  c f .  V. m icromeris 
V i t r in e l la  meta18 
Zebina browniana15 
Z eb ine lla  decussa ta15 2-17
X
X












1 Fauna from a w ell a t  Burwood, L ou isiana. This w ell was d r i l le d  by 
the  U.S. Army Corps of Engineers and samples were examined by 
R ichards (1954) to  a depth o f 625 f e e t .  This w ell should have pene- 
t r a te d  the mudlump c lay s th a t  a re  exposed in  the  mudlumps o f South­
west Pass, a few m iles away (Morgan, 1961, p i . 1 ). C u ttings a re  pre 
dominantly from ra th e r  shallow dep ths. Since most species do not 
recu r in  o ther mudlump faunas, reco rds from the Burwood w ell a re  
here  questioned.
*Fauna from a mudlump is lan d  in  the  mouth o f Pass a L outre. This i s  
probably the same as the  PAL 7 lo c a l i ty  o f th i s  d is s e r ta t io n ,  com­
p a ra b i l i ty  i s  fu r th e r  d iscussed  in  te x t  d e sc r ip tio n  o f m ate ria l 
s tu d ied .
3 The -8 .25  to  8.38 foot in te rv a l  in  SP 1-B. F urther reco rds from 
th is  in te rv a l  are  given in  column 8. In  B a r re l le 's  study (B a rre lle , 
1963) pelecypods received  g re a te r  r e l a t iv e  emphasis than they d id  
in  Corgan (1965). N either B a rre lle  (1963) nor Corgan (1965) p ro ­
v ides complete faunal l i s t s .  They stud ied  the same c o lle c tio n  but 
B a r re l le 's  study did no t produce a labe led  c o lle c tio n  and Corgan1s 
was not o rien ted  toward an exhaustive  l i s t i n g  o f the fauna.
4The -348.8 to  352' in te rv a l  in  SP 1-B. F urther reco rds are  given 
in  column 9.
s The -455.7 to  455 .9 ' in te rv a l  in  SP 1-B. See note number 10, below.
s The -472.8 to  473 .0 ' in te rv a l  in  SP 1-B. F urther reco rd s are  given 
in  column 11.
7Fauna from PAL 7. Most probably equals column 2. See d iscu ssio n
in  the M ateria l S tudied sec tio n  o f the  te x t .  
aThe -8 .2  to  8 .4 ' in te rv a l  in  SP 1-B. Equals column 3.
®The -348.8 to  352* in te rv a l  in  SP 1-B. Equals column 4.
10The -455.41 to  456.75 ' in te rv a l  and a -4 5 3 .6 1 core chip from SP 1-B.
See note number 5, above.
11 The -472.8 to  4 73 .0 ' in te rv a l  in  SP 1-B. See column 6, above. 
l a SP 5, see M ate ria ls  Studied sec tio n  or the  te x t .
13SP 6, see M ate ria ls  Studied sec tio n  or the  te x t .
14SP 94, see M ateria ls  S tudied se c tio n  or the  te x t ,
15In  one or more re fe re n c e s , th is  species i s  recorded in  a d if f e r e n t  
generic  combination or under a synonymous name. 
i e Records from the  Burwood w ell a re  questioned . This species may not 
be p a r t  o f the  mudlump fauna.
17Id e n tif ie d  by Dr. Kenneth J .  Boss, Museum of Comparative Zoology. 
18A new spec ies  described  in  t h i s  re p o r t .
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Appendix 2
LOUISIANA STATE UNIVERSITY DEPARTMENT OF GEOLOGY MUSEUM 
TYPE COLLECTION NUMBERS
A ll specimens tre a te d  In the  System atic D escrip tions are  
deposited  In the Louisiana S ta te  U n ivers ity  Department o f Geology 
Museum Type C o llec tio n  and are  assigned  c o lle c tio n  numbers as in d i­
cated  below. An a s te r is k  (*) in d ic a te s  a figured  specimen. Numbers 
in  paren theses ()  show abundance.
A lv ln ia  auberlana (Orbigny), 1841. 7342*, 7480 (7 ) .
i
Aorotrema n lc h o ls i  Corgan, new sp ec ie s . Holotype 7377*. Paratypes 
7375 (1 ) , 7376 (1 ) .
Arene 11s Corgan, new sp ec ies . Holotype 7359*. Paratypes 7360*, 
7361*, 7362 (5 ) , 7363 (1 ) , 7364 (2 ) , 7365 (2 ) .
Besla v a r ia  Corgan, new sp ec ie s . Holotype 7352*. Paratypes 7354*, 
7353*, 7355 (2 4 ), 7351 (8 ) , 7392*.
Cadulus acus P a l l ,  1889? 7366*, 7476 (19 ), 7477 (13).
Cadulus cheethaml Corgan, new sp ec ie s . Holotype 7471*. Paratypes
7464*, 7465* ( th in - s e c t io n s ) , 7468*, 7469*, 7470*, 7462 (8 ) , 
7467 (+1,280).
Cadulus anderseni Corgan, new sp ec ie s . Holotype 7378*. Paratypes
7379*, 7380 (11 ), 7463 (T ransverse th in - s e c t io n ) .
Cadulus morgani Corgan, new sp ec ie s . Holotype 7455*. Paratypes 
7453 (2 ) , 7454 (1 ) .
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Cadulus h l lg a rd l  Corgan, new sp ec ie s . Holotype 7456*. Paratypes 7457*, 
7458 (2 ) , 7459 (5 ) , 7460 (1 2 ), 7461 (21).
Cadulus howel Corgan, new sp ec ies . Holotype 7451*. Paratypes 7452*, 
7448 (1 ) , 7449 (8 ) , 7450 (46 ), 7466 (Axial th in - s e c t lo n ) .
Cadulus lo u ls la n ae  Corgan, new sp ec ie s . Holotype 7339.
Cerapons sim ulator Corgan, new sp ec ies . Holotype 7387*. Paratypes
7388*, 7389 (1 ) , 7390 (1 ) , 7391 (1 ) .
C h ry sa llld a  Species A. 7429*.
C h ry sa llld a  Species B. 7428*, 7427.
C h ry sa llld a  Species C. 7426*.
C h ry sa llld a  gaudens Corgan, new sp ec ie s . Holotype 7344*. Paratypes 
7345 (7 ) .
C lrcu lu s pentagonus (Gabb), 1873. 7382*, 7383*, 7485 (1 ) , 7486 (2 ) ,
7487 (1 ) , 7488 (2 ) .
E lephantanellum  lmbrlcatum (C arp en te r), 1859. 7430*, 7482 (16 ).
E plscynla ln o rn a ta  (O rbigny), 1841. 7343*, 7479 (1 ) .
Eullmastoma v e tu la  Corgan, new sp ec ie s . Holotype 7348*. Paratypes 
7346*, 7347 (20 ), 7349*.
Eullmastoma Species A. 7425*, 7424 (3 ) , 7423 (6 ) .
K ila tu s  pondella  Corgan, new sp ec ie s . Holotype 7350*.
Longchaeus candldus (Moerch), 1875. 7356*, 7478 (4 ) .
M lcranellum reg u la re  (C arpen ter), 1859. 7341*, 7481 (48).
P a rv itu rb o ld es  ln te rru p tu s  (C. B. Adams), 1850. 7381*, 7489 (56 ),
7490 (3 ) , 7491 (2 ) , 7492 (6 ) , 7493 (2 ) .
P h o s in e lla  c a n c e lla ta  (P h i l ip p i ) ,  1847. 7373*, 7475 (1 ) , 7494 (1 ) ,
7495 (5 ).
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Syrnola ampla Corgan, new sp ec ie s . Holotype 7396*. ParatypeB 7397 
(3 ) .
Syrnola m erldlana Corgan, new sp ec ies . Holotype 7357*.
T u rbon illa  (T u rbon illa ) a p lc u la ta  Corgan, new sp ec ies . Holotype 7437*.
P aratypes 7438 (4 ).
T urbon illa  (T u rb o n illa ) a s p e re l la  Corgan, new sp ec ies . Holotype 7393*. 
T u rbon illa  (T u rbon illa ) baca Corgan, new sp ec ie s . Holotype 7367*. 
Paratype 7368.
T urbon illa  (T u rbon illa ) co n fe rta  Corgan, new sp ec ie s . Holotype 7420*.
Paratypes 7418*, 7419*, 7421 (7 ) , 7422 (2 ) .
T u rbon illa  (T u rb o n illa ) conflnlum  Corgan, new sp ec ie s . Holotype 7406*.
P aratypes 7407 (25 ), 7408 (1 ) , 7409 (2 ) .
T u rbon illa  (T u rb o n illa ) erw lnl Corgan, new sp ec ie s . Holotype 7358*. 
T u rbon illa  (T u rb o n illa ) f le x lo  Corgan, new sp ec ie s . Holotype 7440*.
P aratypes 7441*. 7439 (1 ) , 7442 (9 ) .
T u rbon illa  (T u rb o n illa ) f u s t ! s  Corgan, new sp ec ie s . Holotype 7398*.
7445*, 7446 (4 ) .
T u rb o n illa  (T u rb o n illa ) heathae Corgan, new sp ec ie s . Holotype 
7402*.
T u rbon illa  (T u rbon illa ) procera  Corgan, new sp ec ie s . Holotype 7413*. 
P aratypes 7410*, 7414*, 7411 (1 ) , 7412 (1) 7415 (40 ),
7416 (1 ) , 7417 (1 ) .
T u rb o n illa  (T u rb o n illa ) unclna Corgan, new sp ec ie s . Holotype 7443*. 
P aratypes 7444*, 7447 (36).
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i
T urbon illa  (Pyrgiscua) buaklrkae Corgan, new sp ec ies . Holotype 7401*. 
Paratype 7369*.
T u rbon illa  (Pyrgiscua) b u tle ra e  Corgan, new sp ec ie s . Holotype 7404*. 
T u rb o n illa  (Pyrgiscua) chenowethi Corgan, new sp ec ie s . Holotype 7405*. 
T u rbon illa  (Pyrgiscua) e l l i s i  Corgan, new sp ec ies . Holotype 7400*.
Paratype 7399.
T u rbon illa  (Pyrgiscua) norae Corgan, new sp ec ies , Holotype 7403*,
7433*.
T u rbon illa  (Pyrgiscua) p lu s Corgan, new sp ec ie s . Holotype 7432*.
Paratypes 7430 (9 ) , 7431 (4 ) .
T u rb o n illa  (Pyrgiscua) r o l f e i  Corgan, new sp ec ies . Holotype 7370*.
Paratype 7371.
T urbon illa  (Pyrgiscua) t a b u la te l la  Corgan, new sp ec ie s . Holotype 7435*.
Paratypes 7436 (1 8 ), 7434 (1 ) .
T urbon illa  (Pyrg lscus) w llb e r t i  Corgan, new sp e c ie s . Holotype 7394*. 
Paratype 7395.
V i t r in e l la  meta Corgan. new sp ec ie s . Holotype 7384*. Paratypes 
7385 (2 ) , 7386 (2 ) .
Zebina brownlana (O rbigny), 1841. 7374*.
Zebina decussate  (Montagu), 1803. 7372*.
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Appendix 3
REDESCRIPTION OF SOME WESTERN ATLANTIC CADULUS
One o f the  la rg e s t  and the th ree  sm alles t G adlla- l lk e  Western 
A tla n tic  Cadulus a re  no t unequivocally  id e n t i f ia b le  from published 
d a ta . They are  red esc rib ed  below. D escrip tions are  based on examina­
t io n  o f type specimens.
Cadulus (G adila) greenlaw i Henderson, 1920
1920. Cadulus (P la ty sch ld es) greenlaw i HENDERSON, U.S. Nat. Mus.
B u ll. I l l ,  p. 123-124, p i .  18, f ig .  11.
R ed esc rip tio n . - Cadulus (G adila) o f la rg e  s iz e ; opac ity  bands moderate, 
p e r s is te n t  throughout ontogeny; growth form e longa te , cu rvatu re  strong , 
expansion s l ig h t ;  in f la t io n  a t  or near a n te r io r  th ird ;  ap ertu re  and 
a d u lt s h e ll  w ith f a i r ly  strong  d o rso -v en tra l compression; holotype 
11 mm long, 1.00 x 1.25 ran wide, w ith a .25 ran ap ic a l d iam eter.
Remarks. -  Known only from the ho lo type, USNM 314767. Henderson (1920, 
p. 123) knew the apex was G a d ila - llk e , but placed £ . greenlaw i in  
Polyschides because i t  was much la rg e r  than any W estern A tla n tic  G ad ila . 
Larger G adila a re  known.
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Cadulus (G adila) m lnusculus D a li, 1889 
P la te  IV, F igure 6
1889. Cadulus m lnusculus PALL. B u ll. Mus. Comp. Zool. Harvard U niv ., 
v . 18, p . 432.
1889. Cadulus m lnusculus P a l l :  PALL, U.S. H at. Mus, B u ll. 37, p. 78. 
1898. Cadulus (G adila) m lnusculus D a li: PILSBRY AND SHARP, T ryon 's  
Man, Conch., v. 17, p . 164, p i .  32, f ig s .  42-43.
1901. Not Cadulus m lnusculus P a l l :  PALL AND SIMPSON, B u ll. U.S. F ish  
Comm. 1900, p . 457.
1903. Cadulus m lnusculus P a l l :  DALL, U.S. N at. Mus. B u ll. 37, 2nd e d .,  
p. 78.
1920. Cadulus m lnusculus P a l l :  HENDERSON, U.S. N at. Mus. B u ll. I l l ,  
p. 134, p i .  19, f ig .  4.
R e d e sc r ip tio n . -  Cadulus (G adila) o f very  sm all s iz e ; fu sifo rm , s l ig h t ly  
curved, w ith  m oderate, m edial in f la t io n ;  a p e r tu re  o b liq u e , w ith  s l ig h t  
d o rso -v e n tra l com pression; apex round, sm all, w ith  in te rn a l  c a l lo s i ty ;  
ho lo type 2.2 mm long, about .60 mm in  d iam ete r, in te rn a l  diam eter o f 
a p e rtu re  about .38 x .35 mm, diam eter o f  apex, w ith in  c a l lo s i t y ,  about 
,25 mm, c a l lo s i ty  about .05 ran.
Remarks. -  T his sp ec ie s  seems much more compressed than  measurements 
in d ic a te .  The lec to ty p e  designated  by Henderson i s  USNM 93122.
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C adulus (G a d ila )  l o t a  H enderson, 1920 
P la te  IV, F ig u re  5
1920. C adulus ( G a d ila )  l o t a  HENDERSON. U .S. N a t. H us. B u ll .  I l l ,  
p . 134-135, p i .  19, f i g .  2 .
R e d e s c r lp t lo n . -  C adulus ( G a d ila )  o f  v e ry  sm all s i z e ;  w ith o u t s ig n i ­
f i c a n t  c u rv a tu re  o r com pression ; I n f l a t i o n  m ed ia l; a p e r tu r e  o b liq u e ; 
apex ro u n d , w ith  I n te r n a l  c a l l o s i t y ;  s i z e ,  abou t 2 .35  mm in  le n g th , 
w ith  a .50  mm d ia m e te r , a p e r tu re  .30  mm, apex about .15 mm w ith in  
th e  c a l l o s i t y ,  c a l l o s i t y  n e a r  .05 mm.
Rem arks. -  The a p ic a l  p o r t io n  o f  th e  h o lo ty p e , USNM 161581, I s  b roken . 
H e n d e rso n 's  d e s c r ip t io n  n o te s  t h a t  C.  l o t a  i s  sm a lle r  th an  £ . m ln ls c u lu s . 
T h is  i s  n o t t r u e .  H enderson took  in a c c u ra te  m easurem ents o f  C. 
m lnuscu lu s from a p r io r  d e s c r ip t io n ,  and he a p p a re n tly  compared ty p es
a f t e r  th e  ty p e  o f  £ .  i o t a  had been b roken .
C adulus nanus C lench and Aguayo, 1939 
P la te  IV, F ig u re s  7-8 
1939. C adulus (G a d ila )  i o t a  nanus CLENCH AND AGUAYO, Mem. Soc.
Cubana H is t .  N a t . ,  v . 13, p . 197.
R e d e s c r ip t io n . -  C adulus o f  m inu te  s iz e ;  w ith  s l i g h t  i n f l a t i o n  j u s t  
a n te r io r  to  m id d le ; v e ry  s l i g h t l y  cu rv ed ; apex s t ro n g ly  com pressed 
d o r s o - v e n t r a l ly , a p e r tu re  s l i g h t l y  com pressed l a t e r a l l y ;  w i th o u t  in ­
t e r n a l  a p ic a l  c a l l o s i t y ;  w ith o u t s c u lp tu r e ;  s iz e  o f  o n ly  known specim en, 
1 .8  mm in  le n g th  and .5  mm in  w id th , apex .18 x .26 mm, a p e r tu re  .30 
x  .27 mm.
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Remarks. -  The h o lo ty p e , MCZ 8922, and a p a ra ty p e  In  C uba's Huseo 
Foey a re  th e  on ly  known specim ens. The sp e c ie s  has never been 
I l l u s t r a t e d .
Very sm all Cadulus w ith  d o rs o -v e n tra i ly  compressed a p ices  
and l a t e r a l l y  com pressed a p e r tu re s  appear to  form a very  d i s t i n c t  
m orphologic group. R eference to  Cadulus (G ad ila ) does no t seem p ro p er.
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Appendix 4
REFERENCE SPECIMENS EXAMINED IN STUDIES OF PROSOBRANCHS
REGISTER OF TYPE AND REFERENCE SPECIMENS 
EXAMINED IN STUDY OF AOROTREMA
Cycloatrema c lstron lum  D ali
Holotype: USNM 94581. Recent Western A tla n tic  l o t s :  USFC 
92802, USNM 95083, 95084, 95088. P lio cen e , F lo r id a : ANSP 18442, 
18445.
Aorotrema gardnerae P llsb ry
Holotype: ANSP 19550.
C yclostrem lscus humboldtl H e rtle in  and Strong 
Paratype: ANSP 188328.
Cyclostrema pontogenes Schwengel and McGinty 
Holotype: ANSP 178720.
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REGISTER OF TYPE AND REFERENCE SPECIMENS EXAMINED 
IN STUDY OF CIRCULUS PENTAGONUS (GABB)
C ircu lu s cosmius Bartsch
H olotype, Recent: USNM 192708.
Cyclostrem l8cus g ly p to b asis  P llsb ry  and Olsson
Holotype, Recent: 187832. Paratypes (3 ) :  277268. Para­
types (3 ): F 93 in  the Olsson c o lle c t io n , donated to  the  Academy o f 
N atu ra l Science o f P h ilad e lp h ia  but not y e t assigned  accession  
number s .
C yclostrem iscus glyptomphalus P ilsb ry  and Olsson 
Holotype and 3 para ty p es: ANSP 187831.
Skenea t r i l i x  Bush
Recent lo ts :  USNM 32496 (7 ) , 35365 (15 ), 35365 (1. This 
lo t  bears the  same number as the  preceding . The USNM-USFC la b e l i s  
marked TYPE in  p e n c il but the specimen i s  no t in  the  type c o l le c t io n ) , 
35395 (7 ) , 35827 (24 ), 40579 (17 ), 40660 (1 6 ), 40806 (1 ) , 40817 (26 ), 
40888 (3 ) , 41444 (5 ) , 44622 (1 3 ), 44661 (8 ) , 45160 (1 ) , 45161 (7 ) , 
45162 (1 ) , 53864 (1 0 ), 941916 (4 ) , 94917 (1 ) , 94923 (1 ) , 94924 (2 ) , 
198170 (22 ), 322707 (1 ) , 406713 (3 ) , 406714 (1 ) , 449157 (17).
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REGISTER OF TYPE AND REFERENCE SPECIMENS 
EXAMINED IN STUDY OF EPISCYNIA
E piscynia b o liv a r i  P ilsb ry  and Olsson
The holotype i s  supposed to  be In  th e  c o lle c tio n  o f the 
Academy of N atural Sciences o f P h ilade lph ia  but could not be lo ca ted ,
Adeorbls c a r in a ta  Gabb
Holotype, Miocene: ANSP 2832.
Eplacynla mauryi Gardner
Holotype, Miocene: USNM 350510.
E piscynia m egalia Woodring
Holotype, Miocene: USNM 561325.
V i t r ln e l la  m u ltic a r in a ta  D ali
P liocene W estern A tla n tic  l o t s :  ANSP 18433 (1 specimen, 
F lo r id a ) , 18443 (7 specimens, F lo r id a ) , 18482 (14 specim ens). Recent 
W estern A tla n tic  l o t s :  USNM 449160 (1 specimen), 594170 (1 specimen); 
ANSP 228515 (number not reco rd ed ), 277550 (1 specimen), 277551 (3 
specim ens).
REGISTER OF TYPE AND REFERENCE SPECIMENS 
EXAMINED IN STUDY OF PARVITURBOIDES
P arv ltu rb o ld es  a v itu s  P ilsb ry
Cotypes, P liocene, F lo rid a : ANSP 18460.
Fossarus (G otto ina) b e lla  D ali
Recent W estern A tla n tic  specimen: ANSP 178759.
P arv itu rbo  decussatus c lausus P ilsb ry  and Olsson
Cotypes, Recent, E astern  P a c if ic :  ANSP 181281. A dditional 
Recent E ast P a c if ic  l o t :  ANSP 277273 (3 specim ens).
Fossarus comptus Woodring
Holotype: Middle Miocene, A n t i l le s :  USNM 369501. Recent 
Western A tla n tic  lo ts :  USNM 656175; ANSP 264794 (2 specim ens); 291462 
297005 (4 specim ens); 297548 (2 specim ens).
P arv itu rbo  copiosus P ilsb ry  and Olsson
Syntypes (4) Recent E aste rn  P a c if ic :  ANSP 181270. Other 
Recent E aste rn  P a c if ic  l o t s :  ANSP 277274 (18 specim ens), 277275 (1 
specim en).
? V l t r ln e l la  decussata  Carpenter
Paratype ? , Recent E aste rn  P a c if ic :  ANSP 20602. This spec! 
men bears an o ld  la b e l from the Sm ithsonian M azatlan C o llec tio n  and 
apparen tly  i s  one o f C a rp en te r 's  o r ig in a l  specimens.
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P arv ltu rbo  germanus P ilsb ry  and Olsson 
Holotype, Recent: ANSP 181282.
V Itrine11a In te r ru p ts  C. B. Adams
Recent W estern A tla n tic  lo ts :  USNM 64361 (number not r e ­
corded), ANSP 199916 (11 ). P ilsb ry  (1946, p. 5) apparen tly  had access 
to  type m a te ria l but th i s  could not be loca ted  in  c o lle c tio n s  examined.
L lo tia  (Arene ?) milium D ali
H olotype, P liocene , W estern A tla n t ic ,  USNM 113085. Western 
A tla n tic  Recent lo ts :  ANSP 264794 (3 ) , 291246 (1), 297548 (2 ) .
V i t r in e l la  monile C arpenter
Paratype ? , Recent: ANSP 20603. This specimen i s  from the 
Smithsonian M azatlan C o llec tio n  and appears to  be one o f C a rp en te r 's  
specimens.
Cvclostrema san ibelense  P ilsb ry
Holotype, Recent Western A tla n t ic , ANSP 181119. Paratypes: 
USNM 617402, ANSP 181119A (4 ) , 174896 (7 ) . Other Recent Western 
A tla n tic  lo t s :  ANSP 154841 (1 ) , 178549 (1 0 ), 181078 (4 ) , 185343 (26), 
220894 (5 ) , 277482 (1 ) , 287483 (2 ) .
D elphinula tubercu losa  Orbigny
W estern A tla n tic  Recent l o t s :  ANSP 20620 (6 ) , 46134 (2 ) ,
70147 (1 , broken), 130709 (1 ) .
Cyclostrema z a c a lle s  Mazyck
Cotypes, Recent, Western A tla n t ic ,  USNM 251242. The lo t  a lso  
in c lu d es a prepared rad u la .
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